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Directors Find FUancfad Situa
tion Not as Cheering as 

They’d Like

:
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groups, in order of their numer-
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WINNIPEG, April M.—The 
gislature last night took up a.

la the
Tfce resignation of Mr. P.' F. Broc

ket Secretary of the Belleville Y. M. 
<3, A„ was before the Directors of 
the institution last night.

It -was accepted. Mr. Brocket 
■wants to hand over to hi# 
about the 15th of May. JSe Is 
into business, tout has net yet com
pleted his plans.
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|se. XXxSa5-
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the machine. It took 

i^ahout half an hour to
The mo- I?.H V> M

<■- Mayor
start the works going again.

At 2.30 this afternoon the work 
was moving along nicely. What will 
happen

* If'^ ^ jwül wpüwas to wind up the operations launch- .
' ed two yeap afo. The eiderwaAs 

«n koih sides of Bridge street at the*
1« w.. r|,nnir' 3““«ture with Highland avenue were 

Open May ^ tà 66 ton tip 6nd «c*wtlo“* made

defeated by 
of the gpeal

the deefd-waa
ing vote of Speaker. \he has been 

here Mr. Broekel has ibuilt up a fine 
organization and the service to the 
city was never so well handled and 
the Y.M.C.A. never more 
than at the present 

The following Statement was is
sued today from the YJIjC.A.:

The Board of Directors of the Y.
M. C. A. held their regular monthly, Twelv* °» the Children’s
meeting at the (building on Tuesday |Aid s<xrtety were Operated on by Dr. 
eveattg, April 12th. Dr. Yeomans. chant on Belle-

, president, who has been unable Tilto Goeeral Hosuàal for 
perform his duties for some time, ttotA,e- The chilien «ame through 

t of illness, Was in the the operation well and are alt back 
awateony Wte himself. i»the shelter.
Absented by tie different ^nty-five children are now hous- 

ts were quite encouraging. ®4 the Shelter. Of these Iaspec-

in the, nse #f the privileges 
and good interest i» all lines
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of Daniel tit a den of Lion^' t 

said Hon. Mr. Justice Orde at the net 
Liens’ Club luncheon at Hotel 
qgd*te todgy. It was really "*tdges

weld PopeHe tothe Eliwi
qia as a reeul 

The miners 
the faces of t 

:/■ ers the aro 
manifesto last 
era last weel 
ment and owi 
break up the

Recoto as of praise to the City 
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That section of Mdge street
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as around «te Murney property was the
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lets retHed by Majgw^fo^ ]

“I feel
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keen interest to basketball and the! other ca8e Pities are awaiting trial, to Make a hunk for the children aged sl6ePed 6-he' ™°8t Powerful industrial £ d ÿ* h^Îlth do^the reco ed to «he scene and had the work

1 . . C°n?'66110,1 11 was recom- • sp^k ot liy|°g condition^ in. Just the upstairs-and the down, -------- men ia high places and our existing to restricted hours and the use of The concrete wall on the north
mended that the matter of the camp f*id ^U8to” , JlU8t lm»etne a,no partition or curtain for privacy. AdfflttS DtSttTtfWI institutions,’’ said the Judge In re- certain streets for parking slde ot the A®. 18 being knocked
for employed boys who ere unable to ,1>y ten feet’ Pr‘unei'I'he place dirty and filthy Do you _ ply. He deprecated this as he felt I Mr E R McBride occupied the down and «• paved walk will -be
,et reguiar holidays be carefully FrOBl WSHttSS P»tS « Public men of high ! chair ** ** at the curb. This wUl neces.i-
gone into. This camp would be[a ha“ 8^y A step ladder to, This is a sample of the sorcalled c whn urs . ® moral Worth, citing instances of Pre- , ■' —- tate excavating but will eliminate the
reasonably near the city to enable «° UP®^1"3- You can look through homes the inspector has to deal with. 4eBeptJ , ’h - * * he ls* a miers Meighen and Drury. It is a! MEN GIVEN WORK. necessity of steps,
the boys to go to and from their work joints of the floor into the room1 He acknowledges frnm • mwo from, the 0PJP.Ç.L.I., L*on- •, 1 .
The committee reported that the **«”■ Seven people llring in ther(Cbl.) Lazier $10 00 Mre E r' d°n’ gaTe himBelt up ta the policé Jro ^ laem^ment situation
Boys’ Work Board of Belleville have, TOom- the *eds so tight together you'McBride, $1.00; Dr. Marshall, u*- lM‘ eTe?n« and 18 *>*[ng held. people try t0 see [ 1“^ t0day Whe° 3
with the assistance of the Rotary hardly have room to get between1 Mr. Perry, $2 00 ’ Saffi Batock' a foreigner, from ~ ~ —---------- I r ot men were put *°
Club; secured prope- on S----------------------- H---------------------------------- ' p°‘*t Anne, was this morning ré- (Continued on page 4.) I work on the pavement.

Lake near Màdoc wh'ch will be fully FI OW OF P.DI H TMTPk 11 C manded on a B.O.T.A. charge, laid,
equipped for the regular Belleville 1 ^vLU UN 1U U. U. hy Inspector Napkin.

bZJ^L,L .. - -fsBR never so huge as now
over 400 men and boys and the pro
portion of members using the Asso
ciation greater than ewer. The fi

ll
.
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Seeks $10,000 as
pCbarl; | 

is Proceeding
Damages 

Case i$FULL TEXT OF ENGINEER’S REPORT 
ON CONDITION OF BAY BRIDGE

;

What Are Doties - ;
NEW YORK, April 13 (By Can- $22,000,000 have been reported as ftf RsrtPIlllüPC IMaut 9

adian Prese)—Gold appears to be en route and arrived. Thus the to- V1 w® IvUllCTS llUW .
nancial statement was the only oneifl°Wlne int0 the United States from tal imports since January 1 are over! What ara the duties of a bar-ten-
that was not so satisfactory The re-' garters of the world, especially $155,000,000. The bulk of the shlpJ4erMn theee daya?" asked Hon. Mr.

Europe. Since the beginning of the ments are from Great Britain but Juetic °rde 0,11 Tuesday afternoon at
year net imports are calculated at France makes a close second. ’ The the as8lzes at a trial of a damage suit
abbot $160,000,000, and bankers ex- board's figures give $43,688 000 as whtotl the Plaintiff’s calling until
pect a continuatidn of the movement from London between January 1 and hte :ln;*ury w*8 that of bar tender. The
Scarcely a day passes without the ar- March 10 and $37,060,000 as from judgp wanted to know if his whole
rival of some shipment. Paris. Since jMarch 20 reports in- thne ’was taken ;ap dispensing soft

According to the Federal Reserve dicate a further $9,483 000 from drlak8.
Board’s figures $É8,795,OQO was im- London and a further $7 000 000 The witness explained ibhat in the
ported to the ten days ended1 March from Paris ‘ \ ’ Picton hotel to question, the bar-tem-
20 and $133,000,000 between Janu- By continental divisions Europe d®r lo0ked after ‘he soft drinks, dig- 
ary 1 and March 30. Against this accounts to date for nearly $112 000 - pens!n8 and the quick lunch counter,
there was an outflow of only $4,349,- 000, North America for Î14 fini nn’n the iob Mag qulte'8n oserons one.
eee !n lhe perldQ and *3S8 ' (“eluding $10,000,000 from Canada,
°°«t!n-t « Shdrter" >' * - Seuth America for $5,300,000 and

Since March 20 shipments of over Asia for nearly A22,000.000.~

( The ten, thousand dollar , suit 
| brought by Alex. MacDonald, of Pic- 

I'ton, against the Standard Paving Co. 
I tor damages resulting when a Ford 
car to which he was seated ran into 
a roller on Pinnacle street in the 
early morning of Nov. 1st last, was 
still to progress this afternoon in the 
assize court before Mr. Justice Orde.

McDonald bad his left ear almost 
severed and his face cut, bis injuries 
requiring months of hospital and 

medical treatment.
The plaintiff contends negligence 

on the part of the paving company.
Wm. Carnew for the plaintiff; F. E. 

O’Flynn for defendants.
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Mayor Hanna Going to Toron
to Tomorrow and Expects 
Then to eLarn When Tells 
Will be Stopped and Bridge 
Made Free.

Good Evening; Bow 
Big an Egg Have 

You Seen Lately?
cent canvas yas not as successful as 
the Directors had expected and the 
Association faces a very serious prob
lem here, as ft will require at least 
*2,000 of additional new subscrip
tions to take care of the year’s work 
and have a clean slhte at the end of 
April, when the Association 
ends. ' ' ‘

1

There was still no news today as to 
when the Bay Bridge is to be freed 
of toils but Mayor Hanna told The 
Ontario this afternoon that he was 
going to Toronto tomorrow and ex
pected to learn, something then.

The full text of the report on the 
conditions of the Bridge as made 
by the Ontario Department of Pub
lic Work, published^ in this city for 
the first time res*:

In these days of egjg-toying 
contests and stories of huge eggs, 
Just listen to this:

A Rhode Island Red hem, be- 
to Mr. Robt. Gibson, 34 

Hillertwt Avenue, of this city, 
today laid an 
eight and a half inches round 
the long circumference and eeTen 
inches the shortest way round.

Next!

year

The Directors feel that 
many friends of the Association 
not called on in the recent* campaign 
and it would 'be

a great 
were

Toronto Bears 
Hon. Dr. Cody 

Is Made Bishop

a very great assis
tance to them in their work if any of 
these citizens would be good enough 
to send their subscriptions in. The 
Directors consider the financial con
dition so serious, that at 10.30 they 
adjourned to meet on Tuesday week
ll,0T?Z to endeay"°r to take care of 
this difficult problem.

Bay M Quinte 
Î Clerical Union In 

Session Here Today

W. A. McLean,- Esq-
Deputy Minister of Highways, 

Ontario.

-

BENCH AND BAB HERE 
HONOR JUSTICE ORDE X 

V O^rFIRST LOCAÏU VISIT

wm. jmmmm/mmmm «on of the portions below water level
Dear Sir, _ , ? were visually examined as far down

At the annual spring meeting of V°” June 4’ and 6’ 1919’ 1 made as this was possible. To test the 
the Bay of Quinte Clerical Union an &xamlnatlon ot the bridge over sides of .the piers for cavities, a pike 
held in Christ Church yesterday and tl’e^Bay ?,* <)u.i,lte between t*e City pole was used and in this manner the

MÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË _ _ ........ . . | todajl, Bev< Canon Armstrong pte- ^ e sides of the piers were examined to
Hon. Mr. Justice Orde. presiding. B Collinsr C. H. Cameron, Sheriff 8idede The Rev- A* s* Dickinson ^unty’ to reP°rt adepts of about fourteen feet. The

judge, at the assize, waa the guest ot Morrison, J. D. O’Flynn E J But- read 8 paper on “Tk« " Church’s - , Piers were also examined for being
honor at the Hastings Law Library W. C. Mlkel, K.C., K. F. Brydie. ^aching Office.’’ Major, the Rev. A. *£-** WhlIe had
Association banquet at the Hotel ô*fcia, court reported and B. Mai- H‘ £reaean 8poke »« “The Ministry BetUed’ repalr8 have been complet-

Judgment in »» , ' gave _ , , k>ry. court crier. of Healing." Rev. F. J. Moore of f1 7 J**“d 1 Its present condi" ed that correct any difficulty to this
Court ^terdav n s. C°Ullty ® Crown Attor- The gathering adjourned to the St Jame8' Cathedrat- Toronto, re- tion W6 »rdi«i^ cam would have respect. The substructure of the

Smith the pialntiffff aT, L t ® W‘Uiam Carnew’ pAsldent’ **" Belleville Club and thence on to mid- lated the experleDCe ot tbe healing tha^ton™ ** *** Pler3 eeem soup<1'- and while there

ZSLjZZZSi “TcTSSISTTU. « SS 7ZT PSfirSLSSiat: %™•«»-ZmZZZZUZXr*
sr-s s?sr sa sM25si - •*«.

s- t “™rr.s,tr2r.r.xxztzxzx~r szyutrsasSs;A7^r ^ et

svIS? - - d™-E5E ~~ e*.r<r -£«sEE! ~ ”* K c me •“ r. c»srws: ™- ,ss!.,*rrs

must revert to acts.’’^ Specifications tor Steel Highway hood tod- as r^ards ffifi i^ApTa2ndtT toe ffij-

........................ *

TORONTO, April 13.—; A private 
cable received in this city today 

stated that Archdeacon Cody, rector 
of , St. Raul’s Anglican Church here, 
and former Minister of Education in 
the Ontario Provincial Government, 
had keen appointed Bishop of Mel
bourne, Australia. No confirmation 
was available here. Dr. Cody is out 
of thé city.

JndgmenÇFor $205; 
Marmora Man Wins

■ His Honor Judge Deroche
1
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Anna Held Left SIOO.OOO. high court judges.

* ÏW Aprn 12—-Annai Those present were: Justice Orde 
Held, musical erfmedy star, left prop- Judge Macauley, of the Yukon
000 toéltof tPP;”imately *100-- Crowa Attorney William Carnew, 
_00, the chief benflclary being her Judge Wills, Col. Lazier J.
daughter, Leanie Carrera, according S. Masson K.C w Wrieht r«i w
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FOR PROHIBITION éf3
if '! L .-

I :-V, -v- ------ K. ? A-a-C-M-:! '1
Quinte Quad had an easyNlctory l One of tiejdèat games of basket- 

over tye Tigers in the basketball ball ever played by public school 
league on Saturda> at the Y. the teams in Belleville was played on 
Spore standing 42 ip 22 at the close. Satuuflay evening between. Grier St, 
As the Q. Q. are a touch more exper- and Q. A. S. The score at the end 
ieneed team, it was not expected that of the game was Grier St. 14—Q. A. 
the Tigers would run high but they S. 13. Grier street played their us- 
shorwed great, improvement, €ll uni, steady game 
through the match, especially «during were on the job all 
the last period when they scored 16 Q. A^ S.'team was tihe one showing

maprovedkenfc These boye are "com
ing along nicely andjf they keep at 
4h« game there wil^-.he a team on 
Ann Street next year that will, ‘be

JPI Ik,. h___Trail Bangers Complete Organ
ization—Local Camp to be 

Known as Crusaders.
POTATOES!^PR1L 5TH

Community Club Postponed this 
Week—Local Baseball Club 
to Enter County League

Rednersvllle.—43ne week from to
day the. Referendum vote. Interest 
Is Increasing here and we anticipate 
a good solid ", majority for keeping 
the cellars “dry.” ' 7 ',

Rev. Mr. Sharpe discussed various 
phases of the prohibition question 
yesterday and upon the preceding 
Sunday. There were good congrega
tions and a heârty appreciative in- 

•terest shown.
The Trail Rangers completed .or

ganization at the church here Wed
nesday evening last. ■ The camp is 
to be known "as The Crusahers and 
comprises twelve members wi 
Pastor as Honorary President: C. 
Harold Babbit, Mentor; Eugene Gar- 
butt, Grand Chief'; Keith Redner, 
Sub-Chief; Sherman Babbit. Tally; 
Bernard Redner, Cache; Gerald An
derson, Chairman of Gom. /They 
have already organized for indoor 
baseball And are planning to hold 
weekly meetings. The hoys and 
their

“Gj Mrs. W. B. Northrop 
at lunch and bridge on 
Ottawa-

entertained 
Thursday iA

Mr. Justice Ord< 
Since His E 

pT * to Be*

'THEATRE clj

Another One Se 
Court Leaving 

ket for Tu

LY 31 ir r Hartington and■d7 Tl A

the pia: 
time.

■HP . „ r Duchess of Devonshire.
points. ' ■

The line up: . . . HHHH
® Quinte Quads—Alien, Bongard,
Cook, Strschan, Leavens.

■ Mr. Justice Orde 1 
•visit to Belleville to] 
elevation to the bed 
sidg at the Spring ] 
/The court will n 

both jury cases held 
another court. Thei| 
McCoy vs. Quinn fl 
and only two cases.

/ The list of cases I 
Jury C’aj

Small vs. Riggs j 
Amusement Co., Pq 
tor plaintiffs and w 
Porter, Butler and 1 
dants.

Johnston vs. Riga 
I'm Amusement Co.,I 
ton for plaintiffs an 
Porter, Butler & P|
dints.

Both the above cal 
the Palace't&eatre 4 
her wbdn. several 4 
over the Palace loq 
lngs.

'

ment th
of evangelism who labor In connec
tion with the Oak Lake summer 
ÇAmP. .have-arranged for toe'1 
paign bf*T821. ‘

has returned to Ottawa.
The marriage of Mrs. John 8. Mc

Laren of'Toronto, to Mr. Chester 
P6yne, 
very, quiet!

!
Tigers—Whelan, Scott, Post, Jn-

der^ott) Cook.4 Wm'îüÊÊrk.
hard to ibeatt 

:;$C»h<l6fe<:efp;
Grier St.—Redtern, J. Redfern, H.

cTa.¥

s
cam-.

of Ottawa, will take jlace

S. by 33 to 3 at basketball. The _ - of British Columbia, who addressed
" 4 ihm up: B I th* • °.ttewa ' Canadian Club will,

1 v 4 Q. M. S.—Weir, Andrews, Croft, 1 I while in Montreal, be the guest of.
1 § i Faulkner and Barriage. x I Dr. Grace Ritchie England, .The

y*'- Q. V. S.—McIntosh, Naylor, Pal- ’; f Local Coubcil of Women held a tea
- mer^orresfèr. |»- tor Hop1. Mrs. Smith, at-<tià Themis

Club.
Mr. Edmund Burke, the Canadian 

-f baritone, leaves England for Italy in 
April for three months’ study. In ! 
September lie plans to sail tor New 
York to begin his winter tour of the 
United States and Canada under the 
management of Loudon Charlton, of 
Carnegie Hall,,New York. ' .7.

Armltage Ewing, of Montreal, who i 
came to Lpndon In connection with 
the Baldwin case before the Privy 
Council sailed for New York on 
March 23 on the Adriatic. He 'will I 
likely'' return to represent Mrs. M.
Day Baldwin when the case comes 
before the court some months hence.

Mr. And Mrs. W. -G. M. Shepherd, 
wh<j arrived in London on the Em
press of France, leaves^ this week to 
spend some time in Paris and in the

V‘Oipsy’7 Simon Smith was-born and 1B^uln deVa8tated
in a gipsy caravan on ihe borders At "h GenCral F Meig6en is in 
Epping Forest, England. He-comes „<> " . -
from real Romany stock. He became h r aDl r8' ,®ackett- who 
a rolling stone and, when Texas and > g “d tr°m Ind,a'
Mexico: were “wild and woolly”, he ™ !rith the tormef8-
was a travelling horseman. His wan- B”gla”d' T,hey wil1,
derings took him across the ocean t0
forty-one times. He also explored r ****** Parents, Mr. and 

Tthe great city o* London by night Hague’ ünIveraity Ave-,
for five years as the driver of a cab. T. .
Eventually he was reached by the „ J*6 of Mr. Lester Mer-
gospei, studied, and becaW a Lon- £68°pB °pf “ra' J Marcler to Ma-

dame P. e. Lamarche, has l been at-

:

„ „ ... »„x. Won <4 Lost "A T>. 
Upstreamers ~. . 4 ' 0
Quinte Dead . . .
Albért ^College . V1 

.7, . 3

z
0«N ZE-t-1À 1 z-5 <i *

B.M. 8. .
Christ ,Churqh . 78 
Excelsiors . . ,0 ; \

Tigers . .. . .,0
Tabernacle dropped oqt.

0, Wq 1 1 4
V

4fh the 4
IBreadth

of Banking Service
■pVER f Department of Banking Service findsvfijll 
■L-» adequate expression in the Bank TjF Montreal Its 
Branches cover the Dominion of Canyla from end to end; 
it has its own offices in the -financial centres of Groat 
Britain, France and the United Sûtes, and its correspond
ents in every part of the world.

No matter what form of banking-'service may be required, 
whether it be in, connection with the Saving* Department, 
the financing of business or the carrying on of foreign 
trade relations, adequate facilities for such 
afforded by this Bank. The Manager of any branch will 
be glad to have you discuss your requirements with him.

A Direct Wire Service 
is maintained between the Bank’s offices in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver,
New York, Chicago, and San Fratidscb. *“

1
with the Cradle- Roll departmént. 
Mrs. Crosby has charge of the Home 
department for this year. Thus the 
Sunday school is endeavoring to 
lipk up with every home.

Rev. Mr. Sharpe, also Mrs. .A. E. 
Phillips and W s. W. C. 
attended the .temperance 
the opera house, Belleville, ' on Fri
day last. They report Mr. Johnson 
(Pussyfoot! a very, pleasing and em
phatic speaker in behalf of prohibi
tion,

'
TT

OCEAN MAIL 
SERVICES vj

Demi
mejetin

■apsey,
Str.^Victorian from St. John on 

Âpril 16, for U. K. and other 
tries via ü. K.

Str. Emp. France, from S^. John, 
on April 22, for XJ. K. apd other Conn

Mr. Claude Wannamakqr visited Str. Tunisian from St. 
our villaap Saturday in the interests April 21," for France,, (parcel post 
of the Referendum- only.)

Winter also spent-the week end str. Chignecto, Trom'-Halifax dn 
making shqrt calls and renewing ao- April 15, for Bermuda, Leeward Is., 
quaintences. Fur coats and winter st. Lncla, Barbados, St/ Vincent, 
wrAps were again brought .to public Grenada, Trinidad, Br. Guiana.

Joined the coal strike in Great Brit-]” AOor Barbados, Trinidad, 

ain, but we trust that tjhis branch 
of ttie “sympathetic" will not Spread 
so far as to Atfect the weather 
défions. 7*i

.Miss Adams, who has been train- 
■ * 2on work In Chicago for

.ears,* Is. the gueçt of her 
Via. W, -j, McFaui, and will 

n6 t,.ve a brief Account of some phases 
of her work at the Community Club,
Friday evening, 15 th inet.

The Community Club was post
poned hist Friday evening owing to 
tite heavy, rain, Saj^Ao a better pro- 
P>m wHI- be in store tor the meeting 
in Victoria Church this week. Don’t 
miss it, is the advice of those At; the 
central 'office, tor with two weeks 
of, preparation, what' may not be?

The pastor’s subject for next Sun
day is: “From Seller to Cellar, to 
—”, Services at Centre, Victoria 
and RednersvHle respectively.

Mrs. A. Herrington, Front street 
east, has shown us a Record example 
of / “hen’s r fruit” measuring 614 
inches in circumference horizontally 
and 8 hi vertically. >

Mr. E. Moy ia^very bsily engaged 
on tl&'-ftjundation of hip new resi
dence.

Rednersvllle Baseball dlub held 
the first meeting of the year in Rad
nor's Hall and elected officers: Hon.
Pres,, Hon. Nelson Parliament, M.
P.P., Rev. L. M. Sharpe, Messrs. W.
C. Dempsey, Earl ' Weese and BariS 
Russell; Prep., Mr. D. T. Stafford;
-Vice-Pres., Mr. Roy Wannamaker;
Secy., ; Mr. Cecil Hermon; Trees.,
Norman Weese; Captains, Geo. O. E.
Mopre, Geo. R. Wannamaker; Man- CHARGE OF ASSAULT
ager, Harold Babbit./ it was decided _ John Poturney, of Point Anne, was 
to enter a county league if possible 
and it is probable this league will 
be made lip of téams’from Consecon,
Wellington, Bloomfield and Redners- 
ville.

g at
workers are hoping for every 

success. x
Seyeral of our Sunday SchooL-ef- 

ficials attended the sub-jeonvention 
of Sunday School Workers in the 
Anglican Church on Tuesday even
ing last. They report A very kind re
ception and a splendid session. Pros
pects Idok very bright for our Sun
day schools, also picnic this year.

A similar event was held at Mass- 
assaga Thursday evening, for Ross- 

-more, Huff’s Island and Massassaga 
Sunday schools, and the reports are 
very .optimistic froid that direction 
als6. Next Wednesday evening, 13th 
inst.. Centre is to he the scene of

coun-
>Non-Jury <

-McCoy .vs. Quinn, ' 
pltintiff and W. C. I 
the defendant.

(McDonald vs. Stan 
—Wm.CArnew for 
0*Flyim, Diamonji 1 
defendant. ~

(Leonard and Leon 
1er and Payne for pi 
new for defendant.

m
4^John on

‘‘GIPSY” SMON SMITH
season is to be Gipsy Smith, who is 
singer, leader And preacher all in 
one.

service are

^Ottawa Trip 
(To Sta;..7

tXStr. Can. Volunteer from Halifax 
on April 20 for Argentine Republic, 
(parcel post only,)

Str. Can. Fisher, from Montreal 
on May 3, for Bahamas, Jamaica, 
Br. Honduras. .. 1.

Str. Emp. .Japan,_fÿom Vancouver 
om April 19, for China and Japan.

Str. Emp. Asia from Victoria on 
April 28, for China and Japan. „

convention for their own, Mountain 
View, and Rohlln’s MUls Anglican 
and Methodist schools, likeyiae.

Mrs. W. R. Ostrom is progressing 
favorably after her operation iji 
Belleville hospital. ~- 

Mr. Orhy Alyea has been 
novel use of his motor truck, d 
ering cordwood to the Quinte cb 
foctory. He also draws loose ha# 
l&Km it in large, bulky loads which 
gives d very unique appearance as 
it rolls along the public highways.

Mrs. Frize, of Brighton-, spent; sev
eral days with llêr cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Crouter, after her release 
from the Belleville hospital, where 
she was taking treatment for 

/vous troubles.
Mrs. Herbert Hall is" enduring op

erations’ weekly undAr the skilful 
care of Dr. McCullough, Belleville,, 
for some nasal afflictloil. She is im
proving sqmewhatf*-

Mr. A. G. Roblin was the first to 
plant potatoes in onr community 

m; put injt part of 
T of the road ion

con-
Rotarians at todal 

Hotel Qtiintq listen* 
from the Ottawa Roj 
among the speakers t| 
W. S. Clarke, E. GuJ 
iM. P., Mac Robertsoj 
ertson, Col. A. P. All 
Judge Wills, O. H. 9] 
con, J. A. Kerr and I 
( Who spoke on the j 
tiyi.) A number oj 
learned in Ottawa w 
delegates. The newl 
J. G. Moffat, occupla

- THEY HAVE Olj 
DOWN NEAR Blj

-■B6ENOS AIRES ] 
first big gusher amol 
in the government fil 
Rlvadavia has just 1 
■with an estimated pe 
barrels a day. The] 
in that district had! 
this new one is in aj 
field It is thought I 
mean Argentine is eo 
of large production 
heavy, as is the othel 
duced at Comodora H 
of little use except fj

CARUSO’S VOICE fl 
H AS A LI

l

BANK of MONTREAL'. ! V

|v- z

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS

Pakl Up ^22,000,000 L Rest £22,000,000 
Total Assets ^560,150^12^5

ranged to take qlace on Tuesday I 
j morning, April T2, at- 'Âquhrtèr past f 
eight o’clbck, at Notre Dame Church! 
Ottawa. Immediately after the' cere
mony the bride and groom will leave 
tor* Vancouver, B.C. 1

the British capital,. He has held 
great campaigns in that country, the 
United States, and In ,Chatham. Can
ada. He was also at Smlthfield lot 

Anniversary service a little 
over a yekr-ago, and the people flock- 
ckL to hear tifm.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN MAY WED
AGAIN, NEW YORK RUMOR

NEW YORK, jAprll 1Y.-—^Among 
the latest social notes from Holly
wood, Cal., is the rumor thsjt Char
lie Chaplin is engaged to ,M 
ColUnsi^a young screen actri

a Sunday 4
I , OBITUARY

in the cast of a picture by John Bm-^er», etc., for the first ^ek, and Oip- wa^the eldest daughter of th6 tal 
merson, and Anita Loos, and later sy Smith writes Rev L. M. Sharpe Asa Wallbridge and Marv >nd!J 
signed a contract with Gcddwyn. The to reay that-he is in heartiest sympa- and was boro at Ma^saT™™ p ^ 
principals in Uris -personal scenario thy will such efforts and will wel- Township,of Amelia burg ^^arch 
have refused to discuss the repprt, come the hoys royally. 20th 1B49. „„„ March
but neither has denied it: The com- Fortunately this year’s campaign Robert Rye, Esq in *1866 °wtio ca^ 
edianjs divorce froth Mildred Harris is being carried on earlier than usual, rted on a ve^ ’successfol ^rriaJô 
has not yet been made absolute. - beginning Sunday^ July 17th, and manufacturing business ^

closing July 31st. This, is designed 
to cause a^ninhnum of disturbance 
to the work of the churches near at 
hand and wil! be out of the 
the August quarterly meetings,, or
ganization work in the church, etc.

NAPANEEner-

ST. ANDREW’S ARE 
BASKET CHAMPS.

iss May 
ess who

Messrs- Geo. and Jas. O'Hara, or 
Syracuse, N. Y., were in town tthls 

week, to attend the funeral of their 
father, the late George O’Hara.

Mr. Charles C. Clarke, St. Anne de 
Bellevue S. C. R. Hospital, spent the 
Easter holidays with his mother, Mrs 
fA- C. Clarke, Donald St.

Miss Florence Hyland 
Alice ‘Bateman

recently went to the coast to appear

St. Andrew’s are the champions of 
the Trail Rangers’ Indoor Baseball 
League, having been undefeated 
during the series of matches at the 
Y.M.C.A.- On 'Saturday afternoon the 
Presbyterians defeated the Baptists 
by 14 to 12 in the final

this year, he havi 
the orchard sont 
’(-yimy Ridge” Farm, on Tuesday, 
the 5th inst. Results will be watch
ed with interest. *

and Miss
spent Easter week 

with her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hyland. Bicknell's Corners. <-

Mr. Mallettj who has ‘been the 
guest of Ifr. and Mrs. W. S. Herring
ton during^ the past week, returned 
to Toronto on Monday last?

Mrs. Ward, of Detroit, andi little 
grandson, Horace Fleming, spent the 
yéelt end with Mrs. A. F. Holmes.

Mrs. 8. Dickens returned home ^iman spent the week end at Gilmour. 
on Tuesday from Watertown, after 
the wedding of her son, Mr. Jas. Ar
thur Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Huffman en
tertained some friends on Wednes
day'evening. . <

Mrs. R. A. Leonard feft on Monday 
for Toronto to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Lace.

■ ■ ■ at gab
Creek, Hillier Township. . In 1876, 
Mr- Rye having been appointed light
house keeper at Scotch Bonnet, they 
disposed of their business, bought a 
farm on the lake front, and lived a 
retired life., They had two adopted 
children: Finley, who is on the 
term, and Mrs. Sarah Noxon,. of To- 

Mrs. Rye had lived with her 
Finley since the death of her 

husband, whovdied In
an Angiioan In religion, but not 

at .all bigottçd, and was ever ready 
to do good in the community in 
which she lived. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides her two chil
dren,, thrqe sisters: Mrs. Mary Jones 
of Belleville; Miss Bessié 
bridge, anti Mrs. Cora

’ game.
Emmanuel Church won from John 

St. by 16 to 13.
7 " IRISH. OUTRAGÉS DECREASE

DUBLIN, April 11.—The official 
weekly summary of attacks against 
the police and military, Issued to- 
daÿ.e shows that .the casualties suf
fered by the-crown forces,during the 
week, decreased to 25 »aq compared 
with 46 last week. ;

, Mr. Wm. Hough has had several 
bees hauling gravel for tÿe ednerete 

zV/ril of bis new barn to be erected 
soon.

8. Welbanks and son have their 
large straw-barn- nearly completed 
on “Chestnut Grove" jarm.

Mr. Char Ackerman removed from 
"bur midst on Wednesday last after 

a brief sojourn subsequent to giving 
up railroading. He will resume farm
ing near Ameliasburg.

Mr. A. E. Phillips, of "Cove Cot
tage” farm, has his Delco Light plant 
completely connected to run all sta
tionary machinery about the house 
and, barn. The latest 
is • n

way ofI MARMORA
Mr. and Mrs. Colster visit 

in Bancroft last wçek.
Misses Edna Reid and Flossie Wil

ted friends
I X

DECLINED, SPEAKERSHIP
TO BE ABLE TO SPEAK.

MONTREAL, April 11.—Why she 
declined the distinction of being -the 
first woman to occupy the Speaker’s 
chaiir 4n a Parliamentary Legislature 
was explained by Hon. Mrs. Ralph 
Smith here today. The decision 
taken, she said, upon her realization 
that, if she accepted, the women of 
her Province would be left without 
a spokeswoman .on the floor of the 
House. Y ' ;

I NEW YORK. Ap 
Caruso, whose life v 
for several weeks.' A 
tack of pleurisy, trii 
day for the first tin 
stricken and those t 
eged to hear him de 
still possesses all its

ronto.!| I
Miss Ethel Bristol, of Owen Sound, 

Is spending a month’s holidays with 
Mrs. D. Thompson.

Miss A. Young, who is teaching 
Hear Toronto, visited her sister at 
Mrs. R. Campion’s last week.

MF. J. P. Martin is in Toronto at
tending a* convention of the Rexali 
Dealers of Eastern Canada.

Mr7Roy Johnston, Detroit, Mich, is Mr. Thomas Callaghan, who left’a
couple , of weeks ago to visit his son 
in. Oshawa, suffered a paralytic stroke 

Mrs. Homer Miles Entertained and is in they hospital in that place.
His friends'in Marmora and vicinity 

ing, in -honor of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- will hope that'lie may again (be re- 
ence Vine, of St. Catharines, who are stored to health, 
spending a few days ip town.

Mr. C. B. Wilmot, oï Belleville, 
was the guest of Mr. ànd Mrs. W. S.
Herrington, on Thursday of last week 
and attended the Masonic Ball.

Mrs. R. Butler has returned to her 
home in Lorneville, after spending a 
couple of weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Garrison, and friends 
at SlllsvUle and Napenee.^

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vine, of St.
Catharines, and Mr. and Mts. Mark 
Hawley mdtored to Kingston on Wed- *
nesday to see Jfr. Arlie Loyst, who * WINNIPEG, April 9.—Capi- * 
la receiving treatment there. ♦ talized at half a million dollars, *

Miss Gladys Rlfeley, of Selby, is * a n^w company has been formed ♦ 
improving, after a very serions op- * here to handle commercial ♦ 
eratlon on her throat. x v * paper ia connection with the *

MlsB/^atiharine XlallagheK of Dor- * motor trade., 'Large numbers ♦
, land, and the Misses Aldorah and * ot motors are sold in the prov- *

I Annie Reid,- />t Belleville, spent the * tece on the instalment plan, * 
-Easter holidays withiMrs. R. A. Port, * and the method in use is tor the *
■ of Shannqnvtile. * dealers to use unpaid notes as^*

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wiseman and Mr. * collateral at the banks. In the ♦
8. Amey spent Bastef week with * United States special corpora- * 
friends in Belleville and Sidney. /+ lions have been formed (o *

♦ handle this business. In CajL *.
♦ ada, up to the present, little »
♦ has been done in this way. 
**♦♦*♦♦♦ + ♦♦** *>

1894. ' She
was

arrested on Saturday charged wtiih 
assaulting -a foreigner and was 
(brought to toe Belleville lock-up, 

The case had m»t "been taken up ear
ly ..this afternoon.

and richness. Carusc 
sisted of two friend 
milled to visit him 
hie apartments in th

was
I
$ #

Æ:
A bill Introduced In New York "Mr." Harvey Wallace and son, ot 

State Legislature would regulate 'the Port Hope, weri? visitors in the city 
quality of gasoline. tody. f

achievement 
arnessing qp with the milking 

It runs so perfectly as to 
be a real advertisement for electric 
development. Mr. W. N. Redner Js 
also Installing a light-plant in the 

“residence -on the farm 
chised.

Mr. Roy''Wannamakèr’B are mov-

Wall-

Massassaga. She wgs the jg®11 jghhe^sSlren*’ Mr" -Mrs.

118
!! ' tei.machine.i The Lafayette, tl 

the Calaveras Grovi 
Cal., wae blown do- 
feet tall and 30 fee
the base.

at HOLLOWAY STREET.YOUNG - TRIO OF VETERANS 
HAVE MANY SCARS AND MEDALS

uhurch burying ground, Hillier. about sixty friends on Tuesday even-/
“ At Hollowly St. Church on Sun
day, Prof, Maine of Albert College 
conducted the services in the ab- 
senee of the pastor," who. was taking 
anniversary work in Trenton. His 
sermons were greatly appreciated 
botlr morning and 
people ot Belleville are. fortunate 
indeed in having the privilege of 
listening to Prof. Maine from time 
to time.

At the close, of the evening service 
a social hour wXs spent and during 
that hour two stirring addresses 

given by Mdssr?. Miller and 
Findley, of Albert College. The for
mer spoke on “Why we should vote 
for probition.” and said that eàch 
one

recently pur-
MISS CATHERINE MURPHY. 

Miss Catherine Murphy, an 
njaiden lady, whose home is 
corner of John St,

k
x aged

■war; and Boris
AN ASSAULT ALLEGED.

Mr. William^MacDonald and Mrs. 
Hattie Leveck. were arrested Satur
day evening charged with assaulting 
Mr*. MacDonald of Thurlow. The 
case was not yet before the court/at 
three o’clock this afternoon. '

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> *♦♦ ♦
* HELP SALE OF MOTORS ON Ak-'
* , INSTALMENT PLAN.

ing in|o the home opposite 
church, lately vacated by Mr. w’ 
Belnap’s.

All the lumbermen have returned 
from the north, the Iqst to arrive 
being Mr. Fred Wilson. Xll tell of 
e mild winter, but a good cut of 
ties, posts, poles, etc.x Surely lum
ber and such materials will soon see 

great reduçtfon in price, as the la
borers were not

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 22— killed during the 
(By Mall)—Three little orphans, -who Sjmlnov, aged 14, of Kiev, whose

father and mother pefished under 
Bolshevik rule in Kiev.

YOUNG MARRIE; 
IS SENT TOF t

at the
, , M I. Wharf St„

died today in Belleville General Hos
pital Her entire life was spent in 
this city. She was a daughter of the 
late Daniel Murphy. Snrvivln|x $!• 
one sister, Miis Mary Murphy and 
one brother, Timothy, both oL Belle- 

a faithful member of

the

served three years in the aiiti-Bol- 
shèrik
who were _tor a kmg’1 time

evening. The Mrs. Jeen Greene 
• was today sentenced 
-Masson to a term ofl 
(tihe Mercer Reforma*] 
of guilty to an offefl 
der the vagrancy act] 

' “From what I’ve] 
previous conduct. I 
thing I can do is to 
the Mercer and give 
tiittity to (.mproFe. yon] 
to,” said the court 
tenêe and added=r—“j 
take warning !" ]

<
armies of South Russia and Little Fomenko, who was not a 

play soldier, but served in the mar 
chine corks toe Kornilov regiment 
risking execition if captured, ti part
ly blind, due to a wound 1n the head. 
His last deed of bravery ^as per
formed when the Crimean forcep 
treated before the Bolaheviki. At 
that time he lay in a hospital,at Sim
feropol. When the hospital

among
toe Russian refugees here, have been 
admitted to the military academy of 
the Jugo-SlaV republic at Sarajevo, 

through the personal efforts of Bar
oness Wrangel, wife ot General 
Wrangel.

ville, She was 
3t. Michael’s Church.a

♦so wëll paid this re- wereyear. * (
Mr. Chas. G. Brickman has just .

f completed a very neat little garage T6e t,oys each wear the Cross of
Messrs. Wm. Fox and Pymer were ?t- Gearge- earned r<)r bravery on the cuated and all had fled he l«fc
the builders. Another Improvement ftl®Id' fach ^ distinguished him- found a carriage and ho'rses and

E-EHESE
the Cnmea was evacuated by Oener- The three bôys are bright and 
a. Wranje!,. they have beeg living to- cheerfurand still full of readiness to 

ggp| gather in one ot the Cpssàek camps, help others. Young Brussilovsky
o Mr. and Mrs. S. Bent, a daugh- d na™e8 âre Fomenko, while fn the Russian Bmlbassy hos-

■terf i . jaged 16’ ®°n ot * Russian colonel, pita! tore, recovering from a wound
Mrs. W. J. Babcock has been very wh°7ra« «>7 the Bolshe-vlki; Con insisted on surrendering his bed to 

busy, recently calling ln connect f 15’ ot 0d^. aa old officer, too slck to sty in
. whose fattier was also a colonel and camps. - ,

<' -

was eva- v
must put| forth his utmost in 

the coming fight 
perance forces had no place in their 
ranks for the careless and 
ent. Mr. Findley spoke on “What it 
would mean to Ontario if we did not 
secure prohibition:’’ Mr.. , Ewart 
Jones occupied thé chair. ' ’

Arrangements are^being made to 
accommodate

and that the tern-
Mr. G. Wallbridge has purchased 

the farm lately owned and occupied 
by D. Kenny and has taken up abode 
there. We welcome these new- res
idents. 1

iûdiffor-

CAST
Ft» Infants-,

là Use For O
*lwaye bears - j

%

80,680 Orangemen 
who will • gather in London for the 
12th of July celebration.

■
‘ the Mr. Allan Boyle won the chair 

donated by Mr. M. J. Lynch at St. 
Michael’s bazaar. . >m ; tognammofw *
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rouif bandits HOLD up sr pygsyfaBT !S
"“St hS™0shotKÀad3™™ TORONTOTAROtThrJsÇâSzI"HET“

Mr T1ist|w OtiIp’s Vlrst Visit ----------------------- — not playing the game fairly. They M-aat.v it-,, nfrrHn^ Is Rnlstor * boarda- banking it with earth ♦ *lv*n e*«“inS br two Prominent

* Since His Elevation LONDON, April, H—At noon today four armed, but un- mu8t thta* » ereat many people OH^A?d Am^teal to hÏÏ^" * 0r aahe8' and coverln* ft wlth ♦ aienol at theG w va ^tooTThe
to Bench masked bandits, shot and killed-Russell Campbell, 25, a citinen have repented. ’ °»8 AM Amf™aD ♦>an old sash. possibly a double ♦ f ^ f clre«e rvlTHEATRE 'em SHOT*» £ E f SCOBES^W.XHEE l TZZVl 2fi££ l Z'Z.’L

rt .2SffSA.£L»t Pl*^.nager two women cltak, were In the tank »“«££*,ta tarjta», î ÏZUZZ U. on the pa t

ke, ,or_Atata, « %,Xndta -mvenp , t^e tota,ng ta, „d in re,, Û'ZZZ’ZZ'' \ Î,ÏS*S‘=^“.££15 Î ^
Mr. Justice Orde ^111 pay his first western fashion swept into the bank with guns ready for âction. a**1”81 temperance wanted^“Gov- TORONTO, April 'll—To a run- ♦ When you set the plants In the ♦ q eTeQ aown' 

visit to Belleville tomorrow since his They ordered the manager to open the safe which he pretended ernment control and no bar.” ning accompaniment of jeers and In- ♦ open ground.
elevation to the Jtoneh and will pre- to <fo _ Personal Liberty. suiting personalities , “Pussyfoot'’ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * ♦**♦**♦
side at the Spring AssizeS.> In the meantime several villagers Including Campbell ten- “Tbe fourth accretion 1 Johnson yesterday delivered hie plea-------------------

The court will "be a small one, teredand as Campbell grappled with one pf the bandits he was 18 lpersonal FbeS^ There has bee« for prohibition before a gathering 
both jury cases being transferred to shot in the abdomen, dying shortly after. a Iot ot nonsense.talked on this and that filled Massey Hall to its utmost,
another court. The non-jury case 1s Other villagers held two Of the robbers till assistance- ar- other questions.* Some men talfc as If capacity and overflowed into the Me- 
MoCoy VS. Quinn has been settled rived and captured the men who are being brought to London,. ,they were merely individuals; as if 'tropolitan Church until that edifice 
and only two cases remain for trial. The Other two escaped. (.they were running their own little was crowded to the doors. *

The list ef cases entered ^follows: > They secured nothing although several thousand dollars ahow; 38 if man was workingtsMtiUjr Mf. Johnson appeared first at “the 
’"Jury Oases 1 was in the vault. ^ ’ -i " one end—himself. ' x overflow meeting, arid later, before

" Small vs. Riggs and The Griffin-------------—  —-------- -X—------------*----------------------------------------------------------- ’“The question of. personal liberty the gréât audience Iris Massey Hall,
Amusement Co., Ponton & Ponton |//)TC T ZA A i t\ |}/)VC is the h^eâtion of whom you are jie spoke with difficulty,
for plaintiffs and Wm. Camew and w m *— » ÏÏ- Oy voting for. Whose personal liberty, “Talk about loyalty!” he exclalm-
Porter, Butler and Payne for deltas- THF F\J fhF T1/1/ • fare you voting^for? ed, whence voice from the gailery
dants. - * * * *Z~ ■ v/rfWfin V TV 9 ..It la aulte true that some men asked what part, he had played In

FUTURE ,s CHIEF CONCERN ZSTS ÏÏÜT, "Z”
Rev. B. C. Ramsay Asks Ftei*~ “I am not struck with the im- troV . 4 , v care whether it masquerades under

Reasonable Attitude of Mtiu pression that the man who wrote mTnds hav^been‘ruined der fù^wn nïmeïtheTrty dozen
____ . that used the best English he could- ° m Q na e 6een ruln«» d6r lta own namS of the dirty dozen,

°» ProhlbitH/n—Though i find but lt i8 p08slble to gee bis by it ’ it is disloyaf. We must have done
Mm IfoMs Opposite Opinion; meaning ' - “I’m not voting—I intend to vote with it. We must eradicate its evils

- He fe Honest In Those Opln- “This is the only question W are ‘’Les’~îor F.ut K°r thlfutTxI by era(llcttng the trade ,taelt- In 
« A ai,. 1J u to vote on a week tomorrow (Mon anI TOtlng for-the boys who will be Cuba we don’t regulate the yellowIons and Should MtBe T*r- dJd7t^A^\*O.m0^ men tomorrow. If there is liquor to fever and operate it understate

for Oral Sites— Callin? Beem ae,; lt other% queationg had b« bad- aome b<v* who wtl! b* men control; we build sewerage and sani- 
Names WB1 Hot Solve ,fheVai.iaen; ln fact they bave been linked tomorrow, will-not be hurt by it, but tary systems and end the fever. In 
Problem. , |up with this questtofc, to a way they 80”6 210, « ia too big a risk. I America we don’t régulât» rattle-

are accretions w,u vote for the personal liberty of snakes; we kill them. In Canada, we
“In voting “Tés,” it has been said, “T IadS’ th,at they may haV6 the 

that one is charging some one else ^.8.t asVong manhood. With 
with beiàg un-Christian, 'it h»s been the,r ib®rty itt vle'ir’ 1 m not con’'1Jt ” 
said that Jesus did not show dis- aboat your life or mine Their
approval of wine, and the .argument- ***** bl«er than your life or 
is that, that being so, therefore He f“e’ t„hoagh we be mea wk/take a 
'did show approval and therefore it drink, Bever dru»k ia our
is un-Christian not to approve of Te8‘ _______ __________Xf '
wine. X ■ * - . . -■ I

r»__ _ w

......-

Tin? . ■=====
«TWO CASES 
AT ASSIZES HERE

=r-=

V /

objected to some 
s at the beginning 
t after a few ntin-

I î

Anoi !

Coni at the time. I 1,
<-j The bandits drove 
western fashion swept , 

ordered the ms
Uttummc- M

Arrangements are being made Xp 
secure-Gryfin’s Opera House for an
other lecture in the near tutiril££ 

Tours truly,
W. J. Boweç,

Care' of Quinte Hotel. City.
Apra aiiteiÉii

-vz X
ts : f.
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A RGE—CHAMBERLAIN
A quiet but pretty wedding was sol-

emnleed t at St. Paul’s Parsonage, ... WÊttlÊ^ÊtÊKÊ
Bancroft', pn Tuesday atterriooa, Ap- Brockville.—After thirty-two years 
rll 6th, when Gertrude Eva., daught- 8erTlfce with She London Lite, Insur- ‘4 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Chamber-’ ancé c°-. John Taylor, Brockville, 
lain, of Maynooth, was united in mar- baa been éqperannûatcd, and is sue- \ 
riage* to Mr. Francis Labatge of'Ban-, ceeded as superintendent by F: E. 
croft. The bride was very prettily Grande, Gananoque. who has been 
dressed in gray crepe-de-chene a»4 emI>lo75d, by the company for the 
ellk trimmed with beadsTo* match:. Cast s,x years.. Mr. Taylor*was em- 
After the ceremony the happy couple 6l0ye<1 ia Uie Kingston office of the / 
left for their borné i^ Faraday. j London Life for eleven years before

being made superintendent at Brock
ville twenty-one yéars ago.

,lab

*Superintendent Superannuated

....

Johnston vs. Riggs and The Grif
fin Amusement Co., Ponton & Pon
ton for plaintiffs and Wm. Camew, 
Porter, Butler & Payne for defen
dants.

Both the above cases arose out of 
the Palace ' thfigtre tire last Novem
ber wh^a. several tenants residing 
over the Palace lost their furnish
ings. ■

S,
un-

t H
TAYLOB—BRKÇE

" A quiet wedding of spécial Inter
est took place,at nine o'clock Friday 
morning, April 1st, at St. Paul’s Par
sonage, Bancroft, when Elizabeth 
Jan*, daughter of Mr. myi Mrs. Thos. 
Bruce tof Mayo, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Alexander Taylor of 
Monte agle. The bride was very be
comingly attired In her travelling 
suit of'navy blue serge and a black 
hat. Mr. and (Mrs. Taylor will réside 
in Monteagle.

’ Ready W Homeward Journey 
, Napanee.^M. Band, 
dry got ‘ 
will lea' 
and imi

and
Its' the popular 

merchant, of Napahee, 
or New Tork, 'April 
lately sail for Europe. He 

wfll land at Paris and thence go by 
rqjl to Marseilles from whence he 
will take a boat through the Medi
terranean Sea, landing " at Beirut, v 
Syria, thence by- ra 11 to Damascus.
Mr. Saad Is going home to visit his 
parents, whom -he- has not seqn In 
twelve years.

to etui; Non-Jury Cases 
McCoy ,va. Quinn, Wto. Camew for 

plaintiff and W. C. IMikel, K. C. foi 
the defendant.

(McDonald vs. Standard Paving Ltd 
—Wm.Camew for plaintiff- and 
O’Flynn, Diamot^ and O’Flyun for 
defendant. ■

Great

/
/ Temperance as a general con

dition and the forthcoming .'vote on 
non-importation of liquor in partic
ular were dealt with last evening by 
the Rev." D. Ç. Ramsay, speaking 
from the pulpit of John Street Pres
byterian Church.

“We are in the middle,” he began,
“of a periodical campaign on the
question of temperance. It would ,
be a good thing for all concerned-If seems o me that is a very
we could dispose for all time of this dangerou8 »ue of argument.” and he 
question. Men of all shades of gav* “ h°W U COuM be
opinion dpplore the coristant turmoil USad^Ith U8t the °Pposlte effect' 
caused h7 this matter of temper- ‘'Th^e is uo question about any-

; and in this turmoil theri is the 8 Chrl3tiaaity' 11 ,s a questl0n 
danger of intemperance of attitude a^‘ a qU , , 0 a. p an to flt tbe
of mind and of speech, and tills to . ” ! on8® time. No 
ttty mind, is as serious to the mental - U ”a^ aBy 8 B^8- 
and spixituar calibre of the nation as - <*r*”rized
intemperance in the use of spirituous Th® 8««ond ‘accretion’ is the ‘or-
liquor U g^Ized niin0rlty’ -

. „ , , A . “There is a party which has been
A Reasonable At^utude. i In existence longer than the oldest 

"The first need for all mçn in this wlne, the party which is In favor of 
question Is a reasonable attitude of intoxicating liquor. It Jias had a 
mind. We must come to thqt>ate bigger influence on Canadian poli- 
of mkid where we can admit that j.tica than any other, greater even 
those who do not hold the same, op- than the Farmer’s Party. And now 
inions as we do are honest in their they come Along with this—will you 
opinions. \ , "

“This is np time^tor sarcasm.*"
“I have been interested enough to 

take note within recent days of ' the 
things some men have said of me, 
knowing the opinions I hold on this 
question. ;

“I have been called a crank, a 
faddiat, a

cannot be content tp regulate the li
quor traffic; we must put an end to

tent, Mr. Johnson’s caustic references^ 
to “Hqn.” Charles Wtadie, who 
spoke in Toronto_ recently under Lib
erty- League auspices, drew warm 
applause from the audience, though 
some hecklers saw fit to cry “Good 
luck Ç» him” at the speaker’s fre
quent

(Leonard and Leonard, Porter, But
ler and Payne for plaintiff, Wm. Car- 
new for defendant.

foreign
Raising the rent $10 a baby, .the 

newest scheme of greedy Boston 
landlords,1 has aroused tile authori
ties to action.

:are \
:Will Tea and olives 

grown on Vancouver Island.
are successfully

Ottawa Trip ToM 
' To Stay-at-Homes

him^

BURNS HOUSES, 
IS OWNERS FIEE

ujje of that gentleman’s nàme. 
Police Prevent Troubie. 

Almost exclusively, Massey Hall 
contained ticket-holders, with the 
result, that the neighboring streets 

CORK, April 11.—Regular troops were fHled with thousands of thç 
in charge of an officer visited the Up- Bénehal public to whom the doors 
too district Sunday, arrested several 
civilians and burned down two farm 
houses and some produce following 
the ambush of soldiers on March 19, 
at Cross Barry, midWqy between 
Klnsale .und-. Ma«s;<wBa> is wh^eh - six 
soldiers were killed and five others 

(Wounded. The residents in the fanp- 
houses were given half-an-hour : to 
remove their livestock and ' food.

{Bo tartans at today’s luncheon at 
Hotel QUtntq 
from the Ottawa Rotary Conference, 
among the speakers being C. M. Reid, 
W. S. Clarke, E. Guss Porter, it. C., 
M. P„ Mac Robertson, Stewart Rob
ertson, Col. A. P. Alien, J. A. McFee, 
Judge Wills, O. H. Scott, W. B. Dea
con, J. A. Kerr and H. W. Ackerman 
(who spoke on the Boys' Wqrk aec- 
tioÿ.) A number ot new chorilses 
learned in Ottawa were sung by the 
delegates, .'the new president, Mr. 
J. G. Moffat, occupied the chair.

they have oil gusher

DOWN NEAR ^BUENOS AlREF

BUENOS AIRES April 11—The 
first big gusher among the oil wells 
in the government field at Cofnodoro 
Rivadavia has just been brought in 
with an estimated product of 25^000 
barrels a day. The previous tvells 
in that district had been As
ihis new one is in a n?— n=-t of the 
field It is thought that this may 
mean Argentine is entering on an era 
of large production. The oil is 
heavy, as is the other oil so far pro
duced at Comodora Rivadavia. and is 
of little uée except for fuel.

CARUSO’S VOICE STILL
HAS ALL OLD CHARM

!'"n*listened 4» reports ItX xance f4IX'\ oneAL were never opened. In the main, 
anti-prohibitionists were on the out
side, and their part was one-of jeer
ing and booing until the ejection of 
certain hecklers from the top gallery 
gave them à" more direct Interest in, 
the proceedings. The appearance of 
several individuals In charge of de- 
Jpctives fired the crowd with 
sading zeal, .and that

r’SS.f -: *

I,000
‘\

New Oxfords 
For Spring

cru-
more serious 

consequences weré averted was due 
to the excellent police arrangements.

V
Many at Funeral - 

of Miss Hercbmer
? ;

J
excuse the term—with this whine 
"bout the organized minority. It is

• 1

Death Has Called 
James H. Emsiey

an interesting phenomenon that this 
minority can defeat this party—ihe 
anti-prohibiton party—at the polls. 
Let tiw examine the fàcts.

“Just eighteen months ago in the 
largest yote the-history of On
tario, 68% voted against the yeperil; 
of the Ontario Temperance Act.

“In Belleville 70% voted. “Nov 
and 30% “Tes” on that occasion.

“The man who says that we açe 
being pushed into this thing by an 
‘organized minority’ ” — and he

Nothing gives one away Quite so much as last year’s 
Oxfords, on a Sunny Spring day. Nothing quite spruces 

np an appearance like new ones. We have all the new 
styles,—English, Blncher gnd Brogue, in leathers of var
ious weights for warm weather comfort. Stop in and look 
over the extensive new stocks and start the Uow Shoe 

season with, the right footwear

The obsequies of the late Miss 
Helen Herchmei* were held this 
morning from her late residence, 
Dundas Street, Ven. Archdeacon Rea 
mish conducting the service, ‘j’here 
was a large concejrrse of friends of' 
She deceased lady to paf their last 
tribute to her menfsgy. 
was. made in the family plot 
leville cemetery. The honorary bear
ers were Judge J. F. WhIs, C. Bogart 
*E. F. Mij^mrn. A. Gillen. W. E. 

sense of' Schuster and Robert Wallace-.

I
champions of . 

poor Baseball 
k undefeated 
latches at the 
afternoon the 

the Baptists 
kal game.
[on from John

/ The déath occurred on Saturday! 
afternoon at his home in'"the second j 
concession ^of Thurlow of Jamfes 
Henry Emsiey, a retired plasterer 
and stone mqson. Mr. Emsiey wSs 

-born in England and wrs invhis 86th' 
yçar, but almost hie tiers' life was 
spent here.

I

hypocrite, narrow, insane 
and un-Christian.” u- ^

Mr. Ramsay paused and Jhen said 
with a smile—‘‘That is a> somewhat 
formidable list.”

%
Interment 

in Bel-
(

“It is possible that the same 
things could be said~of those who do 
not hold the opinions. I do, but noth
ing'is to be gained "by speaking in 
that extreme way. * t

l His wife passed aw*y Ms1 July.
The funeral was held this after

noon to Belleville cemetery.X
Surviving are four daughters-qmd 

three sons—Mrs. S. Bopery, Lind
say; Mrs. Ed. Stapley, uf Tlhprlow; 
Mrs. A. Turner, of Alexandria Bay, 

"N. T. ; Mrs. ’J. Draycott, of this city, 
Robert, of BeHev411e‘ Frank of E5d-I 
monton and Thomasvof

. VlfeîfSMifpj ! '

- ^O^TrotttStPhotunàr

~ /
smiled broadly—“has no 
humor.” 1■Nr

visited friends
GIVEN BROKEN LEG AND j '

57 WOUNDS Bli RANDITO 
MONTREAL, April 11.—Crawling 

uponj his hands and knees, breeding 
What, he wanted to know, was the Ptohisely from -57 wounds and 

difference between Government con- screaming JoudOy for help, George 
trol and law control? There was Xhe Socholuk, a lumberjack who had 
obvious chance of partisan contiAl, a been *orking in. She bush at Timis- 
thing that would be worse than ever. Naming during tbs winter, was dis- 

“In this question of Government COTered iby Assistant Chief Cherrier 
control,” he declared, “wn on' the Lachine Police at qoon today 
the firm ground of experience.” He 
showed that Sweden, several States 
of the Union, and lastly Saskat
chewan, hqd tried Government Con
trol and all of them had gone" back 
to law control ■-

ft is the opinion of every one of 
the members of the Government in 
Saskatchewan, (regarding Govern
ment control) that the thing won’t 
work_ It is to be tried in British 
Columbia and in Quebec.

“But \No "Bat.?’
“accretion” he went on 

to say, was /‘Government control but 
no bar.” -

/ «The problem of handling the 
trade in liquor has given the 
thoughtful men

The thirdNEW YORK. April 11 .—Enrico 
Caruso, whose life was despaired of 
for several weeks,1 /following an at
tack of pleurisy, fried his voice to
day for the first time since he 
stricken and those who 
eged to hear him declared his voice 
still possesses all its old-time beauty 
and

1 Flossie Wil- 
id at Gilmour, ■ 
Owen Sound, y 

holidays with

of this country 
many serious things to consider and 
it demands* the thotught and reason
ing powers of the best minds ln Can
ada.

s
$■ - |

was 
were privil-

Montreal. ,v.p is teaching 
her sister at 

[week.
In Toronto at- 
of 'the Rerall 
ipada.
Bn, who left‘a . 
B Visit his son 
aralytic stroke 
in that pl^ce. 
a and vicinity 

again (be re-

AN ORIENTAL EVENING.I-
“It is not only a moral problem. 

It is an economic and'scientific one 
as well and no such problem can be 
solved by1 merely calling némes. To 
call names is to cast doubt, on one’s 
own position.

Gn Friday evening last, the Ep- 
worth League of Holloway St. 
Church presented an "oriental even
ing.” The affair was under the di
rection of the missionary depart- * 
ment and its success is in every way 
due ro

richness. Carpso’s audience con
sisted of two friends, who 
mitted to visit him occasionally at 
his apartments in the Vanderbilt Ho- FOR

S^LE
are per-

Iv 'Sfcan the corner of Sherbrooke street 
and Sixth avenue. He was taken to 
the hospital, wttere it was found 
that he had 67 wounds, and also that 
ÿis leg was broken. He stated that 
he had been attacked by a gang o.’ 
bandits, who had attempted to rob 
him.

The men who make 
• ■— the most noise, the loudest bien, are'

The Lafayette, the .tallest tree in not always the best, nor do they do 
the Calaveras Grove, near Stockton. tb® most good.- 
Cal., was blown down. It was SOfff 
feet tall and 30 feet in /diameter at 
the base.

tel. x ■ ;

the capable leadership of 
Mrs. Otha Denyes.

Those who gave thp program were 
dressed in Chinese or Japanese cos
tume and on the walls of the Sunday 
school j-oom were hung Chinese ban
ners, maps, flags and scrolls. A 
table of Chinese curios was a centre 
of interest. ?l -Xfe

Mr. Marrétt of Albert College 
occupied the chair and' presented the 
following program : y 

Address—Mrs. Lenty,
Song—Mrs. (Rev.) Foster.

\ Reading—Miss Maude Gillett. s 
Story, “Three Yards Long”—Miss t# 

Reid.' rr , c •. *

\

Just O^e Question. 
“The second need ds that 

clear the question 
that do not belong to it. 
only one question-:,

we must/ 
of many things: 1,z FLOUR PRICES DROP

MINNEAPOLIS,''Minn,, April 11.
—Flour prices Lq Minneapolis have 
dropped 50 cents a 
week, bringing the pr 
patents at the milk downy, 
to $8.<o/a barrel. ' I

A- .rV ÿ ! A i’- -X
BRITISH COMMONS REJECTS

P. R. BILL BY BIO VOTE

LONDON. AprH ll.—In the House „ . ! . JHRH|
of Commons the second reading of »Son< Miss w«kinfred Pearce, 
the Proportional ReprésentâtUuL Bill Readings Gladys Parry anji

■■■ was defeated by a large majority. Leonard Gorham.
o. the Society, who delivered two — ' — ■ ■* RefreshmenTs, were served in true
stirring addresses on the v.ork of CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP MES Japan68e 8rtVe, and consisted of tea,
the society She pofrited out the vwttt., .----------- , * little fancy cakea and candy and '
many things for which tbe wonaeg ot r ' 4pr! 11 —The Most were dispensed 1 by “Japanese",
Ctad- tad „ta„ .“'n R°m"‘ ’

acd to «PM», that grat/tude in Elttsid^d - a Indian wa#
■for the benefit of -their «si^tore ir. ARRESTKD.
foreign lands. A^hblshop Walsh was born in George Howard, an Indian, was

Ann! ‘print?/6 ^wirThoirMiali“bWU?t0r ^ various

chorus, “O CanadaV’the words be ' 3 tb ______________ 8t wa8J“ade by Officers Ward":
Jtatta _ o, — •}, ja-gSK

We haveiLEQJKD. YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN 
IS SENT TflT THE MERCER importation and 

the bringing of Intoxicating M- 
quors-into the Province be for
bidden?’’

laid and Mrs. 
Tested Satur- 
ith assaulting 
hurlow. The 
1 the court/at 
loon.

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all
' Parts of the City

♦

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

“Shall the
■piiPHE,... But,/why 

go on in thç face o| experience which 
tells-us it is a failure?”

He then proceeded to remind his

V \- ^ ' '*
Mrs. Jean Greenwood, 19 years, 

was today sentenced by Magistrate 
Masson to a term of six months’ in 
ithe Mercer Reformatory on her plea 
of guilty to an offence charged 
der the^vagràncy act.

“From what I’ve- heard of 
previous cogduct, I think the best 
thing I can do is to commit you to 
the Mercer and give you She 
tunity to !mpro*q yourself if you wish 
to,” said the court in parsing sen- observed on Sund 
tenSe and added—“I hope you will Church with 
take warning!”

the last 
standard 

*8.15
/

I
y

SERVICES CONDUCTED BY 
WOMEN PROVE SUCCESS

iun-
♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦

FORS ON
V «your

/AN. ♦ zv I* The fortieth anniversary o( the 
foupd^ng of tbe Woman’s Mission/ 
ary Society of the Methodist church 

qy in Bridge Street 
special services. Mem

bers of the W. M. S. took charge, act
ing as ushers arid collectors, reading 
the 'lessons and making the appeal.

Last veyenng Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn 
read the Scripture Lesson and Miss 
Nettie Deacon, president of the W 
M. S., related details of the' work 
of the society and appealed for gen
erous suppôt for the annual thank 
offering. There were large congre
gations at both sérvices.

A feature of the day was the pres
ence of Mrs. (Dr.) McCulJough of 
loronto, treasurer ôt the Rest Fnju>

9.—Capi- +
ton dollars, * 
pen formed * 
pommercial * 

with the * 
p numbers * 
i the prov- * 
Bent plan, * 
B is for the * 
n notes as^g 
Is. In the * 
[l corpora- + 
lormed to * 

In Caur * 
pent, little » 
is way.

♦ + + +..♦

oppor-
; tV /
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For Infant» and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year
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.. Ppimlp ROSS WEDDING

P *. very pretty April wedding at

Social Evenlsr~=rcr«-
ANT man may commit a mistake, taws, on Saturday afternoon, at 1.30 

but none but a tool wHl continue when Miss Doris Elliott Ross, daugh- 
|0i|||fe|Hr ’̂ ter of the late Mr. Crawford Rom,"

and Mrs. Ross, was united la 
riaire tt) Mr. Nathaniel Roth Hall, 
son fit Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel' P. 
Hall, of Buffalo, N. T„ Major the Rev 
G. D. Kilpatrick, officiating. Mr. J. 
Edgar Birch presided at the organ. 
The church was beautifully decorart- 
e? with pahhs and ferns.

The bride, a popular member of 
the Capital’s younger set, was pre
ceded to the-altar by three brides
maids, Mies Geraldine French, of 
Buffalo; Miss Ruth Cameron and 
mu Peggy Watson, and the maid

ssrasssEst-s
- I loveliness, as she entered the church 

Lord Richard Nevil, Ottawa, left I on the arm of hei-brother, Mr. Allan
Ross. " ... -
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VISITINJ.RUBÏNÔFF ;

QUICKpIlCOTUULOl
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SINCLAIR’S(Continued from page 1.)

ulterior objects in all their deeds 
When we hear revolutionary talk of 
upsetting society it behooves every 
right thinking man to uphold these

331 Front Street In it.V
i —Cicero.

'W-*
Mr. J. R. MacDonald, of Thorold, 

is the guest of Mr: J. H. MacDonald, 
Point Anne.

iSilk Dresses im

We are offering good values for —Thursday— 
Friday—and—Saturday—at less than manufactur
ing prices. ^
Ladies and Misses Silk Dresses in mess 
Navy/Brown, Grey and Black. Regular 
$24.00 for .

Our politics would be purified if 
g| we refrained from unfair criticism ofI Public men. : , ' . ~
II “That’s what we want nowadays,’* 

said his lordship in 
upholding of law and order, making 
men hones^ privately and in all pub-

B j lie matters, municipal or Dominion." 
[ Mr. Justice Orde expressed his

I pleasure at being in BellevUle and
II meeting the citizens and the club.
Sj Judge Deroche paid a tribute to 
1] the work of E. D. O’Flynn and R. D. 
1 Ponton, members of the local bar.
I “We owe much, I feel, to these men
II for the sanex views of our returned

\1| men“

IS,, Hon; Mary Ellen -Smith, of 
Vancouver, B. <3., is a guest at the 
Château Laurier, Ottawa.

The Two
Mrs. M. Shaw of Lloydmlnster, 

Saak,, is visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. Donald MacDonald/ Point Anne.

it is seldom indeed that one hag an opportunity like 
this, of buying a Suit so early iii the season, at a greatly 
reduced price. You may do that now for we have placed 
on sale twenty-two Suits in Navy and Black Serge. These 
are all good Spring styles with trimmings of braid and 
buttons. Many have figured silk linings. They 
ceptional vetoes that were priced up to $45.00. You had- 
better come early if you want one of these. Specially

i Hü méhéhi Hü

-"sane

1st—Knto
.50.-" ’ * "y 91

Mr. Mark Tucker attended the 
funeral of his sister, lira. Isaac De* 
nlke, of CampbeUford, on Monday 'Ladies’ Suits 2nd—
test.

Ladies’ Suits in all wool Botony Serge and Trico- 
tine Navy . only. Régulât1 $47.50 to $$.00

eon 75• dptdir o f vs
All Wool Plaid Skirt in many plaid designs. Regu
lar $12.00 to $15.00 for......................................... $7.50.
Silk and Crepe de Chene Blouses—all sizes and all
colors. Regular $4.00 to $5.00 for................ $2.75.

Not more than 2 waists to a customer. 
Georgette Crepe Blouses. Regular $5.50 to $7.50 
for........ ..

are ex-

Youfor Montreal to meet-the Marquis of 
Hartlngdnn and Lady Hartingdon and 
Lady Maud Macintosh who are ar 

- riving from Bing tend.

form
Fabrics,t «AN ENJOYABLE MEETING.

Last night .Mojra Encampment No. 
Miss Nan Garvock, Ottawa, who 59 I.Q.O.F. held another' of their

| has been staying in London with enjoyable meetings. Nine candi- j
1 IftHoP in fho CilifAi* !Senator and Mrs. McLennan, and dates were admitted to the Patri-1
Lwllcl III lilt, LUI Iür I Miss Doris Hemming, of the London archal Degree by the Degree Staff

Mr. Harold Barrett sang two solos 
very acceptably. V- Â: Lower' Spring Coalings Reduced

V That’s
Quici

These are excellent all wool qualities of Cheviot 
Coating of a weight Suitable for Spring wear. On dis
play in our window, are a number of good shades, such 
as Navy, Mist, Castor, Rose, Plum, Tangerine and-Paddy. 

1 54 to 58 in. wide; splendid Values. Reduced to $3.65 yd.

Y-; Star and the Montreal Star, are now under P. C. P.. S. A. Barkley. Need- 
in Paris, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. less to say the candidates were 
Fred Screaton, of London, Ont. greatly impressed by the splendid

Mrs. Knight MacGregor ind her man“a,\ln WAh,lch ‘he degree waa ex' 
I-*«. * empllfled. After business was con

clude^ a banquet was enjoyed by all. 
tir.o. Geo. W. Kerr, C. P., occupied 
the chair at a- social meeting after. 
Short addresses were made by the 
officers and others and Patriarch F. 
Vandervoort of Stirling spoke,on be
half of the visiters. The candidates 
All expressed their pleasure in tak
ing another step in Oddteltowship.

‘Mrs. Harry W. Throp, Drummond The National Anthem brought an en- 
apartmeats, Montreal, was the hoe Joyable evening to a close about the 
tess at a luncheon today .in honor of midnight hour, 
the Hon. Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Bri- 
tim Columbia, the other guests be
ing Mrs. Hepry Joseph, Mrs. T. deiG.
Stewart, Miss Helen R. Y. Reid, Mrs.! Addresses on Prophecy and The 
W. G. Mcnaughton, Mrs, H. Milton | Future of This World will be given 
Budd, Mrs. Norman Holland, Mrs. to Mr. R. Irving, Evangelist, Wed., 
John Scott and Mrs. Garnet M. Tburs., and Fri. evenings at 8 
Strong. o'clock. Come and hear what Scrip

ture Says.

... $3.95: THE REFERENDUM.

II........................ .................... .. . .
Who is Mr. C. A. Windle?

The Liberty League has brought 
, —tarlo, a man named Windle 
om eating 
Thflr man has spoken In Toronto 

and elsewhere • In Ontario. He is 
Editor-in-Ghief of the bitterest anti- 
British paper published in Chicago 
and every issue contains articles 
similar to the following which ap
peared in Windle’s paper inMhe 
month- of March, just before Windle 
started on his tour of Ontario.

Writing of the British Empire 
Windle said:

Children’s Dresse»
-

Children’s dresses'1 in all Wool Serge, Navy only- 
sizes 6 to 8. Regular $8.50 for........ ..........

to two children left ^yesterday for New 
York City, where they will join Mr, 
MacGregor and where they expect to 
make their home in future. Mr. Mac
Gregor has been meeting with most 
gratifying success In the musical 
world at New York and is therefore 
expecting to make that city his per
manent home.

Xo.

Sizès 10 to 12. Regular $10.00 to $12.00 for .. $6.95. New Neckwear Draped Veils
Ladies’ Hosiery QUICKCollars, cuffs and vest- 

ees .are shown in novel 
new' styles for Spring. 
Many are'made of ruffled 

' nets and laces. A ‘fresh

—with lovely scroll em
broidery designs in black 
or colors have arrived in 
good* variety and are sure 
to win "your approval, 

touch to your Spring Cos- Priced from"i|ïr65 to $2.50 
tume. -

Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hosiery—Black, Navy, White and
Brown. Regular 69c. to 75c. for........ 39c. per pair.

Not more than 6 pair to a customer 
Ladies’ Silk Hose.. Regular $2.00 to $2.25 for . $1.25. 
Boys and girls’ stainless Hose, silk lisle, finish- 
sizes 51/2 to 6y2 for . :
7 to 9 for . * '"’*'**

!

HATS m
mu

“Was such a civilization worth 
-saving? Is this heartless old hag,
(The British Empire) clothed In tie 
garments of lust, loot and murder, 
worthy of the life of the humblest 
son of Columbia who died,in France?

“He thought he gave his life for a 
vestal virgin about to be ravished 
by the Huns.

“America threw all her resources, 
into the fight with the same Idea, 
but we find that, Instead of a vestal 
"virgin, we fought for a vile eld pros
titute, (the British Empire) that she 
might parade her * Chance and in
famy throughout thé World.” ...

limaY,Ui My wttTtL United States Fuel

lr:r“ r.c r. Arrrr
L,n t *•; ssss s zsztitz“ÆVS SRSSSSS "TTrar thw “ igrrka:

T thfnir j , according to evidence heard this
1 trunk for this one reason alone . ,

every loyal British citizen should ^TcLLttil ̂
vote In favor of the referendum, -, ,marking your ballot X opposite the .JJSST. 
word -v»« “ wafl shipped from Pennsylvania

and West Virginia to
c : ■■ •—*—

Many a man knows from ex
perience that it is far easier to find a 
wife than it is tç lose her.

Billiard-room proprietors In St. 
Thomas are going to protest against 
the proposed tax of *30 a table.

Woodstock merchants have decid
ed to close On Wednesday afternoons 
from May 4 until Sept. 30.

each.
BETHEL HALL, 29c.• • • • \• v • QuSilk Fabrics for Skirls.. 35c t‘

Men’s Hosieryt *
This display of Skirting Fabrics includes all the nov

elty weaves as well as the more staple materials.: Baron
et Satins, Fancy Poplins, Kumsl Kumsa, Canton Crepe 
and Crepe Charmeuse, are shown In plain colors or smart 
figured patterns. All are 40 inches wide, priced from 
$3.95 to $16.00 per yard.

.Men’s Brown and Black Hose at reduced prices. 
Ladies’ Silk Chamoisette (Roves. Regular $1.50 to 
$1.75 for .45,......... r.........................$1.10 per pair.

Sundries
.

Ladies’ White and Pink Bloomers—all sizes, Regu
lar 98c.-’for ..— ............ ..................
Ladies’ Vests. Regular 40c. for........ ................25c.

' Rçgul^r 60c. for .... 40c.—Regular $1.25 for . .98c. 
Corduroy Velvet 27” to 28” wide—Black Copen, 
Navy, Brown and Burgandy. Reguar $1.00 to $1.25
for.................................................— 69c. per yard.
Gingham 27” wide. Regular 55c. to 65c. for .. 35c. 
per yard. " ;
Fine Underwear long cloth. Regular 37% for . 25c. 
Bleached Sheeting over 2 yards wide. Regular 75c.

ïl 45c. 
.. 40c. 

. 55c. yd. 
.. 22%c.

ltdS=
m Hot water

SAVE Y«m

Bali A Find\ vOTTAWA, April 13.—While 
Provincial fuel controllers, es- X

Featherproof 1 Pictorial Re- 
Bcking , view Patterns

PHONE 6M59c.

Gifts à
r

This is the beat quality 
of Feather Proof Ticking. 
Obtainable in widths for 
ticks jar pillows. Two strip
ed patterns at 50c yard.

I —make home sewing a 
simple matter. Easy to un
derstand. Priced 20c to 
35c—-none higher.

1
Cute Gifts for Cute Babies

1

^LL babies are cute, and all 
_ babies should be kept 

looking cute. Well chosen Baby 
Pins—those of right quality 
and appearance, add to a baby’s 
cuteness. We have a large 
stock of just suck Pius to 

- choose from.

j^LSO wonderful attractive 1 
little pieces of silver, such § 

as Single Spoons, Food Pnslh- 1 
ere. Napkin Rings, Bib Holders, g 
Cups, and Knife, Fork and- M 
Spoon Sets. i

Curtain Materialfor .....'.......
Unbleached Sheeting. Regular 57c. for......
Best quality Ticking. Regular $1.00 for .
Chambray and Prints. Regular 30c. ...

Men’s and Boy’s Wear
■ Boys Wash Suits. Regular $2.50 ter$3.25'for . $1.95. 

Men’s Working Shirts' in all kinds and all sizes.
Regular $2.25 to $2.75 for .........................-, .V.. $1.50.
Men’s Overalls, Black, Blue and Striped. Regular 
$2.50 and ' $3.25 for WêBBÊBKÊêÊ
Dresser Covers. Regular $1.25 for .. 75c. per pair. 
Turkish Bath Towels. Regular $2.00 for ... $1.25 
per pair.
Pure Irish Linen toweling. Regular 47Voc. for 30c. 
per yard,

Now that Windle has come and 
gonç, having sown his foul 
throughout our province, it is gratify 
lug to know that the leaders of the 
Liberty League 'are

m
seed

* ■’ With many housewives in the midst of their Spring 
houscleaning and others ready to start, riéw Curtain Ma
terials are taking an important place in one’s shopping. 
We are showing pretty new patterns in Madras, Scrim, 
Marquisette and Bungalow Nets, in White, Cream or 
Ecru. Priced from 25c to $1.00 per yard.

5
now offering

public apologies through the 
for having so insulted the public in
telligence of this province by bring
ing such a man as Windle^nto the 
country. '

press
8t1

R. B. WISEMAN 
Chairman Belleville 

Committee.
Belleville, April 13th.

V,6 Referendum

Dainty Voile Blouses! “GIFTS THAT LAST”
A Corrector of Pulmonary Troub

les.—Many testimonials could be 
ANTI-CIGARETTE presented showing the great efficacy

A. \ of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in cur-
Epltor Ontario : " . lug disorders of the respiratory pro-

Wtth reference to1 a letter to the cesaes' bnt the béat testimonial is

srz aars jmu; ,r«san »iioo-0/ paper’ t lling 01 disorders with the certainty that
an alleged meeting In the G.W.V.A. they will find relief. It will allay 
rooms at which antl-smoktng or anti- Inflammation In the bronchial tubes, i 
cigarette speeches were made and ~T 
signed bÿ sémeone giving hid ad- ‘ - 
dress as the Hotel Quinte, we can
not find, on investigation that any 
such meeting ever took place. We 
take this means pf denying any con
nection with such a meeting.

THE G.W.V.A.
Belleville, April 13th, 1921.

j! .... $1.98.:/

T. BLACKBURN
Jeweller Optician

IGEOLaces, dainty embroidery, or tiny 
k tucks are among the trimmings of 
M these pretty Lingerie Blouses. The 

styles are fresh and as pretty as one 
could hope to find. The prices make 
possession easy. Marked $1.75 to $8.50 
each.

l v
-

r
\y

surnomsHHiiiiiiainiuiuniniiufflniiioiuiwuHOflMiiHimmMiiMiK*1 . Mrs. A. B. Conger, c 
the guest of Mrs. J. M 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

î Umbrellas
Ladies’ Umbrellas. Regular $2.50 for.......... $1^0.
Men’s Umbrellas. Regular $3.50 for.......... $2.25.
Others regular $2.25 for .. . . ........ ..............$1.75.
MEN’S SUITS, COATS, TRdfcfeçRS and UNDER
WEAR ALI, AT REDUCED PRICES.

t LÏV *

î SPECIAL VALUE 
In CURTAIN MATERIAL
Voiles & Scrims Filet Nets

\k
returned after visiting 1 
Jas. B. Hough, in Whiti 

Mrs. Jos. Daniels and 
of Foxbero, spent » few 
the week with Mr. and] 
man.

Lighter
Underwear

Linen
Towelling:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Marmora, ratre in town 
end attended the choir «I 
Methodist Church.- ; *n 

Mrs. fcesinda- Heath J 
Flossie have returned

All desired weights and 
qualities are now ready in 
lighter weight Underwear 
for Spring and Summer. 

New lower prices.

A large assortment, of 
all linen and union Towel
lings for Dish Towels or 
Roller Towels. Priced 
from 25c to 60c yard.

i
THESE NATIVES WERE

TAKING FEW, CHANCES
LONDON, March 26—(By mail) 

„ - - . „ —Natives of the Swaztl tribe who in
Mr. J. W. Millar, of Toronto, an-, habit the mountain wilds of Africa 

nounces the marriage of his only.were dumftmnded recently by wire- 
daughter, Georgia Louise, of Belle-1 less telephone' experiments, accord- 
ville, Ont., to William J. Bender, ofiing to a Marconi official.
Buffalo. The ceremony took place The natives refused to believe it 
very quietly April 7th, ,at the réel-’was possible to communicate vocal- 
deuce of the Ibride’s father, the ottl-ly over long distances and were glv- 
ciating clergyman being Rev. Dr. W. «n an opportunity to listen In on 
G. Millar, uncle of the bride. • it wireless conversation.

On hearing the voices the tribes
men, among wfhoan were a number 

Benjamin L.O.L. No. 274 held ol petty chief, hurried away and held 
“open house” last night, Rev. A. L.ian “lndaba.” Presently a depnta- 
Geen, the worthy master, occupying'«on returned and asked if there was 
the chair. The hall was comfortably to be a white man’s war, ‘/It there 
flQed with the wives and friends of,16-” he said; “we want to be on the 
the members. The program consist-white man's side/’ V ’
ed of vocal anâ instrumental music i .wr1111 ■. ______;
and readings and addresses by the1 Bodtes ot no Winnipeg soldiers 
chairman, the Rev. Davies of Roslin, Iburled on European battlefields 
and Rev. George Marshall. At the have been disinterred and brought 
close an abundance of refreshments1 to Winnipeg, city undertakers de-

, clare._

560 yds. Vbile and Scrim, 
30 ins./ wide, Special value
at 28c * 80c.

Ftiet Nets In White and 
Cream, 36 ins. to 50 ins. wide, 
priced at 78c. gl.OO, |1X5, 
$1.50 * $2.00.

V
ANNOUNCEMENTTRAIL RANGERS COMPETE.

Six teams competed at the Trail 
Rangers’ competition at the Y.M.C-A. 
last night—O. B. Quiat, (John St.); 
Apex, (St. Andrew’s); Roltin Hood, 
(Christ Church); Live Wires, (Jf. M. 
C. A.); Emmanuel Church and Bap
tist Church.

The keenest competition was be
tween the Baptists, St. Andrew’s and 
John St. Great interest was shown 
in the high jump, the Baptists and 
John St. tying for first place at 4 ft. 
3% inches, St. Andrew’s dropping 
out at 4 ft. 2% inches.

-I
Marquisette

Marquisette in White, Cream 
and Ecru, 36 till, to 40 Ins. 
wide, extra value at 40c, 80c, 
68c & 78c.

1 V>

Colored Madras ? GINGHAMS Brin#/
Colored Madras In Rose, 

Green and Blue, 50 Ins.- wide, 
extra value, 81.75 yd.

Colored Madras In Rose, 
, Gold, 60 Ins. wide, 
at $2.25 to 88<50.

—for Dresses, and Aprons, are here in abundance 
for you to choose plaids or plain colors for yourself, or 
tiny checks tor kiddles’ wear. All the best Canadian and 
British makes, at 35c to 65c per yard.

Madras

UpBrown
Priced

, f; Madras in White, Cream and 
> Ecru, 36 Ins. to 40 ins., priced 
, at 75c, OOc, 81-00 ft 81 AO.

HELD OPEff HOUSE 3» A
T^r

Velour »
Velours, in Rose, Green, 

Blue, Bi-own and Gold, 50 ins. 
wide, priced at 8*^0 yd.

Chintz k;/
Honest poverty ranks as high with 

some people as dishonest wealth 
does with some others. '■

v Chintz in large range of pat
terns. 36 ins. to 50 ins. wide, 
priced at 35c to 83.00 yd.

Ï,

SINCLAIR’S By . .

Geo.

-miDon't measure things from a point 
of view. The woman who can* drive 

^ an automobile may not be able to 
drive a nail.

;

EARLE & COOK CO.
was served. too
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Ties and
H Straps. : I
Are Now All the Rage

W ^ \ 4/, ' j < » ^ ^

..* • >• • ■ *-%t?~-• ' -^r*

We have a nice range 
in Black and Brown Kid 
at popular prices.

vV-va^A '!'• .. ■■ . • ;•

QUICK & ;

s :
- !

■
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SEVEN TO
4■T' ,V-

RÎ.2SI • +st. Michaels 
to Trent

j

nl VallejfoY 
Today’s Opinion

l ;
0 The St. Michael*, dub practi

cally decided today to enter the

Mmmi

«I
F-^x.

.■s?tity like 
greatly 

» placed 
». These 
aid and 

are ex- 
K ou had# 
peclally

leave the Trent Valley tor the Bay 
of Quinte League and sai^. that he 
did not Hke the thought of the Trent 
Valley,League being thrown down.
The B. of Qr* organization was, in 
hie opinion, not ÿet à certainty. t 

t 'C Fhumce and WY
That it was the financial problem 

that actuated St., Michael's in its 
step from the northern league to 
the Bay League was stated by Mr.
A. G. ’Meagher. The question of 
transportation was a large one,, he 
thought and he shewed how the St.
Michael’s Club last year cost four 
hundred dollars to put it through the 
season, while there was little sup
port of the home games. Traitspor- 

G.T.R. Schedule. tation wovHd be cheaper In the front
After some discussion led by Mr. league. Kingston»—Suffering from a broken

Thompson, it was decided Mr. J. Fahey, representing St. Mi- law, Jerry Doran, employed ■ on the 
that Mr. W. J. Thomson represent chael’s, said he would be lust as farm of Gordon Mitchell of Frank- 
the association at Cobourg on Satur-1 willing to see the club enter the T. ville, was treated by Dr. W. E. 

. .day, when the Central Ontario v. League if the financial difficulty Throop. The young man was driv- 
League will draw up its schedule, were overcome. The club was, in -a ing a team attached to a waggon 
Mr. Thomson will carry with him the sense, pledged to the B. of Q. or- used as a hay rack, when one of the 
Grand Tsunk application for mem- ganization. Mr. Fahey was very em- animals kicked with sutiJ| force that 
bership, accompanied by fee and phatic that St. Michael’s did not his law was broken and several teeth 
guarantee bond. It was suggested to throw down Mr. Colling or the T. V. knocked out. The young man’s eondi- 
Mr. Thomson that he bring up the League. tion is serious.
Q.TJEt’a attitude towards the time- of 

• the local games, thtf great prejjo 
ance of opinion favoritig Wedn 
afternoon for the 3ibme games.
'St. Mike's Between Two Leagues.

Where will St. Michael’s play?
This association is already wrestling 
wflth this urotitem. Mr. Robt. E.
CoIErag stated that at the request of 
the association he 'had entered a Bel- 

’ levITle team in the Trent Valley 
League. Me thought it unwise for 
the St. MtchaeTs Club of Belleville to

1st—Know whatyou want 
2nd—Get what you want

A board et seven managers will 
trcl the destiny «I the Belleville 

Amateur Athletic Association, it "was 

decided last eventnç at a meetioe- in 
the Offy Hall. This directorate 1» 

composed of Mayor Hanna, Geo. K. 
Graham, Mac. Robertson, M. P. Duff, 
R. E. Colling, Stewart Robertson 
and Col. E. D. O’Flynn and wül elect 
the officers and chairmen of the 
various sports trotn "the association’s 
membership.’

1 Mayor Hanna, who presided over 
| the- meeting, announced that the 
grounds committee would appear be
fore (he civic committee on Thurs
day evwahàg.

« «
sg the B.A.A.A. 

to the or-

1

is very
peered over

STSJbe' !

AU Go|ds Made to Canada $take up the quee- 
O.A.B.A. to see if 
cannot beYou want Correct Style, Good 

Fabrics, Expert Tailoring, at

Lower Prices.
,

That’s what you get in 
Quick & Robertson 

Clothes

v! Fens will await develop- 
at in

terest. Unless the O.AJB.A. in-
con

clusion that St. Michael's will 
play with the,1 I

=a

TheHalnesShoeHousesterfenes, it Is a foregone
/

Cheviot 
On dis- 
tog. such 
SPetddy. 
3.65 yd.

By Horse.daw

Ibi.iiuh.u.ujldb|]

The (fcnlre Nr Fashionable Fnrs
fls ' •

. inWe endeavor to keep in touch with all the latest 
the fur world and our stock of new chokers shows 
right up to the minute. Come and we willQUICK & KOBERTSON that we are 

appreciate your visit.

Our store facilities enables ns to, give the proper, car* and at
tention your fnrs need during the long summer months.

Why not have your repairing, relining and remodelling done rg 
now when we can give better attention to such work as well as I 
lower prices. — z tf|

^Furrier |

Opp. Y MXLA. g

|g 111111 i 11 ulii'ffill

poll em- 
n black 
rived in , j 
kre sure | 

pproval. ’] 
to $2.50 :

HATS and MEN’S FURNISHINGS Team For Trent. Valley.
Ultimately it was decided by the 

B.A.A.A. that a team should be en
tered in the Trent Valley federa
tion, preferably St. Michael’s team if 
it is agreeable to that club. If neces
sary, it will mean th* oiganization 
of à third team in Belleville.

Membership tickets are going 
rapidly. Mr. G. K. Graham reported 
the sale of forty for $700.06 himself.

Having nothing else to do. the lgt 
meeting adjourned at Sine o’clock.

Accepted a Call.

Kingston—A unanimous call has 
been extended to R,ev: W. I^orne 
fiebee, pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches at Star Lake, Wanakena, 
and Newton Falls, N.Y., to become 
pastor of the Presbyterian churches 
at Heuveltod and Flackville, N.T. 
Mr. Bebee has accepted the call and 
will take up his new duties tin May

nder-
esday

IlllllllllllilllllllllUU
Belleville’s Exclusive 

17 Campbell Stre 
Phone 797DELANEYf| Queen Incubators and 

_ Brooders HID ü
*

loaoossejsssssssaoookuusssnwwsntsoassatsffitxssJUSwadssonoNMUSossessscsjsacthe nov- 
| Baron- 
n Crepe 
[r smart 
*d from

der semdto and thoroughly reliable SALK
of Men's Soft Hats $1

F 1
* LARGE SHAPES—IDEAL FOR FIELD WORK 

_ HUBBIES’ HATS FROM 75c UP.

Ladies’ And Misses’ Millinery at the Meet BehaonaMe Prices 

In the City

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

tiré
•V Made of CdUfoania Redwood 

■. Hot water ’heating system <
#5 egg -to 400

T

FRICKS.

TnWag Who Owns The Dog.

CURLERS WERE TOO GOOD Kingston—Frank Conley, Wolfe 
Island, ‘reports that about a month 
ago a dog'came Into Sand Bay, at the 

—174 head of the Island, on some floating
-------- ice, and since that t*a»6 the animal
1799 can be seen running up and down the 

Curlers ' beach every afternoon. People in that
Wray................ .107 135 133:—375 locality feed the dog, but all efforts
Hurley. .. ..115 111 94—321! to get the animal away have been

-1S9 1.07 161—427 jof no avail. The dog has-long black 
.170 126 148—454 hair with a ring of white about the 
.137 103 183—423 heck. Where the animal came from

—— no one knows.. The belief is that the 
2000 dog was caught on the ice in tfie 
-------  lake when it brqke up and was car

ried into the bay by the wind and 
waves. Mr. Conley says that there 
is no doubt but what the dog is 
valuablé. ’ .Y* ■?»> i' .’ï'.SÆ

aer «eemmo a good machine.SAVE YOUR
In Tuesday night’s game the Cur- Buchanan . . ,129 457 1 JO—436

Findlay’s Feed Storel
Chow® . ; 112lets -won from the Steel by 201 points 

Bebrir of tiré Cutiers was high single 
man "'with 188 and teryant of the 
Cutters was ‘ high three string man 
with 451' points. Wednesday night’s 

vs. Teachers.

T.

Re- PHONE «12 Total
~js}

lms m
- i t

game win be Tntell.
Steel.

Wheeter . . .187 98 "116—352
Ethier . . . 99 111 143—3'52

Elliott. . 
Bryant . 
Belair. ..

?". • i.. X 5wing a 
j to un- 
20c to

%U It’s
Tire TrouMe

Phene 988

•*

TotalT’urner . - . 139 105 1.4—285 GEO. T. WOODLEY#
X

PRAIS3E HWSEWIVES
COMING FB6H ENGLAND

WHAT .ADVERTISING
DID FOR CHIP SOAP 

In Canada, there is one brand of 
chip, soap that has sprung into im
mense popularity everywhere. It is 
interesting to note that this brand, 
which holds practically the entire 
market, was introduced, section by 
section, through newspaper advertise 
ing, supplemented in some places by 
what might be termed “reminder 
advertising. One other brand seems

273 Front St Furs and Millinery 
Furs Stored and Insured 

lOtSS30«OS3O0«tXS3tSS3tXSS3t»tS»tXS3OgyXS^^

Phone 421.
iWINNIPEG, Man., April 12.— 

“Whit Canada needs is population,” 
I declared General Bramwell Booth, 
of the Salvation Army, here recently 
on his way home after an extended 
tour-of Canada and the United States 

' “Thousands of men in the west have 
i no opportunity of manrying, men 
! wflo need good wives to help them 
\ make homes. Canada needs more 
i than anything else, women who are 
i willing to marry and raise'families, 
| to be brought up with a full under- 
| standing of Canadian ideals."Ç . 
i So for the thousands of men who

8$

Hall Boats to Start.r Spring 
[ain Ma- 
kopping. 

L Scrim, 
ream or

Ti •<zBrockville—The steamer Lucius 
W. Robinson, of the Hall fleet, will 
be the first big vessel to leave 
Ogdensburg this season, being sche
duled to sail for Buffalo Tûesday or 
Wednesday to' load grain for Mon
treal/ The steamer Pentland, Capt. 
John J. Powers, will get away the

or slop st the SEBEM, VTJLCANIZTNG 
CO^ 343 FRONT ST., Belleville, Got. 
For tiros, tehee «nd accessories. Firet 
class repairs on ail rubber goods. Me- 
trending » Specialty, nH work

It Everything to 
Wallpaperf. t }

1-to be contesting for leadership. This 
brand is almost entirely newspaper 
advertised and is growing in popu
larity as the intensive advertising ,a8t of the week for an upper lake

port to load coal for Montreal.

' ) ’ >

(Out complete stock of Spring 
Wallpapers, smart, refined and 
up-to-the-minute, are ready for 
your inspection. /r ' " ÿ:

teed.

proceeds. There is plenty of room 
in tiré- market for the newcomer, and 
the weight of the evidence seems to 
be-that it is possible to create entire
ly new markets.

Regina Egg Lighter But Longer.

GEORGE DELINE, Mgr. are lonely, the Salvation Army has 
plans afoot 
British girls

or tiny... 
ings of 
es. Thé 
■ as one 
es make 
to $8.50

to tiring thousands of 
to western Canada to 

become “prairie housewives ”

Regina, Sask.. April 12.—A Re
gina hen must have heard of the “The Beehive”

:È CHAS. N. SULMAN
m

record madq by a sister in Kansas 
recently, for on Easter Sunday the 
industrious bird produced

Car Turned Turtle.
Port Hope—An accident.- which 

resulted itt fatal injuries, 
the Rice Lake road Just

Women Grain Growers’ Aasoda-
■ ’• "ISieètiiMÉP____ ______Ip. I _ . _

. occurred on
Brockvtlle.—The local police were south of Mr. Noble Brown’s. An

requested by License Inspector tira- auto party, Mr. and Mrs. Stott, Dor-
ham, Ottawa, telephoning from set street, Mr. Fletcher, of Cobourg,
North Gower, to be on the lookout and another man left here about
for two large automobiles çn route 7.30 o’clock in the morning. The
to Brockville or PresCott with car- road to Bewdley is just like pavement

__________________ _ goes of booze. The license numbers and it is thought the car went off the . With so thorough a preparation at
i HSolIoway’s Corn Remover takes carried by the cars were 139-813 and end of a culvert, and turned com- hand as Miller’s Worm Powdere the

Mr. sjd Mrs. Frank Fearee, of th® c0Wl out by the roots. Try it 67-235. Police Sergt. H. C. Davison pletely over. Mrs. Stott, who was in mother wh0 allows her children to
Marmora, «tore in town on Monday tt“ pron UyL z Kept watch for the cars and between the front seatT was thrown through unwlse^and ^cutoaWy68 careles™8 A

and attoBdqfl the choir «oncert is the That a_7~— 'two and three o’clock one showed up the windshield, and was badly cut child subjected to the attacks of
Methodist Churob. ’ recent silk revivalh lh ' here minus. the booze, whddh it is about the face and head. Mr. worms Is always unhealthy, and will

Mrs. fcecinda Heath asd daughter t,~,“ “avIn* 5, believed wae unloaded between here Fletcher, the driver, was also severely be stunted in its -growth. It is a
Flossie have returned -home after terially enhances "their" atto^tloT' I ^ °f *** ^ I Mr' 3t0tt 68CaPe<i j parasitos,d lUcian^hen

...... II... .... I'll T ' ’ ------------sggLe^gré ' _________ _ it can be done without difficulty.___^

an egg
eight and a half-inches long, six in
ches in narrow circumference and 
only one-eighth of an ounce short of 
a quarter of â pqund by weight. The 
Kansas egg exceeded thie bj^only 
one-eighth ounce in weight and fell 
short of it in dimensions.

spending the winter in Chicago, F,t- 
lenehtiig, Tacoma, Vancouver abd Ed
monton.

-Mr. and Mrs.

imight have
Car

Mrs. A. B. Conger, of Toronto, is
the guest of Mrs. J. MacFotts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hough have 
returned after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. B. Hough, to Whitby.

Mrs. Job. Daniels and Mise Marion 
of Forbore, spent a few day* during 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. jf. Ut- 
man.

Women’s Rest Room Opened 

Peterboro—The local branch of
the United Farm Women of Ontario 8lon of BHieahethtown, owned by Wil- 
opened their tost room on Satur- lard Row, was destroyed by tire 
day afternoon. This is the room di- shortly after* sfix o’clock. The fire 
rectly above the Farmers’ Gorocery originated through a spark from a 
on Simcoe street, end is intended for road grader lighting on the roof of 
the comfort and convenience of farm the building end'had gained consider- . 
women on market days. It is a large able headway before being noticed, 
well-lighted room, and will doubtless The loss Is estimated at about "1600. 
meet a long-felt want of the rural No insurance was carried, 
feminine visitors, whose only waiting 
places hitherto have been, the hotels,
the streets, or the groceries.

' ' " - .........

Destroyed by Fbe
Brockville—An unoccupied stoné 

house, located on the second conces-

R. G. Thompson, 
who have been in Scotland for the 
past) few months, returned on Mon
day evening and are guests of Mr. 
And Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

9 V:
nent of 
i Towel- 
►wels or 

Priced
ard. Walter Croskey, Timmins, return

ing from work. And wife dead.
r

T -isBringing
Up Father
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MAKE ! Will Comb Swamp

FOB ALLOWING tor fourth BmWHOLE aWwaiMM*
LiMktokLea#”j a ChJeff /dmit Sought b/police and Armed 

Mistake of Judgment Over Civilians.

k »assyfeot lf«o Has Been Chas- 
I ' ed Back to His Own 

Country ?
HAMILTON, April 12—Lieut.-Col.

William Hendrle has made the fol
lowing public apology: Jf r '
>, one who introduced Mr. Win- The man was 8e6n. ruQûing to.

dl^i^ the people of, Hamilton, who wards the swamp last evening and 
spoke recently under the auspices of no one has reported seeing him came 
the Citizen's Liberty League for Mod ont. Sidney and William Muareil 
eration, It ti right and prbper that'and Henry J. Williams, captured 
WMW explanation be given in an*/ yesterday, appealed in court this 
wer to certain very grave expressions morning and were remanded a week 
of opinion that have appeared in without entering any plea. They,

' v kre in the county Jail undèr heavy
The Citizens' Liberty league. guarX 

when engaging Mr. Wlndle. had in I “ 

mind his success in Scotland on a 
similar campaign and it was na

turally assumed that, as he was of 
sufficient standing to address Scot
tish audiences, he would he accept- 
aW t* a Canadian one." But In this 
WWere mistaken,-because In March 

ppeared in his paper, 
as yeti whether wrlt- 

* ,#n by him or not I know not, and it 
’* - does not matter, a venomous attack 

on England, her pest and her peo
ple, This cannot he overlooked and 
those behind the Citizens' Liberty 
League would sooner go down to de
feat than 
methods.

>
■

-li *=
1

It’S ■*he would treasure them as 

he had received.
A few ofthe petit jury who had 

not received countermands answered 
the roll-call and were at Once dis
charged?

The court at once launched Into a 
damage actidh of MacDonald vs, thus 
Standard Paving Go.

■ ■

■st Jjjs ÎL
■

:><■ ' If ' ■', %yijf

1 Your flome 
a New Rug

Conditions 
Are Bad

-—• §
t> Made By Those E
toy Have Ap- 

JOBS?
*y Men Now at 

in Their

rdays 'That is 
Who

■At-

:
TfONS’ MADE

___ mil
l'IK« SET f

Parking of cars is a live topic 
and conditions here, especially on 

that something 
tit it, according to 

tatfon committee of the. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr^B. F. Jennings read at last 
night’s meeting a recommendation

LONDON, Ont., April 12—Police, 
and armed posses „of farmers, 
searching for the missing bandit 
known as “Pat,” who made his es
cape yesterday afternoon when four 
men attempted? 'to rob the Home 
Bank at Melbourne, Were closing in. 
on all sides of the Carodac swamp j 
this morning, believing the fugitive 
to be .in hiding there.

■torn P| ^ nm ■ mvHIS ■>i
fa.-:I ■

► y : *

ABADA UNIQUE 
AM0NÇNATI0NS ™HS

New York Sun Lauds PosiH“” the representation c 
4 of Dominion at'Present

Con
■Work are EG sr i■
a

unemploymentThe situation 
yes-

:z sreached rather a, critical stage 
terdky and today, where a com 
able number of men who expected 
to be taken on. to/ work

Z aa. ■ill I Ad
aMLon the ofc-1

erations on sewenjK» and pavements i 
_____________  _ ____ ____ ftjund there whs little or no dam, !

On account of the congested park- of "h°“1 inve*tigated the conditions., g 
1B« conditions that exist on Front?,, ®6Wer °Perat‘ons It was'I*
Street at-the present time, especially l had been taken'!-,

on Saturdays, we recommend that osiemar. 
parking bylaws be made and strict
ly enforced, and that a committee of 
three Investigate this question and 
present their findings to the City 
Council for 'consideration, and along 
this line we would suggest r. j

First: That a short definite 
time limit be made tor certain day 
or days on Front St. , ’

> Second: That the'East side, of 
Pinnacle St., "south side of

' Campbell St„ Sputh side of Vic
toria Ave. to Pinnacle St., be used 
as parking, streets. That the Mar
ket Square, when the market? U 
not in operation, be made a park
ing ground, and that tour large 
lights with' reflectors 
on the Market Square, in order 
that cars can be parked there af
ter dark, ils* vacant 
south of Kyle House.

Rest Room is Needed.
We believe that a rest 

As the farmers andalavatory in the
open up the de- ket buildings are a —— - -n-. s,_   ------ — «=*PPJ|3^I

votees of sport, are showing interest In briber recommending, we m ““Lbo?B appear6<t *
in the work which the new fédéra- wouW urge: Magistrate Masson s court today, ac
tion is taking up. It-fs hoped that That merchants purchase and puslJS, wnTTT' Babcock-
there will he U large attendance of 8°°^ Made in Canada, especially fnLlk Wllson’ Jr - 864 Wilfrid Sand- 
citizens to back the men who «e he- Belleville made goods wherever over tÏeTalJ*, ITT* a toot<>r 
hmd the association. I possible iand advertise this by signs nOT.„ , T LUe of the pro-

Aquatics are to be revived in Bel- Prominently displayed; • oo March 12,
leville . It needAbut a little work to T6at every merchant should look 15 re“and^ to U> April
get an organization going to handle atter hts upper windows facing the -- -V? €r?wn *a“ not ready to
sports on the Bay of Quinte

M. tip a *
■\ FEW •LABOR

NEW YORK! April 12.- (By Can
adian Press)—In an editorial com
menting on the labor situation in 
Canada, the New York Sun (dates,— 

“Canada today is< unique among 
the great nations, in that she has no 
serious labor troubles, and In 
she appear* to be effecting the diffi
cult-process of readjustment to the 
after-the-war conditions as. painless
ly as may be/.

The attitude of the Dominion 
and Provincial governments toward 
business has' been helpful, but 
fundamentally such successful read
justment must be due to the exer
cise of plain common sense on the 
part çf both capital and labor. It is 
not the first time that Canada has 
set an example worth studying.

TBOUBLES "i ■
I

■
■
■
P

On pavements it is 
said that there'are quite a few for
eigners engaged but it is claimed 
that thes* are men that ar^ 
paylist of their employers

*WHITE GLOVES - 
U HANDED JGBCE
No Criminal Cases Here For tiie 

Spring Assizes So Sheriff 
Makes Present

MB. JUSTICE OBDE
On First Visit Here he is-Wel

comed by Local Bar—
'• Makes Beply ,

support a caqse b.v such For the first time since he has

■î „ 1PM«y a
»«. «Ken. for . " °"1'
ment in taking Mr, Wlndle on bis ternoon a pair ot wh‘te kid gloves

at the* hands of Shertff Moorrison. ----------- . x
onr people. At. the This token indicated that the Spring . Tb® organization of the Belleville

same time. I extend a like apology assizes for Hastings County were matèur Athletic Association will be
to those who sat on the platform) free of criminal cases. S IcompIet6d thla evening at a meeting
with me at the meeting, their sc- Crown Attorney Carnew explained ' ‘f [be City HaU at which alLathletic 
tlon «no doubt being influenced by the absence of a criminal docket at wU1 be presented,
the sponsorship, that was given by the assize as'duq toAh^fapt that the 86880,1 WlU 8000 

n myself, as an officer of the Citizens’ county judges trie^Vhe 
Liberty League.” x fences and that there
I Through With Him I crimes of a naf

Toronto, April 12—‘«No, 
through with Windle,” declared I. F.
Hellmuth, president of the* Citizens'
Liberty League when asked if there 
was. any indention ‘to.have the Hon,
Ci/A' Winidle speak again in Toron
to; The stormy petrel of the anti
prohibitionists turned

I
Pthat
■on the ■for thq

year round and that they do work
Üim ' ‘ "

.
i
■requires

perience. When concrete work starts 
in a day or so and should

considerable ex-
t0 f*“ ;

1 m Æ ^re plensedj° inform dur customers that 1

Tan™8 |fsort®entAcomprises qualities such as ' 
Tapestry, BrusseHs, Axmmsters and Wiltons. V

1921, there a 
uncontradièted ...............IPBHpiBMIHlltaMf

weather continue, it is thought by 
the council that numbers of idle men 
will be put 

A mov
ut to work. i
emeht is on foot to open up 

more public work at-reduced wages 
in order to provide employment for 
a greater number 
seems same douh*

of men. There 
a* to what wage 

the public works? department should 
set for the season’s work.Complete Organization 

of B. A A A. Tonight At cam- 
night

be erected mittee meeting' on Thursday 
this matter win be discussed. fTapeàtry Rugs' Scottish tour reputation and, intro

ducing him to

/ l
property

*Motor Tbcli Cases 
Over Until Friday

■ .
in seamed and seamless, in handsome, flor- 8 

^conventions Oriental and Persian designsTn I 
beautiful colorings of rose, tan, brown, green and I
$lx4nyardshe Standa™ sizes from ^AxSjards to "

Prices from $19.00 to . I. ,
Special Size 3x4 yards, priced at

I room for 
mar-

■ot-
were t no 

ure^destricted to the 
assize, that had come before the at
tention orthe authorities. ,.v ,

/ As President of the Hastings 
County Bar Association, M* Carnew 
extended greetings to his Lordship on 
his first visit to Belleville since bis 
elevation. He referre'd to the cor
dial relations which ljave existed be
tween the bar and the bench.

Mr. Justice Orde made a happy re- 
Ply. He said it

$47.50 1

$36.00 ■we’re
1

I Brussels Rugs
^Jî!h-esev y dyed and woven rugs are 1

Pnces from $22^0 to ... ......................$sn nq §
Special Size 9x12 at......................... ;.. $5o!(H) |

, Axminster Squares
Cabinet Of Sliver I > —manuafetured Of a splendid grade of Aus- "

For Colonel Ponton ■ sStif^w tand alIj,olors dyed under the most |
ruuiCH | scientific system, producing a wonderful rug in ■ 

aP^rar?ce and an article that will give splendid 1 
SfloranA&%^?riental |

I

■

free from debris and thus lower the Gerlld Mnf * 
fire hazard;   ^ MUùe and â >oy of 14 g-

That the members if the Retail toto'a ^tb breaking §
Merchants Association of Belleville quantity K T " 1
attend their meetings regularly, take The Use was 1 8°ft drtntto' 
an interest, and make It a real live ' eaIareed
organization. They would then be
come a valuable asset to 
m unity.

We also recommend that the mer
chants as well^ as the citizens sup
port whole-heartedly the Chautauqua 
which is soon to arrive in BellevUie 
again, as this attraction will bring a 
large number of strangers to 
fair city. ,

np again in
the city after eompleting a week’s 

(tour of Ontario finishing up with an 
address at Ottawa on Sunday night.
When asked if he v?hs going to speak 

" h»te again his answer was, “No,” al
though he stated that he was per

fectly willing to do so it invited and 
Ü he could fix a. date into his other
engagements. He has not definitely 1UIT court and when the opportunity 
decided when <he would return to Chi cam® to take the place here at the
ca«°’ it 1 ., aS8ize <>f the Hon. Mr. Justice

Mr. Hellmuth yèst^day explained Sutherland, who 
that Windie

“Drive Slow” sign»
, "Are Not In Placewas very gratifying

to know that there' was no serious _ 
crime in such localities, such as pnoe Reeld6nts of Bleecker Ward are 
held the attention of the assize. ' comp,al91'1K (hat Mr. H. McOlnnis’ 

Hq had looked forward to his visft zeBOIutlon recently adopted by the 
to the county in June for the non- Board of Education is nothing car

ried out. This relates to the plac
ing of signé advising motorists to 
“drive slow” in the vicinity .of pub
lic schools so as to prevent accidents 
Near Qufeen Mary School in West 
Belleville signs have been

|

*
«|P-- zT ■|
a

com- «
is engaged •on 

Hydro matter, he gladly welcomed 
the chance.

The Chautauqua.had’ been -invited to 
speak in Toronto on the recommend
ation of‘former Scottish 
the British army in France 
(thought that what was

,h . . . m | Put up; At
the last meeting of the Beard there 
was some discussion as to authority 
m placing thèse siçns on the street, 
which are public property, but the 
trustees passed the resolution to have 
the signs erected under the 
authority .

Mr. Justice Ord^ said he was not 
yet fifty-one years of age ,-but had 
had about thirty years’ experience 
at the bar as he was called at the 
age of 21 years.
V His whole attitude was thht of 
public service and nothing more and 
lie wished,the bar not to consult his 
convenience.

When the Sheriff

At the consecration and dedicà-!|
Lon of Ulster Chapter, Royal Arch =
Masons lasUnight in Toronto, a pres-

Jas made to Past Grand Z m 
oui Col. W. N. Ponton of this city of 'a 1 

cabinet of sterling silver and cutlery 
m Recognition of his services as ■
Grand for the past two years. F, _
V. 'Harcourt, tie-Grand Master ae- 1 ww

a ^ Wikon Floor Rug
his friend, Mr. Tim Lafontaine for resP°nse. | m> _ ' O
» few days. / ------------ -—/ , I ru8^ are very suitable for the' livinu ■

Miss Elsie, Geraidi has return^SILK UNION jacks \ ' 8 room, library, hall, and bed room the ■
1 Xfood'qualiVwTwi,^ |

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Maguire, Vf T° C*E*F* BATTALIONS ■ chaser Thé Dater^ °f SerX^ tO its pur- | 
Toronto, visited the latter’s sister. s SiJk «Union J^Tthe gift of His 1 ' most handnnmf / accurate Copies from the !Mrs. c. F. Tucker, last week. ^aJesty, King George, are to be I TrueLshand-made Oriental and Persian * 

M ss Dorothy Salisbury'spent her seDted to aJ1 of the C.È.F. battalions I and Comprise. Colorings of >the most deli
Easter holidays with her aunt, Mrs. to commemorate their particinatio/11/ ^ na.ture. 6 ' m°St defl- _
Townsend, ^Forin St., Belleville. in the lat© great war. They will Ka! - invite VOUr inSDSCtion erf FIiûoû Wx . , , S

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Elliott and ls8ued bY the general officer cj^ l sizes from 6’ 9”x9’ to m3”x1V “ St0ck -
Lennox, visited at Collingwood, Mw. the military dtotritis ■ Priced 6 *
Elliott’s mother, Mrs. Torrow and thr^Sh the senior ordnance officer 1 J ^ ■ S62‘50 to
Arline returning with them. ~ Where these C.E F battalion * ■ Special 9x12 Size . . .

Mrs. Geo. E. Claris, received a ^petuated in the organization^
■message yesterday of the death of the mllltia units the latter will ,e 
her cousin, Mr*. S. J. Pugsley, of ,ce,Te flags for deposit hi a sultah :
Peekaklil, N. Y. She was a* member resting place. ‘able
of the Board of Directors -of, the No ^rd has been-received locallv 
Feekshili Hospital, of which Mrs. as to a Hag being presented to the 
^lArk was a graduate. Her former Argy” Lieht Infantry. Should s„ch

... « B.U.V1I,,. ■ , «WWW* U Will JZZZS

VOTHEB or OABPimj, , „ In -SmJSSS^S?*1'
SEEKS TO SAVE HER SON __________ « °day" Cj GETS : 2-YEAR SENTENCE.

id nt 'r April 11 .—Mrs ÀLBEBTA PîVpiu,,TI|l ~ Herbert Rymal of Palmerston, was
W,,.of Toronto, mother of Nor- T ivniv convicted by Magistrate Masson

.man GarBeld, who rs to be hanged UKELY IN SEPTEMBER yesterday afternoon
JUB® 2 for the murder of SASKATOON, Saak Anr 19 charge and sentenced

Ben Johnston, is i^the efty at pres- -That a PiebiscTe’ onto, in/he penhei.tiaj
ent upon matters pertaining to ter Bquor question will be held fn * =^--
«on. It is understood that she is Alberta, probably In the mon b ' TONUiHT AT V.M.( .A. v
X », arrangements’ if oos- °f September, is" the toforml The Tra« Rangers athletic contest

, along pnes to endeavqr to have Uon received here by Lionel, take® place tonight at the Y MCA
^S0a^9rrr0mWted 'ItiS Mo<,re. organizer for the S compétition^ 6 J*Jilt
Mrs' JohnstM Ïdow “"f IT ITT iU ^ engaged C.S.E.T. work In J’ Summer, St. Thomas h.d his

to have pro-idered man ’ ^ ^ secr6tary of the * t!)e Sunday schools. , j leg broken und was seriouslv to-
Sir George Fos- ^ — - TTLTTT''* League ^ ------ ■’ jured when the horse he was driving

order to report pro-,1 Each of NVw^rz/TlToOO Wllce- * Pro“^ has BIBTH’ ™ a-a>"
•oqne pogress men is a prohibition officer, actual ' government^ tT ^ Alberta ROB1A\_At Belleville General W . All effo~t" « »
debate pro- enforcement of the state “bone dry” on the two-on * pleWscite Pital on April 4th, l»2i to Mr the Tewish"' i° fin5^udolph Schoen,

members of 
andIÏ

16 good enough 
for Scotland was good enough for 
Ontario. “He

H
from 4’ BTxT 6” to 11’ 3”x Ji; sizesnever would have 

-come if it had not been for that re
commendation,” stated the Liberty 
League president.

“Nobody received a hint of Mr. 
Windle being responsible for the ex
pression of sentiment) such as has 
been quoted until three hours be-i 
ft^to th# meeting; in the Armories,’’ 
he continued. *“I immediately call-! 
ed a meeting of the executive of the 
League to meet Mr) Windle, to see 
vfhat he had to say and decide wheth
er he could speak.” *

Mç, Wihdle showed articles that 
were

12’.
Iproper! / Priced from $25.00 fo . .. $ii0 on

Spetial 9x12, regular $90.00 for . *$75.00
■

tweed x -,
Mr. Jas. Murphy, at Detroit, is 

spending-a few days with his family 
in town.

ft
ftA^hospital is to be built In Sioux 

Lookout, between Port Arthur >nd 
Winnipeg, and over 200 miles from 
any hospital.

VVli ■
? v «landed him the

white gloves, the aisize judge 1
Ssaid 1

! Opposition !Blocks
a i8 -

XI
yee-r

«n in session and

« srsjs: ^ «*
tinue the battle n tv , n returned after a rest to' con- ' 
•- ““ -- 
From present indications th.,. . BiI ^Kht years age.
• •t Mock.d. Bk.rt, eM d

-î. rsg*A@ « «&&■

IhU ««.mo., ,E ... IT- 1,1*“ ««

V very laudatory of Great Bri- 
z tain and explained that he had a col

umn in his paper which was devoted 
to signed opinions, entirely 
tive of -whether or not the 
were opp 
tor of •

most
lrrespec-
ypinions

josèd to the views ol the edi- 
'Iconoclast.” ft1 $145.00 

.................$98.00t “Buy- Mr. Thornes should know 
that I would never Introduce a man 
whom I knew was anti-British,”1 con
cluded Mr. Hellmuth.

■' •
■
■1 IIRITCHIE aw■ Thei:

B 8! Chased Pussyfoot 

/ Oat of Dominion

■I
over

i
•to T »*,ss,

OTTAWA, April 12—ThSSlousè Government wdl trying t 
Commons sat all night and was them ?'°e b

x-
I

WINDSOR, wap toying to hull-doze 
them into passing the estimates and
TLT SiYine re-

From the opposition benche^ame 

nuTT .’“to Kovernmem was
Sy ^ Wa8tefuI * and reckless

Shortly before ten this morning
Slr Geor*e Foster, Sir 

Robert Borden, and the Hon T a 
resisted fCrerar entered ’ . Xl A-

deh»tl’ „entered the h0»»e and; the 
debate was given new impetus.
other attempt was made 
gress reported but 
ter replied: "In'on

April of Commons sat all night, and 
still, sitting at 9 o’clock this morn
ing. On one side the Minister of 
Marine, Hon. G. C. Ballantyne, sup
ported by a number - df government 
members fought to put through an 
Kem.^f >8,300,000 for .the comple
tion of the government ship-building

12.—Hooted
from the platform before he 
able to utter a word of his adver- 

“dry Ontario,” 
“Pussyfoot” Johnson, the ftrtoous 
American ’prohibition worker, left 
Windsor Armories with a police es- 
cort last night, and marched out of 
C anada at the head of a derisively 
howling mob. _

An occasional brick,

Di.. WOODSTOCK, 
Oarfle

With Wageswas

sSSfeSr ■2
men on the big boats this 
is understood, 
thing is satisfactory 
■boats and that there 
le along these lines.

tised speech for
8

of a serious 
to two years

season. It 
every- 

on all the local 
will be no .troub-

however, that
program.

On the other side' the 
and progressives obstinately 
any attempt to forcé tile 
through. Charges a«(d counter char
ges were hurled across the floor. The 
government insisted that the 
sition was blockading and

Sift opposition
egg or /glass 

of beer was mingled, with the'taunts 
hurled by the crowd, but “Pussy
foot” escaped ititifort. ,

Police Inspector N. S. Wtgle, who 
walked beside Johnson, was hit in 
the shoulder with, a brick, and »m»ii-|ttme. 
er missiles struck other policemen.

item
An-

Ioppo-
wasting gra^e there must be 

made,” and again the 
cceded

«*
The opposition declared that the

•>weeks ago, haveI
;i:—-,:i, -, St,- . ,, —

■

VI

HBIpWip

County aj
FULLE

Those who were not at 
dlst Church on Sunday 
good and interesting «ara
referendum. Rev. McQuai 
ed so clearly the great 1 

voting.
Rev. Mr. McDonald mi 

calls in this neighbou 
week.

Mrs. Slyvanus Mitts v 
A. Mitts on Wednesday.

Mr. Sam Douglas and 1 
motorpd to Mr. Wm. C 
Bridgewater on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and Mrs. Sarah Wright 
spent the tea hour and ei 
Mr. and Mrs. Hqrbert 
Monday^

, Mrs. Thos. Rollins and 
ney Morland called on 3 
Bollinger on Sunday evei

Miss Evelyn Morland 
visiting at her grand» 
and Mrs. Jno. Morland’ 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ffl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F: : 

spending a few days at 
near Piéton. / |

Mrs. A. Mitts is impr 
being very sick.

everyoc®

• .

A

CROOKST
Housecleaning is the o 

day among the^ ladies of_ti
Mrs. Scâriett of Well 

ners has been visiting ha 
Mrs. Will Downey.

Mrs. Harry Mullet Is j 
sister, Mrs. Stanley Sheri 
boro. ' ]

Mr. W. Kilpatrick spd 
last with Mr. Harry kI 
Fox boro.

.Miss B. Fluke, of Chad 
the guest of her aunt. Mi 
har last week.

The county road gang j 
work improving the gi 
which tt needed, and thei 
very^food work.

Miss L. Vincent and 1 
Fleming spent a few day* 
in Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter a 
family spent Sunday at j 
mille’s.

Several in this vicinitj 
chasing Ford cars. ;1 

Mr. Robert Brace had 
his farm and Mr. LockhJ 
treal has arrived to take 
of the store which he 
from Mr. Bruce. 
x Mrs. H. Mitts and M 
add Miss Pauline spent 
afternoon with Mrs. J. mJ 

Miss Pearl Wood spd 
3#y last with Miss Mildri

CHERRY V
Mr. and Mrs. John Wli 

a day recently with thd 
Bloomfield.

Miss Vera Ballance 
week-end in Picton with! 
Florence.

Mrs. Nelson Palmatier | 

a number of ladies to 
Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Milliner 
moved to the village lasl 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kin 
-Spent Sunday at J. H. Fr 

Mrs. Geo. Tuttle am 
spent Tuèsday with her 
Gjeo. ' Workman.

a]

\jROSS’ COR
Farmers ate busy on t
Mr. A. C. Faulkner of 

has returned home after 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
for a few days.

Several from here 
concert at Cannifton 
town hall on Thursday 
Port a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent a few days 
Edward County.

Mr. Tucker, of 
the week-end with his | 
Alex. Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Whaley 
day at Mr. J. Clapp’s 
concession of Sidney.

Much interest 
the coming
and special meetings
each church on Sunday

a1

Herb.
recent:

Bell

is b 
temperan

RKn.YERSVIL
Mr. and Mrs. John 

aoa Bernard were the g 
and Mrs. Orby Alyea 
View Ln Sunday.

Mr. Reuben McMurt 
dale, was the 
Gilbert McMurter on S 

Mrs. Rilla 
couple of days last we 
Rose’s. ,

‘Mr. and Mrs. John 
company from

guest of\
Brickmi

Mrs. Elijah Brick mat
Mrs. Rilla Brickman wei 
of’Mrs. Thomas G. T1
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F Athur, Wilson.
/ Quite a number attended the 
Holstein sale In Belleville on ^ed>

Miss Florence' McGee spent her 
Easter holidays 1 with hter friend, 

Pearl McQuroy.
Mrs. Henry Wallace spent a few 

with jier mother it Spfingbrook

—■-
a\

County and Suburban News
it 7i ...........................

FULLER ^uesday-Mr. Elijah Brickman made a busi
ness trip to Trenton on Thursday. v 

Mr. and Mrs., Elijah Brickman 
entertained ^company from- Kingston 
Thursday. f

Mr. and Mrs. George Grey was 
the fcuest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson 
on Sunday. ,

Mrs. Mary Reddick was the guest 
of E.. W. Brickman on SundfiF Mrs. 
Rilli returned with her where she 
will spend p few days.

: -

>.v.y■' - / ny > 1ryv™.
; r-^~ -i- Wr * , ' /

<
Miss 53

Those who were not-^t the Metho- 
.list Church on Sunday missed a 
_Li0d and interesting germon on ti* 
eferendum. Rev. McQuade explain- 

clearly the great hecessity of 
everyone voting.
_Rev. Mr. McDonald made several 

in this neighbourhood last

m L ‘ il' i **
'days

last week. *,pC
Mrs. C, Sprague 

home after visiting 
other ,friends here.
U St. -Andrew’s congregation held_ 
their services in the morning ' last 
Sunday owing -te Rey. R. Simpson 
attending à funeral service in Stir
ling.

Mr. Cecil Dawson returned- to his 
home after spending the wjpter 
months with his uncle, Mr. Pitman.

Mrs. B> Gibson, of Campbellfqrd, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Pitman this 

- week/ " v '1\ \

wm-? -oe 257 F^ONT STreturned to her 
her mother and

\
m

ed so
Hv

I V m*

0 —calls

WE ARE READY FOR THE
;106«SGF

I WM
OR ?

week.
Mrs. Slyvanus Mitts visited Mrs.

A Mitts on Wednesday.
Mr. Sam Douglas and Mr. S. MMs 

motorpd to Mr. Wm. Douglas’ Of
Bridgewater on Sunday. ... , , ———x

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hutchison Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer and son 
*nd Mrs. Sarah Wright of AnsOn, 1*** Sunday with Mr. and
-pent the tea hour and evening with Mr8' B- Moran- Crofton.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Burke on Mr- ®Irs- B- Russell, Redners- 
Monday. ' ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and
, Mrs. Thos. Rollins and Mrs. Mur- Mrs- M- Wood- 

Véy Morland called on Mrs. James. Mtos M!nnto Howell and Miss 
Hollinger on Sunday evening. Annie ijfaneock called at Mrs: D.’T.

Miss Evelyn Morland of Moira is Stafford’s on -THrarsdaty. 
visiting at her grandparents, Mr. M^3 Grett® Adams of Moody’s 
and Mrs. Jno. Morland’s, of this Sch°o1- Chicago, having finished her 
place course in training for missionary, is

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F8. Collins are visitine her aunt- Mra- Wm- McFaul, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Collins are > few d^ys prior to her departure.

1 spending a few days her home ^r* ^n<* ^rs* Wm. ''Calnap- and 
near Pictoh. / eon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

______ Mrs. A. Mitts is improving aftèv Roy Qlles"
Mr. and Mrs. F. Townsend attend

ed the wedding of Mrs. Townsend’s 
brother, Mr. Percy Xllfson, Sophias- 
burg. ' f 'i -■ ... . "yu.J!i

»
1

- -■ -

N Vfj ii
-Mrs. E. Solder is under the Qr’s 

<we again.
-

?\ \\ ft- ' ;
t ÿM

V S-t) .'r-, ' "ÇSr,? - : -a-'seyy'

D a. ^ __ ^1 iBalbnggan Suits
at $1M

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chase, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. O. Ray and Francis, spent 
Sunday the 3rd, with Mr," and Mra. 
P. O’Brien.

The fr n1L 1 -,Ï tNe\#Mr. Charles Smith and daughter 
Jessie, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith and, 
children also Mrs. Annie Rose and (fit 
Jean, visited Mrs. Frutz in Trenton, 
on Sunday the 3rd.

Mr. C. Smith has purchased the 
house on west Scott street from Mr.
S. Meyers.

Rev. Dean Byers and'Mrs. Byers, 
had dinner with 'Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Sarles on Tuesday.
, The funeral of the lath A'dam 
Davldsoi^ was held in the Methodist 
Church on Tuesday afternoon,service 
being conducted by his Pastor, Rev.
T. Snell. The Maso 
attended as Mr. Dav 
their Oldest. membets they also con
ducting their cermonles at the grave.

The widow and friends have the

4

Shirts
The very finest as- J% 

sortment we have ev|Pp| 
er had, and we are ( 
shewing them at very 
low prices. The very > 
newest designs.

Are decidely reasonable, 
especially when such a 
good make as Zimmer 
Knit is obtainable.

from’tour being very sick.

yCROOKSTON j
v -stomers that 

! large range 
Purchased at 
st manufac- 
own donries-

aes such as 
filtons. i

\is

ËJHousecleaning is the order of the 
day among the^ ladies of, this vicinity.

Mrs. Scarlett of Wellnittn’s Cor
ners has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Downey. z - • v

Mrs. Harry Mullet is visiting heg 
sister, Mrs. Stanley Sherry, of VFox- 
boro.

Miss Hazel White, East Redners- 
vllle, is visiting Miss Mary Oliver a 
few days. \ Shirts and 

Drapers in natural shade; 
sizes 36 to 44.

r .

iMrs. C. Bronson, Belle- 
Sunday with Mr. and

Mr.
$1.49 and $197ville,

Mrs. W. Coulter. x
Very few have done Anything on 

ths, land as yet, awaiting for 
Spring to come. The fall wheat and 
meadows are not looking very good.

Ih 984 You will he pleased with our wonderful array 
of Shirts for all occasions.

nic brethern also 
vidson was one of 11 \.4,Mr. W. Kilpatrick7 spent Sunday 

last with Mr. Harry Kilpatrick of 
Foxboro. J

Miss B. Fluke, of Chapman’s, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jas. Ma-

t t

MEN’S SOCKSx

—Tshort sleeveà iZimmerknit, fine mesh combs, 
and kneç lehgths. X)ur price ..

WEST HUNTINGDON
4he annual meeting of the W.M.S. 

hefd it’s meeting. at 
Mrs. E. Pitman on Thursday p.m. 
The following officers were elected 
as fopows for the coming year: Mrs. 
F.1 Ashley, President; Mrs. J. J. Wil
son, Vice-Pres. ; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
Rec-Seît.; Mrs. J. 6. Wilson, Cor- 
Sect.; Mrs. Sarah WUson, Treasurer; 
Mt-sr McQuade, organist, Mrs. Sarles,

sympathy of the community in their 
sorrow. Interment was in the fam
ily plot in the Frankford cemetery, 

of Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Badgley spent 
Tuesday-night and Wednesday with 
their daughter And husbSSd 
and- Mrs. M. Sine, near Stirling.

The regular meeting ot the W.I. 
was hèld- in^the Public Library 
rooma -on Tuesday afternoon after 
the business part of the meeting wws 
through. Mrs. F. Spencer and Mrs. 
Geo. Spender served ''lnnch when 

Selby, visited $11.00 was realised. There wa8 
Sills the past $10.00, donated to the Armenian te-J 

fief fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and little 

son, of Belleville, were the guests 
home- pf Mr. and- Mrs/Blake Tripp on Tues- 

day.

Marathon Sox in
asorted shades . . 30<? |

Mechanic Sox in 
Brown,1 fine quality— 

................ 25c

□some, flor- 
designs in 

, green and 
xSjrards to

bar last week. "• \
The county road gang are busy At 

work improving -the gravel road 
which It needed, and they are doing 
very good work.

Miss L. Vincent and Mr. Donald 
Fleming spent a few days last week 
in Foxboro.

Xthe home T

Merina Underwear, sizes 36 to 44 for men. 
Reg. value, $1.25, our price

—Mr.
Large assortment in working socks,^at ^ ^ 

Men’s Overalls in black and blue striped. Spec- j
. . . . S2 75 ;

: . 98c
>v—r • J - •$47^0

$36.00
\

WORK SHIRTS
;• _ 1 / ,î a; . ;

^he famous “Colossus” make in 15 
patterns. Reg. price $2.25 to $2.76

Men’s Work Shifts, â large assortment .of pat- 
terms. Reg. $1.75 v>... '$149

A dark blue shirt with detached collar, French 
cuffs am^coat style. Splendid value.. ..$1.98

♦ V . /**«• ' . • * .

I ial value .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis and 
family spent Sunday, at Mr. C: De
ni tile’s.

Several in this vicinity 
chasing Ford cars.

Mr. Robert Bruce has moved oi 
his farm and Mr. LoCkhart of ^Mon
treal has arftved to take possession 
of the store which he purchased 
from Mr. Bruce:

Mrs. H. Mitts and Mrs. A. 
and Miss Pauline 
afternoon with Mi

Miss Pearl Wood spent Wednes
day last with Miss Mildred Holland.

Jr • . -•

BOY'S UNDERWEARTithing.
Mrs. A

I #
different

$197 :
r>

SeXemith, ot Selby, visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Vflah- r >ri - -A-..

Mr. .and Mrs. Wallace McQuroy 
have moved to their new home near 
Moira, the old Joe English 
stead. , . - ■ V :

■ are pur-
n rugs are | 

iental de- fl Boy’s ' Balbriggan ' Shirts and Pahts, Our
; ;.... 50c 

85c
- r - ■'»

price-------
Boÿ’s Balbriggan Combs. ....

Boys’ Summer Jerseys in Navy; Trimmed in 
Orange^ white and Card................... —.........69c

Bedrooms, g 
Reception | 

to 11’ 3”x 1

$80.00 
.$50.00

res 1
de of Ans- S 
ir the most [ 
rful rug in I 
ive splendid 
an, Oriental e 
y Colorings t 
!” to 11’ 3”x §

$110.00
.$75.00

Mr. and MÎa. Pfet O’Brien, Mrs. 
Wm. McMahan and Mrs. J. Carr, 
motored to Bellevilje on Tuesday 
spending the day there.
* Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Sandeieock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Meyers in Sidney.

A number from town and country 
attended Mr. Parr’s sale In 2nd con. 
of kidney on Thursday.

Mrs. Johnstok had dinner with her 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Sandercock on Thurs-

Mr. Arthur bought two pare 
bred cows -from the Holestein sale 
in Belleville.

■ Lee
■peat Wednesday 

re. J. Mahar. f.H 5
Little Miss Lillie Hall returned to 

hey home in Stockdale to, start to 
school, last-week. _

Mr. Jas. McMullen- and family, 
from Halloway, visited-Mr. A. Mç- 
Quroy’s on Sunday.

Miss Lula Sarles spent the past 
week visiting friends at Oak Hills.

Miss Bessie Jeffrey spent 
Sunday in the city .

Buying aqd selling horses are the 
order of the day in our town thçge 
days. '* w '

SPECIALS I
— V > ■

CHERRY VALLEY1 /

Mén’s Cleanable Collars, 14i/>' to 171/?
. . . . 25c

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams spent 
a day recently with their
Bloomfield.

Miss Vera Ballance spent the 
week-end in Picton with her sister,
Florence. ,

Boys’ Cottonette Bloomers, Our Price
• $125

%
eachson at

N.* *
Soft Collars, I white and stripe, 3

for......................................................................... ...... . .$1.00

Police and National Braces, at the low 
price......... -,............................. ................50c

• S " * x ‘- \*■ ■

Drill Bloomers, with
......... ; $149

Children’s Overalls in B|ue striped 98c

lBoys’ Khaki 
Bib .

over
■ X!

day.Mrs. Nelson Palmatier entertained 
a number of ladies to afternoon tea 
Wednesday. yx 

Mr. Arthur Milliner

Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Huffman wonT 
to' Belleville Saturday to visit her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 8, 
Nelson. They returned irbme on 
Monday. _

Rev. H. B. Kenny, of Campbèilford, 
will address a temperance meeting 
in Windover’s Hall on Friday even
ing April 15th. Come and hçlp the 
cause of temperance. There will be 
a prograp also given.

Mr. Dnnlop lias purchased a pair 
of Welsh ponies which were shipped 
to him last of the vfeek.
^ Mr., Frank Whltton and famUy- 
have moved in the jhouse on the 
corner of the Belleville and Stirling'1 

I roads vacated by,Mr. W. J. Whltton,
| who has left town 
Smith is moving up'7 stairs 
Ketcheson block.

Mr. W. J. Whltton and family 
moved to Paint Anne the first of the 
week. '

Mieses Arissa Kelsoe and Kathleen 
O’Malley, spent ’ the week end in 
Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jar. Johnston spoilt 
Sunday with her cousin apd husband, 
Mr. and "Mrs. Fred Wilson on the 
front of Sidney.

•XThe lantern slides given in the 
church on Friday night-were very 
htipful to young and olàî as Rev.

aue explained each vieW\the 
programme was filled in by some 
very nice solo’s, by Mise C. W. Wil- 

Miss T. Wright - and Jin. A. 
Andrew’s. The chair was taken by

•f
«f and family

moved to the village last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. King 

spent Sunday at J. H. Francis’.
Mrs. Geo. Tuttle

A -
and sort Mr. McQu

and Children
spent Tuèsday with her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. ' Workman.

S I | bee raising hié barn one 
week.

Mr. F. Bird is putting r a new, 
shingle root On his house.

Mrs. R. McLpughlin is undergoing 
an. operation in Belleville hospital.

Re/. T. Wallace had tea with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Chisholm on Sunday 
night.

Little Mary Grass dt the 6 th con. 
Sidney, invited her small school 
mates 4o a. party dn Saturday after
noon. All report a good time.

Mr. Bedford of DeSeronto, spent 
over the week end with his daughter, 

. Spencer.
anfl Mrs.< T. A. HinchMffe, 3rd

Dear Loretto,— .
Your friends and neighbours have 

taken this liberty of invading ydur
mar-

last -Sunday.

!son,. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yateman enter
tained company on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ira Badgley spent the past 
week with friends in Bowman ville.

thé* living- 1 
4 room, the | 
n a Wilton ■ 

s to its pur- g 
is from the 1 
nd Persian 1 
most deli- 1

igs in stock 1

$145.00 
$98.00 ■

home tdrnight in honor of yonr 
.riage. We have heard with regret 
of your intended departure from this 
neighbourhood. Some one has said, 
we live by adiniration, hope and lobe. 

Miss Irene Cole spWt a few days Haylag known Vou since 'childhood 
last jgeek with Mrs. Walter Stfider.

Mn and Mrs. Chas. McFarlane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hagerman, took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley

xROSS’ CORNERS • |!
Hi

Farmers afe busy on their land.
Mr. A. C. Faulkner of Moose Jaw 

has returned home after visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
for a few days.

Several from here attended the 
concert at Cannifton held

X -Y’Si—LI t BIÆSSINGTON X|
\

Vermilyea i
xwe have learned to love and respect 

you and take this opportunity of ex
pressing our admiration of your 
sterling qualities and many kindness. 
In the past you have, alwaÿs played 
the- part at a true neighbour. -Your 
hospitality ■ and courtesy has been 
shared by all who have ,had the pleas
ure of calling on you in your home. 
As a rememberance of our love and 
respect we ask you to- accept these 
gifts bearing with them the best 
wishes of all your friends and neigh
bors. That your new home may bb 
blessed with happiness,"long life and 
prosperity.

(8gd'.)/ otCbehalf of friends and 
neighbors. ■ ■ '' *

>
i!

■ , «SAtafis
town hall on Thursday last. All re
port a good time.

Mr. and Mrs.

And Arthur 
in the

X r
on Sunday. : . ■ ... •?

Mr: and Mrs. Dorland Roes and 
Hilda, spent Swiday with Mrs. Con
ley of Carmel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson and 
children, spent Sunday at Mr. H- 
Demllle, Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leslie and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs! S.- Wellman Haight 
and Jay also Sirs. S. Haight, took tea 
at Mr. Dun Hagerman’s on Sundày.

A nambor from here attended the 
lecture oh “Jean val' JeahJ’ given by 
Dr. Clevelahd at Shannon ville on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. andjffrs. James Sills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Snider, attended the 
fuhsral on Wednesday of Mrs. Wick- 
son of Belleville.

1
Herb. Whittfield 

spent a few days recently In Prince 
Edward County.

Mr. Tucker, of Believing 
the week-end with his sister,
Alex. Fry. — -

Mr. and Mrs. Whaley spent Sun
day at Mr. J. Clapp’s 
concession of Sidney:

Much interest ;is being taken in 
the coming temperance 
a ad special meetings 
each church on Sunday evenings.

If you require Glasses 
you need them now. To 
put; it ' off stmplyaggra- 
vates the condition, and 
frequedtly sets up eye- 
strain which In turn caus
es a chronic state of 
“nerves’* lasting a long 

! time and defying all the ef- 
; forts at cure by “dope.”

| Consultation by Appoint- 
f ! ment.

Mrs. C.
' Mr.
con.' called on Mrs. Jno. Hinchllffe 
Sunday night. iZl

■ ilSpent
Mrs.■

-
1-sunited * s . GLEN BOSS

Most of the fanner’s here are en
gaged In their spring seeding.

Mr. J. Foreman, who has been ill 
and confined to the house for the 
paet few weejts is able to be out 
again. , - ^ ’/V/X/ ■

Mr. Albert Hageçman and Ml. 
Richard, are preparing to büiH new 
barns this season.

Mr. B. Winsor has the carpenter’s 
at work on his new house.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wester and Mr. 
apd Mrsv C. Johnson of Wellmans, 
were guests of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver on Sun
day last. , \ .

4n*7e
mi***

The Selectioh of a

>-on the 2nd*

■ campaign 
are hald luI»'» - ■ ■ lij

ItL Wagfs

WALLBRIDGE

1 A mass meeting will be held in the 
WaDbridge Church on Friday, April 
16th, at 8 p.m. in the interest of the 
coming Referendum. Address by 
Rev. 'McMullin, Cannlften, Rev. 
Archer, Stirling algo lantern slide by 
Rev. T. Wallace. . v ' -r
, Mr. and. Mrs. Jas. Hinchllffe and 
daughter Freada, took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine on Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Nobes affd bride has 
returned after there honeymoon at 
Toronto.

HEDiTZMAN & CO.
olHelLantgan.

Kathleen Smith 
Ernest Green.

Afte> the reading of-jthe address, 
Miss Ryan made a very suitable 
reply, thanking them àjl for their 
many kind acts. Lunch was served 
and the remaindAiy of ' 
spent in music and games.

Mrs. labbt. Smith, 
Frankford

bednersville. M—closes the door to any future 
regrets.
chase the happy possessor finds 
complete satisfaction in seeing, 

' hearing and playing it.

Years"$tter its pur-[is a report in ma- 
iere is much dis-

mMr- and Mrs. John Garbutt 
K»n Bernard were the
7nd Mrs- 0rby Alyea at s'wamps 
' iew bn Sunday. 4 ■

Mr. Reuben McMurter of Stock- 
; '!e. was the guest of his brother, 
i:ilt>ert McMurter on Sunday.

Mrs.
onpie of days last week at Mr. D.

dose’s. ,
>,r- and Mrs. John Hall 

■re5 company from Belleville on
: ’-day. *
Mrs. Elijah Brickman, Mae and 

Mrs. Rtiia Brickman were the guests 
01 Mrs. Thomas G. Thompson on

ANGUS McFEE
and 

guests of Mr.N wages paid the 
ts this season, it 
rever, that every- 
y on all the local 
p will ibe no Jroub-

PRESENTATION : AT HOLLOWAY 
TO BRIDE-TO-BE.

On Monday evening April 4th, the 
home of Mr.^Jag., Ryan was invaded 
by a lagge number of friends and 
neighbours who mat to do honor to 
his eldest daughter Loretta, who is 
sopn to be married a^d was pre
sented with a cabinet of silverware- 
At nine o’clock the gathering was 
called to order by Harry Reid,'tond 
the following address read by Miss 
Kathleen Smith:

MFC. OPTICIAN—UPRIGHTS
mGRANDS

." PLAYERS " the evening i 
-

^Jllnstratcd Catalogue Free.Rilla Brickman

MÊÈÊ
\ i

report, and was quite indignant when works out just a little over six cents 
the deduction was not allowed. W. a quart.

&spent a
Thomas, hid his 
fas seriously in- 
se he was driving WHS z_ N-THURIjOX^4TH CON.

Mies O. Way, Mr. 3. Way and Mr, 
and Mrs'., J. ' Ritz, visited at Mr. D. 
Phillips on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Roblin and 
con. had a -[Julia, visited at Mr. Chas. Cole’s on

Mr and Mrs. D. Coon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Coon 4th con., attended church 
Sunday night. ,

Mills Lena Hinchllffe is attending 
Frankford High School.

Mr. W. Sine, of .the 4th

:enter-
i

A X 248 Front Street 
, BBLLEVI1-LE

tudolph Schoen,
-, who left Lon- • >- i 
eks ago, have
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;;T, The cheese fat* 
Wednesday of this '

a tonic -srhssr
=K'iE s

—
EXECUTOR'S KOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

ceaseA*® Bstate of^Lucy Anderson, a..

OF iwlia) ,
'* GIRL TO GO TO PORT CREDIT , 

to do light house work.no washing

Anne. P. O., or Phone T» ing Acts, that all persons having àn, 
____________ All-ltd ltw claims or demands against the estât

TV AMES. WANTED TO DO PLAIN ÿ-tp^oT Tyendinaia.18^ the Co'unu* 
or light sewing at home, whole *£»**«&. S®=îü8eA w»°_«ed on™ 

or ®Pf.r® time: eood pay; work sept in7 Je re^nirld to^eliv^'
any distance; charges paid. Send £’nd b>" post prepaid to T. b. Germa- 
■stamp tor particulars. National Mtg. as James McAini°n«^na1t0J Thorn 
Co., Montreal. a2-2-9-16d,7-14-21 w bell. Executors of the last <wiua™l,’i

testament of the said Lu“ Anderso f 
deceased, on or before the twentieth 
day of May, A. D 1921, their Chris 
and surnames, addresses and deserin 

__ _ Ition. with full particulars of the;
DLACK MARE, GOOD DRIVER, ?[alme °r demands duly verified, ami 
JL> weifeVit about 1.000 lbs. Applv H. î,eTa "KÎSC of tke security (If any, 
Fitzgerald, Belleville. R. R. No g ldnayr,iwh^e ta.,
___________________________ A12 the ^aMnTwlntleathed2roCfe Mav‘ fn

T™°6THton AR^ SS *b°.hT? ! JO^dUtribute1<the\ssetsrôf,the
»U,006Æ5.,I|oiACCOV2h bushel, WHO; | ^reto” hk^lng ‘ rlgaÇ^ollïy 't» 
Buckwheat (SilVM- Hill) ,1-50^ Jurtiam clalms er demands of which thev shar 

^ sÿendld Shape then have received notice, and sin ;
5?f.ker^-e; eeDVrha,m Cow to not be liable for the said assets. oFÏÏTT"
freahen in April *90.00; Lot 14, con. one • part thereof so distributed, to any ne- 
Twp. Huntrngdon. W T Mullett. (son or persons of whose claims orPd^ 

Moira P. O., Ont., R. R. 1. (Terms cash |manda they shall not have received 
at bam. ml9, A2 2tw - notice at the time of the distribution

1 thereof. .•
T. B. GERMAN,

Solicitor for the said Executors 
Dated this »th day of April, 1921 
Approved this 6th day of April. 1921.J. F. W iUuD, /

JuAg6la. Surrogate Court, County of 
Hastings. A14-3tw

J/---

^ pa-

Creek
Mr. Douglas McFaul is still under 

the doctor’s dare.
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Bovay, of Mil

lier have moved to AUisonviiy 
where Mr. Bovay will help at thé 
cheese factory.- ' ' &.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ben way en
tertained company on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Young. ’ -'4"

iter Cecil Boyle of Wellington,
- tin* bis grandparents, Mr. and 

Mra, C. Wright* p p .. T Hf I, *
Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller spent g 

day recently at Ptcton.
Misses Loudella and Velma Ter- 

willegar and Mr. Merton Terwllfe- 
gar spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. C. Clapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huffs

*ith Mr

!' returned to I-;.
—

Miss L. Ryan was given a shower 
Monday, on th eve of her mar-

i - =

Bpextt
Lyle

-
-W;

a»à or

P W , . 1,-i ' :
(In %t«m. Ft. Wllllaml

Dr. Williams' Pink
m

-

JBlood»
Your Nervous

the
. !

Nervous people who have not yet Lon 
developed a disease than can be re- 

*. cognized and treated by the medical 
profession, often hate great trouble 
In finding relief. Irritation, head
ache, sleeplessness, nervous indiges
tion. All these discomforts make life 
miserable, but are endured rather 
than run a doctor's bill. üS

Such sufferers should know the 
danger of such a condition, which, if 1 
allowed to persist, may result ia a 
nervous breakdown. In this condi- 

A tion what is needed is riçh, 
blood. As a tonic for the bloôd 
nerves, Dr.. 1 WilUame’ Pink Pills 
have been used with much success.
They have a’! direct action on the
blood, and through it carry 'to the The termers are all busy with the
nerves the elements needed to re- Spring work and as the meadows are
store their normal function, at the badly winter killed, much Spring 
same time improvtag bhe general ,owl has to be done, 
health. The benefits that follow the “
usé of Dr. WilMame’ Pink PtUe is Mr- and Mrs- Geo- Hollinger of
shown by the case of Mrs. Norman Moira, spent Sunday evening with
Seltried, West Montrose, Ont., who Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, 
says: “It would be hard for me to The teacher training class expect

*£ ™ 

HIM. Before I beffo «klnj tie S-turday afternoon, 
pills I was very nervous, weak add The Tuxie boys meet every Friday 
run down. I could hardly do my evening in the school house» 
housework and as there ii a great Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Mlt2 and 
deal of work to do about a home on .a farm, I felt very much discouraged. ta®,ly vle,ted at thp home of Mr. 
One day while reading a news- an4 Mre- G- R- Marsh Hill, qn 
paper I saw an advertisement of Dr. Sunday afternoon.
Williams’ Pink Pills and decided to Mrs. Minehin, of Madoc, is spend- 
give them a trial. I could notice in„ „ _,,h hbeneficial effects after taking a box ^ th 6 daughter,
of the pills, and by the time I had Mrs- Baldwin Reid, 
taken a few boxes, I could again do Oa Sunday morning at Baulah 
my work With ease, was no longer Sunday school, Mr. Arthur Wood, 
weak or nervous, Mept well at night, Supt. of the Temperance Dept, gave

sr,ra£\ rsj, s» : ■“*-that the pille so greatly benefltted perance que8tlon ur»ln£ that ®wry
one do all they could to get the vote 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold out on April 18. 
by all dealers in medicine, or will be . Qhite anumber in'thls vicinity are 
sent by mail on receipt of 60 cenU a (suffering with an attack of grippe.

Brockville, Out. friends in Sulphide recently.

low»;

mrkairitoba i

of
rlage. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sargent of Plain- 
field, called on Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Lowéry on Sunday last.

•Mr. F.“ Spencer and Mies B. 
Spencer attended the funeral of Mrs.

HHarn) (Contr

f—■ ° ■'-■'ft; f—4-1
1* baa

El*■ _ . ' -
rt—t of
>

own for centuries 
ids in which there 
good clover, pea

No. 2 C.W., 4414c.
No. 1 G.W.. Ilhr. ;
Extra No. 1 feed, «14c.
No. 1 feed. 87

X

FOR SA1Æ
«■ Store ft 1

; Kilpatrick in Foxboro on Tuesday of ofe m imxÆ Mm:
aet week. ■ S&

mMrs. B. McMuilen and Mrs. T. 
Kelly spent pn afternoon last week 

ud in Stirling.

!i

e of having a clover 
crop in the ere,

,1.71, —--------- M- B good legUMd»-
Dtüai eus crap was beneficial to the soC

was not known until a few years-----
It was then
UoS Ol DoCl

I \
I r. car :Z is

No.' 2 Z

No. 2 ye

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCK EGGS 
from beautiful stock unrelated. 

«2. and «3. per setting. B> F. 
Swayne, Ivanhoe. Ont.

raMT?
tered the roots oT 
produced on them 1

No. i white, 42c to 44c. 
Barter <

Molting, Me to 7So. m24-4tw■■—■—snentMfijll ■■
Sunday at Trenton, with Mr. and "RLossom of cedarVale, good- 
Mrs. Huffs, Sr. -M sized Jersey Cow, Pure bred and

t registered. Sired by Brampton Alton
Mr. and Mrs. Dantord Troumpour and due to freshen in June to a pure-

“““ ™ SlMday.

?re-T

large n
*7'Mnter' bulk' good

with the plant reeul
..................... ,, root, Uw
giving a larger, and more vigorous 
plant than is the case where the bac
teria are net present.
iSÜH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS4.
No. 2, nominal. IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

Peter Vanderwater, late of the Town
ship of Huntingdon, in the County of

fiulMz Bien.

^ ^ ^ w„m ot Hmter- „ e.?®p!
C68sary tor most ol too various heloine Mr pho»i40 . ... .. all creditors and others having

' arc S-XtS M^,cua' —■*aSraai
good tor alfalfa or sweet clover; die Mr. George Rielly and Miss Bea- ter the seed drill. Less Work. tl?e year of our Lord, one thousand
va rie tv good for Said non fin in no newig trice nine hundred and twenty-one, are re-. Ior ^i.?***6 T ?° f?” trlce’ were t0 Wellington Sunday More bushels per acre and more ??lred, or before the twelfth day of
tor sem MRU, ana the variety good evening. May. 1921, to send by post prepaid or

Nlth oteer lwiBBL Sumiayawit"th C'i Ue^nï 8pent 'Mainufactured at 150 Pinnacle St. ec^to?! ^the^aSt wm^^Vestem^i 
If any partlenlar legume erop bee sunday with the latter’s parents, Belleville of said Reter vanderwater, their chris-

It ^i,„fî^dTlW*WUî, ta nr' ,and Mrs‘ 1WU F*®ter of cole ‘
csteUMatT«ioA§Son*‘Tite4U *s#tsr<£u « th« right kind ot iegunte be*? *** ’ - Jumped Into River | bTth^m^TF^ '

Mràh^Vim; CelVM- M4: how fiMÏ Æ a £t,n£to% ££ WELLINGTON BrockvUle-E. P^ Kennedy, a *ell af^X^th

SS5ÏP.SS ÎS ~EHH:SipiSSpS
te'go* t "StaSand a'ât >̂o°Æ5rf,ïïï ÎSL ^ T1??*-  ̂ *** ***** tidied, and monte. He was talking to a friend tSZ hav^noUc^’and The exlcut'ors^o"

were .Old on Saturday. While the pro^Jj thaAhe ^lrtt b^teriVLre 8°me, ff® planting potatoes in the when without warning he threw off lafd assete*^ aw'1* "°* b® llable for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood spent sidering °thi‘ inaJtwuy\t >thSrvliteSi there for alfalfa, as the variety good JJj*? nrf Th® lake lookfl hls coat' climbed the railing of the fg?%£a notS°have been received bv

Thursday in Belleville ;vigiting their !îî!iüî!Lfr^SÎÎcîi1ï ‘If whole n»n was for sweet clover ie good for alfalfa. “ , ° Doat owners are having bridge and disappeared in the' river them at the time ot such distribution,
daughter*, Mrs. John Fox and Mm. not prtemnt it to doubtful It belr boats got ready for pleasure He' had fceen despondent for tome ,Dated ^L î^f^cI^r^cg21
G. Reid. te,Tm„TWh,V‘berriy,0.rteXreSt™ 'UFZEF £*22 » - ?*I90aeB years by reason of financial difficul-

Mr. C. A. Mitts and family spent biveau» uvb mot ting aHhlfs eetabliehed in a new dto- are °beiL °Duar°n“d the rttlage ,es - 716 body bas not been recov-
Sunday afternOoh at HaUoway. BUF#ti,0, April 12.—Dunning «, triet unless the bacteria are filet "f.® ® K P"1 ln *°?d order Belle- «red. notice

Mr. A. Clements is having the tele- ^cL^eJS -ÏSÎ- M«kst s«c to, 4P» hact^^to coat oTgrLel to * T* Started'^hST Drives The Dog Tax and Sheen

phone installed in his house lower. Prime shipping steers,, *9 ts . introducing the bacteria. One to oat 01 «ravel is being laid, and we started rneir «rives Act “Ontario statutes 192
The Women’s institute met at the I S:?Si ^ te ! Ld te ^ ktreef graded so that it Kinf ton-Fergnson A Findlaya township every owner

home of Mrs. J. Clement’s on Tues- Steers and heifers, *7.3 ; ent and Matter this over amt work not °”ly ma*e the village look bave started their spring drive which of a dog shall procure from the corpor-
XSHïïm, n i-te thTfilm te he trea?^. »”«’ but «“otoriste and cyclists win takes in the Madawaeka-RIver and its eaCh d°8 0wned by h‘m

to; *S; fair to\good' kind, *7 te I method was the first adopted. It to get th« been fit. There is also talk tributaries and it is expected that the tb§ dof, -?'1,1! . . . ■
fï'* wÏÏSrt'toSKTr^rnot practicaWe- ,however, in most of a rock road being laid from Wei- work this year will last well into wear a tlgi^ndwhfch Tsteimdoff ,T
*toT»«?&,Mi toSti?! “iWte 9tert Inoculation.—— i°“ IBloomfield by the county. September. This company takes the S^^îWn^So^'taTbeTn1:

bull», 64 to Wi best feed- Another way ii to inoculate the afipd Ttle I™**? council had an extra timber only as far as Afaprior. Their 64 py any person.
Hog» ie’ cars ltTwer' ^eary 7 « to - of Rtoume ’crop to be sown with meeting laat Wednesday night fol- working force will be divided'- into neglects ’ to comply

t' u0 2A m-gî'iîoteV':iîrka”’ *lf of^rteria^WheLmsl!1!^  ̂ th6 re8Ul8r meetfng held on two gangs, fifty men in the first, iSty ot ndt !lS th^sio.ee^hdPnot
^ahMD1’si1 cars*1 strong wrôoi i.mh. H th*^ ? d ,’ Monday. handling what is technically known more than *26.00 for each such ,f-
,ie-5* tô.*i*.7S; clipped, *9.26 to *9,5*; geed when it germinates in*the soil A nutober of local farmere are 88 the ’*jaia,” the logs, ties and other *Dog tags tor the Town-hip of Thur-

WetherS’ to »T’Mi Tnf so ^t tete tef yoLng ^s bringing ^ to the station for ex- =«t*riM that can be more easily drtv- g» ^ ™y Cannif"

Calves, *,000; Slow. Tops. *11; fate These culture* of legume bacteria are Port- McMahon Bros, and C. Pear- ea> end about sixty men to take care . ’ C. a callerr,
to good. *( to >7; grassers, *4 to »s. prepare in bàctertological l.borator- sali shipped a lot of calves <m Friday the rear. 7. April ,L 1#i#-

fee and sold so much per culture, and Weslev Bovj nm 1 ■They are known as nltro-culturee or 77^ J 3* 88e0t’
legume bacteria cultures, and var- 8bipped a lot »orfe on Monday. ' t ■■   U U
tous other tnide names have been In connection with the referendum Wise to Advertise NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
given to them. The Bacteriological campaign, tempérance workers here Many merchants and 'business men DIVORCE.
tiî^'Sge0^ th^fitef te tiroduice are^lhre and b“sy. Rev. Mr. Coborne pp«ue a “penny wise and pound Notice is hereby given that Car-

these culttH-ee satisfactorily for dis- *S comin« ’from. Toronto to speak in , foolish’’ course in. failing to adver- nian Adams, of the Township of
tributton on- the American continent. tbe Methodist Church on Sunday !tl8e *n the local newspapers, which Ameliasburgh. in the Count?- or 
They are sold from the labdratory for morning and the Friends Church ie 'are read ln practically every home in Edward’ in Province cl

|w««w -ii-
and postage. Each culture is suffi- The Methodi8t Ladies’ Aid held a is drawn. A modest space in every session thereof, for a Bill of Divorc- 
cient for one bushel of seed. Thou- dome8tic sal® in G. John Y. Qarratt’s issue> with, crisp wording, and prices tram his wife, Maud Adams, of the
sands are sent out annually to all Jtore oa Saturday, and the Friends of articles advertised quoted when- ^fty ,of Belleville in the County of
parts of Canada on application for are to have a domestic sale at their ever desirable, will pay every mer- îî^?8®^ °ntario’ on

ûssi.h1"' ” “» — bSîï. “bSix-*
speak very highly’of this method of K Black’ ,tbe pedlar for groceries proof can be had in a brief trial, vince of Ontario this 30th day of 
indEulatlon aa-ehown by the following etc'- bas iaken the store of Mrs. jTliat advertising is the lifeblood of December A.D., 1920. 
excerpts: ■ Jackson, at the lower end of the business Is acknowledged by every w- Ç; MIKEL,
1 e?*m°X’ ’ In tbe Wring of village. He Is storing his goods progressive business men who prac- o c or o- app leant

two yeare, I have to report that the 
inoculated patches have flourished 
exceedingly well apd are making I 
mqst1' luxuriant growth, entirely^aifton,
Crowding out the weeds and showing 
a splendid Color. Tlfe other» which 
were jnot inoculated have almost en
tirely died out and the few plants 
left were sntall and very pâle., In 
fact, I have' receâtly ploughed -them

day.found that différant 
varieties of legume bacteria are no

te

Ns. 1. *1.16 to *1.20.

No. 2, *1.40 to *1.4*. JHH
•mifeeO (Car Let. OeMressO, TeeeeOM 

Bras, per ton. bags tocladed, ***. I 
Shorts, per ton, *16.sasaSBit ♦4#.

CATTLE MARKETS\
• ' tX

LIVE STOCK.

m*.’’

part thereof to any 
ot whose claim no-

WEDDING SELLS
.• ' ' ............... Solicitors for executors.

Ap 14w 13-20-27.ARMSTRONG—McCABE.
The marriage of Miss Margaret 

McCabe to Mr. John Armstrong, both 
of the 4th concession of Sidney, took 
place Wednesday morning at 8.30 
o’clock at St.
FTenkfnrd, Kp|P^._ . % PRHH

eSîsns.^stæ »’8W£f — s"““-

Beaverton, took plaoo ot tke Tokor- ±1 '

22LT""' R" w' mkm *- TABERNACLE
On Monday. April XI, the

i
/

Protection 
0” provides

Franc!» Church,
day. tag securely fixed on

mes.

8are busy
owner of 

with tV%era.i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach visited 
Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Murney on Satur
day night at Frankfotd.

Mrs. Ross Hubble spent Mbnday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Flood. -

. .........
xigge of Miss Ada Tripp, of Reid, 
and .Mr. Roy Yateman, of Shannon- 
Yilto, took place at the Tabernacle 
parsonage, Rev, W. EUtott offleiaL

' ftlg,

Clerk.
All-ltwCHICAGO 'lAWSWCB.

\JSBÊ0k April 12—Cattle receipte,
i«we^eute^ët .ut^,e.b■,9a^6‘d,' '
*7-76 to *6.69; butcher she stock, 
and veal calves generally steady; bulk 
fat cows and heifers, *6.25 to *6.76; 
bologna bulls, mostly *4.26 to *4.69; 
butcher grades. Urgely *5 to *6.6»; 
bulk vealers to packers,, *7 to *7.6»; 
Stockers and feeders 26c lower; bulk, 
*4.76 to *7.69.

Hoge, 60,090; opened 26c to 60c lower; 
later mostly *6c to 60c lower than on 
Saturday; some medium oft more; clos
ing weak at day’s bottom prices ; bulk 
*20 pounds and up, *8 to **.76; pigs 
telly 26c loWer; bulk desirable pigs, 
*9.20 to *9.40.

Sheep, 24,00»; some sheep and heavy 
lambs and yearlings, 26c. higher; oth- 
ers steady; wooled lamb top, *10; bulk, 
**.76 to **.60; good to choice 107-lb 
clippers, *7.26; choice ll6-lb. shorn 
yearlings, *6.50; choice, 111-Ib. pulp- 
fed shore ewes,, *4; good to choice 137- 
lb- wooled wethers, *0.60; small loi 
•choice 42-lb. spring lambs, *14.

iy to 
bulk, 
built

I
Mr. and Mr». Stephen VanCott, of 

Ameliasburg. spent Sunday, 
guest* <)f Mr. and Mrs. H. Flond.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. ,C. Bull spent Sunday 
evening with Mr." ttnd Mrs. David 
Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Todd spent Sun
day the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Cox, Trenton.

Miss Mary Rodgers spent Tuesday 
the guest of Mi;s. Patterson, Stock- 
dale. ‘

4TH LINE SIDNEY the

Mr. (J. Garrett, of Brantford, is 
the guest of Mr. K7 McPherson.

Mrs. F. Harris spent one day last 
week with her mother, Mrs. H. 
Langabeer, who is confined to her 
bed with sickness and under the doc
tor’s, care. .

Miss Hilda Wallace took tea with 
Miss Hazel Cassidy on Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pound, of Thur- 
low, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harris.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach took 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bull 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Hrs. H. Tweedie, of Thur- 
low, spent Wednesday, ot last week 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Pope.

The men on this line were busy a 
couple of days last week putting in 
a new fence around the Stone 
Church grave yard which has made 
quite an improvement.

The farmers are seek making 
their way to the fields again and I A number attended the concert at 
are busy at the Spring work. ! Roeemore Church on Monday last. '

Charged With Attempted Murder.
SIMCOE, April 12.—James Web

ster, a pagan Indian, aged 19, living 
about seven miles easterly - from 
Hartford ahd in Brant County, Was 
arrested and brought to Simcoe Sat
urday by Constable Lewis Barber and 
Inspector Greer and charged- with 
shooting with intent to murder Jos
eph Howard, of Hartford; on Tues
day night. His arrest resulted from
statements made by two men..Henry up.” ' 'if*îÿ'-ï- i-4.
and Sherry, to the effect that he Edmonton, Alberta: “We made 
framed up the affair. Webster made many testa ln Ontario which proved 

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Zion’s Hill, a statement, after being remanded, to us that even alfalfa screenings
were the guests of their daughter, denying any connection with the would produce a greater growth the
Mrs. Ackerman on Sunday. | footing, but admitting that he had first and second year, after being

Mrs J Vanontt «t beeu talking to Sherry and Henry on treated with the bacterial culture.
Mrs. j. Vencott, of Bloomfield, the day before the shooting. 4». than the very best quality of alfalfa

has been spending a few days wit | --------------------——— seed would without treatment. - Wo
her niece, Mrs. H. G. Huff. 1 Joke Had Fatal Ending. have been using the bacteria here,

Mr. Arnold Valleeu returned,! STQUFFVILLE, April 12.—Trying and have had a very good result the 
home last week after soendina a 46 play « Joke on hls slater, little »ret year.’’ -
short time with his hmthüT vG 8«- wluie Tarr' a«ed 10, tost his Ufa Fort William; “Regarding the cul-
„ „ °»e with his brother, Mt. K. Saturday morning. He was amusing tures which you supplied laat spring.

Mrs. Ernest Lott is I1L with tonsil- Valleau, of Bowman ville. himself ln his father’s barn near they were used on a field of peas of
■' DemonVille. He saw his sister com- an early variety. The larger portion

ing and thought he would scare her. ol the seed was inoculated, but part
He tied a rope around *his neck vas planted in f he ordinary way as a
while standing on a beam and his check plat. Thé seeding wps all done

I toot slipped. , " . V'. . , about the 12th of May. In twelve
Hg His sister ran, screaming, to the 

m, q, - house, and the mother, Mrs. John
lets give such results that themote- JhJVdTwn^nr”

Mr. and Mrs.'Carmon Frost, spent an/thankfu^ss 01 Pr*l»e Steuffvilie was hurriedly called, and
Sunday at Mr. S. Lloyd’s. fhp Amo“g for nearly three hours he. worked to

Quite a number attended the % ÏZTUl PZse7beT^e f ^ 8 8P8rt 0t bdt ya‘“’ 

temperance meeting in the chuych is Mre David A. Anderson;, New Strike StrikeiRTeaker»
on Monday night. Glasgow, N S., who writes;—IT have' wwm m ^

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Froat visited da^J*aby’8 °fwn Tabl48 for my »aian lunï.rs hüve tekJthe Mteto-'
Frost * of thd /"T17' ^r' Gordon |Cwo^n0! toXiteoutP!hemCe ' trv ^ *n *“  ----------

j keep a box of the Tablets in the i „ strike

MASSASSAGA.
POUND—LANGAREER . ----------- ..

^ lan"z», srdSS&sSSka
’ e e occurred the happy event ' of giving her ah allowance. He de- 

or the marriage of Miss Bessie P. I ducted this amount, in hip income tax 
Langabeer, youngest daughter of report' and was suite indignant when 
Mrs. H. Langabeer, Sidney, to Mr jtbe deduction was not allowed.
Harry Pound, son of Mr. and Mrs. !
J- Pound. Thurlbw. Rev. J. s. Mc-|
Mullen was the officiating minister. 1 
the bride and

WEDDING CAKES 

and

WEDDING CAKE REQUISITES.

We can make the Wedding Cake 
entire, or decorate a home-made 
one.
Flowers .Sprays, Doves, Silver Dra
gees, Wedding Cake boxes, etc.

IMr. and Mrs. H. Rae and Ht tie son 
of Belleville were the guests of Miss 
Lydia Juby on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

S'
suf-

i
Henderson, 

Rossmore, spent Sunday last at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Parliament. 
. Mr. Ernest Jose is very sick in the 

, Bellprvlile Hospital. -

If

We also sell the trimmings.
'

Will Not Operate; „

1 Chas. S. CLAPP. , Kingston—Owing to the unsettled
groom riming nnatend- condition of thé market for canned

goods, fhe Port Milford Canning Co., ( ^ 
the Waupoos Canning Co., and the |"~ 

mÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ.. Quinte Canning Co., have annoanced i 
Kingston — Little Mien Therqsa tPat thdte factories will not be operat- 

Dwyre, of Elgin, met with » very ®d this year. A large proportion of 
painful accident when she caught last year’s pack is not yet sold and 
her thumb to a revolving wagon ibis, with the unfavorable market 
Wheel. The eh^ was badly lacerated outlook for the future, has been the 
but amputation is not necessary as deciding factors in the situation, 
was at first feared. The cost of operating was exception

ally. heavy last year. Labor, cans,
produce and all other costs enter- were admitted to the penitentiary at 
ing into the manufacture of the Port8m<>atb' and the place ie rapid- 
marketrfble product made production 1Iy becoming overcrowded. It was 
costs away above the average and's4ateld tbat there were 725 prisoners 
these factories have decided to quit ln tbe “Ke®-” -Wot' since the days of 
business for thé year until the mar- the Fenian R”id- when IhiundredB of 
ket settles. Fenian prisoners, captured as they

crossed the (border, were Incarcerat
ed at Portsmouth, has the population 

NooT ,0 been so high. All available accom-’ VOW » ™ TIME TO EN- ffmodation is utilized and the new

north wing, in process of construc
tion, is being used. " ^ '

,
ed.6TH LINE SIDNEYI

Mrs. J. J. Reid is still very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell visitqd 

friends In Stirling on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rose-spent Sun

day at Mr. T. Reddick's on the 
fourth line.

Injured Her Thumba «MUCK * ABBOTT. Barristers, 
etc., office* Robertson BtoeL

Front Street, BeUevRle, Bast Site 
B. B. rraleek.

t
I

A \MMtt..
1!

/

itis. Ten More for Penitentiary
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Lot* called 

friends in Foxboro on Saturday even THANK FUL MOTHERS-1 on Kingston. — Ten new prisoners
■% Was B. C. Pioneer t'-V-sj

weeks the whole field had reached the Kootenay^istrict* of BrittelTcif
s^ ’̂ ^ died last ££ ^ 

green. I was not aware that the use Tbomaa W. Bain, born in Lanark 
of cultures hastened maturity of this 
legume, but it appears from this ex- 
perimes* 
improved

ing.
Once a mother has uéed Baby’s I 

Own Tablets for tier little ones she 1 
would use nothing else.

i
Mrs. R. Potter of Frank

ed friends here on Sun-
Mr. and 

ford, visit 
day.I®

county 66 years ago. 
discoverer of the Laurie mines et IL 
ticillewaet and of .the Dhnvegaa 
mines south of Flatcreek. Later he 
Was chief pt police and Jail warden 
at Reyaistoke. He took part in the 
Reii Rebellion. One of his brothers 
lives .to Oananoque.' ■' , ' -

He was the

that the crop was not only 
in -yield, but growth and 

maturity were hastened* The part of 
the crop grown from inoculated seed 
gave excellent résulté and in future 
cultures will be used on all legume* 
grown on the home farm.”

Cultures are distributed from the 
Bacteriological laboratory, O. A. 0.. 
Guelph, for inoculating seed of al
falfa, red Mover, sweet clover, trim-

ft®®®#
ifrawr"
avda! 'ÿui-------------- -----------------

■il:

: try of Labor to send ten thousand 
11 Russian Bolshevik prisoners to the^n.

h to use the Russian Beds

the bowels and sweeten the stomach : offensive into Poland, when the Reds 
drive ou/ constipation and indlges- sought refuffe in East Prussia. Thé

1 --------- — Br‘^ ■ - ” ^ ‘ ■ they can take
useian Rede and make good

■ . ■■■ ere or by cullurls>s .but of them, The Pravdh
maU at 25 cent» a bbx from The Dr.1 writes approvingly on the “____

Medicine Co., Broekvllle, methods ot terrorising strike* end ' will 
I armed occupation of factories. Efcl"*

rich tour Lawn.

Top drees with 
Pulverized Sheep Manure 

Vi Concentrated 
26 lbs. $1.00 100 lbs. $8.00
Special Lawn Seed Mixture

-
iBe Kind to Animals <

It has been announced that from 
April 11th to ldth will be observed
as “Be Kind to'...................
humane societies all over Canada

A Poe to Asthma. Give Asthma 
hfclf a chance and it gains ground 
rapidly. But give it repeated treat
ments of. Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy and it will fall back There 
tariio 
remed

HALLOWAY
Most of the farmers of this vicin

ity are busy on the land and quite a G°“: brèak up colds and simple Junkers 
number have already sowed ; fevers and make teething easy. They Russian

The drama given bv are *°Id by medicine dealers or by culturla
The drama given by Marsh Hill mail at 25 cent» a bbx from The Dr. 1 writes -

talent on Friday night, April 1st, William»’ Medicine Co., Brockville. method) 
was largely attended. | Ont. , armed «

Animate” week. Tke 
.. HP_ JW1 QHir Canada are

S^lBferdS Bishop’s Seed Store
•** WH1 et8md *** UTm WWk bWtBr *eB Fie Very strongly during this time. ) P~«t 8t.

at half way measure abotit 
f: It goes right to work and 

gives prompt relief. It reaches the 
inmost breathing passages and 
leaves no place for the trouble to 
lurk. Have it by you tor ready nee.

this

j those whloh are neglected.
l

l
V

vr

HOSPITAL 
GRANT 01

OR MU
Deficit of $10,( 

Present Mom
Mi

MAN Y FREE

Unthinkable Thi 
Cannot Pay Hi 

out Tretl
“If the Bellevillel 

is not given a grant 
licit there are oni 
tivee,” said Mr. Affi 
today.

“These are eithe 
doors; (2) hand it j 
maintain and operj 
taking in any patij 
who can pay the f| 
*30 to $40 per weJ 

UntUinl
“Shutting up, til 

be unthinkable inJ 
community,” he coj 
ing it over to be op] 
would aiiti greatly I 
all the .work now j 
voluntarily by the 

- ville, by thq ad visa 
the- doctors wottid 
paid for. It would 
for the poorer peoj 
the third alternat» 
as it would leave a 
to receive treatmel 
erations performed!

Mr. Mikel said
should be kept d< 
within the means ol 
this year is from $J 
from two classes a 
who do not pay t 
and those who can 

The 1
Below is a copy a 

pital aid which wd 
reading in the Legs 
day afternoon.

. 1 B An Act to amend tl
His Majesty, by j 

vice and consent.* 
Assembly of the Pri 
enacts as follows: J 

That subsection 1 
of chapter 192 Rei 

V v Ontario. 1914. beJ

rate therefore uport 
party over and shod 

to- or in excess of'1 
provided for in seJ 

1 Act, and withouj a 
sent of the- electors 

This bill is, of <J 

x amendment.

Will Not Cl1

hicoi
OTTAWA j Ont 

in the regulations 
payment this year 
tax upon incomes a 
not at present c] 
Henry Drayton, Mi 
and the taxation a 
partment, both mad 
questioned todaj% vd 
ports that changes!

Sir Henry said I 
and instructions to! 
ting forth the provl 
with respect to tad 
explaining tbe met! 
the amounts of tax 
been printed and w| 
the offices of inspd 
throughout the com

The document, 1 
to meet the difficult 
encounter when thl 
task of making the! 
as the act now red 
but easily understq

I

Pi

CHARGE OF
1 A charge of gs 

against Antonio Di 
giere, Paul Orland 
and Joseph Scott ; 
this mdrning’s coi 
•next at the request

BUYS PI

Mr. G. Deline q 
property on Front 
Queen’s Hotel) J 

Ditne and will opei 
lishment. *

BREAD AT
Several more I 

have come down to 
flgufe te which om 
selling for some tid

j. THE LATE H
. The funeral of t

V daughter of Isaac 1 
, was held today. B 

of Deseronto 
at the Mohawk Chi

s*
■ coni

,iI
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RESCUES LAD FROM ÊCE-C
FRED REEDER HERO OF------  ------------HWWMMWWWWBMBBWWHWBBWBMWHWI ..I

Boy of Nine Shored Into Moira/by Thonghtless Companion and * G<> WE6T! young *
is Near Death Several Times—Rescuer Shows Pluck of Fin- * bchoolma'AM:
est Kind in Saving Millie Palmateer From Watery «wve. ^ regina. April 9.—a suffi- *,

♦ clent number of -school "teach- * 
ft ers cannot be obtained to fill *

NAME BOARD TO- KINGSTON CROWD 
HOLD IN TRUST WOULD NOT ALLOW 
JOT CAMP SITE iOHNSONJO TALK

l. G. Moffatt, H. W. Ackerman Meeting Gets Entirely Ont of 
and A. R. Symons Moira

=
Ontario the finest system of govern- 
menf control of the^tiquor traffic in 
existence.

DRHOSPITAL NEEDS 
GRANT OT MONEY 

OR MUST CLOSE

Sfl

EDYigif m
PBTS BRIJIN TO SJÆEP

WITH ONLY HIS AXE
EDMONDS, B.C.. April 9.—With

out the aid of a gun, capturing a 
bear weighing" 200 pounds and put
ting him to sleep within fifteen 
minutes of their unexpected meeting, 
was the feat of Hoy Horie, surveyor 
and G. I. Iiattimer, his Companion, 
within a mile of New Westminster’s 
northern boundary recently.

Br.utn happened to cross the sur
veyors lines. W.hile Lattimer at
tracted its attention with a pole, 
Hprle cautiously approached with an 
axe and now has a flue black, glossy 
hide. ■ " ’ "f

- \ h I 1
ft

Deficit of $10,000 is Faced »t 
Present Moment, Says Mr. 

Mfkel
MANY FREE PATIENTS

I nthiukable That Thôse^Who 
Cannot Pay Must Go With

out Treatment

Hand? Appeals For OrderP, I éhoved into the Moira Hiver by a companion and carried down ithe
stream -by ite swift current, for one hundred and fifty yards or more'and + the demand in Saskatchewan ♦ 

rescued at the point of eriiaustion from the cold water, was the experience + and àt the present tjme more . 
of nine-year-old Willie Palmateer, son of -Mrs. M. Palmateer, on Friday a1j ^ .^han 400 districts are register- * 
ternoon at four o’clock. The youth victim spent a very bad night and it ^ ed agking tor teachers' to take * 
was feared,he might develop pneumonia due to exposure. He was some- + char^e of their scbools at once +

^ . y COMPANION SHOVED HIM IN high weir ft The Boy’s

fi, Ora^pling tor suckers has its devotees at this time Of the year and a- * * J ’ tp , J y jf C A last evening
number of tisheftoen were yesterday afternoon plying their trade near the * a . * VBar woro.

shore and the bigger boy suggested to Willie that he w»de out and get Wrt|rni. nilOfl fr mSw » r

it. The little fellow demurred and Ms big companion shoved him and fiFNFRAI R ISH - tTirf kWillie fell into the river, He was (beyond Mi depth and was slowly drawn ULll LlIrtL HUOiI tte -land at^Wite la'kl

waded out after M«( and secured a hold of/the, f|F f IMP, WfiRK “ *y ^  ̂ a f th , tchild bull he was being swept off his feet, he lost bis hold and the Vil l. ..HlU llUlWV The Secretory was asked to write Appeals were made from the plat-
1 ' \ _____ - the Rotary Club accepting their of-‘form and from the audience for a

boy wap-carried on. O.AjC. Men ÎH Reporte Say Fall fer of $400.00 to pay for the Moira hearing for ’’Pussyfoot,” but in

Wfieat Has Done Fairly Lake Camp ground. 7 ’ : vain. B. j. r
Well . - The Board put on recor^ Its appre- city eoupcl

dation of the intêrest of, the Rotor- as he ref 
Mans in the boys 61 the ettf., *, ‘‘bunch <

Rev. D. C, Ramsay, R. J. Wray 
and Angus Buchanan were appointed 
to draft a program fqj the coming 
àummer. The bokrd Is looking for
ward to every Sunday School and 
mission tin the city «ending their 
boys to “Camp Cpmnmnity” this 
sifmmer. Well thought-out plans 
are being laid andjbhe board is most 
enthusiastic over its outlook.

LakeVTrasfees
elect new Officers

Will Accept Rotary Cl|* $460. 
Gift Toward Cost of 

TT-’lm Grounds. pBppM
Work. Board met at the 

and officers

“PUSSYFOOT” SMILES '

Calls Hfe Disturbers “Rate,” 
“Mice” and Win» More Op

position /• -, -

KINGSTON. Ont., April 9. — : 
“Pussyfoot”' Johnson, the famous 
“dry” orator, was worsted at a meet
ing iq the' Grand Opera House last 
evening.. So j?reat was the. disorder 
that he was unable to make his 
speech. AH he was able to do was 
to make a few disjointed remarks 
between lulls in the storms of yells, 
hisses and songs.

“If the Belleville General Hospital 
is not given a grant to cover the de
ficit there are only three alterna
tives,” said Mr, W, C. Mikei, K.Ç., 
today.

“These are either to (1) shut its 
doors; (2) hand it over to the city to 
maintain and operate or *( 8) cease 
taking in any patients except those 
who can pay the full rates at Yrom 
$30 to $40 per week.”

... Unthinkable. . ,.
“Shutting up , the hospital would YOUNG REEDER’S HEROIC RESCUE

be unthinkable in/ an enlightened pred Reefer, Dundas street, who was on the footbridge, saw the 
community." he continued. “Hand- youngSter’q peril and -dashed through at the -rear of Rltdhie’s to the banlj 
ing It over to be operated by the city at ̂ ,he lbaek the Anglo American Hotel property. Throwing off his
would add greatly to its expense as Æap he plunged into the water and -hurried out Into the stream after the
all the,work now done freely and, lWas going down, his body disappearing iow and then from view,
voluntarily by the women of Belle- In tbe reaT ^ Has lip Stables, Reeder caught the lad’s clothing. He was
ville, by the advisory board and by ^ water ".up to ihis- neck. Owing to the concrete wait at this portion of
the- doctors wotilff then have to be t!he bank, Young Heeder had to wade back up stream, towing the boy along 
paid for. It would be a sad thing a^6r Mm against the current. Once he stumbled against a stone and thé
for the poorer people of the city if went under the wall, but in a second Reeder was up a-nd on his way
the third alternative were adopted iWlth the rescued -lad. Just north of the wall he brought the boy ashore, 
as it would leave no place for those V UNSBLE TO,SPEAK
to receive treatment and -have op- Young Palmateer was -unable to speak when landed and It was some
erations performed to pay.” time before he was able ito go to his home at 4A Bridge Street. He had

Mr. Mikei said that the ' rates g^Howed a quantity of water and the chill of the Water had Jett the lad
should be kept down so as to be almogt perisMng. At home he -was given warm drinks and put. to bed, 
within the means of all. The deficit L. The reScUer was very modest about his deed, considering it of little or 
this year is from **<*900 to $15,060 na tmportance. 
from two classes of patients—those j 
who do not pay the highest rates 
and those who can pay nothing.

’• The BUI.
Below is a copy of the bill for hos

pital aid which was given its first 
reading in the Legislature on Thurpt 
day afternoon.

WEDDING BELLSwere

JOHNSTON — FITZGIBBON
On Wednesday, April 6th at the 

Methodist parsonage, Cobourg, by 
the Rev. J. S. 1. Wilson, B.D., Co
bourg, Mr. Wesley James Johnston 
and Miss Margaret Anna, second 
-daughter of Thomas Fitzgibbon, 
Esq.,, both of Stirling, Ont._ _ r
SAY REDS DISAPPEAR 

“WITHOUT A TRACE” AT 
HANDS OF PEASANTS

pur-

, a member of the 
pealed ^or order, but 

6 to the disturbers as a 
>wdies,” he didn’t have 
s. i Lieut. A. T. Adney,

-prohibitionist, next appeal 
audience to be good, bn?

. szr,rz
the boisterous ones, but her «efforts,^ been upget and supplanted Wito 
were unga«an\ly4 ignored, In des- entlre changes of authority in xthe

Ukraine since 1917, says the Vollia

CLOVER IS JUST FAIR
Little Winter Injury to Feiit— 

Some Old Country Men's
much s 
as an a 
edto/

wiqg is a i
his

summary ofg^he folio 
late reports made by the Agricultur
al Representatives to the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture: —

Several representatives sgeak of 
plowing, seeding and, a general rush 
of early spring work.

Reports- fronj Essex, Elgin, Wel
land, Lambton, Huron, Grey, Simcoe 
and Brant, concerning the condition 
of fall wheat are all more ( or less 
favorable.

Clover also has wintered fairly, 
but not relatively so well as vThe 
wheat.

qp
—Seventeen different governments.

peration Mayor Nickle was sent for; 
and he made a strong appeal for or
der, but with no .success.'^ He told 
the disturbers they were hurting 
their cause, and tho good, name of 
the city, but thky kept right on.

“Pussyfoot” Is Serene.

Rossii, a Russian daily paper publish
ed here by Socialist-Revolutionists.
The revolutions, it is ^aid, have been 
due to the_ struggles of the peasantry 
against the successive rule of the ‘ 
Germans, the Cossack hetman, the 
land barons and, finally, the Bolshe
vik i.' -• :

The earlier cruelties toward the 
peasant rebels, such as flogging, con
fiscation of farm implements and de
pletion of their reào 
followed, the article says, "by puni
tive expeditions,
tions, hanging’ and shootings." The 
peasants in reprisal-are reported as 
ambushing BolsheYijt detatchments 
many of which “disappear without a 
trace.” Cases are on record, the 
newspaper states, where •‘communists 
have been buried;alive by the score.'’ ' 
aeib tos-w-mi.1 '..n* ~ >

Grocery Business 
Bas Changed Hands

‘'Pussyfoot;" $or the most part, 
ccepted the disturbance good-na- 

turedB’. He sat on the table with a 
smile on his face, and when the dis-

IFIRE IS BEGUN 
IN UNIQUE WAY

BUSY ON LAND 
IGNORE MARKET

The administrators of tile es
tate of the late Delos Watkins, 
grocer, 17 Queen Street (at tine

.Lenqox qnd Addington repréaen- comer of George Street) has Mturbers sang he beat time. He, kept
tallies say that, some farmers are «<*1 out the business to Mr. on trying to win over or weary his
.wing from twelie to fifteen Haines, a son of Mr. J. - J. a n noyers, for well pver an hour, and

Smaller Attendance on The pounds of sw<s»t Clover seed on old 'Haines, of the Front street B<*t it was thought at one time'that the
Square Here Today With meadows that Tlave partly run out' and Shoe house. opposition would spend itself, M® it

* prices Firm and on new seeding partly winter- —. Hr. Haines, who has been in continued strong, and finally
HUNT! A C «THEFT RI A 7,1 POTATOES AT IS GENTS killed. ' / - Detroit for some time will, it , Pussyfoot challenged the rioters
DINIIAS STREET BLALY, i’IltAltlLS Al îâ VEBil# References to fruit -prospects are «as said today, take over'’the Oto sing "God Save the King," which

Firemen Put JT'Out With Chem- Comment 6y Farmer on Prices of a most encouraging nature, very business in about two weeks. mdst 01 th<#m did with fervor, 
teals—Loss is Carried by —Majfte Syrup From Madoc little winter injiâ-y being observed. ============== Mr. Jobnson.'yrhQ -rues received

- ’ Insurance A - Here Grain # being marketed very W. F. NICKLE WILL RRO>BE With cat calls and • meows besides

locHpatote,: had been 'do"W some lug and he has to have .a pretty fair ^ <*** »t two officials of the Poris-^ or a rat^Ttis started the Ret”™ed •

decorating at the place and was us- amount of produce to iqdtice him to a* *16 a to°’ alt0Qugh most of it is mouth penitentiary, against whom Th. ». . . « V-* *proaT‘ So,dier s Insurance Act, to all re-

naiiuit on. the dnor trame. The pres- have plenty to do. , ande of straw, ensilage, and roots and who, upon the action of the | misunderstandings which ât

Act, and withouj obtaining the con- «noe of1 a crevice in the frame was Comparative Values. has helped to carryover the hay. superintendent qf the penitentiaries, course didn’r hein 0f present exlst was ur*ed Won a
sent of the electors thereto.” the cause of aH the trouble, al- An idea of the comparative value Potatoes ase very cheap.,A Huron W. a. Hughes, «were su «tende» in- Mr j'hnRml aff’ erB' < Then special committee on se-estabtish-

This bill is, of course,, subject to though the -painter tried to avoid ot things may be gleaned from the dealer claims to have lost money on definitely. . something He *r IFriday by MaJor C B T°PP-
striking ft with the flame, flhe blaze experience of one farmer. a aarload thaî he bought at fifty Francis King of Kingston has been tbe galle^ mi„ht ,b, ’ “ C ." ot the insurauce branch
shot through. The decorator went Commenting on the price of ce”ts a baK,' ' appointed to represej! the govern- respectable neoAle f Ben810»8 B°ard- Mal°r T«PP
about his work .elsewhere and return potatoes last Saturday, tie said L ve st9ck are !n eood general ment, while the officials wil’ aieo hear-him hut it m J>rè8ent to sald that agents of private line comp-

a roaring and discovered tSRgct a fire seven bags of potatoes to* buy able number of cattle changing It is stated that the charges origin- dn the Tsth-hkTaM wmGS * V?"8,n8urance Pr°^810»8 to ‘ke
h aie started in the partition. The on« baker. That's how the bands among, farmers only. z ated among female prisoners. by ballots ami n t k t, ,d ** W°” VeteTans- MrB- Morris. Patriotic

----- :------ f’ames were following an eight by farmer Is getting it." GreT mentions a farmer In the — Rev Ren q Y W Fund Secretary stated fhat the fund
OTTAWAj Out", Apr. 9.—Change ! pigh|t « But the price was a "little -better township of Derby having forty- Tried to Rush the Boat sneak '" a , aCe waa the flr8t etill had slightly over six'millions on

mmmmmm At 4 ft2 the fire deoartment was today. Seventy-five cents was the tour Shorthorn grade steers In ex- F ^ 'hough he met with op- hand. Last year the committee had -
notified Chief Brown and his. men regular run per bag. Seedlings ceptionally good condition that he is Col>ourg Sixty c • . e ..ophomore Pos tion he managed to gel through, expended some nine hundred thou-
wTreM t,he™T7c<rDl Ôfmto- brouglit one dollk{ a bag. ' «‘ting for the export trade to be C,aSS °f Un .rcrMty came He explained the federal law under Sand in temporary and regular re

present contemplated. Sir ute8 and with lour cansful' of ex- Syrup Prom MadoV. «hipped in May. This representative The^excundtonto1 -N v'ere^Mlltaken and vfii *Xe,nK Mef‘ There ^ere stin many appeals
Henry Drayton. Minister of Finance, tW8Mflg li<juld put out ,the blaze Maple syrup was plentiful, selling also remarks: “The cream, can is ,Jded at s?x770ck at G^ne^è would‘prevent sho^rc» „ 7 i°ra38i*ta(nce coming in- sbe 8aid-
and the taxation branch of his de- after some of the woodwork had been at 75c Per quart. Some of it was more m evidence again, although Dook wh^ about forty ^ the {reeb said the two continued wn M 7 Tuberculosis question will ,be deplt
partment, both made this clear when torn-off. The bouse was filled with brought from back of Madoc Village on,y one local creamery is running.” mgn of *e university came down-------------------------d W Wlth on Tuesday

S2 strias S!±^ssar^ r
Strike Effects Market Here. ' 'dons a carload of horse’s brought °® Ule^°at’ ®“d a reguIar fl®ht

No hogs were shipped this week pr,cea ranging from $165 to 235 7° Se^rainoLsJerTbr-^^Tn 

from this district owing to the each- mature cows from $65 to $100 ‘
packers’ strike in Toronto. each, and-- hogs ' running from 120 . ° V1® ter*-

r-»,, - , • ,,n - ry named Adamson, from Poi4 Hope.
Calves are down,to from five to t0 130 ms.-about $19. . - . . .. . r~~

seven cents per pound. % ' Brint says thgt good Shorthorn , y,. f rr h f , ,
Beef was quoted up to 17 cents grade cows at an all day sale J f , , . . . 1

for hindquarters. I brought only $95, while brood sows *“* *'? ,driven
Eggs 27 and 28c. (fetched around $90. Small pigs are this fo,nr fresh"

Eggs sold at 27c and per doz., unusually scarce on the market this ! whlcif°they wert uncerfmotoouX 
wholesaling at 25c and 26c. sPrinB- and run from $12 to $16 a Lnitched off unceremoniausly

Poultry was not too plentiful, be- palr’ according to age. ____________ _
ing $1.76 to $2.00 per fowl. Several speak of the local dis- A1HENHMFVT nv KINti

. Oh yes. Onions. ■ tribution of newly arrived Old Court- / 1 ®Y KI>“

Green yonlons brought 10c per try fa™ laborers .through the co- DEFEATED BY, 17 VOTEN 
bunch or three tor a quarter, lëttuce operation of the Ontario Coloniza- OTTAWA Anri! o ,kl.
sold at the same figure. Carrots and tion Branch. , ■ i OTTAWA, April 9—Early, this
beets sen at 45c peck. ' ~ morning in the House an amend-

Grains are unchanged and the Iroquois Defeats By*#*». by Hon.^Maekenzw King, pro
vide market is inactive Kingston—Acting on the advice of vidmg ,that the select standing com-
■ "■ ■ ' their feildw townsman, Lieut. Col mWtee ort uational railways and ship

L. W. Muiloy. the ratepayers of ping ehould hav* Power to inquire 
Iroquois defeated a| by-law to deben-f,nto a11 matters lp wy way relating 
ture their floating debt of about $16 t0 railways owned or operated by 
000. The colonel was not satisfied ,he government, was defeated by a 
with the way the by-law was written, Vdte ot 73 t0 5fl- a'government ma- 
and decided it should get the axe jority of 17.
- ^ ——T------------- »■ ------ ;. ,The main government resolution’

+'♦-* * ♦ ft i for the appointtnent of a parliament-
♦ REFUgæs BOOST IN PAY! * ajy committee on government rati-
♦ -1--------- .* ways and shipping darried 6y 80 to
ft y HALIFAX, MS-. Api-il 9.— ft 42; government majority 38. The 
ft Mayor John Parker of this city » Progressives supported 'the. gwverir-
♦ has come out flat-footed against ft (pent. '» ’ *
♦ a Proposal to jump his apiary * 
ft from $2.000 to $4,006. He also .* 
ft refused to, consider the pay- ♦ 
t-ment of a salary of $1,500 a *

• fffiyr

urces, has been
SO

Blow-Pipe in Haads of Decora
tor—Fire Goto Through ft 

■ Crevice ■ ’ :• " ;

wholesale execu-
1921 _

An Act to amend the Municipal Act.
Majesty, by and with the ad

vice and consept.of the Legislative' 
Assembly of thq Province of Ontario 
enacts as follows: l

That subsection $7 of section 398 
of chapter 192 Revised Statutes of : 
Ohtorie, 1914, he amended, by add-Vo I

Bffl

His /

:
mil ■

words. And for lVVyj 
rate therefore upon all rateable pro
perty-over and above and, in addition 
to or in excess of the general rate 
provided for in spetion 297 of this

!a Lai

\

' amendment.

Will No! Change
Income Tax Rule

in the regulations governing the 
payment this year of the Dominion 
tax upon incomes earned in 1920, is 
not at

!
;

TheSir Henry said that information 
and instructions for tax payers, set
ting forth the provisions of the law 
with respect to tax payments and 

- explaining tbe method of computing

QUOTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
, Phone 731

time as the house being frame in 
construction and ot thoroughly 
soned wood, would soon have ‘been 

U veritable furnace. The lose .will 
the amounts of taxes payable, had ^ and. is covered bv insur-
been printed and wqre being peqt to ial¥ce / -y.
the oflices of inspectors of taxation -i ' 
throughout the country. . ririfor*» of Nurses

The document, which is Intended I -Tv ■"
to meet the difficulties taxpayers .will ! Kingston—The Nurses Alumnae 
encoqnter when they undertake the j Association of the General hospital is 
task of making their own assessment I asking the Boardi‘of Governors to re- 
as the act now requires, is briefly ! quire the graduating class of nurses

to appear at the commencement ex
ercises tn the regular hospital uni
form, instead of low-necked white

A charge of gambling preferred ^ T
against Antonio Dratto, Joseph Rng- ® ClM? a1wa.rs wore 016

giere, Paul Orlando, Lou Rosetti
and Joseph Scott waa enlarged at * “ red effect’ whlch -is regarded
this mdrning’s court until Friday "" ™°re pro,^stonf at a ^dkating 

nexi at the request of the.r solicitor, tiQn atso ^ M tSe f?rmal preâ.

entatlon of floral offerings during 
the graduation ceremonies be dispen-

sea-

133 Front St.
t

-1 1*
m

I J1
j :

but easily understood. ■§

CHARGE OF GAMBLING.
'

€f
==■

NOT WHAT THEY MEANT

BUYS PROPERTY. London Daily Chronicle. ' 
------- To some of our popular enter

tainers the Writing of English' apr 
pears to ttftÉÜfiÉliÉÉI ''

Mr. G. Deline has purchased the sed with, 
property on Front St. (near the 
Queen’s Hotel) owned

s^=t=
present a real difficulty. 

But ft adds to the nation’s gaiety.
At a well known London pleasure 

haunt the following notice is 
ientiy posted up:

“The management reserves 
returns. All returns must be-in self the right of refusing admission

to any ladÿ it may thing proper.”

TAjH OFFICE OPEN. mby Mr. D. 
Dime and will open up a tire estab
lishment.

WILLARD BATTERIES FEZ::; I TIRES 
Could you have a more Reliable Combin

ation on your Car?
Lei as attend to your Electrical Troubles

ALL CANADIAN CARS iSE 
equipped with Willard BaMeries are new

THREADED RUBBER
(HJffK||tTERY " SERVICE

k > '•;«. ' ’-V

The Income Tax Office will 
-i,. remain open every Saturday 

afternoon during April f 
convenience of tht^se

a
prom-

ior the 
"-king

BREAD AT 18 CENTS. - 
Several more 'Belleville bakers- 

have come down to the eighteen cent 
figuffe- te which one ba\er has' been 
selling for some time.

' II I..II I ..nil • _

THE LA ft: HELEN HDJU 
The funeral Of the late Helen Hill ! 

daughter of Isaac Hill of Point Anne 
was held today. -Rev. À. H. Creegan 
of Deseronto conducted the servi 
at the Mohawk Church on the Tyen- 
dinaga Reservation and interment 
was made In the Mohawk burying

wËMÊÊi

to it-

by April po.

GUT TREES IN, FAIR GROUNDS
AtfiORlttrotl.il

A > i“f toft AN»"

: 5," “i :
.«00 when the ft F kept. , 

was laid be- * w~ ‘‘|g 
“**' 1ft reh- #■

1

of \p 
the * 

of $l,f 
. Whole

of taking a drink of liquor in a place 
Where liquor cannot lawfully beft grapher for 

ft at a salary
scheme a* ft _ . ^ I 

ft fore tbe City Council at 
I* cent session of that body. *

1<?e *
Public Work men who were en-1 that the department had received 

gaged in the Agricultural Park a few no authority for this work and the 
days ago, levelling the grounds, cut repérât ions have been discontinued 
out some trees. It has been found I tor the present.

- , -, •
:STATIONAt the Willis-Overland motor plant 

In- Tbledo, 7,09» employes have re
turned to work.

• :
ground.

m;n

TO t

acy Anderson, de-

. Jgà^.A>.?r»a*Pt to 
«on 56. and artfend-
aPî^î>îï,a.th?'ü1na afiy

f. %
tirL0ftrear?.ary’ A
“•red to deliver or 
did to T. B. German 
Solicitor for Thom- 

e and John G. Camp- t the last will and 
said Lucy Anderson, 

before the twentieth 
1921, their Christian 

dresses and descrip 
particulars of their 
Is duly verified, and 
ie security (if any),
ke notice that after 
h day of May, A. D 
ecutors m 
insets of
»e persons entitled 
regard only to tot 
s of which thev shall 
ed\ notice, and shall 
he said assets, or any
wh’o^c'lateïr^:

1 n?tAt-haX® received 
e of the distribution

proceed 
said es-

nay
the

GERMAN, 
up the said Executors. 
V of April. 1921.
LXlay of April. 1921.
e Court, County of 
■■■g AH-Stw

CREDITORS
-R of t4ie estate of 
r, late of the Town- 
m, in the County of
deceased.
IEBY GIVEN that
Mt.M’n8 °f66.
and others having 
estate of the said 

r, who died on or 
Day of February, in 
Lord, one thousand 
twenty-one, are 

•e the twelfth day of 
1 by post prepaid or - 
> Vanderwater, and 
, Moira Ont., the ex 
t will and testajnen 
lerwater, their Chris 
mines and their ad 
particulars in writ- 

is and statements of 
d nature of the se- 
d by them, duly ver- 
ry declaration 
at after the 12th 

executors Will

re-

pro-
the assets of the said 
deceased among the 

lereto, having regard 
i of which they shall 
and the executors of 
111 not be liable for 
part thereof to any 
of whose claim no

se been received by 
»f such distribution, 
y of April A.tD. 1921 
BE CAMERON CO. 
Itors for executors.

ICE
d Sheep Protection 
ites IM0" provides
vnehip every owner 
jre from the corpor- 

th dog owned by him 
)g securely fixed on 
les.
dog which does not 
(hich Is found off the 
wner and not under 
person, may be k'll-

aÆ*sweuïAp*-jm
for each such ct-

! Township of ThUr- 
my office at Cannif-

. GALLERY,
Cfferk.
All-ltw

1

PPLIGATION FO» 
[ORCE.

by given that Car- 
I the Township of 
In the County of 
in the Province ot 
will apply to the 

[anada, at the next 
lor a Bill of Divorce 
laud Adams, of the 
b in the County of 
pee of Ontario, on 
lultery.
leville, in the ■ Fro

th is 30th day of 
1920.
fc. MIKEL,
[licitor for applicant.

;-

B REQUISITES.

the Wedding Cake 
rate a home-made 
sell the trimmings, 
" Doves, Silver Dra- 
ake boxes, etc.

• \

CLAPP
IBOTT. Barrister», 
Robertson Bloelr
leville. East Side 

A. Abbott...

Penitentiary

Pen new prisoners 
I the penitentiary at 
the place is rapid- 

ercrowded. 
were 725 prisoners 

ot since the days of 
L when hundreds of 
. captured as they 
er, were incarcerat- 
, has the population 
Lit available accom- 
lized and the new 
process of 'construc-

It was

lima. Give Asthma 
tt it gains ground 
re It repeated treat- 
p. Kellogg’s Asthma 
rill fall back. There 
kneasure about this 

• right to work and 
kef. It reaches the 
ng passages and 
for the trouble toft 
you for ready nee. .

a

N?r

t

i, I

to

\i

I

f

pL-
8$

vmi\v\

m

■

1 >

k ‘
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' 
a

.
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“PEU” NEVER 8 
z SINCE THE 8

KINGSTON, oét~ 
are 725 prisoners in 
Penitentiary, and tl 
rapidly becoming oi 
since; the days of t 
when hundreds of 1 
were captured <as t 
border,-Ji as V the po 
“pen” been so high 
accommodation- is b< 
the new north win 
construction is also

\ .

!

V

prisoners were ad 
day.

i:
• ’

'POST OPyiCEj

While Toronto Pol 

ployéd 150 men fq 
for the next six mq 
wages, it is becaitaj 

days started on Aprl 
Post Office holiday J 

June 1st and closes 
iug that period the 
slat of two carriers 
on the staff.

k

f

!

$

INTROOm 
IN LE6IS
TO'AID

x House Was Unad 
ror of What Mi 

land Proj

' NOW TOCa

>: JBelleville Dekl 
x Quick Results! 

Increase TH

The bill to authJ 
cities to levy for hd 
sate in addition to j 
purposes, yesterday 1 
reading in the Leg! 
House had unaniml 
W. H. Ireland, M.j 

Hastings, permission 
Mayor Hanna red 

to this effect late j 
noon from Mr. IreH 
proposed is a pu bn 
avoid the expenses! 4 
dred and fifty to tj 

lars of a private hi 
eliminate delay. Tj 
the principle of tha 
opted by the BeUevJ 
on Monday evening! 
tion from Belleville 
for an increased gra 

, Levy Speed 
The bill proposes! 

cities may levy a a 
hospital support, j 
striction placed in I 

"as to the rate.
Mr. Mikel statedl 

bill would not nec| 
the tax in a mu n ici] 
allowed the grant I 
form of a special le 

The bill now goq 
mittee of the House]

1

Right of Sc; 
To Be M;

A Spr,
TORONTO, April 

search yachts and 
liquor will bet gives 
forcement officers u 
ment to the O.T.A. j 
in-the Legislature b 

" E. Raney. This act 
lowingAJie decision 
Division upholding 
against Rev. J. O.

5x having searched tl 
Windsor lawyer.

/

Aged Lady
Burl

Mrs. Sandford Ri 
cession of Sidney, l 
bone broken and w 
jured on Wednesda 
was still in considei 
The Ontario was in!

•Mrs. Reddick, wh 
nearly 70 years of 
to the ground from 
horse having moved 
she was getting out. 

-■and a bone snappe 
the home xof her s< 
lips, 4th line of Sid 
There she was gii 
tention and everyth] 
clone to relieve, 
suffered a good .del

0

tl

SOLDIERED HE 
GETS NEW A1fS

Capt. cr. w^ e. 
of the 39trf Battalii
later adjutant of thd 
appointed Superinh 
Government Employ 
Toronto, succeeding 
Miller,/

He: has be 
the employment se 
the D.S.C.R. for 1 
The captain is well- 
ville.

; a v ■ 'Æ- Se??»
. ;M

■ , -, t ■
mm - \
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_- / ,THE W] jY - C■ ■ *\
pounds 'a year, which is more than TJ minere' -leaders realise that sojp

* tWke SS much 46 the Pre-war annual aa ^ premnt wage schedule walls of hia ceil •' Aft»,
the DAILY Ontario I» published - 8 vey eseni wage scneauie wans of his cell. After------------------

IPISS iEErHzE ss^
iSsHSHrsrlirS“?î,n^ Zm**»hvJUTSTiSTÎ
1 yr. t. u. s. A. ..................................xoe 1 OB™0n 8en8e ° COtopr0ml8e and some new and economical arrange- thoughts seaward to tall ships and help paw the British war debt. _

thf middle way. He believes there ûient ^ tte owoers. The ,mme_ treaattTe' hunM'ng. Red may make L M
have -been worse times In the past; diate >tuatlon ls that the G<)vern. a Éotehevlk out of him or drive Mmi tTJy

yet England puiied thfohgh. The ment invoked an a* by which ,t ,to attacking the warden; and greegf , A debt that was none of our make?

people odk W middle way. He is takes control of the consumption of will, of Course', make him enVtous, ' there’s more than stiver and gold in 
confident they w«! do so again,%nd fne, dn'rln* ae eIpergen<*. ZTh,s Dark browç wil, merely make him <Me:- ’

that England wm emerge With her nafcurally hftg angered the mlner8, thimty, bat a si* blue cell wouldJT T
IN ENGLAND NOW conditions befon, which the fijrom “* " ***** ^ ”* a”d th6lr 8°n8 ** 8U^-

F “ «HTors parted destroyed by flooding. It leal as Chesterton. Éut if the walls
glR raiLUP GIBBS, the famous °_ toe last war'were but aB this should spread to the coal mines of his. cell were like Joseph's coa^ it

war correspondent, has a ' re- * lDg8* ' t of the United Kingdfcm generally 4t might be necessary to tranMer the

markable-and somewhat disturbing PRH’E RECESNIONS would have a devastatipg effect on rrisonef to a padded one. An oVer-
yartiole in the last number of Har, British trade and commerce, demor- pi usage «t pyèchtilogy ih not good for

v peris Magazine, on the “Social Bet B08INBSS 18 s atowif - muddling aHzing business of'all kinds, and *uqil. Know thyself, is good hdviéel ' B/ earthquake, hurricane, 
volution in English life.” He opens through the painful process of bringing .suffering to millions. but do not know too much about By oltr myrl4d ahoreB where the
with the sweeping statement that in defiafion. The weighted < index nÿn-j 0 o o o thyself. ' That way madness lies,. WP-r^nne™^,, ^

many ways the social spirit of, Eng- ,ber ot the ^>epartment of Labor Only yesterday the British pire- * ^■',l blood.
land hae been more changed jrn the sh<)W8 a, reduction of 5 ft 4gr cent m1er warned the country against the A 1x11118 bootleigger who
last she years of hlsto*; than in the in wholesale prices in February. The Bonspiracies of labor extremists, who, caught wltb a quart of contraband
six centuries preceeding them. _He aver*6e decline of 167xcomtondiDies he declared, were planning a révolu- Iiqu<,r usncealed^tn hie wooden leg
follows it with an equally sweeping fep'reéents about 38 ^ per cent, since tion. Ie the strike the first move of 8]aS' areed w,ttl ‘Peddljng wood al-

r ta tentent, that there will never be ,ast MaT» when the prioea reached these, reatrilttiontstw? It certainly c,>^0l<
the same old England again. It is t^elr highest average. eavçrs of the direct afction thal

a new and different England today,, F'apm products are still at the bot- 
and what it will be tomorrow he is t<?zn ot 016 Price list. Even whole

sale food is disproportionately high
er than the raw materials; 
house fttriiishing goods, building 
tordais, fuel and other essentials 

far beyond tiie average jpf grain, meat 

and cotton. Enel and i 
terials are largely a matter of laj>or,

THE WEEKLY ONTARIOZ

********** *> * . ,  ---------——

' I NiisGoodOU World |
" * Re7 Father Duffy, of the

. „ x. . « / , Regiment, New York, an organic
♦ Excerpts from the press of Can- ♦ tion that has a long and hZrabto

♦ ada, Great Britain and from * flsbting record from Civil War days

♦ - *6 ””” ♦ STwSiS£5 55SSS
♦ forx“Ontario” Reader*. > * when he declares that the world is
♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ °ot ffro^tug any worse, and that

crimp, waves” Ure much exag-
, LIST’S ARE CLOSED ** gerated both as to cause and effect

' « Tod tailed to register you won’t n***™°™- he
have to b6 bothered now malting up , , contents, even reports of 

I your mind which way to *te on the ^!”dal crime’ are evidencejhat 
referendum.—Guelph Herald. , 86 ™®d,ume 8re of the same opin-

^ X ton »■ himself, U.sin is news, argues
OH, Btel ' Father Duffy, it must be because it

i — isn’t as common as virtue. ■■
\lt is all very well ,to call a lady modern newspaper would not bother 

member of the Legislature a legis- printing the commonplace 
lady; but remember that the “g”' is usual, If things *ere as bad as some 
soft. Kingston Whig. People make out the news^ers

sporto mm ormnma would be full ot reports to the effect
SHORTS AND SCHOOLS that John Smith was Sending bis

The Ontario Educational Associa- chl™ren to- chdrch and, school and 
tion can make no mistake in exalting providlng for his family in the best 
the true spirit of sportsmanship, and Way be co“ldi a«d that Bill Chugg, 
in giving clean athletics Its proper the taxl drlver- 'had refused to run 
place In the social and ^ucatiopal PVer a care*e68 pedestrian, while a 
system of .the nation.^Brantford cholce bit of news would be 
Expositor. • ‘ prised In thq startling announcement

, -------—o—------- ‘hat Tommy Joaes had refused to
I MADE AN HONEST EFFORT ,burn down the schoolhouse when he 

Tt u o , , , had an excellent opportunity. mCi-
n, » / ^ t0 8*r- at once Gently, Father Duffy says that every
Jhat patronage can never be wholly Sunday some 6,000 people attend 
eliminated from appointments to the mass in his church and that as v ! 
public service. But the Government the ne*spapera haven’t nr nfZi 
has made an honest effort in that scare heads announcing the facf Un 
direction, hence the protests from til they do he to certain that 
Members ot the House who tormerly world isn’t as bfàak 
had, these symbolsl of their authority }would paint it. 
and importance under their sole 
trol.—Montreal Hgrild.

-:;=- —-O------ : 
ONE FOR TORONTO'S NOB

w

* 69th

SOB PRINTING-Z-Thr Ontario 
Printing Department le speeinlly ■ 
equipped to **” oet nriletk and 
■tylleM Jew Work. Modern Prennes, 
New Type, Competent Workmen.

Jib
well us, Mother, for pence

considersw. H. MORTON, ,J, O. HERITA , 
Bnelnees Manager. Editor-In-C Me
—

I THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1681.
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The

By ouV farthest isle,' by our moon’s 
. strange vile.
''And the snow'of the coffee bud; 

By Rodney and Blake and the shrine 
x>t Drake,

or the

-/
hood; 

sea-

your

Awas -it com-And those of a race that 1* not 
own 1

Yet sons by adoption old,
Yod broke their shackles, 

them free;
(There’s but one law for your fold)

Would-you, who loosed, enslave again 
Where the lawless hatreds hold?

r i —- .
Wq’re weak, we’re small, we’-re scat

tered in jade }
Through the sapphip braids of our

your

you set
!

! Smil-
lie Ind his friends bave beetf threat

ening tkx employ. Nothing could be. 
more revoHÿionary than

THE JOT 0É GETTING BACK

There ain’t the joy in foreign skies 

tike those of home possess,
Apd friendliness of foreign folks ain’t 

home (Shwn "frlenâtiness;
And far-off landscapes ,-wlth their 

thrills don’t grip me qpite as 

vhard \

As just' the little patch 
1 that’s to my OWo backyard.

It’s good to feel

>

unable to say. Hei hopes tor the 

'best; but the worst may come, and 
if the worst should come, then, ter- 

j rible, indeed ,i would i)e the tragedy' 
ppon the character and temper of 

1 British labor, he declares, depends, 
hot only the future of England and, 

of the Britisbtomplre, but to’ a large

->• an, attempt 
to force the Government into accept
ing the mdners[ demands than bheilr 
threat to destroy the coal pits.

It 16 well that

while this old 
as some peoplema

ire The trduble seems to be thatcon-
. most

of us draw our conclusions from iso
lated happenings. We see accounts 
of all the event» ont of the ordinary 
and the psychological effect to almost 

appearance or his inescaPable; we conclude that thé 
message,” declares the Toronto whole normal scale of things is teeter- 
Globe. The Globe’s ^apparent sur- ! *ng v*°l6ntly and that unless "there is 
prise is based on the, parochial idea 'an ‘Çniedfate change a crash is Inevit- 
that everything west of the Greai able' In th® meantime we are going 
Lakes is wild and woolly. The west to the doga raPldly. But the "other 
has resigned aiL right and title to 8,de. the good,side, Is not advertised; 
those adjectives to the cock-flghting 11 is proper,y taken for granted. And 
and bootlegging area that extends ^ *s vas^ the more populous, the 
from the1 heart of Toronto" to.the more gen®ral aad prevalent side. 
Detroit river.—Calgary Herald.

We're close, we’re elapsed, 
great, we’re strong,

Through the chains of our history. 
And never'one link of life chain we'll 

break __ " x. ,
Who »re bound by our love to theë.

From qur1 palm-camped bgys qnd 
plume-tossed ways 

With their flowing ribbons of canet 
From our starrwhite nights with their 
J 1 firefly lights, __ , ■

And the guava gold In the rain; 
From our snowless hills, from , 

thousand rills.
And the grass knee-deep in the 
<. plain.

we’reMl Lloyd
George’s firmness' and courage ls 

guiding affairs. -The vast majority 
and their index number of 2"18 and of the people of the United King- 
277, compare)! with 129 tori farm Wm ds with him in ftbis black crisis 

products, -^illustrate <ow the wage fle has refused to* be coerced by 

question affects the'price readjuât- raddeal

a manF- v
building ma

tt green
“There is nothing-wild or woolly 

to Mr. Crerar’3
z

extent the future civilisa tion in

Europe.- “If England were to go/the 
way of revolution, or fall into chaos
and arfarchy, it to my firm belief that ment and holds business back.

\ there would be no hope at all tor ,n the^ manufactured 'fonm,
Europe, which would *tli rapidly it- n’p^”ents farm products phis the 

self into decay sod despair. France ,abor hhcegsary.^o prepare It tor 
cannot save herself without English 11 aT€rages 21 petiite oqt of line with 

- help; Italy cannot; there would be the raw matertaI- The figures prove 
x no indemnities froBt Germany. Rus- the unton ‘labor’s demand

sian Bolshevism would find open ft,r cheaper living expenses while re
gates, the Mohammedan poVere aistlng the necessary wage reductions 
xvould sweep down o* deïénceiesk ; T»»68 >rkeg ara relative and
minorities; the 'moral structure "of 'n^erpendent- - » * - . r, - '
Europe would collapse.’’ S] Th{s re6îsta,nce to wage 'adjust- d,g 8 C^nt8.a qpart’ The ipgr*'

V ■ X" ments to delaying the return’», busïV - "" °rdlnary °atS- prdWry

'» * » » «ess activity. ,Hopeful Precasts ^“to; 2Ü” ^ater and > da8b of
what then to, the temprer and char- made last winter of an early rexival 8aU' Tb* p*ahuto are *roaad tp a 

liter- ;acter ot EogUsh labor? Fortunate-Icannot.materialise even though the P,alP' ^ 10 a ?ew4er’ the
Bp!. It to only beipe and there that to business activity Is sound It to tW<> 181X611 ’r6 P,a<^d * a eheese- 

revojutlonary. Fortunately the lead-'doubtful \is, ahum of activity at' this Ctoth->6 and immeMed. in a bowl 

ere are more moderate than the time would evefc be destrahle whtiej5"111™1^11® ^ cupfuls M water-'’ 
rank and file. But' to spots it to'the adjustment of prices is so' far A'fte'" kneadMg a srila11 quantity of à 
revolutioiSfy. Up till recently the f*m being complete X PyPy subetance ^ left in the hag

labor movement inzEngland was iim- There can he ncy,partial' readjust dd8CTlbed tht cellulose or woody 

M MrW. conditions Of to, gieut—"a reduction of everyheffiy’s FOrtl°n’ to be ^iectod- 11 ia added

^anntrial life. 4fow it has. enlarged prices except burs” Liquidation ^ thrive upon this

its scope. -It S* stoked up add in- must be thorough and nearly equal yr°dUCt-
outpost leaders- of in all lines so,;*hat the exchange val- FOTd

| Bolshevism who have established V of.wheat, labor and manufactur- 
É , themselves strongly to Glasgow, lMv-|ed products will be at an equitable 

l., -» eTpd01 and Wale,8- They are out for ratio—no that the purchasing power 
d|struction. They want to end all,of one majrimay not be at the ex- 
the structure of English government,, pense of another /Business can only 
eL order, all law. They are in direct “muddle through" until prices arè 
touch With Russian and other fdhei^n^brought to a level giving assurW 
communists, and they do not shrink of permanent activity and. lessened 
from ,the thought of the same moth- unemployment—Wafll street Jonln-

au • y/'

^ Stranger’s ha^d 
grip heartily your own, ^ 

It’s good to see a stranger’s smile 

-when you are all alone,
But though the stranger’s] grip Ns 

wqrin, and though pin smile is 
sweet. '

a
ourelement that would throw 

tee country into anarchy in order to 
advance their impossible plans. '

1

*
, Ç0WLESS MILK luse.

a
SwA-Boston scientist—or at least, a There’s something in the home folks’

wajLthat has the stranger’s béat.. 

Away -from home the girls /are fair 

/ and men are kind of heart,

person in Boston—sends wx>rd 
that Dr. lj». Carr of the New England 
Sanatorium sft Melrose is now mak
ing what he calls “cowlese milk.” 

cat! be made by-anybody, at home,
adjust-j

PRESIDENT HAKDINd-S GOLF ÇHEMICAL WARFARE

-,—„ __ ■ -.- » -. . . . . . .  ass erAssi - — r—
..TsE-." 1=553

b’er gloomy Wlroad track, and root- • 66 ^tch says “he easily drives 360! ^,f /nd the more effi'

,o tte T1CT.r. • - e;^

x- "EH22™-pen st^ck in the ground to mark the ^ T ° Pr6tend to pit
spot where came to rest.—Toronto V ’ ™uscle and individual valor 
Star. against its hideous anff unanswer

able cloud. In the meantime w'e put 
our Guards back into red coats and 
when last week’s “Punch”
Pfay with the idea of another 
with Germany, it shows Marshal Foch 
sharpening a - trooper’s sword on
grindstone, as -though warfare 7,__

mar- still toXie a gentlemanly affair, of 
cut and thrust and could be prepared 
tor by slicing an apple without touch- 

. . iahor that it ing its support, x It would have been
brings helps fill the pockets of the Rs support. It would have been. 
American wdrker. And'-all the time nearer the truth if the. cartoon had 
we haye need for w<* fey the Cana- shown him examining the contents of 
ian head of "the family who is on a box respirator—but that 

Short hours or without 
velope every other week. Are our 
buyers playing fair with workers,?
Are they even doing justice to them-’ 
selves in their adoration for Ameri
can goods?—Brockvllle Recorder and 
Times. - « * '

\

who sigh wheniÿàu' depdrt, » 
But though you

4
i-A

You’ll

j On the Threshold - -I. V
And you ?,—O' mother, we know ; 

well - : '..
you

of Spring 1 And knowing your voice (s clear— 
“The Empire’s bonds are my strong

est bonds';
Th'ey are not to ibarter

-----------o----------- v
ARtqriVE PLAYING fair

wants to 
war

It is imperative in view of] the un- 
'emplaxpient now a feature of our 
industrial life thaf the

The last gay taunt, ot winter -as- she 
~ stands, X

Holding soft,'blossoms in her hidden 
- 1 ' hands. ' -

There is a laughing perversity ill, 
the last reckless play of 
winds, tome they, ever so cold anih 
persistent, they find .everywhere 
evidences of stolçn sun kisses and 
warm spring breezes that * played 
Aetweeb their visittngs. '“The spring 
.winds blow, ,and ther;‘ris/ a g:rass 
again,” studded with crocuses, fresh 
and phre-toned with the first won
der .of, returning life, and-the radi
ant green set like huge enjjeraids in 
ti16 PA1® Krey df paved-streets, and 
home walks, withstands ’ perfect’y 
thé ley finfeers ot cdld winds that 
linger, rX*—i-irîw » --

or share.
As they will I will, as I love they love 

And they steer by the'stars I steer.”
MMHHjHUPPUP!! Canadiaer
buyer shouldzconcepbate hiè or her 
buying power on tlye. Canadian 
ket. The dollar, tl;e clipped

a\
lately prophesied that 

milk would soon become so éxpen 

sive that a substitute

flamed by the wasi

dollar,
that goes to the American producer 
is lost to us. The

winterwould beebme 
necessary. If. Dr. Carr’s inyention- 
nolds water—of milk—the milkman 
may be checkmated already, or ibe- 
Q-re the year is out, anyhow. It 
should npt. be-beyond human ingenu
ity to Invent some kind of beét which 

would be ae good as cow jbeef, any
how. And thus the cow,- ruminant 

and clumsy, reltc ot a stupid old time 
would time be gently and effectively 
-chased out of thé world as' she used 

to bee based out of the corjq. And 
to her hide, imitation leather is no 

novelty and ao treated anybody 

•days.

Osculation
the

TALKING 4BOUT KISSES.—Now 
little^Parisian stuff. Ever since 

wt^read of Fatty Àrbuckle being 
hugged and kissedyn the boulevards 
of Paris by several pretty grketies 
we have been planning a tittle jaunt" 
ovhr there when our ship comes to 
from its .prolonged and tempestubus 
voyage. In the meantime we hâve 
been .readtog up 'the origin of this 
delightful .Parirtan custom. It seems 

Budded twigs sway happily that the habit of clutching with a 
-against dreaming skiêp of unbroken half Neleon a°y young thing to whom 
grey or vivid blue like thrilled fingers you are 'Utroduced, and d Cm o ns t rat- 
in the rapid play of the wind. Thera in< ,tb- infln!te pesslbitities of the 
lg. a veiled happiness in the ecstady Bertillon system to conjunction with 
ot the swaying boiighs, and Sliver" the lipetick- arose in muggy old 
haà caught the secret of whispering Br,taln ltself> or at least was quite 
rains and whirring wings ot birds. the proper thine away back in the 
A/last year’s oriole nest rocks about, time of Erasmus- When that phll- 
black and lonely, Us’'one mission a osopher came to London the custom 
probable^jwggestion for the coming was univeraal- Everywhere, in draw- 
season’s nest-making. Everywhere ,n8 rooms-and even in dining- rooms, 
are robins, with plumage so ruddy c*ut>lea were t0 he’found grappling 
and smooth, flitting from eaves to Up f0r kis8ea' and breaking 
branches, carefully searching green to r®8cb for anotber. 
lawns, and insisting over and over]tul-p eraze certainIy had nbthlng oh 
in a rhapsody otokong, like rippling Brlta,n An4 this lasted for 
laughter, that spring is at hand. Out century and a-half, as any rate, for

Pêpys speaks of it to hie diary, 
champion kissing bug, Sir G. Car- 
taret by name, being-‘mentioned as 
haying sampled, as it were, nine 

ladies out ot a dozen—he

for a
would

have meant less to ljie sentimental 
civilian tradition 
fought out. And all the time in the 
background—and miles Sway from 
Anything so unscientific às a grind
stone—the “chemical warfare 
ices” of civilization are preparing the 
new weapons that will draw no dis
tinction at ail between soldier and. 
civilization.

1 a pay eii-
of war as it is

I x / °ds and the same results as'those 
j. ' of the Russiàn upheaval,” They have

not yet been able to influence the], BRITAIN’S GREÂT STRIKE 

mass of the English workers.

serv-

- - X - . ,

UNWARRANTED RUMOR

As part of the “quiet” campaign 
which is with a remarkable degree 
of cleverness being carried on by 
the opponents of prohibition, it is 
being whispered 
passing of the Act oh the 18,th of 
April next will make tt out of the 
question to secure j liquor for 
cinel purposes. Thttr is a reflection 
on the intelligence of anyone it ap
peals to. If it -'is actually needed 
liquor may be
passing of the Referendum, just 
tt may be gotten in similar

NEARLY 8,000,000 British

miners are x»trtke, and with 
the exception (Of half a dozen small 
Pits, production of coal has

The
visits of the English Labor leaders to 
Russia and Mjeir unanimous'condem
nation of the conditions they found 

there have had the effect of 

ceiving the majority of even the

still
^angerous. current <yt re

volutionary impulse toi thé ranks of 
Labor, none tiie less mehacing .be
cause it to undecided1 in ' *"

- ' i

B coal AN
as

now-
ceas- MASSING. 'jZKunde- ed.- The reason of the walk-out is

At the same tifie good dld"fas|hi<m- 
Torohto don’t think so. v There 

ra, ownership. théy Kave embarked, in sp$te ot Ford
«UH t« Government you might say, on a “Drink-More

ting Z^ °PeTd th6 ”lne6' Set" mik" campal6u and had the spec- 

l gw ? for wages and prices tacle thé other da, 0# &e Hon, Man-

8hrd The ning Doherty, Minister ot Agkultura,
amount to he exported and the he who bearded, as it were, the Bri- 
amount to be used^tor home con- tish Lion in his well known den, over 
sumption was set by the Govern- the cattle embargo, milking the odd

rrr '$&&&*waa unabie ***«* ** ot ^
o produce save at a loss—because meat Buildings in Qneeh’s Park, with 

• 6 Waÿe “hédule—the Govern- a lot of people looking on. Some of 

2™"- # necessary tinan- them, by the way they talked, had. 
It is acting ,in Ire4=‘al aaSstance. - never seen the thing done toeïonX

Anyhow he managed to give the 

more-milk ldea,a great boost.'"'

r “France is massing forces on the 
Rhine,” and the late allies of the 
kaiser are

Government has turned the 
mines hack to private

around that theyounger hotheads but there is 
a loose and6- massing forces in the pub

lic halls of the United States.—Phila- I 
lelphia North AmeHcanx

V medi-

A WEAKNESS IN DEMOCRACY.

The chief weakness pf onr system 
is that the man who has: sense en
ough to handle government business, 
usually has a business of his 
that he can't afford to quit.—Bridge
port Star.

purpose.

r - >
fi1 A

secured, after the_z 0000 away 
The DutchSir PhilHp accuses the coalitkm 

government of having, since the Var, 
created a sense of exasperation anà 
distrust in the minds of the people. 
He declares that the government hae 

settled nothing, it has “failed In the 
larger -vision.” 
land “with passion and 

It has tried to, buy,off trouble in Eng
land” with promises which 

redeemed.1’

88I-
cases

now, from a druggist on a doctor’s 
prescription, or from 
■government dispensaries, 
nutshell

I
ownover aX i one of the 

Put to a 
the passing of the refer

endum will simply restore the 
dirions which existed during the 
first two years of the Ontario Tem
perance Act before the removal of 
the spefeial war clause opened the 
way to importation from Quebec. 
Very fèw people who were fair 
found fault frith the law as tt op
erated and as tt waa-enforced then. 
The referendum gives us an oppor
tunity to get oack to these admir
able conditions.—Guelph Herald.

of the call for silken music- of rain 
another to made to “Cheerily, cheer
ily çïîeer-up.” .

These are the last days of the leaf- 
wonder of treea^. Caught" in a 

hal6 ot blue mist, the network of 
t^lgs to like lovely flowing hàty, 
softly bound Jn a scarf of frail

PSYCHOLOGY AND^IPRISON îabric' .“Stars^et tangled In the , . , regulation ERS^PBIS0N- trees at night,” for thé last time, ctl0*ed to death. and , we wonder
and then kent „„ fcKS -4 and UttIe black twigs play their,30metltoes if the movie heroes aren’t
that hall i M B taCk6 niLBHflT, efcffriSullivan would find'8^™™8 part -in snaring the ttrti paid thei,, big salaries according to
hat had preceded Government con- U . d find ;crescent-of the, moon Arith parting ithe Ieneth ot time they are prepared

tool. Now they are" Just as furiously ,, fch /, . °^Ta material regret. A few more sunsets en-1tQ run tbe ris* dt Painter’s colic, or
hostile to the Government tor turn-to 7 ' V® t0^y-’ xThe war- hanced by tree contours and éîear-!Wrlst drôp- or whatever it to exter-
ing control beck to the owners 'en °f a penItent,ary Is experiment- ent ap,re3 ere -the miracle of tinv | nal decorations of >de sort contract,

a o o « to tee wértlt sort of .psycologioal IeavestQf 8unlit Sreen and the gr9d-

.. v =:! «1:

one
k con-ment

OCCASIONAJLLY.

Ae Australiàn icientist predicts 
that mankind is degenerating and 

eventually become a race of 
m(inkeys. Hey and there one o<ma- 
sionally Sees evidence to support the 
theory.—Hamilton Herald.

1 young
wasnlt introducted to the other three. 
Well, it’s a long time to look back 
apon.

yfoe wayot-the Wal miner, or per-' 
haps it would be more accurate, 
the miners’ JeLders, has hem unfair 

and exaapfe^ii 

and secured Government

no wisdom."

will
If a fellow tried any ot the 

stuff nowadays ihe’d be
cannot be 

There is disappoint
ment with the effects of pease. The 
Increasing troubles ot industry, and 
the burdens of armaments and tha 
fear of new wars have 

against all confidents In the, nîpn 
who control the/destinies of England. 
After “the war 

army and navy costs 270

rtaret, They demanded

L .
LOOKS LIKELY ENOUGH.

Gan Germany pay the indemnity? A 
Mr. Charles M. Schwab, who has been 
studying conditions in Europe, gives, 
the answer. “Germany,”
“will recove^ from the effects of the 
war _rauch sooner than any other of 
the,Zuropean countries involved in

reacted

NEWS DEI/AYED IN GERMANY.

he says,to end Will sonie bne please toll Germany 
that she did not win the war. The 

r ero -news doesn’t seem to hgve .reached 
»; ' there yet.—Kingston Standard.

war” the 

million Fire caused by an overheated stove 
learly destro 
Port Arthur.:\ x it."
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[ indemnity? 
y ho has been 
lurope, gives 
” he says, 
fleets of the 
Lny other of 
involved in.

’ jj

World |
l ot the 69 th 
F.lan organisa- . 
land honorable 
Civil War days 
k conflict, gives 

B of view-point 
t the world is 
rse, and that 

much

\

exag- 
luse and effect, 
k he considers.

IIven reports of 
b evidence that 
the same opin- 
Ks news, argues 

he because it 
virtue. The 

uld not "bother 
kplace or the. 
ks bad as some 
b newspapers 
Is to the effect 

sending his 
to school and 
lly in the begt 
kt Bill Chugg, 
refused to run

>1,

pian, while a 
ould be com- 
annopncement 
kd refused., to 
ouse when he 
«unity. Ihci- 
kys that every 
leople attend 
d that as yet 
[en’t z. printed 
t the fact. Un- 
k that this old 

B some people

1 be that most 
Ions from iso- 
see accounts >

' the ordinary 
Ifect is almost * ' 
de that the 
ings is teeter- 
nlessthere is -, 
rash is Inevit- 
we are going 
lut |hq" "other 
>t advertised; 
granted. And 
topnlous, the 
dent side.

•-

‘ABE £V
ian

[taught us t<# 
ress- of kiiiitir 
le more effi- 
Hoing these 
pin it is to 
lat some day- 
miical side of 
Ive become so 
I men will re- 
fetend to pit 
Ividual yalor 
l unanswer- 
btime we put 
led coats and 
ph” wants to 
[another war 
Marshal Foch 
| sword on a 
[warfare was . 
ply affair, of 
l be prepared 
[ithout touch- 
id bave been 
6 have been 
[ cartoon had 
re contents of 
[ that would 
[ sentimental 
[ar as it is 
B time in the 

à way from, 
is a grind- 

karfare serv- 
breparing the 
[draw no dis- 

soldier and

/

z

/

forces on the 
allies of the 
b in the pub- 
[ates.—Phila- I

EOCRACY.

our system 
is sense en- 
ent business 
of his own 
tit.—Bridge-

.Y.

st predicts 
lerating and 
b a race of 
ae one o<ya- 
support the

Id. i
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HUE WIPES OUT HOME,
ERE FOR BUSY HOUR- 7S WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS

•'bone-dry" prohibition hyd signally I UW 1 M1' 1 M» 1 Ul-

"""SrS6.6-" THRONGS TO HEAR MfeggggSS“'-vvEF2' ‘ 8F MR: GEORGE NAYLER
NOW TO COMMITTEE . 1 --------------------------- bany,x 2.370, reduced to 477; New PASS LABOR ESTIMATES BUze Start,Imr at Midnight Had Gained Headway Before Dis-

V ^.World-Famous SiM^ker Launches Into Denunciation of LiqnonYork city, 16,311, watoced to 7,830- ' — ; x, t with Onlv rioth^Ilnfnr * I
Kk hJ22S5£5" Traffic—Stop the Source of Supply the Only Plan, He .Niagara Fails, N.‘ y„ 3,i44, redu^ Th®se With Hydro Ate Not ftSiSSîL DoÎLÎÎUSSSt
Q • .Sitys—^Tells of Scotland and Ireland as Prohibition Fossl- to 726; Peoria, in., once the great- Touched— Drury and Fer- anw of gl 700—Firemen Delayed and Cannot Assl»tx

■ —— " hlHties. est whiskey-making centre in the ÿnson Tilt «Kir/né fmktntJh, — j

..r.r'L^rrj.ntïe,;: ïïsæü
rate in addition to that tor general lthe world Opr, paid Belleville a brief, but busy 5-hour visit to, Chicago-, 55,653,, reduced to 31,315. morning afid when the House rose s$df thÏSxtreml northe^ Dart of Etile^Îlle ^ A ’ J -

purposes, yesterday received its first day. More figures very little further progress had Mr and. Mrs Navler esraiwd with nnlv ttap-ir ninht clothes
reading in the Legislature after the He was met at the station/and escorted while in Belleville Reports from sixty-two cities show- been made with the supplementary Three children asred from nine^to seven teed also escandd with 
House had unanimously given Mr. by leading temperance workers here. At one o’clock he spoke ed that two-thirds of drunkenness estimates: Those for the Depart- out harm “ XseTenteen’ also escapdd-with-

W. H. Ireland, M.P.P., for West in Griffin’s Opera house to a thropg of people, half of whom were had been wiped out. Figures show- ment of Labor were passed. Noth- n,,* aii , their furniture herMinn nlrtthpe ohm it $10rt in
Hastings, pirmiesion to introduce It. ladies. He left Belleville again on the 2.50 train for Kingston, ed 371,475 arrets tor drunkenness ing was done, however, with the monèv x^tchÜ rinzs ^e^ idl’urâ-e^'r^Sg to9 faï

Mayor Hanna received a telegram where he was to speak jonight. Jin 1917 and 141,684 to 1920. In- estimates tor toe-Hydro Electric ^he hWe W&S dlstTOV^d P1Cture^-evelXhing, m .

to this effect tale' yesterday after- PraeticaUy every seat in the the- 32 soverelee states, had voted this stead ot getting drunk and locked up Power Commission. "These will Not a fha hnusp was-ipft nnsrnrohed and trulav
noon from Mr. .Ireland, The bill as atre was taken when the curtainrthlng out. The ministers did not dp these 2^0,000 were set free. probably not be touched until next there is onlv a masa.of cinders to hiark where last evening stood
proposed Is a public one and will went up at 1.15. In the audience it. Congress did not do itÂ did not “It you want' points ahotiVperson- week. “ ' a comfortable frame dwelling ngStOOQ ^

avoid the expense^ of fr.om one hun- were people of all walks of life, with doit. The pedple-did tt. They have al liberty go,ask these-free self-re- Dealing with the cost ot operating Mr Navier had some insurance but friends of his told The 
dred and fifty to two hundred dol- abo^t half of them women. suffered from it tor a hundred years specting citizens," he said. ’ the Employment Bureau, the Hon. Ontario todayxthat it would not eOver half his loss
lars of à private hill. It will also x AlbeW Students There and they decided to help themeelves Regardtog Windle - ;G. H. Ferguson warnàp the Govern- > Mr. j. W. Bartow, returning from a lodge meetfllg in. the
eliminate delay. The blll/embodies Albert College students seated in A World Movement He regretted that toe Citiaen’s, ment toat thé worst was yet to come city, saw the flames and Was one of the firsts there He amd
the principle ot the resolution ad- >he gallery ^entertained the crowd, "T^iere arp springing up move- Liberty League were abQe to find a as ,far as the unemployment situa- other» Who were on the spot quickly found they could db
opted by, the Beitoville City CouncU the High School boys joining to the ments all over the world. India is man of the stamp ot Chas. A. Win-- tlon was concerned. The Premier jng to help as the flames had got far beyond control
on Monday evening, when a .delega-. welcome. The audience was in a right now on the threshold of p^o- die of thejconodlaflt, who ,1s now telL replied that this^^ was probably true, / OBlfliy ftp pnflf mmnwx
tion from Belleville Hfoepftal asked merry mood througout. ~ hlbitlon. New Zealond, South Africa 'ing Canadians what to do.' but no amount • 'of public works „ 7 l ,, '' f 1 '" '
for an increased grant. , Am*yr *lit»se the-piptierar werff AnstraUa are gwlrigiB^ into step('wlth' " Mr. Jo.hnson held up a file of the which the Government could provide .. * A^15^UZed/ AIÎ ?now“ ^

Levy Special-Arte. v Mr. D. V. Sinclair, Rev. Dr. Cleaver, North Amef(<a. Ohly 7% per-^cegt. ‘ Iconoclast.would adequately meet the situa- thât shortly after\midnight Mrs. Nayler^awoko Suddenly to timL 
The bill proposes that councils ot Rev. A. S. Kerr, Rev. Mr. Cranston, T*1 the voters <tf Scotland require to “That paper Is the most rabid, ma- tlon. Discussing the • Mother’». ^ack verandah ip flames and the fire actually threatening 

cities may levy a special ' rate for cf Trtoton, Rev. A. H. Foster, Rev. be changed from wet tmdry and Scot- lignant^ anti-British .paper,” siid Mr. AllowànçejAct, the Premier declared ro®9- were, sleeping in. No time wàs lt^St, with the
hospital support. There is no re- w. G*. Clarke, Trenton, Rey. W. H. L»®d will be dry, UMer expects to Johnson andyead part ot a leading there waslio such thing as a list of ^e P ot N^yler, in seeing that the, children were got out t>f
striction placed in thé proposed bill Wallace, Rev. W. G. Elliott, Ex-May- à drr Parliament. hxMtorial published, to the Iconoclast Regulations for the several bqards ganger. So close was the margin of Safety that they had no
as to the rate. 0i Riggs, John Cook, F.,E. O'Flynn, 'Nfhat will happen .In the south ot ir March 1^20 as "The Doom ot the throughout the prorlace. ' v Chance xvhatever of saving anything in the_house.

Mr. Mikel stated tods» that the Judge Déroché, W. B."Wiseman. Ireland we cannot say; tilings are so British Empire." ' “We're Too Busy." .Neighbors on tne same Street, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rain-
bill would not necessarily increase “Something Doing" confused, but the temperance jenti- “If there to any member of -the Replying to Mr. Ferguson, he bir*» took care of Mira. Nayler and the children, While Mr. Naÿ^
the tax in a municipality, but only “There must'be something doing inlraent Vs almost as Strong as/in Ul- Citizen’s Liberty League here I wish stated that the cabinet was tpo busy'ler t™e° *19m® Mr' Barlow. - .
allowed the grant to be put in the Belleville When we pack the theatre ster-""' \ \ be would come. ui> §>n the- platform to consider regulations while the' , , Mr" ,yler had returned home at 10 O clock from? work apB
form of a special levy. at one o’clock In the afternoon when Caught the Gleam /aqd see it I read It right," he said, House was in session. had gone immediately to bed.

The bill now goee before a com- most people ere engaged at tfheir Continental Europe, according to reading freely > extracts from ' 2-S-LV-a..1___ 1 x According to Mr. Barlow, Who was among the first to as-
nutte^f the House. work," declared Mr. D. V. Sinclair, Mr- Johnson, has caugfit the gleam Windle’s Iconoclas't. HenASnii Am Has» 1 SISt, the fire Started about 12.20. It-was 3 o’clock before it had

president of the Dominion Alliance, front the continent o/ North America. He referred to Mr. Windle as hev- 110110160 011 U6l - - burned down and they left the spot,
opening the meeting as chairman. In South America there âre probibi- ing Been impon-ted" from the Slums of 7ilh RiplhilgV Firemen Were Delayed.

Mr. Sinclair ridiculed the activi- tio^movements under wày J America to tell Canadians how to ‘“Ul Dll UlUaj
—I ties of the Liberty League, -tie had • The. President expects Mexico to go vote on the liquor traffic.

seen 'their advertisements, on yellow totally dry within five years. /Are. we here to lead the life of
paper. "The whole thing is yellow^' As sure aa slavery went, as sure e. wolf or follow in the footsteps of 
he declared. . “I.wonld not « I were as piracy went from the seas, just so the Master?"
a Liberty- ^.eaguer have the announce 8ure Will this liquor traffic be ellm- "We brought • nothing Into tlYe 
meats made on yellow paper * zHe ‘natèd. The prayers of t'he whole viPrld, we leave everything behind— 
mentioned their appeal to the womep world for freedom from the curse our records bt good and evil, our re- 
voters. A S' will nôt remain unanswered. ~ putation: I think so^ne bloody, gré».

The "chairman appealed to/the clti- Blessings of prohibition were Shylock brewers wopld like to
zene of Belleville and the surround- touched on by the speaker. ' take thVir gold beyond; bait A would
ing county.[;“bo you approve of con- “From one end to the other of our m>t hçep them there; it would melt.’ 
ditions that make this possible?" he country you will find empty jails, " Mr. Johnson pleaded, for these 
as]|td. citing-the îcOedRlon--when it cuirty inebriate homes, empty work things which wpnld nrake the homes 
was necessary to hale seven men ln-i houses," he delared, citing conditions 
to Belleville police court and finç at Birmingham/ Alabama. z The peo- 
t.hem from $}0 to gSGO tor Infra*- ple lt>uilt the finest jail In the south, 
tions ot the Ontario Temperance Act. cpating $160,000. About the tlpie It 

Marked the Ballot • waa ffnlshed prohibition came In.
“J hope I’m voting for 500,000 From that day to this there has not 

people in Ontario," said Mr. Sinclair, \*een Prisoner In that $100,000 
aq he marked a' huge ballot “Y6s" 
which Judge Derbche held.- 

Judge Deroch

INTRODUCE BILL 
IN LEGISLATURE 
TO'AID HOSPITAL

PUSI
V

. \

noth-

;

:

\
of-Toronto, carried $1,000 insurance / 

At 12.60 a.m. the fire department on the dwelling and $700 on the con- 
A very pleasing event took place received the alarm from the police, 

at the home of .Mrs. Arthur Gor- first thought the fire was
danier, Moira St., when' a number ot Turnbu11 Street, then 
her friends, from both East and and fln.aHy ,the firélIlen worrled U 
West Belleville invaded hçr home in out at'MacDonald Avenue, 
honor of her 74th birthday. She was K was impossible to do anything 
tarely taken by sto/m but in a few when % f,Tem»n 'arrived. \Th
miaules had the crowd all comfort- 110,186 wa8 an entire mass ot flames,

tably seated. After a short Mover- Say Roads Were JBad.
satlon.-Mrs. C. Martin called for or- T>he roads were 80 *”#. that the 
der and Mlss Ethél Lyng read a very cart8 ran the rlak of beln8 mired and 
appropriate addlefflr and Miss Rose there was not enou8h ll08e «°
Bailey presented her with a large cloeeet ■

little, happier and safer for‘the basketfall of most useful gifts, BrOWP and bts men 
children . .. I ■}, ' among • them being a handsihree 80686 tor a w^fe to protect property

Twisted the lion’s Tail cheque. Mr£- . Gordanier made ^ lcle86r 8bo«îd be endangered,
I . “On. out, side we have a lot of tel- very suitable reply, thanking the " ?art Besetting Child,
low* like>Mr. Windle alwayfc tw:s$g donars and upon request, favoured ldr' Nayler, In rescuing one of the
the Lion’s taH. I’d like to see these them wfth a couple of songs. After 'a. cblldrên' bad to- break 
blackeate on (both sides of the water .dainty luncheon the guests were 06,16 and cut Ms hand'severely, 
tied together and sunk toXthe bottom then entertained with a -number of $1,70© insantiice.
of the crceail. I’ve always said Eng-, Piano.selections rendered by Misses /The National F(re Insurance Go., 
labd^led the vrçérld in abolition of Moitié Spencer and Marjorie Martin:;,'
Slavery and. commercialized vice and The rest of the evening was spent in 
ma3e the sea safe. social intercourse, ’ After singing.

“My faith In the British people is "Oh She is a Jolly Good. Fellow" 
such that I .^oh’t tM*k Britain will an<l Wishing he%miany happy returns 

were 1,6 at tbe tail end of prohibition as, tof the day, the merry crowd dls- 
whjetr1 we in America were oh the question ^«er for their sc ':ral places et 

ol ahdlitton of ala very.. » abode.1
Vlt’s

Right of Search 
To Be Made Legal;

A Spraeklin Echo

tents. Mr. Chancey - Ashley 4* the 
Ipeal agent.

Mr. Naylor today told The On
tario that he had*-come home abputy 
ten o'clock tired after a day’s run,to 
Brockville gnd retired soon after. He 
knew nothing more until alter mid
night wfhen Mrs. Nayler .called him -1 . i
and said the house waa all afire.

Burrell St.

TORONTO, April 8.—The right to 
search yachts and other sljips for 
liquor will bq, giverç prohibition en
forcement officers under an amend
ment to the O.T.A. to be’ introduced 
In the Legislature today by Hon. W. 
E. Raney. This action Is take* fol
lowing/the decision of tbe Appellate 
Diytoton. upholding the utoUspent 
against Rev. J. O. L. Sptacklin^ for

of a

e

“I told her for ue to get'the chil
dren ont and not wait to save a 
thing," said Mr. Nayler, “as I 'saw 
the fire -was far advanced." 5

They got the children out and a 
few mtoutSs later i5e roof over a 
room they had bean in, fell In. Mr. 
Nayler Jhijught the fire had , been e 
going for half an hoar before Its 
discovery by Mrs./Nayler. _

The only tiling about the piece 
• saved were about 30 heqe. it was 
esld.

ny-

hydraat. Ghief 
,zstayed on the

having searched the yacht 
Windsor lawyer. *

Aged Lady Sadly
Hurl in Accident

a window

jail. ;

Jail Becomes School * 
They did not knowMrs. Sandford Reddick, 4th con

cession of Sidney, who had a collar “The hoya who
bone broken and was otherwise *,£££.^ ^ * 8° *° 

jured on Wednesday gf this week 
was still in considerable! pain today,
The Ontario was informed at noon.

■ I what to do
with if„ It was suggehted- as a school 
^n.d a school it is no*w for a year past.

Mr. Johnson statied triât In-his 
own State of Ohio the jails In Zeno, 
Zanesville,

MASS ASS AG A PARK WILL 
AGAIN BE SUMMER RESORT

Place Lying Idle For Last Six^and ho\et with an option of pur-

Years in Fall Blast Again.— 
v Robert Day of BelleVHle, has 

leased property on /five-year 
Basis,

Mr. Johnson’s Speech 
In a few words “Pussyfoot” John- 

was introduced amid cheers. Ife 
spoke in a soft voice with a slight 
drawl.

’

and other centres 
empty. Owing to a ruling•Mrs. Reddick, who it waiTsaid, is 

nearly 70 years of âge/was thrown 
to tire ground from a buggy, her 
horse having moved to turn just- as 
she was getting out. She fell heavily 
and a bone snapped". She was at 
the home xof her son, Mr..#’. Phil
lips, 4th tine of Sidney at the time. 
There she was given medical at-

chase.
provided imprisonment tor all boot- 
lem»ers, the jail at Can-top was so 
full of these low gentry that their

out of

‘ ' Massâssaga Park dates back be- 
yoncK the - mejnory of the older in
habitants. m comprises 68 acres of /:-/ Ns 
lawn and wood lawn. ' * S

With the opening up of the bad 
bridge as a free highway, the pro
posed improvement of the road lead
ing to the park and the znew beaf 
service^n the' bay, life at Massas- 
saga Pa>k,ehould revive.

The- hotel will have, at least 24 . • 
this-year. "The

/ <”1*’ up to yog. We want to work 
with you so closely that our hearts 
cân fed your heart’s beating," he 
closed amid cheers. - ■*:

m here merely at the request of 
iliance to explain some phases of

<

«0. TO SUNDAY Mx HOOL 
xx SUNDAY. IS 59T-H SAY

May 20th will be “Do to Sttn- 
day School Sunday" In Belle- 
vUle. So decided the Religious 
Educational Council which met 
last evening at the Y. M. C. A., 
Mr. P. C. MacLaurin,—vice-presi-,- 
dent in the chair.

The Girls’ Work Board is‘be- - 
Ing promoted' under th* chair
manship of Miss Templeton 

z with Miss H.' Fenn as Secretary, 
treasurer.

■" y Pi*sgntly /a children’s board 
will be organized. The boys’ 
wfrrk branch has been in opera, 
tlon, for some time under the di
rection of Mr. Angus Ruch^nan.

•the a 
this world 
once launch

legs and arms were stl<*ing 
the windows, and just as soon as the 
weather becomes a tittle finer We 
are going to take these bootleggers 
and put them tcx building roads. The 
victims of the liqûor dealers used, to 
bulto our roads, but now conditions 
are reversed. . The liquor traffickers 
d«u’t like it; they howl and rant. Ot 
course they don’t like «. But we 
feel pretty good over it,” he con
tinued.

movement," Jie said .at 
m-g iato'-%gn arraignment 

ot the liquor traffic, and. Incidentally 
referring to the mosquito pest glong 
the Hudson river. ‘ *

“We dried up the source of supply 
the plaguy disappeared automa

tically,” he continued.
“When we began studying this l!q! 

uor business with our heads Instead 
of our stomach, We discovered-that 
the great milk of the evil would dis
appear when we shut off the'source 
of supply." - • = . - i ’

Massassaga Park and/^Rotel are 
to be re-opened shortly, after .about 
six1 years of idleness. Thtç will be 
welcome news for in the old days 
MaSsassaga was visited by excursion
ists from all

Mr. Sinclair asked “Are you net 
ashamed gf the organization which 
brings that war (Windle) Into Can
ada?” < -- _■

■ -x There was not the slightest disor
der at tee meeting. An bntlre ah*, 

of heckling being noted. ^

tention and everything possible 
done to relieve tjto pain but she

was
rts of the Bay of. 
ton bn the west

and Ml
Tronsuffered a good deal. Qutote from

and Pictoneon the East. Belleville 
wqi be mainly interested.
-Yesterday aftèrnoop Mr.

Day, of this city, completed 
ments with.tke owners,"the Ontario
Rock Company of Toronto, for a : Mr. Day will begin trie wort of 
fiYe-year lease of the parti grounds renovation of the hotel tomorrow.

V*./
senceSOLDIERED HERE; NQW/ 

GETS NEW APPOINTMENT
rooms open merry-go-

Rojiert rouhti, and dancing pavilions will be 
arrange- " operated for the pleasure of holiday 

parties.
Women’s Sunday ~ 

al Bridge Street
Capt. <T. Wi E. Meath, formerly 

of the 39ttf Battalion, Belleville and 
later adjutant of the 235th has been
appointed Superintendent ot the Camouflage
Government Employment Bureau at There Is so much camouflage and 
Toronto, succeeding the Rev. J. E, .clouding of the issues. ‘“The bpot-
Miller. He has been'to charge of -loggers and the liquor business have
the employment service section ot .“been lying about it and they 
the D.S.C.R. for*eÉÜÉéee

/Respecting Chicagb - 
v Welto as foi the charge respect

ing Chicago,” continued Mr. John
son, ‘UK 1917 the arrests for all 
crimes in thât/city were 137,9(10. In 
1919 the arrests for all crimes 

are do- reduced to 96,676, and for the first 
eleven months last year there was a 

“Before we In tnS. had nation- further reduction, the 
al prohibition, 12,000 municipalities

\
J^ADIES will haVe complete Charge 

7 of both services at Bridge Street 
Methodist Çhurch next Sunday. This 
Is something never attempted here 
before antMt is hoped to make the 
occasion as successful as it is un
ique. _

»ROBERT PATCH, 2141-4, SOLD; 
FAMOUS HORSE* COES TO PICTON

Robert,Patch, who has been 
by MX Wm. J. Orr, of this city

was

Ing It In Canada rightToronto districts 
Belle-

now. MISS HELEN HERCHIMER 
Miss "Helen

The captain is well-known in 
ville. HpRBGPDHBp . total bjaing 

79,315, So I repeat, that In three Herchmer passed 
hwey early today at her home, 87 
Dundas street. She was the young
est daughter of the late Charles C7 
Herchmer and resided here all her 
life. She was taken seriously ill a 
few days ajgo. She. -was a member' ot 
St. Thomas CÜirch. Surviving her 
are one sister, MTs. C: F. «ildersleeve 
pf Kingston, Mrs. Rivers of Ottawa, 
a niece, Mr. H. AI. Glldersleevë, of 
Sarnia, bephew, and 
Herchmèt; Chicago.

It is to celebrate the 40th anni
versary of the founding In Bridge 
Street of the Women’s Missionary 
Society. ")Vomen wffl sing, read- the 
scrlptqre lessons and take up the 
collectings at both services. , '

The preacherx both times'will be 
Mrg. (Dr.) McCullough oî Toronto, 
Treasurer of the Rest Fund of the 
W.M.S., author of the nêw version 
ot “O Canad».” a writer of some 
note and an eloquent speaker. •

un Hobbled racers. She. was owned in 
Carson - City, Iowa.

for tbe laàt nine years, has been would have 
sold to Mr, Platford tit Plctqn. This ,f he had f00*
stallion; made a record of 2.14 % at The^raclng blood of the Patch 

PMon last tall . family shows Itself In Robert
The sire of Robert Patch was the Patch.a offspring. He to the sire'of - 

great Dan Patch, at one time toe Sandy patch, who made 2.0914 over 
fastest harness horse in the world, a halt mlle track ^ glre *

whose record was 1.55. Dan Patch •patch who made 2.HT* on a half " 
was owned by the International mile track and 3.t2% on trial. He is 
Stock Food Company of Minnea- aIiK) the sir» of several other stand-
c’.^r.Th,. Z. ,‘h. Ï,-”M h0r"'' <»•»

INFLUX OF tiQUOR HERE
.,.Kœ,""li.rkXTr, speeds up slightly eut 
srz-r r=E! people are -cautious”
—hen ImdrM* « taii'Ü "T,°' 1° ■*"•»*. «V A

were captured /as they grossed the «stS from Montreal and the ap-. has come in In nearly two
border, tiias ' the population In the proaching shnt-off of booze on Thto

pen been so high. AH available May 1st from the Province of - \ liqnoi to pretty well nn-
accommodation is being utilized and , Quebec have speeded up a little .“1
the new north wine in dpoopsq uuung advantage of these last
constrnction is also being used TeU imoortottone ln<x> Be»«-vUle days and is very anxions not to .
prisoners were admitted U WeJes !" ‘he. "TJ™' ^ ^ ^ ”***'*'* '*"** m“‘ht
day been learned. Bnt the ship- run Into B.O.T.A. charges.

” - ments are not Increasing -'at While a Utile mow) liquor Is
such a rate as might have been coming In latteriy,, not one
expected. The ‘high price ol tenth, of the which

While Toronto Post Office has em- f t***e is one deterrent came In last year Is reported as
Ployéd. 160 men tor holiday relief cause?.' Another Is that thode ^ coming in np to two or three
for t'he next six months at current who can afford and have de- weeks ago at outside points
wages, it is because Toronto holi- sired a stock of liquid joy have The inspector bar been pretty
days started on April 1st. Belleville "stowed It away. . t close and bootleggers Jiave been
Post Office holiday season starts on , In the ggtlying districts of chased for all Ahey were worth.
June 1st and closes Oct. 31st. Dur- the local inspectorates the In- Once caught, and toadied for a
ing that period the relief will con- j Row of whiskey has been at low huge fine, few like to nibble at
sist of two carriers and one helper | ebb for some time, hi one sec- the bait with six months in Jail

I tlon where once the stuff carnet hanging over thë4r*beads.

own-
Hfobert Patch - ’ 

one of the fastest \

A
Mrs. "Georgewould Indicate

SI
BRITISH ON THE RHINE'

»<■ INSULTED BY GERMANS
COBLENZ, Abril 8.—According to 

the Cologne Post, the Organ ot- tbe 
Britiser army on t^e Rhine, a num
ber ot cases jlave come to light In 
which certain civilians have insulted 
British soldiers. «

V. To-morrow the mayor of Wftid, in 
the presence qt the/ aldermen 2nd 
other local officers, will read an 
apology for Indignities Inflicted there 

British captain/ in uniform. 
Amid the jeers of the/townspeople an 
automobile in which the officer hid 
been , sitting wasideliberately 
turned.

7NO DROP HERE - 
IN MILK PRICE

■

post OEyroE holidAys OTTAWA April 8.—It plans now Iù the reP°rt of the commissioner 
projected .work out, the old Idee of of the R°yal Canadian ^Mounted 
red-coatéd riders of the-plains dash- PoI^ce- tabled in the house by Hon. 
iflg over thècrests Of hills on horse- J" A" CaWer, Commissioner Perry ' V '
back, or mushing ajohg over the leqe *&? a rebuest bas been made-to the 
trails' with huskies, and sleds fe due |al<board to share la an air service 
for a revision?- Instead', la the 'not far to Fort Norman from Peace River 
distapt future, the" mquoted policé nett aummer. 
are dne-te arrive at outside posts by 
airplane, thereby being enabled to

No drop in milk prices is ex
pected here by dealers tor >ome 
time. As this is * 
trë, the demand > 
greater than In other sections 
and dealers have to pay a little ' 
tighev price, one said today.

Three returned soldiers have pur
chased the mill ’owned &y Marks 
Bros., Parkhill, and will manufac
ture toys.
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FALL WHEAT
PARTLY

Some Damage t>y 
garies to Crop In

triet
SPRING ON

Some Plowing Bet 
Done Yet—Some 

News Iten
GILEAD, Apr. 4.—-Od 

let has all the marks of 
spring and, summer, d 
singing, the frogs are d 
bees are humming, the 
the winter optons havJ 
grow, the farmers are cl 
horses and some have d 
ing and other work, -bu 
has been done yet.

The fall wheat .and-old 
ipg the effects of thé i 
weather and some of I 

dead, \pronsoBoed 
patches again are dli' 

with ïavoràblecome 
dittoes.

The roads «re dryini
very rough ttt » resent u 
tragic over them while; I 
going est.

Tte school has reopen 
Bertie Boss Sacfatlam 
Our pastor Rev. J. S. 1 
copied the pulpit here 
last. The service was 
the Woman’s Hfiasioirarj 
was largely attended ai 
predated. Mr. 'William 
and family has .moved c 
lately occupied ’by 'Mr.;- 
lace.

Mass (Cecil (Bàlcanqu 
been spending the 
under the parental roo1 
ed to her school "in 3tawk 

The stork visited the 
James Huffman recent 1 
fine baby %oy.

Glad tb -report that to 
who was t^rile ill is bet

TB» -NEW BCB
If looks as if Colema 

soon see its proposed p 
under construction. "The 
ings and repairs conn 
a session last evening d 
consider tenders and 
their decision to the B 
ucation.

The dkeilevtile party 
thirty Rotarians and 
who Journeyed to Ottawi 
tary Convention have 
turned to the city. The 
hers will report at 
luncheon.

GoW for Arnpi
Kingston—it m - «ru; 

Ahat Arnprior may h*vi 
:this summer, segotiat 
ron for laying out a si 
rand there are a great n 
rot the game who are aj 
the introduced. There is 
ment on foot for tke o
» llâwn bowling club.

EXCHEQUER Cfll
"Toronto Admiralty I 
'Before Hodgins, L 

P<Btnt Anne Quarri 
“Whelan.”—S. C. Wood 
Jarvis for plaintiffs. A. ] 
G. Keogh for defendenti 

judgment for plaintif 
reformation of the contrJ 
ing the Master guilty J 
navigation, and that thj 
involved the owners so a 
them limiting the -liabfl 
«ÜP under ». S. C. c | 
Reference to Registrar el 
QBer Court in Toronto] 
damages. Counter claiJ 
Defendants to pay costs q 
counter claim forthwith ] 
ence when report made. ]

Lady Broke Her ]L

Picton—Miss Naomi 
Picton, had the misforti 
her wrist while cranking 
Monday morning. This 
unfortunate 
as Miss" McDonald has n 
ed from Guelph for a hi

B. E. County Returned f

Picton-—A new club 
ganized in Picton undt 
name. The officers for I 
President, W. Sherldat 
dent, T. Beasley;
J. Guest. The club i 
Picton armouries and a 
night except Sunday, 
soldier or mem bet- 
Hastings and Prince 
ment, is eligible for m

Julie Opp Dead in B

occurrenc

secret

of “1

New York, April 9.—] 
Faversham, who, while 
the stage, was known a 
died here yesterday a 
Graduate Hospittl, folio 

1 eration.

X

■f ■0-,fW'M .
Im

\

WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY,APKIL 11. 1921.

APPOINTMENT OF. EESESE CUE ‘ 
RAILWAY BOARDrliniLlini UUnilU Government in respect to the rail

ways was as much as in regard to 
any department of the Government 
service. The Opposition welcomed 
any Inquiry but he sa« that the 
Government had taken three distinct 
attitudes on the question at issue. It 
had proposed last year to give full 
information; this year it proposed a 
circumscribed Inquiry and now It, 
suggested that the committee itself 
decide what information should be 

ment of a select committee on rall-i^en. ”
ways and ttie merchant marine was 11 has not.1)6611 formed to furnish 
moved in the House Friday after- information," added Mr. King, "but 
noon immediately after the opening, ™tber w restrictions around

Mr. Meighen stated that on two ,t.ke_inf.0,r,mat 0n t0 t0 Pat'
occasions the subject had been de- 1 a~:, , t
bated in the House so his explaha- _ We. contend that the information 
tion would be brief. Thatask to be shouM be glven without restrictions 

I assigned to the committee was very esce»‘ "here 0)6 Government is
PBI80NEBS IN GERMAN^? important and 11 was desirable that JJïSJÛàJ* th?

________ . „ ____it should begfo its work, summon witnnoming it, asserted the
MANY AlY TO STAY THEBE witnesses and send for papers as 

BERLIN, March 23.—Continued soon asNpossible. \ , ‘ g ®1 tbat *be ciommittee
exchange of Russian and German The first thing 4 would take up Ueg _ fel^that it shoînd
prisoners of war has developed the would be the best method of bring- vested in its
fact that many Russian soldiers have ing before the House information re- . . au or y
no intention to return to their home- warding the railways and decide in-
land at this time if they can possibly cidentaily what should be withheld. executive/ branches ZdFeffikiT 
avoid it. The CoSsack prisoners are The attitude of the Government, “rlenT mutays '
particularly "reltotant to go back to he said, had been throughout to give jyarjne 
Russia and shoulder guns in the Parliament the fullest information. „
Soviet armies, with which many of He denied that the committee’s*work £ n 8ltuatL, 
them are frankly unsympathetic. Mould he academic; it was about as g”? «*■»»»■ telt that 
Half the men in one camp near Ber- Ç from that as possible, m^rf whs theTnf wsl J
Un asked the German government He enlarged upon the duty of the th($ g}tuatjon tor the prese°nt m®® “S 
for permission to remain here. committee in determining what in-j -

Under one pretext or another it is formation connected with the daily 
being made easy for these soldiers operation of the road could be given 
to remain in Germany, the support- out without paralyzing effect. — 
tion being that they will later es tab- There was the further question as
lish residence here. to whether the audit should be by

There are still 100,000 or \more the Auditor-General and what de
former Russian soldiers in German tails shouid be included in the an- 
intermemt or prison camps, although 
the number of Germans still held in 
Russia has been reduced to less than 
10,000.
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DOWN HONS ROAD 
TO RUINED HOME

I# Men Who Were l&ere Saw Good 
Work of Canadian Red 

Cross ' ■

■M— - ■b
SHORT ON CASH, GIVE * 
PREACHER CAR OF HORSES

, IT’S OJK., BET WHAT
IF RIBBON BREAKS?

NEW YORK, April S.-r-Every 
day will be 1 circus day pretty 
soon!

In other words, the New York 
girls have started something 
which bids fair to carry them 

■ . ... ■■IPBÜaway. To be in style now, one 
GROWTH IN 20 YEARS must carry a balloon.

Estimates of Those Days Fell 
Far Short of Present Day 

Needs

CANADA’S CATTLE 
TKADEINCREASESBETTER WELCOMEWINNIPEG, Maty, April 9.— 

Short on cash but long on stock, 
the parishioners of Rev. Hugh 
"Nixon, Methodist Church, Elm 
Creek’, Sask., a farming and 
ranching district, presented him 
with a carload of horses for mis
sionary purposes. ;The district 
has" suffered frpm brought for 
some years and the people, took 
this way of tjolng what they con
ceive to me their duty-with re- 
spéct to missions. That the

Premier Meighen Moves For 
Select Committee to Probe 

Situation
Immigration Sheds at Port of 

St. John Have Been “Done 
Qver”

Over 4,700 Head Already Book
ed for Shipment to Britain
LONDON, Âÿriî 9. — Canada’s 

trade in cattle for slaughter is de
veloping steadily. Some 4,570 head 
have already been booked for Great 
Britain since the shipments started. 
Dealers state that Britain could 
utilize an average of 2,500 weekly 
compared to 800, the present figure. 
The quality, of the stock is consider
ed excellent end is commanding two 
cents a pound more dead weight 
than Scotch cattle.
The total bookings of sheep to date 

is 8,600, hut English criticism is that 
they are unfinished, not heavy and 
not equal to the cattle quality.

The frieght rate is still, 
earily, high owing to tfre initial ex
pense of fitting cattle ships. The 
rates must be greatly reduced to in
sure that importation of Canadian 
cattle wHl be*a pacing proposition 
when the British market declines to 
a shilling or fifteeji pence a pound, 
which the dealers predict within a 
year.

I

HELPED DESTITUTE FOLK
Oataadian Presents Facts and 

Figures to Big Conferénce 
at Geneva

TORONTO, Ont., April 9.— (By 
Canadian Press)—Every Canadian* 
soldier who took part in the final 
drive Of 1*18 will recall with pride 
the wonderful work the Canadian 
Red Cross_then did in administrating 
to the neêdq of the "evacuees? andy 
the liberated people of the recaptur
ed areas. Following hard on the 

'heels of' the sullenly retreating 
enemy, the Canadian Corps soon 
found itself with tens of thousands 

, of civilizations on its hands to pro
vide for until such time as the French 
civil authority coaid step in with 
organized Relief. A quarter of a 
million in all were thus liberated be
tween Cambrai and Mons, including 
people of Denain, Valenciennes and 
numerous towns and villages.

Along Mons Road.
Most of these people were1 desti

tute/ the shddest sight of all being 
the long stream of evacuees .return
ing along the Mons road to /their 
ruined homes. The function of the 
Red Cross was not to ration these 
many thousands but to care for the 
sick and the helpless, ailing women I 
and starving children. Wherever 
need waè greatest—-and often close 

• up to the, firing line—there were to 
be -found tlje diligent officers of the 
Canadian Red Cross.

The statistics of this work both, 
before and after the arinistlce, to
gether with the7 general account of 
the work of the Canadian Red Cross 
throughout the war, were presented 
by R. B. Bennett, K.C., of Calgary, 
to the tenth International Red Cross' 

-'-Conference at Geneva. Such an of
ficial report Is necessarily rather a 
dry-as-dust affair of figures and state 
ments, but these in themselves have 
a very great interest, and are briefly 
summarised" below.

TO HAVE WIDE P0WBB8
Parliament M>nst Have All Fagts 

At Its Disposal Says
Not a big one, hot one of 

those brilliantly Colored toy! bal
loons such as the baby used to 
play with. It must match the 
drees. It must be floating on 
ribbon, also matching the dress. 
It most go everywhere the girt 
goes.

Yes, the toy balloon is mi
lady’s latest mascot! >

"* À
OTTAWA, April «. — The Prime 

horsqp were not scrubs is shown Minister’s resolution for the appoint- 
by the fact that Rev. Mr. Nixon 
realized close to.|2‘;000 for them.
. Last year • the Elm Creek 
parishioners took- the ''same 

’method of making a substantial 
contribution to- the 1 Forward 
Movement.

OTTAWA, April 9.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Twenty years ago the immi
gration 'building that- was^ erected at 
8t. John, N.B., .by the Dominion De
partment of Immigration and Celon- 
izatidn was believed to be large 
enough to meet the demands that 
Woùld be made on it for forty or 
fifty years. A few years later it 
became evident that the optimistic 
belief of twenty years ago was not 
based Xm a correct estimate of the 
rapid development of Canada partly 
due to thd growth In the number of 
settlers from across the seas. Ad
ditions and improvements

I

I

V . THE LAW ON FIREARMS.*
1 •\ .V1 Toronto ^tar.

There is an increasing resentment 
throughout the country against the 
amendment to the criminal code

STILL 100.000 RUSSIAN •neces-

whieh requires any person who owns
a firearm or other offensive weapon
to secure, annually, a permit to

_  .. . ,. possess or have it on his premises.
some time been considered necessary The onl eIceptlon ln the caae bf
Wrlier°hut T a banging to a British
earner, but for the War. Last . . . . , .. . ' » . I subject and which was owned bycember work was begun on the re-. ^ . yquired extensions, which have just | hI™ Pri°rJo October 16 last.
been completed. The immigration !" i® "T th,S
tod terminal facilities at St. John, - “dmehto the c°dewas notneces-
N.B., are now regarded as the most ^anTan^^nLato b ^ 
up-Vdate from coast to coast. fil T ^ ^ ,Wh” 8068

Th. w„h ,h. 'ÏÏrurwmTT

r,a._i nnA ______, , .rural parts of Ontario, and it must1
riving in CMad^frnm^nvmLîT be the aame in th6 other provinces; w^lbridob, cambron * co-

Mrs. W. Brown has returned from Many of the handicaps and difficulties there is bltt6^ resentment of this brW°gl?.S0^rri«ter*,1 ̂ oliritoM, Wall‘
Toronto, where she has been visiting that were evident in the old q^arteni !nterfere”ce a man'a rl«bt to Do“inI-
her sister, Mrs. P. M Collins': aue t0 thè ]acfc,of sn„.p keep a rifle without hunting all over Belleville* OntarioMrs. Jason R#ers' and two little ? f th6 space, have now the country for some offlcIal *ho
daughters, of New Toronto, are visit- been overcome. The new building wiH grant him permi88lon to eg8 
ing her mother, Mbs. E. Hodge. provides a covered, heated baggage „ . ... , posse

nual report. Miss A- Hume, KA , has returned yhed, so planned that baggage can ' er e nor any pioneer
The committee would decide for week^ wimT*11® after spenrtlng a be assembled in divisions arranged ° 88 6611 yltboet-

itself what should and could be I^Humf Par6ata' Mr" and M'8" alphabetically, and assembly hall, T ““ ‘B Clty,'aW"
done, and what functions it would Mr. H. B. Denlke and Mrs. F. W. r68t room- dormitories for men and *a tfe “^o®^®88^

Perform. Wood attended the funeral of their women, a nursery equipped wfth 8eems fo „„ ,haf. ... , ipoirrosr * ponton. Barristers. Sol-
„ _ . _ . brother, the late I. H. Den ike, to i essential appliance for children .. . y are r*8ht in | îcitors. Notaries Public, Commission-
Most Important Task. Sunday. » ^ XI,, , . . ® 80 regarding it. The law was prob- era Office East Bridge St Solicitors

No committee had ever been en- Mise Kathaleen Lawrence af/er t h . ... . . .rS °T ® w°r 'ably passed, as a means of helping Moptreal,8 Md^own8”^1^ 
trusted with a more important or S “« faster holidays with her “ ImmigratlV the police of cities ' to cope Jith F ÿ>ort°gagea^*
difficult reference; The cZmlttee, ^®^ô^^b^Ionday l88t t0 TZ* armed criminals. In so far a! it r" D. Ponton8’ KC"

it particular individuals — which four months with Mr. Titos, that from timo TV 'Prove of the law. But it interferes w*- carvew. Barrister, 'Etc. Coun-o.™ ... », done—Sight. »..„», ™ ? *««»,. ““ %“££££* ™

suggest any general change in the Mrs. John Ingram aDd dai/ghter |the train for their ultimate destina- “ “ t ° “T tr°Uble’ “ **
»7»tem of management. He em- Miss Grace, of Peterboro, ggpeni tions, settlers are under shelter. The ^ inconveniences per-
phasized the great importance, of the Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Archibald C.P R trains ton alongside \the bag J ' f tbe crlminal class is open to

t». »., ,».] te SS t Z "7™d"T»r S££.

?3t?’ aft?r pending the -hglfdays at shed is 500 feet long and 60 feet '
tn6ir home here. .. , , y«« _ , .Mrs. C. G. Ellis and daughters, BU T ^ 8,7&1 =OTered, plat;

nmr and Mary returned to Brant- form on bp01 aldes; u fs elçctrid
ford on Monday, after spending a 1|8lted and, well ventilated, and with 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Owen, the up to date features It contains

DTriTAX: bas a,ready Proved a valuable factor
JrXt<TOjü/ - in rapid embarkation of passengers 

Even the hens-^“bnt just then we Captain Rathbun of Trento# has After they have passed the Immigra-
spied t£em. ,It was Strawberry sea- .n" command the]tion inspection,
son and jqst at sunset. They were on the Bay of QuinteTtote tlrisVlar" Throughout the ballings there is 
out bertyihg together and he was Mr. Thorne Hepburn has just sP,endld lnterior workmanship, the 
passing her his handfuls; and they, been moved from North Bay to Sault floora ar6 ln hardwood, polished, 
were laughing with the sheer fun of .st®: Marfe" ■ f . . • ' while the waHe and ceilings are in
life at full tide before'they saw us7rthe fihe motor6 boa?8' ?Ur^haaed iedlar m6tal sheeting, harmoniously
• “Lonely." she answered. ’liVhat Stockney of Buffalo. °Wne by Mr" Painted in two shades of grey, the 
would I'be lonely fof? I-was never Captain Nelson Palma tier came heating, lighting and ventilating 
so happy and "free in my life. I iato Picton harbor with the steamer systems being done in white. The 
never’ knew what it was to live be- ini ?re^d,en *° tow th6 Bertie result Is that thé building as a whole 
fore, I only existed. I can do any- Mrs -(Captai! )Bela Johnson h 18 comfortab,6> bright and sanitary, 
thing in the farm now, and even if bought Mr. D. H. Winter’s residence I Pa8seDgere are landed from th6 
the heat this week has cut our wheat on Elizabeth St. " ship’s .gangway on the floor of wharf
crop in half, we’ll have oats and hay Evelri> McNally, of' Oshawa, ahed No. 8, entering an inclined
enough for the stock; and the milk ton Dy!rfCt°Lke. ^ ^ e,ay" 
check gives us $20 a week. That Mr. and Mrs. Johp Lambe / and 
will carry us ‘over thè top’ ; and next daughter Bridget, visited, friends on

R»yal Street, last week.
Miss Lizzie McLaughlin was stride 

en with paralysis on Tuesday night 
of last week and is in a very critical 
condition. \ h

H' T°wnaend formerly of 
Belleville, who has recently taken 
over the Gray-Dort and Oldsmobile 
agency'for Prince Edward, has this 
week bought Mr. John Hubbs’ res4 
denee, corner Main and Talbot Sts.

Mr. and^Mrs. A. H. German, North 
port, have returned home after hav-

arranged weekly community meetings i «fs.^G^n^n ^sitTng^el’atives^and 
for the year. acquaintances In the city and Mr.

In another settlement, I found a rperm*a attending the Ontario Trus- 
little French bride, her husband had 11™, Association convention as a de- _ , x rr-. a rv-«J»...... StoST6" WORST WEATHER IN. YEARS
ssss JinrSlttS* «’«<«,.■ over NEWFOUNDLAND way ;

z.j-rzr grs: wrecks are commonplace
promised the supervisor t^ey would ®r- IV—Pearl Nicholson, E^lna x» ■■■ '
care for her crops of hay and oats Ro:Mln «den Cummings, CharHe JOHN,8 Nfld 9 _Dur_ The following is the list of vessels
till a brother came out from France Hinchcllffe. , „ ' ' Z owned in Newfoundland, lost since
to work for her, If the Board would Jt IV—Olarabel Rutter, honors, tog the laat tour montha the th ^December 1, 1920: Schooners Dbn- 
leave her on,the latid. She had the Jean Adams, Kenneth/ Ray, Helen on the North Atlantic has been the a,d T . Emma Belllveau, Ludwig, 
money ready for the first payment^ Maude Wellman, Lorna Suth- worst for years. Almost daily ship- Eloise Frances, Mintie, Cento, Elsie 
and, what is more, the money ready- 6riand, 4 Everett Coek, Harold pi„g wa8 reported ln distress and Corkum, Newton- S. Lake, Sparkling 

nowhere to be seen. The house, was to yty the charges at the local hos- Thrasher, Donald Ro-blin. ! the port_g ot Halifax and Sydney, N.S., Glance, Elizabeth Fern, Marjorie
as ^pick and span inside as out—not Pi*«, when her illness would come Jr- HI Laura Shortt. been bngy havens for disabled McGlashen, County of Richmond, and
a «air, not a dish-towel out of on—good lucjt to her, the little H—Nellie Wellman/ honors, Ivan shipping an* steamers short of coal, the S.S. Euphrates,
ordef. The horse's came nosing up bundle of pluck. , Garrison, honors, Norma Glover, 8t. John>8 also shared in this work. The County of Richmond which
to the back dodr for us to pet them. I think of another case of an honors, .Lawrence Hubb, Everett sayg the St. John’s Daily Star, and left (here February 8th, bound to 
So did a Guernsey cow; and the calf English doctor and ids wife, who had Ray- Dorothy Cook, Kenneth Jones, dock employees were kept busy mak- Burgeq, and was wrecked on Febru- 
tnsisted on cultivating intimate terms , always craved outdoor life and never Rosalind Ray, David. Sutherland, ing tbe necessary repairs to the ary ,14th near Ramea, carried her 
with one of my fingers. Then a hadTt ttil they came to Canada. They Helen Roblin, Donald Bradahaw. ,Bt.ge number of ships which were crew to the bottom, while Captain 
puppy collie smelt the odor of my had their crops all In. They had had Jr. 1 Anna Qlover, honors, Myr- forced to make this port In- distress. Hoeburg of the Ludwig was drowsed
pet dog on my clothes and insisted money ènough to buy 640 acres as t,e Cummings, honors, Ruth Ntdhol- Newfoundland shipping suffered from when his vessel went ashore at
on being picked up, when he nearly well as the 160 acres under the 8011 • honors,’ Morris Roblin, honors the ravages of wind and sea and Malaga.
wagged all the tail he had off and in- Soldier Settlement Board; and had Evelyn Sutherland. a8 a result thirteen, of the foreign \, The crews of the remaining schoprr-
s sted on kissing me. , tractor cleared 300 or 400 acres of |z Sr- Primer—Calpb Calvert, Don- going fleet met with disaster and ers that- were lodt, were, with one or

Loiiqly? Not a Bit: ■ wheat. Machinery was all ready aid Nelson, Lawrence, Nelson, Phil- fifteen membeis of their crews were two exceptions, taken off their water-
This couple are evidently newly together. She could ride'as a young «P R&*, Percy Sutherland. J sent to a watery grave. Numbers of logged vessels in mid-ocean, after

married,” I said, “but I draw the eI* ri™s. Was she happy? Was she? Jr. Primer—Annabel Adams, Ciar->other cratt have reached their desti- undergoing the hardships that are
line at the moist love, of this pUp, You couldn’t drag them to town. Her enc6 Jones, Wtlmot Shortt, Helen jnation badiy damaged, and repairs inseparable from the lives of those
Anyhow, yon can safely wager your uniform has Turned a man aylgttt.1 H*rt. ; have C08t thou8and8 of dol,ars. who go down to the sea in ships.

\
lave for

and Mercantile
' LEGAL

COLLINS Jt COCHRANE, Barristers. 
Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solicitors 
for Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank of Canada et Tweed. Offices, 
Union Bank Chambers, Front and 
Campbell Stretets. Belleville; also at 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.

against it

CAMPBELLFORD
Not- 

Bank 
and Bridge Sts.,

ALFOkCD, Barristers, Etc. 
■jStJsB Molsona Bank.— 
K.C., G. Alford. Offlfces;

HIKEL Jt
Solicitors for 
W. C. Mikel,
Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister, Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 16 
Campbell, St., Belleville. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.

TO DISCABD 24-HOUR 
SYSTEM IN TIME TABLES
WINNIPEG, April 5 —The system 

of recording arrival and departure 
of Canadian trains through the med
ium of 'the bulletin board is to he

system
Introduced. This change has bèén 
made in view of the fact that pas
sengers have experienced considerable 
difficulty readily determining >the 
time of arrival and departure.

Bank of 
eseronto.

Widened Scope of Society.
The Canadian Red Cross Society 

is affiliated with the British Red 
Cross Society, being founded in 
1896, the first overseas btahhh in the 
British Empire, itg prime duty, as 
outlined in its character being, “to 

• furnish volunteer aid to tfcç jjçjt and 
- f wounded of armies in time of war.'' 
" It is interesting to note that the Dom

inion legislation in 1919 the new and 
additional, purpose of the Canadian 
fted Cross is set, forth as follows: 
“In time of peace or war to carry on 
and assis/ in work for the improve
ment of health, the prevention of 
disease and the mitigation of suf
fering throughout the world." This 
sufficiently indicates • the widened 
scope the Society has embarked upon.

Of the report' submitted by Mr. 
Bennett at Geneva, Section II, "Work 
during the War,” naturally has chief 
interest for the general public. Dp 
to the end of 1919 the Canadian Red 

i j* Cross collected from its members 
and by public subscription for 
work and aftgr- war relief the 
stderable sum of nine million dollars, 
made up as follows:—
Alberta .................... .. . $486^263.06

’ British Columbia......... .. 469,468,-63
Manitoba .. . .'...............   965,371:72
New Brunswick ........... J 66,i07,.ll
Nova Scotia .................. . 398,166.68
Ontario ,y. ------------ . . 3,737,994.11
Prinqp Edward Island . . 51,862.90
Quebec ...........  491,071.53
Saskatchewan .............. 1,746,4*4.30
Yukon Territory . . . 31,147.14.

----- 609,816:76
20,000.00

abolished and the 12-hour
PORTER, BUTLER * PAYNE. Barris

ter», Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solic
itor» for Unto- Bank.
E. Guss Porter, K.C.. M.P.
B. J. Butler.
Monèy ^tb^loan 
Investments made. Offices,
S(., Belleville, Opt.

fee.
NOVELTIES IN We NEWS .(F

on. mortgages, Vito 
216 Front-J.

'

Çlipsy Craft at Sudbury—Sudbury’s 
council may yet equip a caravan and 
take the gipsy trail. Last week it 
“traded horses" with Dr. Young, giv
ing $36 “to boot.’'

Whip Replaces Baton.—Petrol ta’# 
police chief has been armed with a 
blacksnake whip and authority to 
use it on boys or girls roaming the 
streets by night.

LITTLE BUNDLES OF PLUCK TV INSURANCEear
wt rrf'fti: FIRE, LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT.

Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United States Compan
ies. Ypur business will receive 
prompt, carefùl and expert attention 
Insure with The H. F. Ketcheson Co., 
Limited, H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr., 26 
Bridge St., Belleville, Ont Puone 228

Agues C. Lent in MucLean's.

JEECALL a litiîeTsqîn^^ô^îîké 

home .near Saskatoon. It was 
trim as a doll’s house. Newly-paint
ed and not much larger,Yt was built 
by their own hands, the Scotch bride 
and the Canadian soldier boy.

“there is a War Bride ln there,’’ 
said my motor guide.

War Bride? I called up pictures 
portrayed chiefly by city writers, 
who had not gone afield to see how

job this couple are good to animals.

R. W. ADAMS, established 1894. Fire 
• Insurance, Municipal Debentures A 

Real Estate. Marriage Licenses Is
sued. Office 34 Victoria Ave. Phone 
863.“And They Gave Me a Medal For 

That."—Section Foreman J. E. Reid, 
of the C.N.R., has been awarded five 
merit mark», for prompt and intelli
gent action in setting misplaced joint 
on ieg of a calf struck by engine. 

Hereby saving animal’s life and 
claim that company would have had 
to pay?

FARM INSURANCE Frame Buildings 
76c to II per 8100; Brick Buildings, 
60c to 76c per 8}60; reduction of 10c 
for lightning rods or metal roof. 
Why any higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Company 

guaranteed? Bring $n your policies and 
let me quote many rates before you 
renew your Insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
/Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) Assur

ance Go., Nova Scotia Fire Under
writers, Union (of Paris) Fire Ins. 
Co. Insurance of all kihds transact
ed at lowest rates. Phone 966. Office, 
Box 86, Union Bank Chambers.

it worked. She would havÿa chalky 
face — lavander powder—trenched 
with tears of self pity. She would 
have tawdry street finery; for had

way
coni' we nof been told the wrong kind of 

girls roped our innocent farm boys 
in, both on thje hlgh^yS and in the 
by-ways of wicked European cjfies;- 
though when ene Canadfen mother 
I know got the fidgets over such dife 
fears-'for her darling /of. jtwenty-two 
and took it to. the Lord in prayer,- the 
first verse she turned up in the Bible 
after an agony on her knees for tear 
a, Parisian flapper had “got” him was 
to tie effect. “Why should think 
evil of thè young man?” And she at 
once cabled him $200 as a conscience 
gift to square her suspisious with

Sticking the Corporation—Allison 
council hgs adjusted a d»magt claim 
for a plate glass window shattered by 
a stone thrown from the road by a

covered passageway. This passage
way- is provided with handrails and 
the" floor covered with rubber mat
ting.

I
In the Immigration Hall wbeel off Mayor Mitchell’s automo- 

separate examination rooms are pro- bile 
vlded for both Canadian and United 
States Services. Alter examination 
the passengers pass Into a railway 
ticketing room where tickets cto 

be obtained for both* the Canadian 
Pacific and the Canadian National

l\ year, perhaps, we can afford the next 
quarter section.” REAL ESTATE <t I

You see their idea to have a 
big farm for a future family.

She told me her htisband had been 
teaqhing her to shoot io she ,woeld 
never be nervous and could protect 
the stock from coyotes if ever he 
were away and she was left alone. 
There were about "ten soldier settlers 
in this " settlement, and they had

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED

■it c. McCarthy, ar» front st.Made General Inspector.
;

MEDICALCampbellford—General Superin
tendent MacMillan, of Belleville, Mr. 
Donald, land and tax commissioner, 
of Montreal, Mr. Fitzsimmon, indus
trial commissioner of Montreal, and 
Mr. Orr, trainmaster, of Lindsay, 
made a general Inspection of the 
Grand Trunk property in Compbell- 
ford. t

OH. M. E. BRANSCOMBE, Surgery, 64 
Queen St., Phone 737. d27-lyRailways, and telegrams can be sent. 

Refreshments can also be purchased 
from the train journey by those who 
do not wish to make use of dining 
cars, from a canteen run under Gov- 
erment supervision.

? United States DR F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville, Phone 168.

Cuba 
Other f i --------------..." 821.92. . . - . -----------------  . .

Suppliés sent overseas during the"' her own soul. (It turned out he had
wanted the $200 to add to the govern
ment allowance for officer’s uniform 
—he had just got a promotipn.)

“Let us go in' and see the War 
Bride,” I suggested.

“You bet,” ahswered the local 
superviser," if all the Canadians 
made as good as the plucky War 
Brides, I’d have no fear of the 
Soldier Settlement Board. It’s the 
girl who marripd a no-good ‘dud’ in 
uniform I’m sorry for. A uniform

DENTALwar totalled 341,325 cases of whifth 
147,270 were supplied to hospital 
units in England, 
also afforded to the French hospitals, 
particularly after the enemy drive of 
March, 1918, and to Serbia, Belgium,
Rumania and Italy.

The work of the Canadian Red 
Crops overseas as an auxiliary to the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps in
cluded the whole or part of the 
bujldings and- equipment of such hos
pitals as those at Taplow,- Bushey didn’t necessarily mean a man; and 
Park, Ramsgate, Bexhtll> Buxton, some of the girls married inlforms.” 
and it issued stipplies to the scores in we went; hut the ctiuple were 
of Canadian military hospitals of the 
Shorncllfte area. Similar work was 
done for the military hospitals in 
France» and two convoys of ambu
lances Were provided and maintained 
in France.

J. M. WILSON, D.D.S.. Graduate of To
ronto University, fjicentiate of the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over Merchants Bank, 
Belleville. Office phone, 1076; house 
phone, 977. Special attention to 
Plate, Crown and Bridge Work.

-, Assistance was

ARCHITECTS
BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT * ENGINEER ' 
OFFICE. 8 CAMPBELL ST. 

Phone 705

■i

Belleville, Ont.
dl7-tfi-

FLORISTSa
CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 

and funeral designs a . specialty. 
CQLLIP, phone 206; night phone 175.

ASSAYERS *
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICB—Ores 

and Minerals of all kinds tested and 
assayed. Samples sent by mail or 
express will receive prompt atten
tion. All results guaranteed. Bleeck- 
çr and Victoria Kve, East Belleville. 
Phone 39».______

X
“Stick-np Sandwich" Now—An or- 

a “stick-up sand
wich" led Alice Jackson, a Minneapo
lis restaurant waitress, to ask tfie 

“he'll know.” she was told. 
And when she came back from thq 
kitchen the cash register was bare.

der for coffee and

cook; AUCTIONEERS -I
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Au.ct1oneer, 

Brighton. Box .IRA t.eelphone '101.»
k During March, 25,694 SURVEYORSmen were 

re-called ln Detroit shops and factor? 
ies. " • ( -, FRASER AYLBSWORTH, Ontario and 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.

'
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FORMER EMPRES 
DIES AT DOOR

RIGGS WINS OWN CUP 
CAPTAIN OF WINNING TEAM

'"■■■■■ÉiÉÉÉeÉÉliiiffiHHiSiÉiÉttiÉiÉeii
THE WONBERFULMR.HOW ARE MIGHTY FALLEN! 

NAMING OF SHIP “TIRP1TZ" 
CAUSES UPROAR IN BERLIN

BERLIN, Aptil
engaged in construction of ships 
in several German seaports have 
petitioned the German govern
ment to abandon the policy of 
naming new ships after famous 
generals in the war or men who 
won renown for m&ttary service 
before the war. The petition 
sa^s the principles of democracy 
are undermined, by such “glori
fication of military oharsafters”

lFALL WHEAT 
partCy KILLED

some Damage % Winter’s Va
garies to Crop in «Head Dis

trict

urnASES The prizes ttxr the winter league 
were presented at the Y.M.CA. Fri
day evening at a meeting of the Bow-

pf-245 points. The Tabs wire roll
ing In good form and will no doubt 
be right there in the finals.

Palmer, of the Tabernacle team, 
was high single man with 186 points 
and also high three string with 
504.

Monday night's game will be Ex
celsiors ys. Shops.

K. of Q.
Barrett . i
Dominico . . . 108 117
Blute ...... 89 135 107—331
McNally . . . 112 136
Boyle....................160 107 131—3*2

Once Proud Mistress of Crept 
German Empire Dies in

Exile

“BELOVED “HANSFRAN” 
Was a Semi-Invalid For Years 

—Keenly Veit Loss of 
MiUi Power

pady Book- 
Britain

— Canada’s 
igh-ter Is de- 
p 4,570 head 
ed for Great 
lents started, 
ritain could 
6,500 weekly 
resent figure, 
p is consider- 
m ending two 
llead weight

“Tirpitz,” named after the Ger
man admiral. Protest also was 
made against the launching of 
the “Ledendorfr and the "Hin- 
denburg” although the former 
Field Marshal von Hiadettburg 
still enjoys some popularity with 
the union workmen deployed in 
the sea trades..

The dockworkers and ship
yard workers usions generally 
are bitterly anti-militarist aed 
take advantage et every oppor
tunity to deiMttstrate their al
legiance to thejprinclple of »de- 

‘ mocrattc government, 
have frequently delayed 'ship 
building operations or. stopped 
altogether by strikes involving 
“political questions.’*

8.—Workmen

?W3SIMs1ère. Mr. W. B. Riggs presented tihe 
Riggg trophy (5-.pin) to the league 
sad on behalf of the League Execu
tive £he cup was handed to Mr. Riggs, 
who was the captain ofthe team who 
won this prize. The individual, mem
bers of this team were presented with 
a prize and also the high single, high 
three string and high single average 
winners.

In the high three string,, Lancas
ter and Bthfler were tied wi/th 567.
They decided to bowl it off with tbç 
result that Btihier won by lk points. Tabernacle

The hlngh single winner was Ran- Clarke . . .125 182 131—438
dall of the Shops and the high aver- Palmer . . _^_.161 167 186—504
age winner was Lundy Carre of the Kember ... 90 104 148—342
Steel.

-■
SPRING ON THE WAY

Plowing Bat No -Sowing 
Done Yet—Some Fersewti 

News Items

with Indigestion, 
dfrmtim.Sickor

tmaiism , Pmim in 
ood other shin 

ejections, ‘ ‘Frutt-a-tives’’ gives 
pmfipt Belief aed 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

“ Fmii-m-tives" is the only medicine 
mode from 
medicinal 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable twice and antiseptics.

50o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all deslam or cent postpaid by 
fruit a time 1MM, Ottawa Omfc

some

N,
mey Trouble, Xhet 
the Back, Efrems" 156 102 173—431

97—322
DOORN, Holland, April 11—(Bul

letin)—Former Empress Augusta 
Victoria of Germany, died here at 
six o'clock this morning. The end 
was peaceful. The Kaiser and mem
bers of the farmer Royal family were 
present.

GILEAD, Apr. 4.—'Our tittle ham
let has all the marks-of approaching 

The birds -ante a speedyspring and, summer, 
singing, the frogs are croaking, the 

humming, the rhubarb and
47—295

and that such procedure Ul-be- 
comee the servants of the new 
republic.

bees are
the winter onions .have started to 
grow, the farmers are clipping their 
horses and sow® have started plow
ing and other wofik, 'but no seeding 
has been done yet.

The fail wheat -and«llover its -show- 
effeotB of thé open winter

*
1771The union* have 

thieatened to quit work- ‘unless 
-the practice ceases.
! tt- was this feetiig which 
caused workmen receutfly'to stop 
the launching of the tt'S;8tt8-ten

thekheep to date 
tic ism is that 
It heavy and 
Duality, 
still, neces- 
ae initial ex

ships. The 
educed to in- 
of Canadian 
proposition 

t declines to 
pee a pound, 
let within a

I Qellapse «if the Central (Powers 
and the vttitesttudes of wear that 
drove former Emperor William of 
'Germany and his consort into practi
cal exile to ^Holland in November, 
1818, waa tthe lowering of the cur
tain in tte 'life of the once ibeautitul 
Empress and Queen of Prussia, Au
gusta Victoria who, for mearly 40

•t apples.They

A. Palmer ... 83 142 107—332
.145 130 131-^406ipg the ,

weather and some of it has been
while other

Frost.lad Hbtes Scores 
The Tabs took a game troua the *k. 

cf C. on Friday evenltg toy a margin
XMADOC. 4TH OWN. THURLASW.

The pulpit here was occupied on 
Sunday by fire pastor the Rev. Me-1 Sears, had been the meat beloved
Mniinn ^ _______ I teusfrau df the German people. InMullen. H3b subject wan Temper- &e Netherlands, where tire and her'
ance.” He gave a few pointers on j hogband resided first at tirmerongen 
how tq vote on the cehfing referen- < and then at Doom, the former 
dum question Kaisertn’s long continued Illness was

Mr. and Mrs. Denike visite* at Mr. made more grave by Storing to re-
„ _________ __ . torn to Berlin and Ptotsdam. On
E. Browns on Sunday. revera'l occasions since her residence

Mr. and 3Mrs. Badgiey entertained an Heiland members «fit her family 
a few of file young people on Wed- had ten summoned to her bedside in 
nesday evening last. «ntiefipâtion of her death, but she

The Uteres Brown dt Orillia dpete Tall“ and 8arTived" 
the Easter holidays atZMr. C. Coles. Son Committed Suicide

A number of youngrpeople spent a 
pleasant evening at the home of Mr.
J. Hannah: on Satuffley evening.

Mr. Say Garrison 'of Toronto 9s 
home for ta couple df weeks.

Misses ASreta and “Kathleen 
Mr. Haiddd Bradshew, spent Sunday 
with Miss "Mildred Hamilton.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. "Badgiey Visited 
at Mr. R.'Miller’s onlBunday. ' 

f Miss Morgan df ShannonvtBte, 
spent the week-end rut Mr. George 
Garrison's. *i

Master TVivian Martin spent the 
Easter Mlidays at Mr. Peter Ma
ther's. ■' . ." *'':f

dead.pronounced 

patches again ubb dlive land ;may 
with Xavoràtite weather con-

36r. and Mrs. W. Haughty, left 'on 
Tuesday for Kellflield, 3SasK

"W. and Mrs. S. Ashley spent Bun- 
day with their aunt, "®*e. M.. *Kebdh»- 
son :at Hazzard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wellman anfl son 
"Eaffl spent Sunday with "the fomier’s 
parents near BellevUte.

Mrs. Masters of Havelock, is vis
iting her brother, Mr. Dan RdBgers.

Mr. Gordon Kline «if ‘ Ottawe, was 
renewing acquaintaeoes’in town1 on 
Friday.

Mr. Jack and MSbs "Mary Foote, 
spent a few days tee week fifth xro 
Intives in Norwood. \

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. ’Casement have 
returned to town after spending (he 
pest three month* in the “West.

Master Freddie (O’Riordan has 
been very ill, and

2022Total lied legations here indicate the Greek 
officers at-'Anatolia, the majority of 
whom ire Royalists^ who were rein
stated In their commands at the in
stance of Constantine, showed 'lack of 
leadership, resource and initiative in 
the fighting. The supply service of 
the army s beng severely criticised, 
and the intelligence work is com
mended as weak and inefficient.

1 «
come cm 
ditioES.

The roads ace drying up but are 
very .rough St present rowing to the 
traffic over item while; the"- frost was

OPPOSE RE-SALE ATHENS ANGRY 
TO THE GERMANS AS ARMY LOSESgoing eut. _ ,

The school has reopened with Mrs. 
Bertie Ross YHacfarlane in charge. 
Our pastor Rev. J. 8. McMullen oc
cupied the pulpit ire re on Sunday 
last. The service was in behalf of 
the Woman’s Stationary:Society and 
was largely attended and much ap
preciated. Mr. "William Bmmerson 
and family has moved con the farm 
lately 'occupied "by ®r. Harvey Wal
lace.

Government First Withheld the 
, Truth Ahont Defeat toy 

Turks i
BUBN TINO’S PICTURE

Only One-Quarter of Men Call
ed up Have Joined the 

Colors

British Shipping Bound Will No; 
Let Late Enemy Get Own 

Ships
. Barristers, 
,tc. Solicitors 
nd the Royal 
weed. Offices, 
k Front and 
ville; also at 
iollina Arch.

Elected it's Officers.

Picton—*The Tennyson Club, Pic- ^ 
ton, has these officers: President,
H. B. Bristol; vice-president, James 
H. Porte; treasurer, Miss Margaret 
Moore; "secretary, Miss Louise Cun
ningham ; literary committee, Dr. A.
V. Brown, Rev. Alfred Brown, D.D.,
H. W. Kerfoot, B.A., F- L. Smith, 
B.A., and Miss Nina Conger; musical 
committee, Mesdames H. Tobey, R. 
Davidson and Miss Holmes.

INVOLVED

England Disgraced if Any o 
These Surrendered Vessels 

Gels “Old Heme”

ivies SHIPS

TThe ex-Empress’ gravest cloud, 
vreittto the abdicatiou Of William IL 
was ’ the tragic death of her son, 
Tftece Joachim, who committed 
sdreide by shooting "himself ip Ber
lin "in Ï920. She iras never inform
es,“it is said, that Joachim had taken 
his own life. Another depressing 
%ve*t which haunted "her, was the- 
"Russian revolution anti the fate that 
"fcdtell Emperor NWbqlas and his 
family with aH of wïzom, before the 
wear, she had ben tm.'the kindliest 
•terms. ,

’Augusta Victoria was notable 
-dhtefly for her keen interest ha 
■charitable- work and ’in the better
ment of the living conditions of the 
German poefr. It .lee been said of 
her that she was not an especially 
gifted woman and that she cared 
more for the simple duties of home 
Met than for royal enactions.

Was Semi-Invalid 
subscribed

Ion * co.
i F. S. Wall- 
fllcitors, Not- 
bminion Bank 
d Bridge Sts.,

'keenFegrerated
upon by Dr. Chant of Belle ville.

Miss Jennie Hohsres ' of fQueens- 
horo, spent Friday*™ IMadoc and at
tended the Retekah social ^evening.

^3tx. and Mrs. WWtey Huffman and 
tee ^children, were visitors at the" 
home of Mr’. Emerteo -dt QaHby ville, 
on Sunday last. ’ '

3tr. James McCaW Heft ttSs week 
for IPontiex Saak., anti '-Messrs. A.
Bird and Revoi left for Olalkirk,
Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank *A6Mey, of 
West Huntingdon, were -guests of 

and Mrs. S. Ashley, on 'Friday 
"Saturday.

Mwes Gussie and Année iMortoa 
and Master George Merton,-dt' Camp- 
be 11 fond, were guests of rthefrpsister-
Mrs. J. E. Hailstone Mat weak- Mas-, . . _
ter, ABen Hailstoc'' aeturiteti .home a 8°°® catch or muskrats. , Some of 
with them. . „ the flrot pelts have Already reacted

-— ........ '■ the Otty dealers, -bût tte bulk of tte
OF MQyACO -’ . ■ '• ■- ! harvest -wî» rtwt be temned in ntll 

( 18 * COMING TO SWb'fiorHTEg the middle tiS the montii.

The Ralleville ; party trtrp-
th.rty Rotarlans and ttek ^rtvea ^ ^ U do. tet tonft the uteVshee until

ton to receive the Alexander 'Agaatiz,mi<WLl>Ta’ ^ they laiie “ntu tbe _
Gold Medal awarded him in recogni- 20th « -month to work and dis- C8rlng f0r the
tion of "hie -scientific marine resear- poee °r the 1,63ts' LocaI prtc^3 aTe Xtomerous instances In which the 
Cbes, in sgaaking yesterday -of the sti11 armnMl Tl:50, but some skins former rEmpress vialted German hoe- 
journey, saM he had come to belteve br,Ilg a *etter 'than that fig- pitals -and expressed lively sympathy

iny of the United States, and In -the Buildtnc Heavi, Stone Wall - occasion she was said to have 
necessity of. - oo-operetion between ~ . ' broken flown at the sight of great
that country end Europe. rt ®pe ^rand Trunk men are the German wounded

engaged bonding a heavy stone -wall sent teme after one of the great bat- 
Peterboro Fkb Hstohery -where the washout occurred nekr the ties In AfSeS. For more than 12 years
•Peterbotro—In concert with the as- NichoIson ^ ***<** tiwSng the 8he wy ^^qmi-tplMtd. _ ^ 

sureti development of .the tourist traf- ”ceat fl80dfc Jhere are twelve cars Qne ^ the ,tories jTti her is 
fie on the Trent Waterway tor this ^^tone with fifteen *> twenty blocks that she enjoyed visiting schools in 
season, the Board of Trade filtWi li on each car- The b,ock8 weigh be- country districts, selecting one of the 
efi an application to the Game and tween 1’000 and 1.600 pounds each, PupUs aeti promising the child to ful-
Fitireries Department, of the Proven- anfl were taken froto an old brld8e ^ dtoc^^ttog tosta^^l^^td 
cial Government to to-stock the k^’a* iCampbentord. They are lowered when ghe m this in Aleaee*w7rere 
vjardha Lakes with fish fry and fin- lnt* posltlon by means of a «team the schools, were being Germanized 
gerllng. shovel, and quite a number- of clti- and the French language suppress

ions «vatch the interesting eperathm ed- A little girl, receiving thrf pro-' 
tefly. mise of the Empress to grant her

wish, asked th,q.t her schoolmates he 
allowed ' to study the French lang
uage. The Empress was taken aback 
but French lessons were given in 
that school afterward.

Born October 22, 1868 at Dolzig, 
Augusta Victoria was the oldest 
daughter of Grand Duke Frederick 
of Schleswig-Holstein-Sonderbnrg- 
Ahgustenburg and ranked as a prin
cess of Schleswig-Holstein. Her 
early childhood was spent at Kiel. 
She was married to the then Prince 
William of Prussia on February 27, 
1881, They had six eons and one 

George daughter.
Powell, who Is known throughout 
every circuit in the country and has 
driven in countless events, ds again 

spoTt will be stabilized, that better making a big showing. He has 
horses will be seen on the tracks in Leona McKinney. Billie Patch, Miss 
the circuit and that the public will charlotte M„ and Spring Day by May 
give more hearty support to oner of Spring fn his stables, 
tbe basic means of enjoyment. in Other Strings

Already on die Troclf Wallace Parks has the Well-known
The Belleville turfmen are al- mare, May Spring, and n eoit by Day 

ready showing signs of the fever that Spring in his string, 
animates them throughout the me- Dr. Benson is represented by K. ♦
■ing season. Early spring . has l . Lambert,
brought them ont to the track at the W. J. Orr has Harriet Patch, a *
fair grounds, where they may be seen two-year-old by Robert Patch She' ♦
Joggling on the track. The track fs looks good to the trained eye. Mr.' * REGINA, Sask„ April 9 — «
ill excellent state and te drying out Orr also has a bay gelding,.a green * A discovery which will be of *
fine, but as yet the homes are not pacer, six years old (dot named.) ♦ interest to archeologists Was re- * 
wortring fast. The local turf has Billie Smith wm train Cecil ♦ cently made on a farm near *
been recognized in the past as tbe Maude (mare) and a four-year-old ! ♦ Leader, Bask., when bones of a «
best in Ontario. by Day Spring., * prehistoric monster were found *

"We shall, be working our horses Blake Collins Busy * The discovery was made by'*
in another week’s dime,’’ frii one Blake Collins of Plainfield will ♦ well diggers, who at a depth of * 
the owners today. train here this season with City * fifty feet, embedded in a gravel- *

Season Opens at Pictim Patch and Nellie Patch, by Robert * ly clay, and at a spot one mile *
The season opens at Picton on Patch. * north of the Saskatchewan *

. „ - ...——— ®'ay 24th’ wHn m08t ^ tt)e local Adam Palmer Is getting ready for ♦ river, came upon the prehistoric *
•Julie Opp Dead In New York. horses will participate. Belleville the races With a pacing mare by Day * bones. .One of these is a toot* *

N>w York. AprîTiT—Mrs. William llZl' a * curing over two inches *I'aversham, who, while she was on ” * A" CeleW 1°*! °f Smtthf,e,d" t,aF * acro8s the crown, three inches *
;hr stage, was known as Julie Odd V , , , ' 8 Robert Patch TOato, which he is * to where it was apparently eon- *
rnert here yesterday at the Post f Ht“" f thl8 oi* are ,ook ™ siting in shape to, the coming seas- ♦ hected with the animVa jaw *
Graduate HospittI, following an op 1 ra8hterlal,t° *° t0 "lth ^ * bone and over one inch thick. *
-;-atIon , 8 0 op jlh«y bave already assembled a large Mr. Orr erpects an addition of two *

I number- of fine speeders at thé fair racers to his stable^at any time. *

ATHENS,1 April 11— Reverses sut-1 
fered by Greek forces in' Anatolia, 
and the casualties Inflicted upon 
them by the Turkish Nationalists 
have caused a great depression here. 
Official statements on the situation 
are very meagre and are interpreted 
to mean that the Government may 
he withholding the truth from the 
people. ,i. '

T|he army and Government officials 
are absolutely mute, but there is a 
decided note of alarm and pessimism 

en- "noticeable here among all classes ‘ of 
Greeks. The news' that the army is 
retiring toward the positions it >rig- 

mtetion -said that 168 German shipsl inully held near Brusa caused pro
to the don-i bad been privately disposed of to ' found disappointment and sent the 

many "was ^K^tentire ^iBrittah nationala but a *><* number .drachma tumbling, quotations, reach- 
was shown by a statement she issued jetra vematned *to be sold -and the de-1 In6 l* to tbs dollar, 
at the beginning of the gtoat con- ; manfi for them owing to ‘the stomp Tbe first wounded soldiers arriv- 
TBct to which she stid that Germany;, in the shipping trade had slackened, tiig here would not speak, their lips 
was arming itself, fora fight “which u haa teen guggested that 
It esd-not cause or hegSa and which , ,
ft is carrying on only to defend it_ rangement might be considered
seir." Tin this appeal she : asked Oer- I whereby the -market for the ships

might %e -thrown open to tbe whole 
world.

One Jfewcastie -ship-owner affirm
ed that' "England would be disgraced 
In the eyes of the -world if after all 
her commerce "had suffered from Ger
man submarines any of «he German 
ships were allowed to go back to 
Germany particularly at the present 
prevailing lew prices.

LONDON, April 11—The British 
Chamber df Shipping "has decided to 
oppose the wale to foreigners of any 
of tike merchant ships surrendered 
by 'the "Germans. It "holds that un
der no circumstances should anyi of 
them be -sold back to the Germans. 
A vote to that-effect vas taken at & 
meeting df the Council just held to 
decide what disposition should he 
made Of the vessels remaining jp the 
possession .nf the British govern
ment. 1

Lord Tnohepe who has been 
trusted with the sale df the vessels 
on behalf of the Reparations Com-

Mtes Cecil iBalcanquel, who has 
been spending the faster holidays 
under the parental roof has return
ed to her school "in Slewfion.

The sierk visited the home of Mr. 
James Huffman raeoentiy aadd ileft A 
fine baby iboy.

Glad to veport "that bftibyïEarLWay 
who was ill Is better again.

■risters. Etc. 
one Bank.— 
ford. Offices;

rrister, Solic- 
tc. Office H 
b. Money to

o'

Receives Life Membership Pin.
’ Campbellford—The regular, meet
ing of Independent Order of Daugh
ters of the Empire was "held with a 
very large nuniber of members pre
sent. , After the regular meeting, , 
during which a garden party in June, 
was discussed, the Recent, Mrs. Jas. 
Archer, presented the secretary, Mrs. 
Andrew Haig, with a life member
ship pin. 5frs. Haig has been 
tary since the Order was organized 
seven years ago, land has rendered 
excellent service. She has worked 
ljard in the interests of the branch, 
which at présent is itea flourishing 
condition. 1 "

j-ristera, 801- 
Commleeion- 
St. Solicitors 
ad a. Bank of 
if Deseronto. THAT "NEW J8CHOOL. ",

It looks as If Coleman ward wilf 
soon see its proposed . public : school 
under construction. Tbe «sites, (build
ings aad repairs -eommtttoe /held 
a session last -evening tto «men .and 
consider tenders and will, r report 
their decision to the Board, otgEd
ucation.

fnd:es.

Muskrat Harvest
- Havelock—Reports from the trap

ping groetes 'Of this district indicate

Stirling.
7■, Etc. Coun- 

Offlce, Court 
>: Office 238.

That
itewtion secre-LynE. Barri*- 

e. Etc. Sollo-
;.p. This year 

weeks
Jrtgages, S»*h 
les, 219 Front

having been sealed by «he govern
ment. /

some ar-

wbo journeyed to Ottawa to the Ro
tary Convention bane mot gmt iro- 
turned fo the city. The Bocal mem
bers will report
luncheon.

Cabinet councils are held almost 
hourly And King Constantine is re
ported to Wave , abandoned his plan 
for a trip to the front. Mobiliza
tion is proceeding slowly, it begin re
ported that only twenty-five out of 
every hundred men have answered 
the call to the colors, "it is said that 
ip many parts of Greece there have 
been flat refusals on «he part of the 
reservists to report for military duty.

In some localities to Greece and 
n Crete, pictures of King Constantine

_ ;p*
:e 'J'HERE are two days about which 

no one should ever worry. They 
are yesterddy and tomorrow.

\
I ACCIDENT, 
lest English, 
Bites Compan- 
Will 
>ert attention 
Cetcheson Co., 
ion. Mgr., 26 
oL Fxione 228

.at Monday's

—Robert J. Burdette.receive
Golf for Aruprior.

Kingston—It te - «patte probable 
ythat Arnprior may have a aeM «flub 
'-his summer. Negotiations ame mow 

ion for laying out a six-hole course 
and there are a great many devotees 
of the game who are aaxléus that It 
ibe introduced. There is also a move
ment on foot for the organizatioa of 
a ", lawn bowling club.

Mr. Claude Smith of this city, 
was a recent visitor with friends in 
Picton.ted 1894. Fire 

Debentures A 
I Licenses is- 
k Ave. Phone

.Mrs. J. M. Piatt, wife of Dr. Platt, 
of Picton, Ont., is visiting Mrs. R. E. 
Jamieson, Ottawa!

are reported to have been burned, j Hadley, o^Frenkford Ml8S HUdred 

Coi^fdential advices received by al-' to the city, yesterday.

me Buildings 
lek Buildings, 
luctlon of 10c 

metal i*oof. 
when you can 

Company 
ir policies and 
es before you 
Chancey Ash- 
leville.

Crenmtry in Operation
were visitors4

Bancroft—Messrs Buchanan & 
Thompson hare commenced the op
eration of their creamery at Have
lock. They purpose running a mo- 
t(ft truck connecting with ,tihe C.N.R. 
at Central Ontario Junction tor the 
purpose of lifting cream shipped1 
fro id this district.

nd

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Toronto Admiralty District. 
Before Hodgins, L.- J. A. 

Point RAINCOATSMutual Fire 
>ndon) As sur- 

Fire Under- 
ris) Fire Ins. 
Ihds transact- 
ritte 965. Office, 
lambers.

Anne Qua,rries v. The 
"Whelan.”—S. C. Wood and C. I. 
Jarvis for plaintiffs. A. E. Knox and 
G. Keogh for defendants.

Judgment for plaintiffs allowing 
reformation of the contract and find
ing the Master guilty of negligent 
navigation, and that the negligence 
involved the owners so as to prevent 
them limiting the -liability of the 
-kip under H. S. C. c 113, s. 921. 
Reference to Hegistrar of the Exphe- 
Quer Court in Toronto to ..fix the 
damages. Counter claim dismissed. 
Defendants to pay costs of action and 
counter claim forthwith and of refer
ence When report made. i -v

TREE" RIDE iQCWTS FIVE.

Chartes Yeomans »n« Joseph Me-i 
Lean arrested for rifling on the G. | PULKER—On April », 1921, to Mr. 
T. R. without tickets .were fined 85.1 and Mrs. H. A- Putter, 164
in police court today. I James St., a son-

I BIRTH. Buy Old Homestead

Brockviile—Tom Marks has, says 
the Perth Expositor, bought the 
homestead it Christy Lake fro/h Mrs. 
Mack Marks.' t It comprîtes 400 acres 
and overlooks the late. The acre
age came to Thomas Marks, the hold 
er, from the Crodsjn almost* a hund
red years ago, and -there al'V the 
Marks family were bom. Tom is ma
turing well-defined plaça tor the use 
of tbe place, in anti 
spread of popularity of the lake.

Harbor Water Is Higher,

' Kingston.—Harbor Master Wil
liam McCammon reports that the 

water in the diarbor this year is six 
Inches higher than last yeàr. Some 
of the boat houses, which were high 

bave water in

For
Uncertain
Spring
Weather

V

TE
«9-U 3>,

NEWS OF LOCAL TURFMEN; 
HORSES BEING LIMBERED UP

LGED
FRONT ST.

Surgery, 64 
d27-ly

Local horsemen expect the coming grounds. y
season to be the beet within their "The veteran horseman, 
memory. The formation of the local 
short-ship circuit means that the

LE, Physician 
ge St. East,

This is just the season you 
need that1 new raincoat which 
will also serve as a Spring 

! coat.

tion of the
An Early Plunge

Port Hope—-Some young lads who 
reside op Cavan street, hold the hon
or of being the first swimmers this 
season. They took the plunge ft a 
point of the river known as fiat rock. 
The boys report the water r^her chti-

.

v.V
Lady Broke Her Wristladuate of To- 

Dtiate of the 
1 Surgeons of 
rchants Bank, 
, 1076: house 
attention 
ge Work.

Here you may choos4 from 
a large variety of belted and 
loose styles, in light or dark 
tweeds.

Prices make such a coat 
luxury, priced from

Picton—Miss Naomi McDonald 
Picton, had the misfortune to break 
her wrist while cranking her 
Monday morning. This 
unfortunate

'rto

J:car on 
was a most 

occurrence, especially 
Miss McDonald has recently airiv- 

ed from Guelph tor a holiday.
■M asly.

,td dry year? 
eÀ. thia year.

an

f
LVI9 as no Ith

j♦
+ REGINA

[GlNKER
-ALSO CLAIMS A * 

DINASAUR.
8T.

$8 to $25P- E. County Returned Soldiers’ dub Ice Goes Out Early

Marmora.—The ice went out of 
Crowe Lake this year about, the 27th 
or-28th of Much. Mr. Jas. McGrath, 
■who te well posted in connection, 
with the seasons at the lake, states 
it is the first time in about forty- 
three years tihe Ice has gone out of 
^powe Lake before the end of Mareh.

> LETTER SLOW IN ARRIVING

! ville. Ont. 
dl7-tf

♦
+Picton A new club has been or

ganized in Picton under the above 
name. The officers tor this year are: 
President, W. Sheridah; vice-presi
dent, T. Beasley; secretary-treasurer, 
J Guest.

Leatherette coats in brown 
and black. A stylish and 
viceable coat, that has be
come very popular. '

take advantage of

THIS GREAT OVERCOAT 
EVENT

ser-
on. Wedding 
a specialty. 

;ht phone 175.
The club rooms are in

Picton armouries and are open every 
night except Sunday. Any returned 
soldier or member of “C" Company, 
Hastings and Prince Edward Reigi- 
,npnt. is eligible tor membership.

IFFICE—Ores 
da tested and 

by mail or 
irompt atten- 
Iteed. Bleeck- 
ast Belleville. The postal service between Madoc 

and Stirling is possibly tone of the 
swiftest ori^the/continent. A letter 
/rent by one of tire clergy at Madoc 
to one of the clergy at Stirling, had 
the postal stamp at Stirling on it and 
was posted Dec. 23rd, arriving March) 
30th, taking only three months and

P...........  .. 8even daF» to make the tong distance
*****.*♦*♦♦♦** + * of 16 miles.

Fill

1RS -
r. Auctioneer, 
iphone 101. ■ i

1RS
Ontario and 

jror and Civil
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i = =SRULESCpunty and Suburban New» wSssiffr.CAN SECURE AID : EHElrF: N Nt lEILU0"s 1BUC-W IRELAND
♦ the western hemisphere
♦ erally. - The pathway of the *
♦ eclipse is over the North At- *
♦ lantic ocean north, of Europe *
♦ and Asia. - , +
»♦♦♦♦♦♦* *******
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GETS ARRESTED
fined; IN DAY

y

a
tv

IVA*NH0E . i cation, and Dr. Phair of Toronto,
were in town last wee6 in connection 
with the Consolidated School site.
They expressed their approval of the 
action taken by th* Boârd.

Hev. M. Howard, the retired#Meth- 
odist/- minister, who has settled in 
Wellington .has received the gift of 

snendfnz the week 3 hoUBe tr6a* bia son the Honourable

iBLIJMe. « «Jps ssssasgtisr H
rested early today on a chafge ofor'llia returned hnm» on tp^h.» .1 Purchased the ptopèrty owned and Providing the Legislature this af- fl 111 11 I â| 1 n T Allffl .mi , 14 ^ 6 zQ ,r„.0 . £ . ^

- selling liquor yesterday and was atW w home on Friday, al- occupied by Mr Mark Petltt f tejnoon or on Tuesday next give un- 1111M M J IN I \ | \AV\ h f tbe estimates for the present .“d a policy <*f Conciliator

ïrjzàsàzr “*■'•* rrm> ""*™ «sssttssïi'a: *- "-ggsWST ^arvr*“Yes sir." X. rlA„ .' Mr- Fred Bonter was" suffering pUal aid in addition to the levy for Some objection was taken to fhe ... . tspers, of. t^n .document «a;.
“Are you guilty or not guilty?” visiting her sister Mrs a* 80 much from a rupture last Wetihee- general purposes, will go through THINGS GROWÏNG WORSE procedve by Hon. w- L, Mackenzie- . 6,-n e outrages which haw
“Gulitj ’’ I, ! „ i A' Clement- day night, that it was rfecessan? to the regular procedure. » ‘----------- / King, who declared that the broad to the W*W ot reprisals
Hagerman said he got the' liquor fitting spen^ “ operati°n at once, and he £ =8 80 late in the session that ‘ I SBro^M & p;,nclp,e that tb« P^Ple should know I of^Uti^gnl^T'

in yesterday. He did not knoV what Moore’s' ' w J- was taken to Ptoton Hospital. Mrs. amendments are admissible novf on- V. S. BroagM Hhn Stiff where their money was geing, should °n . grievance wh*>h
had become of the other bottles Several people have starts, the, Audra Brlckmap trom Rednersvtlle V when the Housewives unanimous Senteàee be^adhertd to. He objected to vot, and lnfIa^
Chief Kidd bad reported the find- ploughing in this localité ls 3tayin< with “Mrs. Bonter àt pre- consent- This was what "the mtfni- REVAL. April 8.—The "decaying lng 8UCh, a larS0 8“™ blindly. How-^J ,a“d wWr!l

mg of nine hoUIes of gin and eight « sent- ^ clpa‘ and hospital delegations from civilization of Soviet Russia,” was ever’ he did “p‘ desire that the ^ fai’
botUes of brandy or whiskey at1 DPQlTRn'MTi 1 Wallace ftarratt discoverecTan old7BelleviUe learned yesterday ,at depicted as the worst «tyranny in the serv*ce' should sn^er because of the L ,. H . * resu ted in
Hagerman’s home. Hagerman stat-1 i>ES>EKU^10 well right, near his front steps to the'^’s Park. - world by Dr. Morris Zucker known ifau,t ^ the government. The govern- idistress aL hn!!,Jl °lerab,“
ed that this wasTiis first sale. I Mr' and Mrs- w- Mellow^spent the verandah. Some of the- family have Mrs- W. C, Mike), president of the here as a leader and organizer of the ment 8b°uld have called the session ' iover every

Chief Kidd told the', accused had.1)381 week in Torontp. x lived on this for nearly (to years and W.C.A., Mrs. J. C. Moynes, chairman Communist party in ' the United SQOner" . _ I The signers niel^ -m, ,v „
admitted getting In two cases a Mr. W W. Carter, of Toronto, was didn’t know of the existence of this ot the Hospital Board, Mayor Han- statea- whose home is in Brooklyn Sir Henry Drayton pointedTret that ! ernment to a™» » e ,Gov"
month. This would cost about 870 ln to*n tbis week on bnsiàess. well before, ft looked as if it had na’ Ald; Woodley end Mr. W. C. N T- 06 his arrival here today from il was no new thing to vote interim with a view to HemJLtT™* Z“ee

s —Hagerman said he was earning about 1,rs" Masters and 'Mrs. Kingsbury been covered with planks and these Mlkel> K C- Interviewed Premier Moscow after nearly, five months in s“PPly- He^gnoted many precedents, a solution of tb« r_.„.a 6 A.0rt, a'
8140 per month at carpentry. çpent a day in BelleviUe last week, bad rptted and fell in leaving a deep Hrnry, the leaders of the Liberal, Russia. The fiscal year had ended and little They Doint ont that th * CU t-V’

“Perhaps $500.00” Mi_fs B,la Nafin> of Toronto, is bole. Mr. Darratt has filled it in. Conservative and Labor groups in , A Hopeless Attitude. progress had been made with the' icy is causing -..ZT1 P°‘"
“Under these circumstances i Spe” ng ber holidayi at,*he homq Miss Hutcltison, froid South Bay, is **e Legislature, the Speaker, "the “Conditions steadily are becoming osMmates. It was necessary to get out the Empire and te "

don’t think I can lpt you down on 5*.' „ er Parents’ Mr- and Mrs. James spending a few days with her aunt, Hon" N®ison Parliament, Attorney worse,” Dr. Zucker declared. “What money- He however, admitted the country" to a rwieraton,- 8 !
Tri r;r> Mr" 1?yI°r- She is tabing the op- puerai Rainey, Mr. H, K. Denyes, «tt.e foreign trade Russia is able to rW of the opposition leader to Sâ&ù ^end
Mrs. P. A. McKeown and t*o chil- potiunity to visit some of her old M p p - a°d Mr. J. R. Cook, M.P.P., get is of no,, help to the people who vance objections. * Iv natlbns d , . d"

dren of Smith’s Falls, were the friends in the village also. The hospital delegatiod were lavpr, everywheA kre the victims of. ty- ' tvj^n betweei
ihests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Fanreli Miss Mary Lit mb is ill, and her ably lnU>ressed with their deception. ranny and go about in a hopeless at- Bsrn Barns Second Time c’asses of the Irish ^
for a few days *»st week. neighbours were a prions about" her Tbe difficulties in the wa7 of the pro- «tude because of the great and am- Uobounr^Mr Nath. , , n They statethlttL. - th

Mits. J. C. Ellement spent last condition on Monday morning. v Posed I^JsIation were explained *tant red terrorresld(1R fhr^T& e n,m,na' Government Vhirh °£
Woek tbe guest of -her sjrier, Mrs. Mrs. Wild ^ho does a good deal 9houM one^member.dfsAt, nothing' » Zhckgr last June was pardon O^ton me, p®*" lBOrth .°f such
G. M LUsk> Toronto. . of work in connection with the caa b* done this session. ' ^ ed by President Wilson after hlving L baru lnd ^ ^

was fined ° Pof!ce WMJ Bowen at~ f»iend’s Church with her ^husband, -r.SbooId the Legislature Consent to been sentenced to fifteen years’ im- consisting of horses IT ! '
8100 and costs or three months in t^ded th® pu,r^bred 9310 « Belle- bas over-taxed her strength and is * SU8pen8to? the rules, the pro- Piment on being found guilt, of poultry gram a!T7mnl2ln!'
default. Chief Kidd prosecuted. V™!°nTe day last week- n°w 1,1 and compelled to take com-’ posedMn to ame"<i the Municipal edition. He left the United States wmptotel^ wiped out Ho7 TT

The Authorities Regret ,„_ _ Ph Nafin, Regiopolis Col- Pl0te rest. Fortunately, her friend Act e° t**0™ the comfnittee. In September and arrived in Russia fire startL is a
‘J*ou must gêt under cover. If *ge’ Kingston,'spent the Easter hoi- Mrs. Arkell g,f Bioomfield was able ~ ^ in November. Three days" after his noticed Rhkd ? T

you drink under your vine and fig with'bis parents, Mr. and Mrs'. to co^e on Sunday morning and she> r ll/Cfl'lllMH Dfl I O arriTaI * *0™*' -Dr. Zucker was that it was impossible tTÎ 3 art
tree, that is an offence,”» said Ma Ja”68 IÙtln' tiacd»3 St’ . is attending to Mrs. Wild, and to th! WtUU NH HFU S ^prisoned fend spent most Z Z thtog Just n^m^T Tgistrate Masson. * ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. Pratt. Mr. Tom household. 1 HI.UUIHU ULLLO j time he was in Russia m DrLwllTTVf0 ^

In this base th^ ^thorities, ex-,^ ’̂ ----- ' NOBRS—McTAGGART. ™CBt- ’ completed his new barnTsbort

pressed their regret at t'he ctrcum-l^ TnTT^ii Mf' *** Mrs’ Pred K HV HfFUfORIAM - W H Hobes, of Sidney township, Dlctotorship of Handful. àgo There was some Wranc^Tnstances because the defendant faali,y spent Ea8ter Sun», ™ and Miss Maud- McTaggart, of Hatzic Dr’ |Beker 8afd went to Rus- the Hamilton Wnship FarmT^MT
made a clean breast of th^ affalri | iansT d ’ Ohari081 MOOV ^. ~~~~ B were quietly merited in Tor- 3,a to- ^vestigate whether there was tnal\ but Mr. Drnmm’s loss wIIl T

The evidence given by7DoyW im- i C d\ _________ __ -r^hee to the memory of Mrs. Onfo on Saturday, the 2nd inst by a reaI dl=tatdrship of the proletariat heavy. / ' ^
plicated Hagerman as, the seller of! rirmn-r, - " / thJr? M°°a’\wb° departed Rev. Dr. Trevor H. Davis of’the °r a, di«taton*ip of a handful. He

the booze. 1 | BURR S Uf ’ \arch 15’ agied 76 Metropolitan Ghnrch, Toronto. said<he found the latter to be dédd-
Doyle was fined 819 and costÿ -for Mr. and ^rs. Will Burkett spent I ' vnmz,. ~X____xl____  " edly the c^se. On hia arrival in , PeterBoro—Oeorge Rousseau a
mnTÜntA> 1 V % ' * °JT tbJ’ Week ’“® with ‘ Wend» in A l0&^d%m°ther’ a blend be- Mr. OffbeTTstoS^ Ÿo^ te^Tto^to Santeri Nuor- Kneman of tÿe Q.N.W. telegraph'Cot ^eatpd Italy or the Russians oppres-
H illiam j^pPoole Charged by In- Sidney. * , „ ,by ! Tamwrtrih ... orke. of • ormerly secretary to Ludwig .received serious injuries, about sed the Roles 4n their aUemwts to m-

drlnkIng l1<lU<>r T TT bcti°°1 did "IS* °P0n until gone tejTnd^n helPfUl’ 1,33 Schoolcraft of^ :ÏSt fCl°Ck When 6e fel' a diri*nce of independence! To bring the
- V1 ! pl e where liquor cannot law- Tuesday as the teacher. Miss Haley, But in passing she has left us quietly wedded l«*t Q ® , .*’ aTd now controller f0et from a pole back of the GTR murderers to justice is one thing but

Kldd b\kr d6lled the Charge' Chi6t missed the train at Smith’s Fa«s -'that land Wu^elJbtT fOT TaZZZ ZI' ** * Wbom ** ***' ^ were btoS to llbw indiscriminate r%Zl
Kidd asked tor a remand which Ma- and did not arrive in time to open &h J*® / With Jesus, mish Th ... y ^ B®a" £ „ blœserr- that it would be W« it is believed-he has a concns- wldch fail on the innocent as well as
gistrate Masson granted until Bat- school up Monday. * ' B^e her taItb * changed to, wTe!e athmworth' ^"^'0, permit him to investi- »iou of the brain. H5 is in st j!7 the guilty is contrary to

in Belleville on Sunday. . l6be wtU know no pain nor sorrow. ■ ■ - '■ eva declared Dr. Zucker would be in Belleghem’s motor ambulance A
Mr. Will Blakley and Haroad, ^flFor J^o'rmT ^W^cheT^ those ' VeneeT^ctory Rusy Spot ** d*y>" fdI,dvl”S «rst aid by the station em^ COME TO BRIDGE ST. CHlTti H

Mountain View, went to Madoc on! realms of end lessor " 86 p , D ----------- " to toTeT ! T mf<>rmed’ 60 was Payees, in which they are trained , ON SUNDAY-
Saturday. , Bnt our hearts are almost breaking B°rt Hope—Th^ Port Hope Ve-' , . to prlson- His de- Dr, Molr, of Cameron, attended the H®ar Mre (Dr.)_ McCullough at

Miss May Hougb is.vtsitmg frlends W?,en we,800 her empty chair neer factory on Barrett street is a I®”1!®™ lasted nntU March 24 and he injured man." , Bridge St. Church morhing and
at ,Halloway. _ ! tS exî>ectin^busy ■ •«»* these days. tVenty men ^ ««“owiastThuraday. ' ===—~ f" evening on Sunday, "the

____________ , , i I «t ere. jare no» employed and the daily out- nipq 7^™ ~ Purchased More Land. versa ry Services of the Womens

OAK HILLS |BUt T she cannot coffie'pn^ of baskets Is very large. The ’ NE MO?THS. Pembroke— ri e r ,, i Missionary Society. .The ladies will4n"ISxr-ûi«EijT* “F Æ££££§&, % zzzsjész&r’i Sfe«f.r/r .^î ”
days with her mother. lE- 38 the grass that witbereth, then : hundred thousand. ' the cause vT Lth « h "g ad TL,d mg"houses from William service's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson .Stapley spent we, too, must pass away. * - ____ ' ’Jlo-= are f th' M°nraing his Collie. It wifi, built about forty eloquent and nranHe=i
^nday with Mr. and Mrs. PhilM*; 'Man’s glory here i^as the flowers ^Pn Arm «ul b* sister Ver!. *A r’ motber and little y*^ ^ parallels Trafalgar her subjects will.be of toLTst to

Mr. Robert gggleton" erected > But ^ st^n<Teth^Freeman'as»n thfZZe R™ C°ndaCted at ^ U8ed aa a presbytery.^'nL chuTh * I

new machine shed for Mr. È Hoard OI nrec^nts e” end“fe for aye 1 f ^ and Mrs. J. Freeman, was se- B . , . ^ 3® BeT' s- A- Kemp, will be erected on adjacent land as I
••Might BeW’ , last week. B. Hoarder o^urguldanoe there^ly scalded On the right arm and ^ lnhF°yboro cemetery. also a separate school and

Emerson Dillabough of Point Ann Mr" Roy Vansine of Cleveland, ’But V»8* precious to His’ children 'locam^tiJlhen the crown sheet of a 0ak, G 'T® ^re" CarI Sil,s- 
"who a week are a . , ’,°h'.b> is renewing acqualn-taribes her»! are the promises of God. -locomotive upon which he was em- „ ley Gt>u*h' Lhrne Morton and
tton" to T^bUcnaThTd ‘ M«- Lulu SarlesTvmn! Mr W1^8es she trled apd Proved f°yed as a «reman blew out twenty 7Z

' !hr . h 0t yetland Mrs F Sarles ‘ true without a doubt: &ve miles from Oaperol. Mr Free- him! No, while memory last
learned the name of the workman “ ” -A T ; ' . Him 'that eonffeth un(o Me shall man, whose escape from TIT * His image shall not fade V
who supplied him with, mixture of' ^ Bronson' <*' Niaga!3.| . never be c^t out.f nothinc , de?th was Till we ad6' " '
rum and gin. x 1spent Monday with Miss Bessiè! 'our ®ins for yon I will blot out S, 1 of miraculous, was *

Bndtao Btory." MnmnenM The men helper, at A. A.Atorden NOW WltLlNG ftde^^wi^^ mM’a ™a»y
Z ‘ h"° au-1 REPAIR WAR RUINS ». ■“?

lars and costs. lHg the Past week- or two padding BERLIN, April 8.—^Germany will * y recoT0rtog .
and shaping applig* to Montreal. 8ubmlt te the allied supreme conn-

1AÏL8 TO mvn Ray Morrlson has b00n engaged to*11 apeciflc proposals for the redflf-
1 ,I! JT» . E HOt) OK r w°ck at the factory this season. , nltion of the devastated regions of
rnTT HORRORS Rev. J. U. Robins and James Wiid, ! northern France in a note which now

ONDON, April 7—The League had appointments put of town last is belnf prepared and which will be 
of Nations commission charged with *eek ln connection with the referen- de8Patched before May 1, it wag 
the work of limiting the brutalisa- du® ^mpaign. They were at a announce* x officially to-day. Thé 
tion of warfare at its meeting today. m00ting at Rbdnersville Wednesday fote wil1 reiterate Germany’s desire 
was unable to offer a single concrete ! ni'8ht; Roblin’s Mills Thursday night to 3e® tbe regions recopstructed as 
proposal to aveft horrors in future and J- Wild was -Consecon alone Sulckly as possible and will offer 
■wars and was forced to fall back,on Friday night. In each p^ce German lab0r and materia'l to this 
on the old Hagrfe conventions, which Ivlsited. help was given in the organ! end 
every belligerent violated during the zati0n locally, to addition to the pub- 
W3r- . i , lic addresses. Mr. Robins also spoke

^ on the referendum in his own church
Died E’rom injuries ”” SUnd3y’ aSd Mr Wild spoke on

injuries. the same topic ab the Friends meet-
Brockville—Arthur Gordbn, who ing Sunday morning, 

was'struck by a freight train on the ' Mr’ ches- Peterson, of Bowerman’s 
Grand T^nnk while walking fVom :Churcb wa8 the speaker at the 
Cornwall to his home at Toy town, on ! Prlends Church ion Sunday evening, 
tlie evening of March 26? a^d Vho A’ A- Borden is giyirfg time and 
had sitiee been a patient to the Gen- euergy to the referendum campaign, 
eraf Hospital at Cornwall,, passed He has been offfcla»y appointed agent 
away yesterday as a resitu qf injuries r°f the affirmative for the CohntV Indians ni«~.—

„ 1'gsast -».Kr4"r,d. ;xr
■ ( 5USTSJ?-£6xÏ,! Er*F“l“;2»*-'2?MM"1 rHeinie shows a commendable wil-1 tention to-the work of t* referendum and a TT»!! T?' LeCh and Sona' Wlll'am ”«*7 of Deseronto, was 

Hngness to suffer any punishment ,he =ommittee^to Plcton. HalloweU and Company To^t!^ °f 7 HaJlam ^CUtT P M' Bedford of
may be permitted to select for him-'B,00mfleld ThevTdirid^ 7h 7* th® “yers m t? y0»terday by Inspector
self, Kingston Whig. ~ I Mr. Chisolm, ofrthe Board of Bdu- !boutVeÜnl7 S ^ 8e'llnï 60086

W:.

Mr. Martin is quite ill.
I Mr. and Mrs. K. Nicole and baby, 

<;ali Mfur Must Bay $500. or Of Bannockburn, also Mr. and. Mrs. 
do firw Months on the Clayton Hamm^of Queensboro, spent 

j' , Hill « Sunday at .Mrs.' Fleming’s.

OTHKR rASFS Mrs- A- TWnmon and family re-
, ■ 1 LAST,» IUUA V turned to/her home in Trenton on

Authorities Regret to Impose Saturday atter 
M Fine as Man Was So .. with her mother,

Moves Interim Supply Bill in ] Protestant Clergymen Sign an i 
the House of Communs, j Forward Appeal to British 

at Ottawa __ Government
MB. KING IS CRITICAL a TROUBLË'WîfTINUE S

But Says Civil1 Service Need New Irish Administration Ha. 
Not Suffer Through Fault Failed'to Appease Mal-

of Gov’t. contents

Legislature Must be Unanimous 
in Action or no t 

Results
A DIFFICULT SITUATION

gen- ♦

'■si

remarkab’.-

tlieyII ha^

I’v

#

V

the minimum. We have to stop k.| 
Perhaps five hundred will stop it/’ j 
said the court, imposing a 
8500 and cpsts or 3 months, 
liquor to be confiscated.

X James V. Doyle, carpenter, Charg
ed with drinking in a place where 
liquor cannot lawfully be kept, ad
mitted the charge and

fine of
the

attended by 
consequence^, cannot be politi

cally nori ethically right and ought 
to be replaced by a policy of concili
ation. The appfeal is signed by 
en Anglican bishops, the leaders 0: 
the Evangelical f^ee church, Congre- 
gattonalikts, Wesleyans, ( Primitive 
Methods, | Presbyterians, 
members of the Scottish Free church 
and Scottsh Episcopal bishops and 
Uaptiets.

sev-

Quakerg,

X l

The Anglican Bishop of Southwark 
la A pastoral letter on Ireland, said:

“The good name of England is suf
fering throughout the world. In 

rope and America it is generally 
beli^ed that we are treating Ireland 
much the same

Eu
Fell 25 Feet

as the Austrians

our national
I

In a Motor Car u . ,
W -man w^s accused of 

being intoxicated in a public place 
and pleaded guilty today. He told 
that -he was with 3 motor party that 

' went to a dance to Tweed list night 
ând had found a bottle in the car 
while the dance

A witness was produced to show 
thit no liquor was drunk in,the

1
Anothei

:

40th An:ii-%

ras on. . ■
,ii

carIto is Knowledge. He had said 
found a bottle in the nar. ' 

“I did nbt hear any of them chaff 
the. man about drinking }t all him-
S0lf” o

Magistrate , Masson fineS*’ him 
820 and coiffe 86.50 or 21 ‘days at 
hard labor.

i he h) rousing
;! Mrs. McCullough is mi

and

r a8-2tdt;
I AT BELLEVILLE LODGE.

,, The Belleville Lodge meeting last 
night was largely attended. The 
bylaw» were amended ih 
portant respect, 
thfe W. Master W. J. Hume, 
fresiiment stage was taken in 
.charge by R. w. Bro. W. N. Pon- 
toar D.G.M. and R. W. Bro. H. J. 
Clarke, and an evening of

a convent.«■

WAS FINED $200.
At Tweed last night John Albert 

Wood was tried before Magistrates 
Dr. Bowlby and D. Edward Johnson 
for keeping liquor tor sale. ' He was 
found guilty, and fined 8200. and 
costs, kr. Wm. Carnew prosecuted 
for Inspector Collison and Mr. A 
Cochrarie' conducted the defence.

bIRe. of 18 MOIfTalC. / 7. I......

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA Miss Loretta Woodcock, ot Tweed -
is Visiting Mrs. T. Donahue.

» an im-
In the absence ofr-'

/ '
the re-F . ■

Jha.n meet where sorrows

Shall cast it’s withering shade.”
rare en

joyment was "spent by. visitors fend 
m<6$bees', in speech and’story and 
cr$ft lore.

Foimer Naval Man Does Trick 
Brockville—When officials 

motive 'power department or 
J. R. at- Brockville to a quandary as 
to the method to"be adopted in paint
ing the thre^ smoke stacks at the 
shops, called for men to Undertake 
the work, the found a ready volun
teer in Edward Box, Schofield aven
ue, an'engine cleaner, who has had 
some s^vfen years’ experience to the 
Royal Navy.. Box lost no time in 
commencing his task.

w
of the 
the G.N

I-
t I ' SALMON FISHERS ARRIVE ??

Helen Hill, thirteen months oî3 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hill. 
Point Anne, died late yesterday af
ternoon after a week’s illness from 
pneumonia. The burial takes place 
fin Saturday at Deseronto

K.4RIJEHT date on_____ record

BrockVilie, April 7 —• tourists 
from the United States- are arriving 
at Charleston Lake, Leeds county, 
and visaing /he salmon fishing 
Sounds, £ the eirliest date on reel

: ' Mr. Ralph Young of the Trenton 
Courier staff, is the guest of hia 
housin', Mrs. F. H. Henry, Charles St.

Rev, W. if- Higgs, Mrs. Higgs and 
Mrs. Tumbly of Madoc are in the' 
city today, to hear “Pussyfoot” 
Johnson. 1

1

—
DIED.

' HERCHMER—-In Belleville on Fri
day, April 8th, Helen Herchm, 
er, youngeet daughter of the late 
Charles L. Kerch

f. »

REJETS THE FORCE; MRS. (7laP8ADDle."
/ VAN|fEIR AGAIN “COP” The f6neral of the late,Mrs. Etta 
** p Blake~Vanmeir, a former 7** held on Wed=08d«y

Belleville police castable, who has Park s! Thu j he1late ^dence, 
been a G.T.R. special officer has re- To^JT' Jkurlow Tp- Mr. W. J. 
turned to. the police force and was to™! t”® 7* offlcl^iag- In-
on duty last night for the first time h ment waa af Roslin, the bearers 

Constable Walton has go" to toe* ' Watter
G.T.R.- as special officer. ° M,,ler’ J Eaton, Wm: Clap-

x, ^ - 1 8addIe and William Shiliabeer.

!- Tuesday
evening, April 5th, the 

final debate ot the series in the'An
glican Roung Peoples’ Association of 
Toronto, was hehFat St. Matthew’s 
Parish hail. After a strenuous de
bate on ‘"Resolved that the Govern
ment should give employment to 
Surplus Labor,” the negative 
by Evelyn Dempsey, Cedi/
Belleville, and

t mer.
Form New Rout Line

Clayton, N. Y —The Byowfe Boat 
Lines, which have been forùnsd at 
Clayton, ^î. Y.,‘will have about 80 
vMtOt boats in service this slimmer 
at Thousand Island points to Con
nect with New York Centrâi trains 
at Clayton. George W. Brown, the 
proprietor, holds the contract toP 
carrying mail^ between Alexandria 
Bay and Clhyton.

IS NEW CONSUL-GENERAL.1
it MONTREAL, April 7.—La Presse 

In a special'cable fromMl ... .. , Paris, an
nounces the appointment of M De 
Vitroi as successor to M. t>0nsot as 
consul-general of France ln Canada

upheld 
Pitcher of 

a jtaung Toronton
ian, succeeded in convincing the jud
ges that the shield should 
St. Phillips. Much of the success, 
unquestionably, is due to the early 
training these young debaters receiv
ed at BelleriUe Hlgb School.

I- "
WAS ASSESSED $300.

, NewXSaw-Mill is Now Running

MW«m. U, Wdmrô,. « Prod/,, .Ldmited „ SUSSU
It Began this week on gome custom 
work but win shortly go on 
teriai for

-It has Many Q*6*it|w—The man 
who possesses a bottle of n, 
Thomas’ Eciectric Oil is „rm„j 
agaiD8t Jnaay ills. It will relie™ a

P:lri„îÆ„5,î-K
rr„rs-.nï“n*Hfor a quarter of a dollar. “ got

Fire of" unknown Tri^n did
000 damage in L. 
garage, WalkerVlltfe -

come to

tbe company much of 
which js on hand ready for sawing.

l/w.

Frédericton, N.B., will have day
light saving, May 22 to August 81.

. , . Sml‘b, Gatt, narrowly escap
ed injury when the auto he 
ing warf «track by a G.R.R.
Bond at. crossing./

The body of Wm. J. Milne. St. 
Màrys, who nas been missing about 
three weeks* was found in the 
Thames River. :■*

was driv- 
car at

820,-
Beveridge’sand was

\ V t1y r TX.- / z
\ . \

'■ / I

. >,

-

'
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HITCH DEVELi 
IN MINE PI

Premier Lloyd Geoi 
Hbuse of Delay in 

ed ResnmptU
NEGOTIATIONS H

Both Executives Had 
Further Conferences 

< are Idle
LONDON, April -- 7 — 

Press.)—A hitch deve 
evening in the proposed 
of negotiations between 
tives of the striking min 
mine owners, it was ai 
the House of Commpns b 
George, the Prime Minis 

He said the Miners Fei 
just informed him it wa 

•see its way clear to 
nfltie pump men (whose 
keep the mines clear of v 
sums work du 

Mr. Lloyd, 
would be q*ite ftopossi 
negotiations to proceed 

-obstacle was overcome a

ring t 
Gtiorge

he n

the member^ represei 
miners' would exercise 
finance to induce the fe 
reconsider its stand on th 

Postpones A^tio 
The executive body of 

union accepted the G 
proposal that ^ffe miners 
meet representatives of 
and the Government for 1 

' ing of negotiations with 
a settlement of the coal 1 

Assorti’ The Mining 
prising the owners of t 
also accepted the propoi 
Prime Minister.

Mine-owners made the 
ance contingent on asàu 
the miners that they will j 
flooding of the pits.

It was believed the ac 
would lead to settlemen 
tration and that threaten 
thetic strikes by railway 

I ' port 'workers would be fo:

No time has as yet bee 
the re-opeaing of the 1 
but the acceptance of the 
invitation, it is pointed o 
taken only to mean tha 
leagues of the miners in 
Alliance—the railroad m< 
transport Workers—will t 
tive "measures to support 
while the pause negotiatioi 
ceeding.

At a meeting of the 
Banco at which it" had b« 
ed to determine what act 
be taken’ Jo support the. 
decision was postponed.

J. H. Thomas,

, 1

gene
of the National Union 
men, merely 
Triple Alliance had 
best to assist the mine 

i struggle,” and that “l

announced 
“cons

answered satisfactorily all 
lions put to them.”

Three Injured in Auto

x Oshawa—An accident 
easily have had more ser 
qnences thgn what actually 
occurred about midnight 
heavy McLaughlin Sedan 1 
driven andtowned by Mr. V. 
was travelling north 
ers, when instead of takinj 
in order to get around the 
road, Mr. Williams 
control of the car and it 
straight on, striking the 
a large tree with consider 
which completely. démolis 
tion ol thg fence and cut 
of tSe tree from its side.

near

appa

Cancel Passenger’s
-1
Brockvillç—As the rei 

altercation between a 
traveller for a Montreal 
and a brakesman

\

on Gr
passenger train No. 27 at 
Station, it is likely that tl 
will make application 
mercial Travellers’ Ass 
Bancellation of the

t

passes 
A recent ruling 1 

sengers to show their 
fore boarding trains. Th 
sen^pr objected to and wa: 

y the brakeman from ei

icate.

by

coachv Words leading to 
Passàager is said ta have
brakesman, causing his n 
The Grand Trunk traffic 
is taking the matter up.

n Rideau Canal Op<
Kingston—Navigation

opened pn the Rideau 1 
fear from May 1 it was 
at the offices of the Rii
Commission this mornin
tbe usual date of opening, 
m°st seasons. little diff 

a year is being experienced 
X the «anal into shape, ow 

m»d winter. The com 
expecting that shipping ai 

6 tosuttied on a scale aln 
I quite, equal to last year.

muWaaiFblack stockings h 
na rlnse in very blue w
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HITCH DEVELOPED PLENTY TO EAT <UONS ABE TOLD jASCENIINE HAS HEARST PRESS INDIAN FIGHTING^OE VALERIE E'llD 

IN MINE PARLEY BUT NO MONEY HOW T0_ASSIST| TASTEMBANOITS FOE «CANADA AMONjBTHESIKHS FREE OF CRIME
Windsor Man and High Offi- Glimpse of Life in the Fai Former Toronto ' Professor Fatal Disturbances • Bestriçte< Real difference between Him 1 

eial Recounts Work in Bor- | South Shows Lots Going Comes Beck With Warning to Rival Factions, Says
der Cities ' _On noî Trouble - Report

•^1000 IN REBEL GANG t JJ.S.-CANADIAN UNITY BATTLE FOR ^BRINES
Polio/Failed And S*- CaTalrj Big Man of Both Countries Do. Set-ta Inside One-of These 

Had to be Sent to Stop xtng Utmost to Bring This Places, Brought Death to %
■ ’Em „ About / 4 130. '

wassuch . need-in BUENOS AIRES, April 8.—T*ie, « TORONTO,' April 8—Emphasising LONDON, April 8.—The fighting
1 e u®ns club (and Y"™- Far Sooth 6t the Argentine republic the Common interest of-people o£ the at Nankana, India, In which about claiming hi

ar organizations) as at the present ha6 the scene lately of a series United States and Canada in an elo- 130 Persons were killed, was restrict- Irish Republic, Is at liberty in hie
r me’T abc?rdIng <0 D,strIct Governor of adventures the account of which quent plea for 'more wide-spread ed t0 rival factions of Sikhs, accord- own hpme, 'while Arthur Griffiths,
“ ivingston of Windsor, who was reads aB though It had been lifted interchange xof ideas and ambitions, In® t0 a report just made public at his chjef asslfcant, is in jaBand many

toe principal speaker at the Lions1 {rom some United States story of the Rev. WTH. Q. Thomas, a former *&• India Office. other promlJnt Sinn FeiËers are on
“ ® ,et the takle et the "Wild West" Jp its palmy days of professor o£ Wycllffo College, Toron- The rioters were described as old the n$n. Inspiring today In author-

yU™ ® „ , , v rjf lawlessnéS, _ to, and now of Philadelphia, urged Slkhs “d reformers, >e former of itative quarters for an ifcxplanatien
, _ con"L e motto or the Ldons club which — pesna of some j>t the ranches of upon the members of the Empire whom included the managers of im- [of this contradiction, your corres-

ood suit of clothes costs includes loyalty to country and ergs- lhe territory of Santa Cruz, dissatis- Club here the treat need of incessant- Portant and richly endowed shrines, pondent was informed that the
what they do 4n mg^institutions and service to the fled wlth th6 humdrum life of sheep ly working for the unity of the two That at Nankana is the wealtolest of British Government was drawing the ,

community involved its members to 8^arjbg and sheep tending which countries: ' ' u_* them, its annual income, 'derived distinction between De V^sra and
a great deal Otv hard work, and a occupation of the great major- The best men of both countries. largely from landed estates, amouàt- .the other Sian Fein lekdeR partly
grea deal of good^ Work .-and both ^ of tge p6dple in those remote he- declared, were doing all in their ln® t0 tens .of thousands of pounds, becaqra there Is a real difference be- 
W „ , 8 ”j°w' * - Ï regions, converted themselvqp iftto a power to.hrlng Canada and the United ’rhe Mahants, who are* in charge of jweentoiim end the violent extremists
,®. ® , taat. n the8e dlfflcult daya I band of bushrangers and commenced States together. He singled out the su?h shrines, regard themselves as abd partly as a matter of policy. No 

- - - v — government cm- ns ® representing as it did f t0 jjold up the Inhabitants la. the Hearet papers as ataong the greatest 1Ite tenants of the estates apd secure one had accused De Valera of ever „
ployees, ^re paid in food, clothes and a 018 proportion ofthe soundest men begt Jesse Jalne8 style. 'Their eîam- perils of American-Canadian unity ln their possession as long so they having,had a hand in such atrocities
tickets pense with public utilities. » community%ust be a real as- ple was quickly followed by their and blamedthepnvGerman element discharge their religious duties. 2s "ifloody Sunday," when unarmed

Held Up Stores. .‘l y w #h ^oa8ted such aa fellows on many other estabtishmfentajInTthe United States as active oontrl- The Point At Issue. I-British officers were shot down in
'^The plentitude of these necessi- „ and among them they soon “mobiliz- «butors (towards the anti-Ènglish pro- The reformers onnosed this view the,r bedroome' He 18 not believed

ties is explained by the fact that x - cedln8 °*t; ~ ed” formidable gangs of desperadoes pagenda which is influencing a num- They alleged tW deplorable abilses t0 have anythl“* t0 do wlth the gnn-
huge stores have been imported into ^ad sense that the which terrorized the best part'of the bér of Americans to-day. in conL^Ucl wnh thTshrinee men* M<t -tbere no evidence to
Vladivostok for ishipment into the _ ° numerically as territory with absolute impunity. Dr. Thomas referred to the United The revenues they contend belong 8h/W his °°nfplicity with the assas-

,!nion TCtP tf 6 government’s interior and are being held there *s " ««e ot^ier p^. As Thelr number was estimated at over Statep tariff problem as one In which to the Sikh community and îhouW be 8,liatlan plot8’ consequently he could
proposal that fe miners's delegates indefinitely. These stores are being ®ove*nbr Ontario he; advocated li000. ’ . . Canadians are vitally interested He not be arrested for the more serious
oeet representetives of the owners drawn upon. , stowt^nd U?V ^ Wc« A^hed, of Course. estimated that Zr onV of évÏ^ five to toe ÏÏo™ party to* repS ^ W the Sinn Felners have

and the Government for the reopen- “A few miles out of Vladivostok bayln6 to The bandits, who were^U armed Americans favored rather à revision here h^ve™ tetoJd themselvto a committed,
ing of negotiations with the view to to the north 'conditions are very weed out -Any members. wlfh rlfles a_d mounted off the heat of the tavatlrm lne 8 na e attached themselves a
a settlement of the coal strike. different. There'the population has ■‘J6 Libn8’ Clnb horses, raided alj the llkeUest eatab- mere revenue «nuTa heighenlng of “"^government86 ^ “ enemleS

£TL.jrs?yfi arÆLîjarjs «2îTïMi53çj?ï- ssrsssxrsüs r ~ rr*m r* -
autnorities nave been sending clam- ■ the owner and his employes in a of the United States by seeinfc tn u ^ _ . .Mine-owners . made their accept- orous demands that Vladivostok In tbe Border Cfties they ihad a helpless positions bv càrrvttiH nff an that the fullest inform «h™ w * shrIn^8 ** the GoIdei1 of

|ance contingent on assurance, from share he, supplies with th^Lt of ^ Ubb8' Club, They had ti^lthe on tl pl^ S 8 Arml8tar- ‘“cumhent^ there
the miners that they will prevent the Siberia, a can to which toe local felped forty returned soldiers whLi In certain instances they did a Mentor reached^the great American SU **** *7**' 8Ubmitt6d t0

anthorhties have shown no d,spool- £*y tobbd bad b-n rather "forgot- great deal of waÀton damïe sucb * public. " A“er,Can ^ ShrtneS
It was believed the action taken tion to respond, even if the Japanes4 “d now p?1 a wSek goes h#the wreching of shearing machinery —■ ‘ ■ — ' Z at other-places,

would lead to, settlement by arbi- would let them. but these jnén, all crippled by and the cutting of boundary- fences B. <C. LIQUOR LAW X X ' But^,the end of January^a seri-
t ration and that threatened sympà- Not Have To Fight. Wbuade> get>a ride in somebody’s car The panic they caused among the ^ OPERATIVE 1ST MAY to3 Tar° T"an ln
thetic strikes by railway and trans- “These latter have been taking °r an exceptionally,good meal or Bheep farmers and . others wi so . J - A' ft»- ArAistar district. A band of re
port workers would be forestalled. the stand that until it Uncertain that ™*tter «or, something like gre*Mhat many of them abandoned ^CtORlA B.C., April 7.—The I”mers which suddenly^ appeared

No time -has as yet been set for Japan will not have to fight Ofiita tUat‘ T“ey took up the so called their properties and fled new Liquor Control Act for the pro- there succeeded ln getting possession
the re-opening of toe discussions they will not permit the exportation "^er-privileged boy” question, can- poUce Were v‘nce of British Columbia will be ®f th«. shrines only after losing two
but toe acceptante of the Premier’s of anything that may later he used t!wfely at first> but now they arél The police had more than one brought lnt° force on or about May' llve8‘ Some 25 altogether were
invitation, it is pointed out, can be against toe Japanese forces. ' k*eping tab on ,and helping >,500 encounter with the “enemv” hot h accordlng to Attorney-General J. lnJured- 
taken only to mean that the col- “The lack'of acceptable money the BordeV clt,es Not to be suffered dèfeat with many casualties W,' ?!b F^8' The board
leagues of toe miners in the Triple Vladivostok is resulting ln business ou^dne the Lionesses took wp the The Argentine government finailV ^1:l,ster.the aet will be appointed 
AlHànce—the railroad men-and the stagnation. Anyone with good money 5°^'0'n ot siting young girls and sent calvary to deal with the bandfts W®ek' The Vancouver and Vic- 
■ransport workers—wlU take ho ac- can buy .anything ' he wants and A rTt room (-w1tl1 a worker Rome of the milder spirits among the toria stbrea alrea^y established, will
nve measures to support the miners cheaply butt in Its absence nothing 111 charge) was ,n tiitoration." ‘ -irebehT' gave themselves an -mi« b® the flr8t t0 be operated under the

■ , ng- > ’ - closing their floors And factories are a^°, **ft*ted” until a Jer-lthe mountains and still others fled. WU1 UDlform prtce tor
At a meeting of the Triple Al- shutting flown^' ' ' , emle Court had been estwhlished«wito to toe adjoining tlWitory ofThuhlt I 9U°T **

had been intend- ___ _______________ a well-known clergyman appointed as where thev ° , b“l
ed to determine what action should ! _ ----- -------------- Judge anS thus boys who got into making trouble ‘ ^ t0 b®
he taken to support the miners, a lMHlflliark RpiflAV^fl* tI'OBWe were ghten a square deal and 
decision was postponed. “ IKUIWYUU, many put oh th>right trick again.

J__H_ Thomas, general secretary OÜMîrxIlllDrOVClDêBlS 
of the National Union of Railway- J ^ '

men merely announced that thf AFC Contemplated
Triple Alliance had “considered how ' "
pest to assist toe miners in their 
struggle,” and that “the
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IRELAND
iment

Premier Lloyd George Tells ' Furious Situation Exists In 
House of Delay In Pfopos- Vladivostok Where Tjiings 

ed Resumption Remain Cheap

NEGOTIATIONS HELD UP
noth Executives Had Agreed1 to 
Further Conferences—Pumps 

< are Idle ,

and Violent Extrem- 
lsts

THEREFORE GOES ^REE

May Yet Be Negotiator for 
Peace—Griffiths’ Arrest 

Mistake
LONDON, April 8.—De Valera pr 

elf President of the

CONTINIES,
ministration Has 
ippease Mai-

»

LIONS EAT AT 6.80
Latter W1B Not Let'Supplies BefWork Among Under-Privileged 

^ Sent on to thg In- , 
terior.

1 (The Associated Press.)
TOKIO/ April 7.—Residents of 

/Vladivostok haye plenty "to eat and 
plenty of clothes but. no money, ac
cording to ' a. correspondent of the 
Kokusai News Agency Who has just 
returned from that city.

“Good beef' can be purchased for 
20 cents a pound," he says and 
tineeet “A goo 
about one-third
America and dtherThings in propor
tion. The only thing the people lack 
is money, to spend. Coin has virtu
ally disappeared from circulation and 
nobody will accept the paper notes.
Wages, even <*!

f, JAPANESE INFLUENCE

Boys (and Girls) Hàs Won- 
derfnl Results

nts
U 7—a remarkable
Bppeat for an Irish'
Icy V conciliation, 
mers of most of the 
nes in Ireland, has 
emier Lloyd George 
’ for Ireland.
[.the document say 
outrage® which have 
> policy of reprisals 
lied and deep-seated,
1 grievance whi^i 
ated and inflamed 
d events and which 
kvernment has, fail- 
'his has resulted in 
ht with intolerable 
miliatlon to every 
try. V •* ■
eed with the Gov-.
SO a genuine truce 
deliberate effort at 
:e Irish difficulty, 
at the present pol- 
ve unrest through- 
nd is exposing toe 
iuajerstancMng qnd 
by tKte most friend- 
deepening _ the aJ- x 
England "and all 

»h people, 
the methods of the 
h is attended by 
i. cannot be politi- 
V right and ought 
a policy of' concill- 
I is signed by aev- ■ 
ipe. the leaders of 
se church, CoBgre- 
leyane,, Primitive 
terians, Quakers, 
pttish Free church 
sopal bishops . and

;There neverLONDON, April ^ 7.—(Assoclatéd 
Press.)—A hitch- developed last 
evening in the proposed resumption 
of negotiations betwem representa- 
-ives of the striking miners and the 
mine owners, it was announced in1
the House of Commpns by Mr. Lloyd 
George, the Prime Minister.

He said the Miners Federation-hag 
^■informai him it was unable tojust
see its way clear to Instruct the 
nffee pump men (whose dirty It is to 
keep the mines clear of water) to re- 

he negotiations.

I

same work during t 
Mr. Lloyd^ Ge»i 

would be qdite impossible for the 
negotiations to proceed unless this 
obstacle was Overcome t^pd he hoped 

members ■ representing 
miners- would exercise their In-

rge declared it

thethe

fluence to Induce the federation to 
reconsider its stand on this point. 

Postpones Action. - 
The executive body of the miners’

I\
Prospective Negotiator.

He might he charged with political 
offences, but the British Government 
.would rather Aave hiin free in hopes 
that, sooner or later, he may be 
willing to take part in' negotiations 
with thein. ■ Their policy is to leave 
open aS many doors for a parley as 
possible, and' one of their chief 
trouvas has been the difficulty of 
finding anyone with real authority 
over the Sinn Felners with whom to

1

✓Prime Minister.

\

n-De Valera mjy have lost sbme of 
his reputation for ability in the last 
few months, but he does still wield 
more authority over 1Sjnn riein than- 
anyone who would be likely to suc
ceed him. Were he lodged in jaH 
Sinn Fein wbultf put someone else ln 
his place, and, however questionable 
Is De Valeça’s power to direct and re
strain the "revolutionary movement, 
there can be bo doubt that it is 
greater than that of the man who. 
might come after him would he.

Griffiths’ Arrest a Mistake- -A, 
If De Valera would accep_t 

Southèrn Parliament there !g-no

shop of Southwark 
• oh Ireland, said: 
of England is suf- 
the world. In ■But Fight Began.

The old Sikhs Jield a meeting at 
Lahore the day before the attack at 
Nankana which, ft had been rumored, 
had b$en Impending for some time. 
Apparently the reformers numbered'

to ad-Bca it is generally 
re treating Irelaind
as the Austrians 

Russians oppres-/
Mr attempt» to ret 
>• To bring the,; 
e is one thing but 
rminate reprisals 
mocent. as well as. < 
ry to our national

\ out 200. Just ho# the tight be
gan is not known, rays the report.

The Deputy Cofamissioner who 
started his Investigation' tfie dayrthat 
the, fight .occurr
Mahants had bhen victorious. The 
fight had taken place inside A small 

_ resident some distance sbrtne enclosure which was com-
from m Government stole. Express manded by houses on xali sides, 
and freight^ charges will be paid " “TIle lnff”lry into the facts," con- 
wh^n they are deemed^ fair by the cluded the report, “was hampered 
control board. ^

ab
over the province, 

but this will, not apply tZ beer. 
Owing to toe bulk of the latter 
beverage it jwill not be possible for 
the Government to pay carrying 
bharpes to distant points where 
persons are

iiance at which it
the*

on why he shpuld not be its fi/at 
Premier, and follow in toe footsteps 
of the several other Irishmen who be- '"'- 
gan their political life In fierce an- 
tagoinisip 'with British institutions, 
only to become later trusted .servants 
of the 6rown.v 1 ' .

As fof the imprisonment or Arthur 
Griffiths it -is nôwi frankly admitted 
here |o have been one of those mis
chances which have occurred in Irish 
history with such malignaht fre
quency just ât toe moment when Nhe 

ann,ual I British Government had opened nego- 
meeting of Bowmanville Chamber of tiations with Sinn Fein and it 
Commerce in the Council Room on hoped a '
Tuesday, Match ,29th, heard an, ad- ‘ 
dress which not only contained val
uable information and Statistics bear
ing on (Canada but which was an in
spiration as well. Mp- John-Elliott 
of Belleville who Is President of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of On
tario was the speaker of toe evening 
and Is no stranger to a Bowmanville 
audience having spoken here on two 
previous oceasione. In fact, we feel 
that Mr. Elliott is now one of our 
own çitizens since he 
such a keen interest in Bowmanville 
and particularly in toe welfare oi
the Chamber df Commerce of wMe^J Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Walt wish to 
he is an Honorary Preside^. thank their many friends and neigh

Mr. Elliott reviewed some of -the bods for kindness sW#n during their 
more important subjects discussed recent sad bereavement, 
at toe Congress Of the Board? oit 
Trade held in Toronto last 
where delegates were present from 
all parts bf the Empire and had come * D 
there to work for the advancement *
of the British. Empire. - He Jelt ♦ HerV are a few things about * 
that no country offers the same ad- * dre8S which the 
vantages -as does Canada. *Y<st we 
must not be carried away by our re
sources but piust^put our shoulder 
to th e wh

was told that the

These were glimpses, he said, of 
the work possible 

• club.
Bon. Mr. Graham - 
/ Running in Essex 

Net in Brcekville

pE ST. CHURCH 
■DAY. x
l)„ McCullough at, 
feh morning and 
k ''the 40th 
of the Women’s 

I. The ladies will 
both morning and 
bet both services. 
Special singing by 
enjoy two rousing 
cCuliough is ’ an 
tical speaker and 
be of interest^ to 

a8-2td

to any Lions’
What was done, of course 

must be governed by lofai ,circu*- 
. During the past few days the stancea- t ' Î. 

rough-cast house-' which has stood There was a 8o<ÿl deal of merri- 
/a nlnhabited for many years on the ment at tbe supper âmd-most if if re- 
property of W. C. Reid, Esq., |SUlted from oraI ieports of what (or 
nurseryman, Dundas St., has been | did noV happen in or about 
purchased by Mr.’Deo. Kerr, Ann St., | , hawa when a detachment of Uoes. 
and transported to tife «rear of his fr0Ih bere vjsited-that place recently, 
residence op a flharles St. vacant lot;The °bange/ from a Apn to an eve- 
under the direction of Mr. Galloway ”mf meal"time seemed to work’out 
of Trenton: Mr. Kerr will have it savantaeeously. 
rejuvenated irito a desirable nesi-i^ —
dence. -

Plans are ander way ’tis-said, for 
the conversion of the -hearhy bury
ing ground into a park and play
ground. The outlook along the hay 
will be thus much improved.

~

\Annf-
by crowds of excited Sikhp from all 
parts oil the Punjab who accused toe

miners
answered satisfactorily all the ques
tions put to them.”

More than, 5JJJ) applications for 
positions ranging all toe way from a 
place on the hoard to minor posts) 
have been received by the Govern
ment/. ~A

> BROCK VILia®, Out., April 7 
v(Special)—Hon. -George P. 

' Graham, ex-Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, this afternoon 

iL stated that there was no basis 
to thq report that he would 
test the Federal riding of Leeds 
and Brock ville left vacant by the 

til xx ..... .• . - « resignation L of Sir Thomasill \ lA/UCAT K? White. Mr. Graham is th*r Lib-y. O. If IlLliJ JO eral candidat^ in the riding of
_ T ♦ 'South Essex in the coming gen-

91 % NORMAL ;", ek5

raosiep-neighbors of the shrine of 
haying assisted the Mahants.” 'J
"7Three Injured in Auto Accident.

Oshawa—An accident which might 
easily have had more serious

AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS. 

' Those who attended the
!..

■

DANCER—THIEF, SANE ;

GUILTY ON 3 COUNTS

COM-conse-
ijuences than what actually happened, 
occurred about midnight When fhe- 
jeavy McLaughlin Sedan automobile,
driven

was
real progress had been madez. 

Griffiths wàs arrested, by the military 
^withput consultation with thé politi
cal side of the Government, 
during the investigation ot “Bloody 
Sunday,", as, although there' 
was any idea that Griffiths had any 
part in. itfe horrible murders, it was 
thought the gunmen might have made 1 
use of his house, unknown to him, 
as a means of- communication be- 
tweep themselves* so His house wAs 
searched, and he

TÔRONTO, Apr. 6.—It totjk the 
jury at thç General Sessions but half 
an hour In which to decide that Ed-

and owned by Mr. H. Williams, 
was travelling north near Ross’ qorn- 
rrs, when instead of taking the

Lle lodge.
odge meeting last 

r attended. The 
nded, in an im- 
In the absence of 
J. Hume, the re- T 

was taken in 
[Bro. W. N. Pon- 
k- W. Bro. H. J. 
fining of rare en- 
t by- visitors 'and 
ph and "story and

It was
ward. Cooper, erstwhile danaSng tea7 
cher,\was guilty of the three counts

curve
n order to get around the jog in the 

road. Mr. Williams apparently lost 
control of the car and it

never
in the ^indictment on. which he' was 
tried before Judge. Coats worth. The 
jury stated that^Cooper was* guilty 
of burglary, housebreaking add re
ceiving. The three complainants 

- were Miss {.ouise Manchester Mrs
* APril 7-—The -second M. xCook and Elias Dunkleman

Const today dismissed the Cooper showed no change in his sul-
ltoTi f ,b® R.e^‘ J* °* L' Sprack- >en manner as toe verdict was given

MiZ, t J gme“t) °f Mr" Jua' and <taria« the ensuing argument be- 
Uce Middleton, awarding .O. E.1 tween counsel sat in the prisoner’s
Fleming, barrister orwindsori, five box examining his fingers. His wife 
hundred dollars damages for très- and several 
passing upon his yacht on the De- 

A party of young peo
ple were on board at toe time, in- 
cluding Fleming’s

WASHINGTON/ April 7.—A ' 
forecast of the winter wheat, 
crop in the ^ United states df - 
about six hundred and twenty- 
one million bushels

continued 
straight on, striking the fence and 
a lar?e tree with considerable fores 
which completely( demolished a sec
tion of thd fence and cut IT portion 
°f the tree from its side.

Spracklin Appeal 
• Dismissed by CourtTwo From Bokomaa 

Were Married tore was made 
today 'by the Department of 
Agriculture, basing its estimate 
on the condition of the crop 
April 1, whieh 
tient of normal.

x was arrested. 
■ ■

Gard of'ithanks

has shown
A marriage of interest to mem- 

rbefs of toe Greek Church living In 
of an Belleville was celebrated at St., 

a lercation between a commercial Thomas’ Anglican rectory when- the
traveller for a Montreal df-ug firm Venerable ’ 
and a brakesman

'lay C ancel Passenger’s Certificate.
\

Brockvillç—As the result was 91.0odcock. of Tweed -
Donahue. sArchdeacon Beamish

united in/thetoonds of matrimony CARL GETS NEW HOME 
Michail Sorochan of Ottawa, former- -- BACK^IN SWITZERLAND 
ly df Belleville, and 
Gawrylick of this city.

friends shewed consider
able emotion when the'finding of the 
Jury was announced. fw of the Trenton 

me guest Of his 
Henry, Charles St-.

8. Mrs. Higgs and 
ladoc are in the 
ear “Pussyfoot"

on Grand Trunk 
passenger train No. 27 at the Union- 
Station, it is likely that the 
will make application ter the Com
mercial Travellers’ Associated for 

Cancellation of the

troit River. Xrailroad :GENEVA, April 7.—Ex-King Carl 
The bride should haye reached the Swiss fepn- 

an^ grqom are natives of Bukowina, tier station’ of Buchs this morning 
Jugo-8}avia, and are members of the tut to avoid -hostile demonstration 
Greek Catholic Church, y They have he was smuggled in late in the 
beed in Canada a considerable time. ing. He was not allowed to go .to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sorochan ' win reside Pranglns, where he has lived to? the 
in Ottawa. _ “ last two years, but was conveyed to

-  - , a,place in Canton Lucerne. ..
When filling cake pans let the mix- Frau Zita, the ex-Empress, met 

ture come well to the sides of the ! hinj on his arrival, and she is to re- 
pan, leering a slight Agression in | tufh to Pranglns to superintend the 
the centre. The cake will then b* lev- packing and transference of her m-o- 
el when baked. I perty anfl her numerous progeny to

Miss Stella year £à FOR THE MATRON. ♦
♦ *SEEDING UNDER WAY: 

WORK ON, HAND PROCEEDS
“The green grass grow all around.” 

This retrain of the old song is par
ticularly appropriate at -tills early 
•eason. The parks are already Show
ing pale green and grass is sprouting 
on the lawns where was. once the 
grey, dead. nod. This spring 
was

son.

passenger’s certi
ficate. A recent ruling requires all 
Passengers to show their tickets be
fore boarding trains.._ This to 

gfr objected to and was 
by the brakeman from 
-oaeh..

♦r f
♦ ♦♦♦**♦♦**>***
♦ “BLONDES.’’ *
♦ _ 3----------  ♦
♦ That New Yyk court judge *-
♦ who remarked last week that * 
.♦ he would have no blonde
♦ men on

•g
1 even- X

. average ma- +
♦ tron should remember, says à' +
♦ clothes expert:
♦ Long lines a#d soft draperies ♦
♦ are becoming to her.X
♦ The inclined-to-be-stoat
♦ man should avoid Very short *♦
♦ skirts, even If her ankles are *
♦ slim. ^
♦ Dark dresses should always * '
♦ h® relieved bv a touch of ivory- *
♦ white or cream—and the touch *
'* of white must be spoliera. q,
♦ th* woman who is getting +
♦ on In years should remember *
♦ that unless she haT a" partie- ♦*
♦ ularly good skin and complex- * Z
♦ ion she cannot wear unreKeved * /
♦ dark ^colors successfully. They * /
♦ Should always be briglrtened u *
'♦ by a touch of whiVe or som *
♦ bright color which is
♦ dividually becoming.

♦ shun • short sleeves, whatever +
♦'•the fashion, as far as her day *
♦ drees is concerned. , *

rumblings. *♦♦♦** + ** ♦♦♦♦♦ ^

I
, April 5 th. the 
series in the An

es’ Association of 
at St. Matthew’s 

a strenuous de- 
that the Govem- 

employment to 
i negative upheld 
. Ceoi’ Pitcher of 
poung To ronton- 
nvincing the jud- 

should come to 
of the success, 

lue to the early 
1 debaters receiv- 
School.

e pas-
prevented

sen
4 Uentering the 

Words leading to blows, the
passenger is said and carry on in this 

vast heritage."^ He also; referred to 
ow- trade' of the country, 

industry field
and banking system. He did not 
tkink the banks'had been given credit 
tor the part they played during the 
war. . To-day the banks were giving 
more consideration to farmers than 
aay other class of people. The 

.eighteen chartered banks in Canada 
wjth their 6,000 branches give 
Ity second to none in (he world. The 

Oshawa—One of the most daring addres® wa8 fuil ot optimism tbi^ugh- 
>obberies "recorded in Oshawa wra out—BoWmanvllle Btatesmaiy 

committed Friday nig^t bstween 8.15 VESUVTTis 
and 8.16, when the'residence of Mr./ LS ^
W. B. Rowe, King street east, was W ACTrvE BRUPTION
broken into by thieves and a’iôgi, Naples, A-pril h—Mount .Vesuvius 
quantity of clothing, valued at be- Is in active eruption. The 
tween *700 and $80Op was stolen in- is the most violent that has 

♦ clud,ng.a very valuable set of furs ^ 16 yearn. It is being 
+ worth approximately gjoo. > led by impressive interW

wo- *
his juries,'because they *

♦ were fickle, has now with- *
♦ drawn his statement with the ♦ 
♦\<explanatlon

to have struck the 
brakesman, causing his nose to bleed.

he Grand Trunk traffic department 
-s taking the matter up.

grass wo- *
killed out In many lawns 

ing to lack of protection by snow, 
that he / was -* Bu*; the country Spring’s work 

ely endeavoring to flattpf * ls ^oing ahead fast. Seeding is well
♦ three brunettes who averted * ”nderway ln "some parts of the coun-
♦ Postponement of a case by- * *ty and ,n Prince Edward. The land,
♦ graciously volunteering tor + iB ^ing fast and there Seems to be’
♦ Jury duty. He explained that * Pro®Peçts for an especially
♦ h* really didn’t mean what he «f» ^ear*
♦ 'saifl. in court. The Item

live stock 
crops,, immigration

♦/
Rideau Canal Opens.

Kingston—Navigation will be
1 PPued on the Rideau Canal Î 
i r‘ar from May 1 it

HIT IN FACE BY FLYING RIVET 
OPERATION NEEDED TO REMOVE IT

this
was announced 

the offices of the Rideau goofl^
Canal

m mission this morning. This is 
usual date of opening, but, unlik 

seasons, little difficulty this 
is being experienced In

men- ♦
♦ tiens casually that-he was in- *
♦ terviewed in t£«Z presence of *
♦ bls wife, who is a blonde. One *
♦ would think that a gentleman * 
♦, Possessing a wife with suf- *
♦ ficient influence- to ipake him *
♦ see the error of his remarks in ♦
♦ such a short space of time * 
♦""Would exercise a . fijuji more ♦
♦ care in his conversation.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«4

Rubbers Looted Osliayra H secur-
i-e lome.?

While "removing rivets from 
an old boiler at the Cement 
Plant, Point Anne, late yester
day afternoon. R. H. Wells was 
the victiin of a serious accident,' 
one of the rivets; about an inch 
»Md a quArtiy- inWngth 
and striking flint In the

The victim was rushed to'the 
city and Dr. J. A. Faulkner - 
called to his

• will have day- 
2 to August 31.

, getting
fanal into shape, owing to - the

winter.
5

dance. The 
wound Med profusely and it was

SLt±â*sn
The commission is 

'cting that shipping activity will 
umed on a scale almost, if not 

' e<iual to last year. WM

/I. J. Milne, St.
i missing about 

found in the 'V

considered necessary to place 
Wells in Aie hospital. This v 

morning an operation was per
formed and the steel removed.

Mr. Wells stood the shock
droit . A

z ♦ ,Mr.a
♦flying 

cheek
where it remained embedded^ 
the flesh.

eruption
occurred

accompan-

W'ashtoiack stockings In fresh suds 
r'nd rinse >n very blue water.
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proüt-s compared ' 
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the German cofc U 
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The paper quotes 
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THIS PA 
JUDGEDI

Important Judge 
ed Down by ,Je 

Division
AN IN’SUDAN

Action to Recoved 
Premiums Had 

in to Cond

Judge Wills hand! 

his- judgment in the 
in Division Court by 
cheson against 
•was with reference 1 

Judge Wills says: 
‘The defendant b 

eurance. The plaint 
the premiums to the 
pany and in ail fa 
think that- the del 
Lynch, would . jj 

same. I cannot coi 
must do so voluntary 

“I therefore dire® 
be entered herein wf 

The text of the jui 
The Judgj 

Tie case is one , j 
importance to the Dj 
doing business with jj 
as et much interest ( 
ity. The facts are t 
dant obtained a polijj 
on a truck for ÏS00.0) 
from the plaintiff am 
amount of the p re mid 
ensuing. Just before» 
first year the plaint t|
•i..i&yy td

Mr..

desi

not require It. Hel 

any payment for sad 
any word from the dj 
acceptance or non-i 
défendant claiming tl 
-attention to any instil 
ceffved and must have 
throwing it away as 1 
do not like this attitj 

fendant. It seems tq 
able upon his part tl 

the papers sent to 1 
It would appeal to I 
matter of courtesy u 
acted otherwise. Wa 
urine matters upon ta 
courtesy where either! 
seem to be oblivious J 
the defendant appeal! 
The question arises. I 
required to do any ] 
failed to do? Upon J 
authorities cited and) 
principles of the law I 
tracts, I am compel 

what seems to be settl 
case:

What the Lai 
“Where in an actio 

tract the plaintiff’s cj 
the proof of a prod 
presumption of assen 
ing from the silence 
ant, no legal inferencj 
can arise out of such J 

* evidence of a duty tq 
part of the defends 
neglected to the plal 

Again: “The acceptant 
nified by some act. 
the insurer in aeceptij 
the proposals for insd 
take the place of J

(Continued on
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in Africa Differ

Page* 13. THE WEEKLY ■, 1921.a
9 X Another oral broadside

FROM SIR PERCY SCOTT- 
ONLY SCORN FOR BIG SHIP

mjr

“Virginia ' 
Page 

Says

-........ *>

Suburban 
and County 

News

¥■

Every Woman’s Realm MONTREAL April 11.—The \ 
most; apparent difference be-

■ J°nme: JÜ*? LOUDON, April 11 —Admirai Sir

and those of Central Africa, is „__., ' , . ,that while the latter show a igi defence ’ oZTnnrtn Z * aP. , In the ,irst few hours 0^5

tendency to add to the amount Tl „ T W°L DeXt war Dover an,of clothing they wear, the for- tZlLJT the- r^.hT battlesh,ps even London, may be reduced
mer appear to be reducing the better off if it Lent T/f iaHa nor, ashe,_nnless we are prepared wiv
size and dnaatity of their gar- , °f ** “ ^Ct b’h £40'000’00^ an adequate counter to the fleet-
meats Rev. Father FiHon of “TefseLrch St tr * ^ Would u-
the White Fathers of Africa, weaZTof warfare ^ " tPlZ * ^ nothi^

told his audience last night, fee- . ’ ..Thft wnr „ p - » , f m (’ommon 86118 e that w-
taring hi Lafontaine Hall. “showed that th* o U ^ * 8 0111 d SRend’ what only we ca r

r s* * * , showed that the only safe policy spa/*e, not on battleehins that

The Park Ave. News. J which the women r jt h!°°S struct a harbor to contain them hr Speaking of the latest^^^^^
Weather. Wdrse in spots. ' women °r V^anda Iceland." X ments to death-dealing inL,7
Spoarts. Benny Potts and his cuz- were- rapidly leaving behind. “Personally," continued Sir Percy, Sir Percy explained the orinri T"''

zin Artie Alixander had a contest in ........ " ' ------ a newsuauer interview “I „m r„t IZ Principles I
Benny Pottses kltchin last Satidday rr « « ■ g-\ ,1 ^ à , J . f? e ew Davis gun, which fires fro ,
to see wich one had the steadiest, UOlbTldflG COHFSPS accord with Rear Admiral Adair both ends and which he said all aI
hand by poring milk eat of» a millt “1 - wlhera he said that we ought not to encan airplanes were to be armed

TS For Oversea’s Boy STS VSf&’S rs?T " •»-
tLLth^tim^tlL'ZcL There1 was J^ONDOIK, March 23.—(By Mkii( Ad °X 'Zih' flre at battreshipsTro^^o.000 fee’

ony about as match milk left in the Canadian Associated Press)__  V, , _ -Adlnriral Adair told the up. Battleships could have
milk bottle as wat there wak in the The University of Cambridge has ^”7 that if we buiIt tect.lon against sudh weapons
^f^cKt a“dthweTiCoutSZ made considerable progress with T ^ °* the ^^ess that had
Sack way 0”‘ Rising post-graduate work foe the Haaifex^LuS^aLd TZ ' * T B“-* to pIanBin«

Exter! A secret club fia» bin start- Degree of Bdctor of Philosophy, and th« w„ , a.ica’NT?lr Tacks on warships, Sir Percy Scott
ed, all the members saying Ding in- these cours® will be increasingly use- n , TTcZ Canada’ ln New said, in an interview to the Evening
sted of No and Ding Ding insted of fnl t6 students frnm th® Guinea, anti at Singapore. I say this Standard: “It is no secret
Yes. Amungi the members are l”, , the Dominions nation, with the income tax at six every man in the seLiZkLw
Benny Potts; t>uds Shnkins. Lerovrand from O*»1*11 countries* ^ shUIings to the pound cannot afford Z uoL Ll -LLÜTli “
Shooster, Ed. Wemick, 9am Cross, though the' degree has only Been thig huge' exnenditnre' tbat the war lasted another fort-
Siinny Martin and Lew Otaris. going for a year, theye are already T trtFITSTi ; Ttl ”W ’ W® wouM P^hly, by means

Po“e hs^Skinny Martin seventy-two students, including seven w»h- ttoTJiTm Z, If0'"* * “ aerial attack- have sunk all
nmv np.Tw” ^ny QrdeTir from Canada: with these- Battleships When We get the Ctermam shifrs to the Kiel

The driver fearseiy cried, The course- is a three year course, BRICES IN CANADA L
And the poor horse’ tried to do both of which two- must be spent at Cbm- FOUND MORE STABLE

at once bridge, and ttie- other year' im seme,
And *t jiKgle<i his inunTes and he place recognized, by the Board of NBW YORK, April 9.j—(By Cana-

to take a bath with, making him teads to the- Doctor of Philosophy v X Canada and in the United 
smell bewtifill but making-a reck of j Degree. X Various exemptions from StaWs ^ Printed by the Wall

BumPJo»k h t «u t i161® period cam te obtained by those J°,Urna’i TBe Canadian statistics
Bum Joak by Leroy SBooster. irjjjL hpi7û ol . y, taken.tinom t&e report of the Canadian

a persin had some writing paper amflhave already pursued advance’ t V anaawn
never used it would’ IP tie stationary î]wo,k ln other Universities; and! a ^„PTT. ,M1 £ ^abor, while those of

_ =—==^=r system of recognition of work done T TT f W6re COmpUed by
REVIVAL OF in other UniverattiÂ is gradually!* ™deml Reserve Board- ™e
TWEEDS IS being elaborated; The standard is a sl<c,r8 that wholesale prices
«EIA10ME high one, as might be expected from !“ Ca^fh declined 4 p\r cent. |dhr-

the fhet thatt tiny advanced: sttatents ™g F%tirnaly' whi,e a dec,ine of « 
a. far admitted Have tieem termed' ^rf”enti W” r6ported ln th® United! 
by one authority “The- Pick of the"1 SCamil^|ÉiHÉ^É|Mg|||â|j|ijj|ttj||||&|H|

Empire’s Univanstles:’’
It is hoped'shortly to have a pare!-, th ,, , ,

iei course lâstinraniÿ two years; amplîv , P. k’ .*** ln May 1920’ &*»■■
leading to'the Degree of Màstef of ! Tl J™ decllned to the Pre-
Science and Muster of Letters, and ! 16>-a decIineot

'regulationsrfor UKesw will’Be ihifbrceJ tor Canada rEacH-
probably by neat- October. ' ^ p ak' ‘beWame -month it did,in the

A prospectus Has drawn up eepeci- UrntBdl Ststes 
ally for the use- of Dominion, and 
Ûnited States SUidènts, anff can tie 
had on application- to the Registrar 
of the Universily of Cambridge.

J f

them.
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HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED?What Snalljpo? tuSjttieBennys
ir*R,HTNoffeIf you only possess one best dress 

^d make it “do” fq£ three or fpdr 
years or more, 'have ypu eve# noticed 
Jiow you lay yourself open to the 
following remarks:

1. I couldn’t see, yonr face, 
my dear, when you were at the 
other side of the room, bnt I

quite certain it" was you, 
for I recognized the dress,

2. How wonderfully that ma
terial
haven’t been able to 
terial Uke that since the

3. How can you keep 
clothes so long? Y<m must take 
remarkable care of *hem?

4. You gtrt a bargain when 
yoû got that dress. How it has
laâtedî

5. Do let me see what you’re 
wearing this evening! Oh,-yes, 
it’s the yellow dress.

6. What are you going to 
wear to Mrs. Foster’s dinner? 
Oh, the yellow. Oh, I* see. Weil 
I think I’ll get a new frock. 
I’ve only five evening dresses 
and they’re all last season’s 
ones. X -

h. Do you send that dress to 
the cleaner’s? They always ruin 
my clothes.

8. And you haven’t even had 
it altered since you bought it? 
Dear me! And you've had it 
several years, anyway, haven’t 
you?

». They’re having a sale in 
evening ’dresses at Baltman’s. I "N 
called you- up to tell you as I 
thought you might "be interest
ed- - ^ -A - . '

fit- And do wear the sweet 
yellow- dress, dearie. Promise 

v me you’ll wear it.

Jt
WHEN AND WHICH?

Q.—Dear Miss Page: When a girl 
is tall and looks older than she real
ly is, is ifcap right for her to go with 
a boy It
About what-hour shoulA you come 
home at -night with a b»? If a boy 
should try tb" flirt with |tou and you 
do apt know him, should?you'speak? 
If you were going with two boys 
and one was nicer than the other but 
rather dry, and the other one was a 
joke and you could have more fun, 
which would you 'gi with -It you 
could ju« go with one?—Midkey.

A.—Do You think it would be. all 
right for a woman 45 years e0d to 
play hide and seek and wear her 
hair down her back, if she was verjf 
small and didn’t look so very old, 
Mickey? How silly! Height " and 
looks haven’t anything ta do with» 
it. You are too young; you’ll just 
have to have patience and wait for 
Father Time to help you—and then 
you’ll probably weep and wish 'bitter 
ly that he had left you young!

You should not ever speak to any 
boy youXdon’t know. I wouldn’t go 
with just one boy—-but they would 
all be nice ones, Because they’re 
safer and more fun in the ’long run, 
and because I always prefer the 
“dry” ones to the “Jokes.”

rr~,
is really * young?

Lee
Papewas

You certainlywears.
get ma- s.

war. ^ 
your

of

no pro-

T —, aerial at-

ITS OTHER NAME IS CHARM now—

No one can ignore It, and if 
yon happen to be in business, 
and are earning yonr own liv- 
tng, it Is no less important, than 
it is to the girl who only sits 
nbont at home and amuses her
self.

There are two ways of giving 
an order, of asking a favor, of 
showing gratitude, and even of 
sneezing—if yon must sneeze.

one og the 
most important assets anyone 
can have; so important that 
sometimes it will even buy 4 he 
things which can’t he bonght by / 
money.

Canal.”SOME ANSWERS.
The man consults his 

guest as to her preference and then 
gives the order for the meàl to the '
waiter. Ear puffs are ugly and are S™» business girls, especial-

x.’sfïïï* szxsœ h, i; -. *»■
a braid down their backs lma«ine a manner is

the outward and visible sign of 
that efficiency, 

men
under this 
course, 
much.

But half the battles of life 
are won by cultivating the art 
Af getting on with others. That’s 
the personal touch. T • V-.

A good manner tsFreshii SCORES OF ARRESTS
IN N. Y. “DRY” DRIVE

NEW YORK, April 9.—Seventy- 
five arrests had been made up tothis 
morning By police in their 
as dry agents. Saloonkeepers, bar
tenders; and pedestrians found with 
fire-water upon thœtr person 
stituted the haul. Most of the work 
of otitaûUhg evidence and

capacity
LaV K.—Of With it a plain1 girl «. cut 

out a pretty one;- m milliner will
course yqu should 

like the other girl if,,you liked, her 
before yoiir boy friend started giing 
to see her. Read 
“Broken Hearted” 
column last week,'

E. S. & B. R.—You can tie pleas^ 
antly civil without being rude, girls, 
and by your chilliness make it per
fectly plain to the .two young men 
that you Mo not enjoy their com- 

■ pany ; hate previous engagements 
when they want to call, and so on. 
By being friendly to the boys you 
like, and gradually ignoring those i 
yqu dislike, they will all take the 
hint before long.

street" 
areoccasional!)’ labor 

delusion; not, of
.sell a terrible’ But Ser tea times con-

my advice to 
printed in this

'its worth, and’ fbr ft*) possessor 
the policeman will slop the f raf- 
8c while she asks (be way to the 
place of which- she- mm*t 
her the name. Ftw ft's one of 
the greatest weapons 6r the 
world. Its other

that tha^ making
arrests wasp, done by a special detail 
of 250 dhtectives assigned 
police commissjonar to the various 
inspection district», where they 
operating- under inspectors' 
vision. The majority of 
-have been

matters soI

by the

are
» super-

’“Tweet-tweet," says ttfe robin. 
“Tweed-tweed,” says the woman. 
So one New York fgslhhn author

ity blithely observes; Not to 
has there been such

IF painted wood 'i® very much soiled ter. For an old grease snot use iTT**1* “ U“8 sprtog’
It is better to one a little aaemon- monia or soda iii the water The ^ec0lIing trom the Orienter type of

lia or borax in water than to scrub spot may need reSniahtotr fe tesu-l - ” haa threatened’ to make,
lit. On white enamel woodwork, a is roughness, smooth off with sane-1 T* Mke OTer-*™rf. ciorns 

_____________ __ whiting paste may be uee^ to clean, paper. ladies. Is Ihe vogue of the tweed
A\beautiful eye can be any color 1A varnished surface If very soiled, Fresh-ink stainw on carpet can of î®* ? 8t0r' to 0,6

»t all. I am constanUy surprised at!“Ust'^ waa6e* ^ *?«p and wa' ten drubbed up-By usihg-saft and Sarmed ÎSÊ
■the number - of young girls whojter’ bnt ae a rnle K needa ffrsti water and vlnegar and’ water alter- stotp»6Br sood-
write to me and say that they would | dustln«- then rubbing- wftÿ a clotii nately. For ink etatos on> wood, of late rears , f .„ - , .. •
be very beautiful It they only had idampen6d in kera8ene or t-rpentlne, cover the pot wit» oxalic avid, V fat „.Te c.asL to L Î 1 ^

Q then rubWng with a dry cloth. If stand one hour and' waefr off -7r TL TT ba frame8’ they ‘n"
thls is not sufficientBmlwZ ^ piCtore'
wash, and touch- ttie spo^fth tov T
elle water .. . Jav effective as frames. Wit* them it
of lime solution off Worn"*» & the wearer, not wtiat is worn, that

• , ,counts most. ” 1
Avoid

prisoners 
arraigned and held in 

from ?500 to *1000 tx.il for further 
exantmatiinu.

The cases will Be reported 
various district attorneys for 
edition, and., as; nenuired by the 
measures; the witnesses, and evi- 
daace will' taken firat before 
grand jiiry. ft indictments follow 
triai will Be held before

■!

Tips For Hoiisecleaning Days The Jtouanal contlnnes, “Index 
! number-far theYlnlted States reachedyears

a vagae tor 
Are 'women

to the 
pros- 
new

Expressive Eyes
a

Peak was 283; just
one potott below that reached1 itti ttiiw, .. 
country: The decline in the Cana-1 8®5®*0®* »f-
dian index number has been 64 as ! I °var’ *2i.Mil? worth of whiskey 
compared with 110 in the United ' ]d chameaii$ne was confiscated by 
Statees. *he" Bronx pofice yesterday. It was.

“In Both countries prices began to fWœÆ °tt * taw*’ 

ease; off gradually but a greatly 
accelerated decline occurred the last 
fare® months of 1920. Fair Has been 

Mes»; rapid the first two

■a general!

jt
i ■

i

blue eyes! Tÿeir nujpber is only 
exceeded by the number of those!*00 ranch turPenttoe is used It leaves 
who write and say that they would 'a white g1ow’ F*rtch rates the' var

nish.

_______ to: ' ■ .■
PieTWlE- SXTTKECHT WEDS

THE FRINCBSS ANTOINETTEBPitisb r^igralioir
be perfectly beautiful if they only 
had brown eyes! Bardin, April !k—Former Crown 

PninfS' Rtuoprecht, at Bavaria, and 
Priuceefe AntOLiaetfte, of Lnxeijbourg. 
were married yesterday at Hohen- 
burg Castfe, the Luxemboung Chat
eau. hear Fteeiz, in Upper Bavaria; 
in the. presence of the Saxon 
other rayai families.

Highly polished wood!r months of
Statistics:; issuçd by the British tbiMi year and màny bankers inter- 

Board ’ of Trade ^disclose - that 284,821 pTet' *Ms to mean that we are ap- 
■ .HUP persons emigrated froan zth

Is it- not the highest’ eompllmemt Kingdom tn all parts tft t
soiled’ a So * the year 19r20’ to; 146H

varnish preservative applied Just what is charm?’ r' 935 in 19ïpr’ and 389:39* I» 1913:
Put ail together and shake! twice a year and let dty over irirht Arnold Bennett: in tide essays on than- two-thinto; of tdte- emlgra-.

rfiess, comes off easily if nibbed first To clean; badly stained! tin mr eesstuIY ’ defined^-til^f^ I simply 1 Britisb I^b_rth’ A3m®rica- The mmt-

dramatic quality with alcohol or merübyisted spirits, amelled and ffram tewaiiP» «mi . ®®ntion it and point oat that, be-1Jer emiI^ratmg to the States
which brings them great admiration, then with linseed oil. ‘ strong solution of warfHmr «yA, ohHiT diyi*iôn cli*™ Into '**s 76,877, about tflcoe- time» the,« r ”” "• *4»» «.»,,«« »... a. «h»•».»,.~.ress sis?^ uns *™. r: » » ù -al8°- and gre7 6yv ha,e WIT.»- frequent lDterTt,!, tor a r—r or ao H,alnW nratiei.i la aerfu charm whtcH- a wonrarr femreisee ^ hanÆ »»mlera^P=
tages over bpth. Oreen eyes are is about sure /to become darkened. K brass and copper are in a verv heh> exer- tril,f

brown5ÎMS55 M 'jS&TZ* Z ”!' s? z™ * ri ~

have_ very little to choose from.-The floor again with a water and vine- For ordinary clemrtnb aJTZZ' tbZT* bas <Bt»cm;/perticularly- for thTTlTl ** *' ' 1
S?»"£U£SwS,f5ï^£S 5 ;TSSJT *? 'f&SSï “ F — ““ * y&V?S3jSSt«5USÎSJSS, isyP

..«after that to ma». Tte, .,L «, *«Tte,lTSi ^^'^teS^^l^îSiî^SSSSi^SS Ï-T “ «*

* ssz “..T^war. ..«u-Æ'rr w -?r“ s ^ "**“*•
tiful because they show the mind marks remov^ wto turnentine at IZT °l 1 ^ f,mast any * ’ Bot do what they Britis*

:r ;,to'rrr„rr,"Sfjsvzs- gçwwîrtss -eyes. If you ask me, as some of my | rubbed with wax again. To rAfnnV» , losx the esoentiot charm of «heir sex.
young readers do, bow to obtain ex-j If alkali, Such as tone or lye solu- the iron ml IT” ’ heat £2' tbey P”886^ a moral
pressive eyes, ZI can only tell you lion, is spüled on wood pour on ^ lh f*“ scour with m£“<®?u,pment of experience
that the way to do it is to make flour or meal to absorb to’then wa2 ZnTtTL ,°l W,th ker°- a^toX^fge , inf?lli6ty
yourself very much interested in up with a weak vinegar solutiot wax and nÏLZTt Whi* ^ders theto attrac^8

rr;:rr:, t -rT,""^ ~intelligent eye is always expressive terwards wash with hot soapy wa-,ustoc a wmH 8° 9W*Br* cH.™^' I"1* °Vhe la^k ct
Expressive eyes will be bright eyes —  -------------^jva, using a whisk or mop. BBetamn whose conrer-

too; that dull glazed look which you FIVE >HLLIDN DOLLAR torium and ballroom, gymnasium, ?barm falh’res ' fs the^one^to

see sometimes, comes only from CLUB FOR NEW YORK swimming pool, restaurant private F5 ’ tbe atmosphere with a never
complete boredom and indifferences. WOMEN. ’ , ; dining rooms and bedrooms which tonai'^an" °/ pointless taIee oUper-

Clubwomen, who have so often wU1 be rented to clubwomen for $3 ,fme• heargP |fasteadfh ’ “rsTeUU", 
discussed the problem of quarters, a’,ni*ht. Initiation fèês probably 'Charming?”' -iBn-t she a 
will be interested in the solution of Will\be $25 and yearly dues $25. bore?"
a similar problem by New York’s A11 lhe necessities of a private Arthur Tlrv T--------  That the c6emtoe ®nd coat styles
feminine organizations. At a recent c,ub- with tire' additional require- old w»» Lon4on’ 12 are featured for linen frocks and are
meeting of the presidents of two menta ot the,Federation of Women’s chest bv « c’denta'*1T #"t in the said' to have about equal popularity 
hundred women’s clubs, directors Clubs- will be supplied', including a x ccurpanton. with some two-piece effeets jn Rus-

re" were elected tor “the Women’s^a-!publlclty bureau for club work and Mr. A E"raTn»V-------  8ian Mouse or suit lines.
Judge and Mrs Widdifleiri pi ♦ tl0nal Club ” U is t0 coat $5,000,- ,ockera- where club secretaries may editor of the Picton ^ That tte uheven hem is being

JZTJï.3“ ngfg m fln ,d0fp tto TTTT"be BUned ,tore their m,aute8- / vianor to thl was a rreeempbas,zed - the **««* >*-

ri„.w,hto, . oi tneir next fall in the district between qay vances and some thodels .are seen
^ Montgomery, to Mr. Forty-fifth and Fifty-ninth streets, ===== T. Lach^^î^dmaster of With a s,de paael hanging about five

“T Jm LAfm * Antbony Q“ion has leased the the Kingston division of the C.PR l”^®8 T™ t6e S^lrt and at the
It will be fifteen to twenty storeys Clyde Hotel. Lanark, from j. N W,M take charge of the 'London-toZ! tber 8lde 11 poM»t of the tunic 

' Vn height and will contain an audi- Bobbie. " Windsor subdivision. » • ->

rbey be1
cleaned with a furniture' polish madej 
as follows: Take eight ounces an-1 dtrong alkalies 
boiled linseed oil, one-half pint of tog linoleum.

I
For every type there is a host- of 

admirers. , It does not matter whe
ther you are an ash blond or a Span
ish brunette, you will find an equal 
number of people ready to swear 

, that your type is the only beautiful 
The thing for you to remem

ber is, that you must make, yourself 
into the best df yonr type.

Black eyes are very lovely. They 
have a certain

using strong
or scrubbing- to fwssfc-

I JlJUPpbf added! tien the- mw-
vinegar, one-half ounce wood alco- ter leaves a good’ finish; when tike 
hoi, one-half ounce butter of anti-;linoleum is only slightly 
mony, and one-half ounce muriatic I good
acid.

soapsuds.
WlftAT Iff OHMOI?

proactong a period of relative price: 
statiiirty.” /

e Unitedi
the world]

A man may wake his flrsi baby just 
to see it laugh, but he newer disturb» 
the peaceful slumbers of Vhe*second

and
v The witness

es for this, the civil ceremony, 
thp Grand Duke of Baden and Prince 
Francis of Bavaria. The church 
Ceremony was performed by Moo- 
signor Pacelli, the. Papal Nuncio.

one..
well. wei "

one»

Where there’s a will there’s usually 
a contestant.:

Rural Service Departmentli
oo un-

Sheds! attention given 
■k x tdl^mvers’ problems. Use

oerHura! Exchange Service, 
if You have livestock, feed or 

seed grain to sell, or wish to 
ase, list it on our Bulletin

------- Auction Sale Registers furnished
nee of charge. Have you received one of 

Farmer’s Account Books ? Have you been 
supplied with a “Breeding and Feed»* Chart-” T

Calf a «si eee ses—so* art MsiwttWiajowi

as well as

rs Ü

If/
: Vy m
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iW ' TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

■ !

’ 1919
ItSJSST 79,109 

- 413,827 17.000
British S’. Africa.. . 15,157
htdjkt . .

IWBritisb N; Xeaerica 

Australia, ete". . .

i

- N. D. McFADYEN, tSna^.
4,766

• • 12,188 7,771
76,877 23,867

Èa
;

United States . . .
Immigrants from:

British N. America 24,841

X v

Austrato,, etc. . . . 15,42’S 8,475
British S. Africa 
India . ...
United States .

nh
s. . 7,313 - Ç.216

. . 11,999 12,233
- • 17.084 20,571

I! Zt) BdjN
<

i!'
►

1 rA «
FASHION NOTES SAY

/ _____
That the circular effect is

JV n
>Bead Office P >seen in

smart gingham frocks and 
some are elaborately trimmed, 
ojgandte.

I TORONTOsome oX.
&Yg withMessrs. Gordon and Donald Lapp, 

of Brighton, were in the city today 
and visited the local printing estab
lishment. x

Mrs. H. E. Fairfield, who has been 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Wright, Picton, has 
turned home.

!

and ^aFtcto?riccoun°ts.liaBd-inE MUniCipa1’ Sch°°!’ Chun* 

Sale, Notes cashed or collected at lowest current rates, 
bank 866eral bankl,lg business transacted at all branches ot^this

Belleville Brainch, John Elliott, Manager.

SUB-BRANCH*»
Foxboro, open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Melrose open Mondays and Thursdays.
Point Anne Open Mondays and Thursdays.
Shannonville open Mondays and Thursdays 
Rednersfille open Wednesdays.

Wendell Sherk of Indianapolis. In-1 
diana, the marriage to take place the ' 
last week in April expending about six inches below 

, I regular sjtlrt.
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